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Attached is the Flight-1 Thematic Mapper Scan Mirror Assembly
Acceptance Test Data Package. The Data Package incluaes:
.1. A list of the Acceptance Test Discrepancies
2. The Flight-1 SMA Test Data Book
3. The Flight-1 SMA Environmental Reports
4. The Configuration Verification Index
5. The Flight-1 SMA Test Failure Reports
6. The Flight-1 Data Tapes Log
7. The Requests For Deviation/Waivers
The test data acquisition for this SMA model was established as
per Test Specification Document TS32015-004, Revision B, and the
test event sequence outlined by the blocks of Figure 1.
The Flignt-1 test flow event sequence has deviated from that used
for the Protoflight SMA in three ways:
A. A linearity profile baseline had to be reacquired
after, an Engineering investigation of a Scan
Mirror turnaround failure.
B. A Test Flow Event Q was added in the test
procedure in order to assure proper bolt
torquinc and shimming sequence of the SMA
frame upon installation.
C. A software change was introauced which availed
the IFAR acquisition system to reach thermal
equilibrium, thereby reducing a small cross-
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OF POOR QUALITY
0. Test Flow Event H was repeated as TFH Sequence 7
In order to secure a post-vibracion baseline
for scan 1inearity.
Ceviations referenced by 8 and C above were captured by Engineering
Orders 13112 and 64331, respectively, while deviation 0 was
execute-! after an SBRC TM Systems request.
For the data user's convenience a block diagram identifyinr by
letter the test flow event sequence is given in the section of
this package titled "i'able of Contents and Test Flow Event
Definitions."
A copy of the Special Test Request form, for the execution of
Test Flow -vent H Sequence 7 is attached, as is an outline of the
procedure for tne SPA frjme torquing and shimming sequence.
The latter is diagramaticaUy described Qy Figure 2 of £0 13112
whose purpose of origin is depicted by the Fl SMA flatness




OF POOR QUALITY JNA H1STALUTION.RENOVAI COKFIGURATIQN
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SAN
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S P I C I A L T E S T R E Q U E S T
till* F1 Special Engineering Test ORIGI^TOR N- Constantinides^^/^
INSTRUMENT/MODEL F1 SMA • MAJOR TEST FriASE
APPLICABLE DCC. TS 32015-004 APFRCX. TEST TIME 2:30 Dm.
PTRPCSE OF TEST: As per SBRC request run test flow Event H Sequence -7 for
Engineering Data Acquisition.
r.t'Tn—'v SMA on OTS Vacuum Chamber
T-'S" ,sccr3£3£. Run TFE-H, All four modes (Sequence 7). Use Sequence 7 for
Data Sheets 6.2.1.
Execute TFE-H as per TS 32015-004.
MCDEL MANAGER &rZ3~0?&+~t*~^f > DATE: Ma''Ch "
BTCZ MANAGER
SYST. E"G. MANAGER _/a^- 7^^-_^ 3 /•?/&-/ DATE:
3- - 7 - TlPROD. ASSUR. XAXAGER t f r t - * * S > DATE:





Flight-l SMA Performance Test
Page
Test Flow Event A
Test Flow Event B
Test Flow Event C
Test Flow Event D
Test Flow Event E
Test Flow Event F
Test Flow Event C
Test Flow Event O
Test Flow Event H
Test Flow Event I
Test Flow Event J
Test Flow Event K
Test Flow Event S
Test Flow Event L
Test Flow Event N
Test Flow Event R
Test Flow Event H
Test Flow Event T
Test Flow Event V
Test Procedure Check-off Tables
Test Equipment List
Mechanical Properties
Scan Mir ror Static Flatness
Scan Mir ror Dynamic Flatness
Overspeed, Underspeed Check . . . . . . .
Operability Checks . .
Operability Checks
Seq. #6 SMA Installation Procedure . . . .
Scan Profiles
Engineering Test Data (Redundant) . . . . . .
Workmanship Vibration & Thermocycllng .
Scan to Scan Repeatability
Scan to Scan Repeatibility
Geometric Repeatability (low temperature).
Operability Check (upper temperature) . . .
Operability Check (Ambient Temperature) .
Seq. #7 Scan Profiles (Post Vibration) . . .
Scan Mirror Static Flatness
Data Summarv Charts
Environmental Laboratory Test Reports
Vibration
Thermocycling
Confieur?t ion Ver i f ica t ion Index
SMA Fl ight - l Data Tape Loa
































Scon Mirror Aaaozably Acceptance Ta»t Data
Part 1
Tact Diacropancios















































































































Scan Mirror Aaataabiy Accaptsnco Test Data
Part 2
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Mirror Aaoes<bly Accapcsnca Tsoc Daea
Part 3




Scan Mirror Assembly Accepcanca Test Data
Part 4











SMA DESIGNATION. */ -S/N
St»tie Flatnw








Indicate Fail if either Static


























Scaa Mirror Assassbly Accaptanc* Tsat Data
o patc
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OF POOR QUALITY ,
';«£&;•. ^  Vi'^V'i
:^i. >-1'-.;v?;-t^'^0;?_
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A44L2SttaC.1(/lTa- b ^ o- d
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Scan Mirror Assembly Accaptaac* Teat Data
Part 6





















































































NOTE: Data Sheets representing pages 73 and 74 of this documeat are intentionally
deleted.
0*Tt.












S:atic £A'.'. A.Tj-ei (conunued)
*












'with respect to miascan
(e) Active Scon Amolitucie (P2P3-PQP1)












'Spec narrowed 1 IFOV each end to allow for SAM offsets.






























Scan Mirror Assembly Acceptance T«ac Data
Part 7
Teat Flow Event £
3^
ORIGINAL PAGE IS
OF POOR QUALTY TS3201S-004 43
OA7A SHEET 4.3.7-3: OVESSPgD/UNDERSPEEO CHECKS
UNDESSPHD; Adjust for SHE(l) SAM MODE to 67000 * lOOllstc (Bumper Mode wi l l










































OVE?tSPE£D; Adjust for SME(l) SAM MODE to 55000 * ICOMsec Nominal (Bumper







S M E ( l )
SME{2)
SMA S'













































CUP f •} \



















1 , ./, .-, -^ < QA STAMP
 V; y
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SAM m ^JMJ aT"
yias^^ ^^ aspSJ ;^- r, j
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ORIGINAL PAGE 13 DATA SHEET 4.3.7-5





_'_, OC SAM P




TOR TP >r 21; WV/cm
Zd?
Bumeaf A 1.0 V/cm
TURNAROUND
P2..2.3;.. SV/cm_












OF POOR QUALITY DATA SHEET 4.3.7-5DATA PHOTOGRAPHS
Jlt&tff**
TS 32015-004 § 48
. __.... . n
Tto» bass (delayed) :
____ both 2
TOR TP (I nr@& t5\7cm





•• •*. /. „- j&tpaj.1 ,£fj\ -•>-^^^' .r --^ • i'-- •"'* -i" - >j ''j - * ,., i*?.'.•!-;•. • •"
M:v-fc |^S^^;sE^i>4;;s^^^^S
.^,x,t' • ,i^-^ -:;^  '<?&&£'& •&& ^ >rt^$i&
^~^^*^&£^^ •-*••.*•.£. -•'.'-•^m





































Proc Q P u T s e s - TURMAROUND
SV/ea ' ~~SI



















^ '"' ........ " ""'"^" .^ SuSri^ ^^S^gj^ r^ '"'^ " -^-•^
1 TOR TP (1 or/2J; $ V/cm f
1 Bumpor A; l .OV/cm 1
i
' Proc. 0 P u T s a s ; TUBNAROUND ,
:
 5v /cm. "A"
:
 . BUMPER MODE
' Raw Fwd TP; 5V/cm
(DOUBLE EXPOSURE;
DC SAM; UsSV/en
L' v ^ f j ^^T"7^--^ "^ ?•• .;l?:;-?-^"^-?r ^ vv^
^^^g^^.0%^fe4-v.4l:^?: 'P^^ ^ ^ *'^
¥oP.7i¥S
>;;-?;^ ;^ '-^ ^
^f^'^H^''"''•'••''''•'•'• ^'^ "'^ "' ^ ^ ^^y^ff&^^S
^^"iTfj^TT;."-'.'-*'.'; ' ' • • • ' - . /'> i^^ '^ ":;;:ST'"':?'l*r""'';'r3 l^



















OF POOR QUALITY DATA SHEET 4.3.7-7
DATA PHOTOGRAPHS
S T A R T - U P
TS 32015-004
:• ••'^ •^^ '^^ ^^^fff^-^Sl^v^^^ ffi*&s&$?tf?^&i
* f* ^y~~*r^- .* *V • • tf^V— i < l1- -* • x - i - ^ •>—\-_ <-( i. 'if- ••-•,- -«T ,• ; j - V 1 . - *j. • • • • • • A •asi-jjt - ~ ^ C r . '"• * -"-*-5?T 7- ' '^»R-;».«.."' ^-•'t.^^'~"--1'"v- ^ '*-?^ "v,-;<--J
'-ir*'J- '^L jt—r' "' ^ • •"' v'-:"a i_/ ' -1*'fx5T""' -' • "'''v^TT5:"" •': •'. r £r"- s^*1'- *f>^ •'
ii-te. _. ^^ :^.^ :^ ^?4S& .^aa;g^ s^^ ^^?%»A£i»i
/ / / QA Stsnp
51
rcle ona)
• S M E ( 2 ) ( 8 U M P F R M O D E
Trigger on TjQR TP, Slncle Swoep, DC,+
(\ K SAM,ii
i
| Busnpar A, 2.0V/on
Bufltpar B, 2.0V/oa First
, TQR TP(t?por B),
i
Tims Baas ° 50 msec/ea











91 No. Req'd • 2
ORIGINAL PAGE JS
OF POOR DUALITY DATA SHEET 4.?,7-7
BftTA PMOTOSRAPHS




- • ' • *>,-» *t-i« £13<*&& v •*>nCi'iJ-.-A-.C .-j^'it.'A'' x ^,3
^ f^es^^Sfe^^J
^=.'^ p^^^^fe^iMyl^MS^II
K ; ~ f t / • • ; - : • •* r . i ' s ) ' ^ - i . f ; "
Li/iJT* aa< L'ffc/tiTrtj|:"-; Jtiu
Data QA





Bu^isr B, 2.0V/oa First B
30 aw
TQR TP (A QP/a)A^'V/os













Scan Mirror Assembly Accopcanco Test Data
Part 8
Tost Flow Event F
•
ORIGINAL PAGE IS












••* *^  '^ -.
•••* CD »
JJ CO
! .TI n 5
— --- '£> v »i O.-S -3
.u:-* ?—s w <i c CM •"•; u~
2 u"< • uj
.- - • -^*_
'1C '•£* ' ' ?*
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Tested by QA Stasip
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2^ 21 rOR"L:: H-l 357 122
22 23 JHSE"'? r4 2 000 0£3
24 25 FHJE-'R '.-<-2 377 320
26 27 '23 SUMEF.R H-2 377 357 121
















29 30 31 SCNIVM rJ-2 004 353 026 322326 60742.45
037 N o. 3 c •:. n 2- = 31 •' d €• c i n a 1 >
2can (it 100 no. of words transferred
L i n * • _ ^ n 9 - i i . r l - l : 003 037 316 377
H > : r i - ':•:.:.••: ":;•••»• H - i ' 60743.19
TELEMETRY
6v?-e "lo Mo.ne Contents
1 S'.'HC 200
2 C'p-;~c.T N 206
3 SCr-ii-I.M N 250
6 7 TORPLS N 357 117
S 9 SH3ERR N-l 000 061
10 11 FHSERR N-l 377 316
12 12 14 :.!..nE?R H-l . 37~ 357 12!
•13 16 SCNCTR 003 355
17 JCHLlr-i H-l 130
:: 19 T-NERR N-i 002 235
2J 21 7•:•?:.=••_:• S- 1 :-6: :.>"-:.
22 23 :HSE=:R M-2 27~ 323
24 25 FHCESr N-2 000 055
26 27 23 i..:f1E~.R H-2 377 360 076
29 30 3! :-:.M'YM N-2 004 353 0]-
52 'IrCSHS 037
Pulses Ti«*Ojsec>


























6ATA SHEET A.3.7-2: OPESABILmr CHECKS
Manual Tests




Place cfttck in blocks 1nd1catsd after observing th« wavafora (sve t-Mgurs 4.3*12).
signal lew should b« 40 + 40 a volts, and the signal H1?h should ba 6SO * 40 rv . The
pulse duration shoula ba°from 300^$«c to 400fjsec. (For Psaudo S^S Just eonflv^t their



























If WE (1) IS ON («0 IP SHE (2) 12 OH
4.5 to 5.5 volts _jX
o to o.a >"»it
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Ect-c. LI.:.-..;: '!::_«•: i Do.' o. Tlt..e: •'
SO. I-:?.:=.•-vt x : - . - . s F-l ftCCEPT TEST
W.rtOi.-'s " 12031.1533
<' -<•'* Flo-.! £ • • * - • : F •
E^f--=Er MODE v-^ ' - . ? - j.;.,-,
2 ,'"s r4: 9? t'lC-. C'f i-.iordS- * r'•" O.IT •• n-^-J =
L—"i* !.€n-?» h.« M-l s 005 305 325 000
E' *f*-= " t. * E.U!--: i r T i i->e ? N-1: 71343. 7















i :. . ^i>~
3 K'NuIM M
«i 5 TPN^^r r* •
6 7 -.:'-;•_ 3 N
c 9 :-H ;.:« H- 1
* ."i * ^ ™ H '". ~ ^  •*' ^- "~ ^
:? 'l*'ii.'Mr.^'P N-i
15 16 ::;>I HI Tf
17 SCHLlii .4-1
1€ 19 TRNEr>: N-l
2-3 21 TOP^LS N-l
22 23 SKSEF.'F: H-2
24 25 FHSERR N-2
27 23 S'JME»:F; N-2
30 31 SC^^^'^^ N-2
32 N^CSNS




















































IL.rie Lermh.-N-i: 005 306 320 377
E-.,!.
F-n
P •= • -.. o E- ..< ••• < p- •; r T x .V| g-
<xl T in«»H:



















4 5 TRNERR N
6 7 TORFL'S H
S 9 3HSERP N-l
IS 11 FHiEFR N-l
13 14 •jHERR N-l
15 16 SCNCTR
17 SCNLIN N-l
13 19 TFrJEPP H-i
20 21 TOR?LS N-i
22 23 SHirEPF: N-2
24 25 FHSERF: N-2
27 23 SUMEF.R N-2

























































DATA SHEET 4.3.7-2: OPCTABIHTY CHECKS
Manual Tests






"Place ehaek 1n blocks Indicated aftar e&sarvlng tna waveform (see Flfor-a 4.3-12). Tha :
signal low should BS 40 + 40 s volts, and tft@ signal high should &s 680 * 40 av . Tha i
pulss duration should ba'frem 300^see te 400|isee. (For Psaude SA^S juit ccrtflra th@1r.'
























If SHE (1) 1s OH
4.5 to 5.S volts
IF S5E (2) 1s OH
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^='=1 UJ '-' S
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ORIGINAL PA88 ?9
OF POOR QUALITY 60
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DATA SHEET 4.3.7-2: OPEMBIimr CHECKS
Msngal Tgats
l~ ~l S/N L/
MUX Pulse Interfaces
Place ehsck 1n blocks Indiested cftsp observing the wivsfora (SSQ Figure 4.3-12). Tha
signal low should be 40 * 40 m volts, and ths signal high should bs 680 * 40 av „ The
pulse duration should bs frea 300j&sec to 400fisee. (For Pseudo SA?S jult esnflra their





"SME i ON RUX":








If SHI (1) Is ON
4.S to S.S volts
IF SMI (2) Is 6N





). Raq'd • 20
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ORIGINAL PAGE 13
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DATA SHEfT 4.3.7-2: OPEaABILITY CHECKS
tenuaT Tests





Place chock In blocks Indicated aftsr observing tha Bavefora (sea Figure 4.3*12). The
signal low should be 40 *• 40 s volts, and tfta signs! high should be 680 * 40 mv . .The
pulse duration should ba'fraa 300^sec ta 400 a sec. (For Pssuda SA!*S just eonffra their
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ehaek In bleeSts Indlestsd after 8&$arv1n§ th@ wavefara (sea Hgurs 4.3-12). The
low should be 40 * 40 a volts„ and tii@ signal high should ba 6S9 *• 40 sv. Ths
pulse duration should ba frari 366^sec to 400^sse. (For Ps«uda SANS just eonfira their
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PTace check In blocks indicated aftsr e&servlRg the wevafora (sea Fffurs 4.3-12). -—
Signal low should be 40 «• 40 a volts, and the signal felgh should be SSQ * 40 sv. The
pulsa duration should be frea 300|&S3e to 400 a sec. (Fop Pseudo S^S Just eanflra th@1p
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FTaea eh«ck In blocks Indicated after
signal low should bo 40 * 40 a volts, end the
pulse duration should bs'froa SOO/asae ta
ppeaanea with a
wsvafera (see Pfguro 4.3»12).
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'BUMPER MODE oc-: r-:a ion
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TELEMETRY
Bi • * No Ho.i'ie Content
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Place chack 1n blocks Indicated after observing the wavefora (s$e Figure 4.3-12). The
signal low should be 40 + 40 a volts, and the signal high should be 680 *• 40 av . Th»
pulsa duration should bfrVrca SOOjtsee to 4QO^sns. (For Pseudo S^KS just conflra "~*J
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Preset f i n - g l e s N o j a > b
-6.7132000E-02 1.642522SE 05










CB 'iSS SCflN conversion f ac to r :
• CRtlSS flXIS .THERM D R I F T RftTE: 0. 02urad/mi n







', dUf in K= 0.0
I fl filon-? Cross fl-Octal-B









i Ion ? Cr-us
rr-r :f. 4 2 52.110 114. .31
: . =•••!•;. 0. yO 0. 7.3
---------- BUMPER R
hi on? Cross rl-Octo.l-B
9.08
O.-JO 0.00
1 007 . 3
Minutes: 1007.72
1988.1
£ • ft-Oct*l-B ' " - •"•"•
c.6-4 Minutes: • - Ii003.35
1.11
- r -L^ t ld^R ' l . - - - 0- rf-:EViOiJS MIRROR POSIT! OH


















Preset f ln-?les N o ? a j b
-6.7132000E-02 1.S425267E 05
0.0000000E 00 2.44€-Qo94R 06
6.7159700E-02 2.8045339E 03
«-f B: -3093. 19
033 ':• Cn!,' c cn>..- f r ; i on f ac r. o r:
CRC'3: riXI3 TMEPM DRIFT RRTE: 0.23urci.d.- nin
. 0. 409urad--' IFflR co st
L..





I 'To I .'-'id Sca»'i! O.'34nin
P.j to SChH!' : -0. 21 urad
OFFSET: -0. 7 4Urad
*. ot *rvj :-t SCflH: 1650. 24 1016.40
in* t"£tyr*M Cc. i ond Scan: l.QSiiin
'iS AM!-; I^IFT: ac.st PO to SCflM): -Q.24urad
/f:.-: rtXli PZlrEREiiCE OFFSET: -9. 77yroidr













































































































































































































































































• •T . * : *2.T:Fi
"SMfi I^ ii?r,..'T. :,:,.-.:
Serial Nur:b-:r-:
Run Number:
Test Flow E'-'ent. :
Test Nur>ib-: r
S e <i u e n •: e H uri b
•
 l








do.t a t ape i dent i f i e r t
track for dot a:
IN I T , CfiL d-?. t. a .file nunbe r :
SCfiH data f i l e nu.ib*r:
NORM -fiVC SCRH data file ra,,-,b*r











TELEMETRY PRIKTOUT»2; t-apeflT- . . -i . , - .
Data Date: 0227?! Data Tine: 1637
: >,> .-. v22381
BUMPER MODE operation
scan H: 1 no. of 5 v ran.sf er.'ed = 83
u.ne Length.N-i: 005 386 324








































































































































scan N: 2 no. of words transferred = 832
.ne Len-?r.h«H-l: 005 306 315 377









































































































































No.Scans = 31 <decimal)
scon N: 2 no. o* words, t r-insf erred = S32
Line Lengt.h, M-l: 005 306 315 377
n



























ALONG SCAN GEOMETRIC REPEATABILITY




8 March 1980 y
T3 1 T3 T4 TO T» TT
5S1 fl \ 23 9 94 a 91 5£3,7 27.1 S.O ife3 fe*>3
-17.B TO3R3T CAS3 OeviATlOMQ OP AVSHAOSS PROM PWOPItSS
PWO
RBV
SCAN TIM3 ON8 RM3
K»SC<>
1128LS13
T«t Flow Event * *















ALONG SCAN GEOMETRIC REPEATABILITY
^(WSte^f0
TS 3201S*CO«
8 March 1980 0.
S/N<



















T«t Flow Evant M QK} 6
COTIfTKintl Jrfi1?^ HlTW J»|i jirt
— cr -•
dsta f CH* avg p^sfile
oaviATioMS OP AVSRAOSS PROM PROPIUO
MSV









































T«t Flow Event *"»
Cammana tMt.n^l














•r 0: It-:TERF..i..F7 <Ra«j 177771 Oc-,cxl>













5ftM i or SflM 2
SnM 2 ;CfiL SHM>
0









i =: •:'•. ,-,,
Er-.-i SRM P e - P 3 0
cr.d SflM P2.-P5 1
•EmJ Sflfl FIixPE 0
Ext. Reset 8
..5 Facet.. ..... 6
Ct 1 i irat •: Mode O
.-tiT :ai:s-_ Node 1




i._ I1 ar.i i: i.'^ .;^  176747 057730 Octal / ' -
Co'.(nt Preset: 773-j Octa l He. of Scans:
Co'.int Pri-set: 3757165 No. of Samples! 75















f l lon? Cross f t -Octal-B





-3110.00 -2.00 Minutes: 103.87
0.00 -8 .00
P1F2
f i l on -? Cross f l -Oc ta l -B
fi'-r : ;-^232. Oii il3.ir"'? Minutes: 103.33
'E;i ?na 0.00 0.5?
BUMPER H
nlon-5 Cross fl-Oct. a 1-6














:R i; fix is
C 'czi ft-Ocro
. •!••"': s.t-s MI
. •••'•:• o.~y
Co, 1 ic- at ion








conve r s i on f act o r :










Ho > o, 5 b




SS SCAN l i nea r t e rn desired! 96.16urad
i-ie a*, 6 f . 2 •:*' SCPM: 145.24 105.40
•T p. e Sr- T' * t» ij e n c a 1 and S c a n: 0.91 n i n
C J i i : H . ; i S DF. IFT: •: last P9 to S C f l H > s 0.02i..rad
CiU-io riI-:!-:- Ri iFtRENCE OFF'SET: 0.05urad
. r












































































































































































































Data TOP? Identifier: F1D6
TH.ck for Da* a: 0
'i__it.-'C'a 1 D a t a F i l e H u w b e r : 17
*""'.n Da* o. F i i i H u f i t j e r s IS
i






•V, OF POOR QUALITY
3
Scan Mirror AeMtably Acceptance Tame Data
Part 12






























OF POOR QUALITY 134























IDCAS3DB . ' -_ ..'__
•">&*;? •'- ^ -^r • ;•':•• -. • ; - • ' :;.
/HI a j/ocff" r . _



















^ i • ; c
O
' ORIGINAL PAGE 53
1 OF POOR QUALITY
' C »
c
' • ' • • Appendix 3
»
Scot Mirror Asceobl^  Aceepeaoca 7«ce Cac«.
Pore 13
















SCAN TO SCAN REPEATABILITY

















^DATASHiaTj^&a 3ZOI5-004 . : 'Tl
at.tO.Ch tO ' J U ' U r - f i ee i 4,^.C.-i
.
*»ows c cin Pa rune • * r • l aPeH I ? rev 141 •';•- /•
OFERRTIOHRL PERFORMflNCE
S^^ fiN PRRRMETERS ft '
Sfi f r lie* i sn.'T.
 t on: --i RCCEFT TESTV^J operat ion: S M E C 1 > SfiM (J
£e'•!•:•.; H'.^.ber: 4 ^ ^c / m V Test F low Event: K-l SeA .^_
Fur,• f « ' i i : M b * r • i • ^' . '''•rS' -^'^-* ' '•^ O Vol ta-ges : 30.7 -30.6 7.^ .
t e i - i P c r o - t u r e * Tl T2~ T3 T4 T5 - T6 T7 TS . T9
v + z > <.-z> <>x> « -x> <BRDG:' <sftM> <SME> <-z-x> <+z+>
de-=" C 26.0 24.S 25.3 25.3 25.8 26.9 30.1 24.2 24.2
clock fre-n. HZ
torau'e pulse width? useo
R E Q U I R E M E N T S P E C I F I C A T I O N P-''-''F(J
10612340 10612S75 +-125
iieo.n
t u r n — o. r o u i '"j * ii'ie ? usec
Si 5:'lU
bui'iPe"" B: .iV»eon
S i ^ rift











s c a. n peri o d ? use c
scan rate var« percent




SfiM o f t s e t ' ^ P O oiecin)* urad
l i r= start pulse an-?ular
o 1 1 1 e r •'. P 3 i i ? r i a > « u r a d
SfiM an •?! •=• urad
































10590 .i-- 6=3 »f *y(~~\












142666 *-140 P ^
P 0pp ...Jp yj






































































•4*11 I or S«M » 0
<(W 3 -Cm. 4ftrl' 0
"End •SMT P9'P3 0





13 i'.cw TJ !«,••«» r- Hjijt































































. $r ? ?E-
. OOlfOE
. "* ." c : £





















































































































'•'* 1 1 1
Vollt
Vo l t t
pe.ip
 e\i' OCCUPS DURING nftPMNG OF TflPEi
• to PEMrtPt ---ort»i «>.tcut t --or«»j continue
To.
">'
:' i 1 t
lotnt It
I' \ • « t
1 *r FIDo
0
voi ti c, i, Nunb*rl






SCAN TO SCAN REPEATABILITY










































































































«irt ii 01 -^
t\ •» ••
C ^ *^ ^^ *J5
O C 'ilP-LU •
'*•• ii* ^ ^— sz o






































































f^  ftf 1O
OHM
•^ ^
















































































^w ^^ ^(^ T? ^ f f^r ^? ^^ f^ 03 ' "SJ '35 '2 03
tf> *^ CO C*> CO CO 00 < )^ CO ^ O C9 CS> CD
r^  ^» r^ * r* T'— r^ » p*w r^ »3) <s 1^3 o










«p^  il> 1.0
3 C L S 3 "
£ C £ 1-
ii^  • 3 * *2" 0* •* *5
»«^ r~* c* ;=" M) O
3 0 C £ _ C £ *• ^
•••4 iS (^  *p« *t«i rt ij^  ->M i^  ii.1 C* •*"4 *? '*^  C'
•1; '— S ^ ^ Ml C C =:Z vV £ CL * - £ £ £ £
3 _ <3 <1» -^







" HQ^REa'O « 22L, •-
81








S e -i u € n c e M 1.4 P. b e r!
24.823 Be-? f:


















O i l i b r a t e Mode
Scan Mode













DI= sc r i Pt i on Set t in-?
Bunker SM On 0
Be-? SflM P0/P3 1
Be-? SflM P2/P5 0
Be-? SflM Pfl/PB 0
Processed SRM 1
Raw SflM 0
JAM i or SflM 2 0
SflM 3 vCflL SflM) 0
Sin-?le Reset . Q



















Word Numbers 2 and 3s
S c a n C o u n t P r e s e t:
e Count Preset:
•'Raw 000000 007157 Octal)
7157 Octal Mo. of Scans: 400
0080000 No. of Samples! 0
be r of Scans of Sf Dimension! 400
Dimension of S* flrrav: 15226






';• • j i.' '"i t £





0 . 0 0 0 0 £ O 0 E 0 0
Mo« a ? b
1.&39200
























































































































SME a > TEL







5 , . .30.-140

































=sa=ss=saspu: = = —= = = ^ = = = = = = = = KS = ss3sa=ss3=;=sa===3ssss a
I 'EPSGR 60' OCCURS DURING MARKING OF TflPE:
tvp*! ?t.o REMRRK Press execute—Press continue
3ss = s===== = = = = = = ==s=5s = sesa3B3a>sa3es3assass3a==s:
.••i*,o To.p-i i f ier:
T/:.? •: K • o r I1 o. ' •:. :















23L3 249 25. 4
8AM AWOL8S



























ALONG SCAN GEOMETRIC REPEATABILITY
TS 32015-004
8 March
SKADeiignsflen F"l ACCEPT TEST S/N 4 "" "SRHfe (D or (2)" J 'voltcsj:^




. ««"««,. Law «.
IPAR COUNTS:
C A LI GO ATI ON
BUMPS R fi-
Z.2 3L4 24.2 242
a
53
















































/ £Votegt: H^h^L. N«n «„. Urn., jj
7 e/.O ..
 m














•« AfTTTGR REMOVING TM2 LIMSAR






r. 145col !•?•:- : MI. ; ? taPeflT-FH« r r k©« f i Ie4»
=====s~EiT IhilTIflL CONDIT!ONS=«======s»
r, i ..• Fans f;us' be off for ot least 20 roin.
b vi) Both Lasers nust be on at least 45 win
• <3' I'TS ttrir ',+Z+M> roust be *'-1 de=" froro <-Z-X>
I r <f~> Cnarober pressure roust be less than 2 torr





















24. 174 De-? C
24.172 De<9 C
SMfl y*s i -?riat ion:
3~rial Nui'ibtcs
R_n Hurober:





















































SflM 1 or SflM 2



































•'Ran 800000 087157 Octal)
7157 Octal No. of Scans: 400





































• c- «; i -





Nui'ibr • o*~ S
I1 li'lC'Yr 1 O'"'i O
0 i H € ri s i o n o
CfiLIBRftTE:
. .ti_ ..... i. .•
•^ J - •' 1 T' r 1 C'f'i
3y:-;i:*r SU On





SflM 1 or SAM 2







"I'a lie rate Mode
Scc.n Mode
I -•lit. io. 1 ize Mode
:.; Tclenetrv Mode
£ 2 '?.rid 3:






















<Raw 176747 057730 Octal)
7730 Octal Mo. of Scans: 39
7165 No. of Samples: 75
c.?.ris of S$ Dimension: 41











3 ion? Cross fl-Octal-B
fl ' -"? 0.00 0.75 Minutes :
S j r n a 9.00 9.62
-BUMPER B-
ft 1 o r: g C r o.s s fl - 0 c t a 1 - B





























ft ion 5 Cf 'Os i fi-Octal-B
ft"? ;: 31 ??".- jy 240.60 M i n u t e s :
£i-3i'io. y . 0-3 9. 6©







O . G O -0.16 M i n u t esJ
. 0.00 0.37
f i ic . tv? Scan C a l i b r o i r i o n
T i n e o.» «nd of Cal : 235.13
155.-22










Of POOR QUALITY 148 J
£ •.<i-i»>i5 •' B s — J lT-T.uO
•
CROS1: SCriH ccrv.-e rsion f a c t o r : 0. 409urad-'IFnR count
CPOS-. HXIS TH£r:fl DP!FT PnTE: 0.20<.-'ro.d.-"n< n
CROS:. SCAN li.-iecr- t*<"n desired: '?7.07uro.d
do ?..? .; •:• Use • :. O'-i < i! t ape ftT-FM • t rk 0 • f i 1 e-5« r ev226S 1
Ti.va- -....- ~-:^ :,T SChii: 236.07 156.12
T
 i 11 i L-. *.- '->• -: :u r •, C;. 1 c-. r i d S c o. n: 0.94 m i n
CROSS fiX IS DRIFT'•last P0 to SCRN>:-0.19urad
CROSS RXIS REF£3£j.!CE OFFSET:-0. 26uro,d
o.t end of SCrH: 23t".23 156.38
Tine b^t.kieen .l:.j.l arid ic-jriJ 1.18":in
CROSS ftXIS DRIFT: ''lo.it P3 to SCflH): -8.22urad
CROSS SKIS REFERENCE OFFSET:-0.29urad
^: 1.48









































































































































































































i.' J ;.- •-
Trc.c


















• '• •: -ck -? ii t;.;il use t r ack 1
if T'•.;.-:k 0 *»'<d 1 full nark new t.<
TC MfiRK rt TRiiCK:
<1> NEVER PRESS 'RUN' OR RLL DfiTR LOST
<2.> REWIND TftPE FOP DflTfl STORftGE
<3> TYPE IN EMPTY TRACK NO.-EXECUTE
•:4 - - I'U'i: 1 • IH—EXEC'NTE
<5- INSERT f lT TflPE—?to'ft'
Ii.r-.t.;. ToiPf Ident i f ier : F1D6
Track for D^ta: .. .1
Init -'T:...1 Dot..i File Number: 1
Sc-:.'r. Do* .5 File Nufiber: 2
f.j,:, r... • ft'...-? Jo.-.-i I..J.T ,j File Nuriber: 3
r-
LJ
::V* l:*-:i*- :>••* ' • • : F-l RCCEPT TE?T
T-sit Flos' t''^!'1' • f
Se-\i.c= nee N- j i - i - t rs 6
dot'. o. T -...PI; ; J; -i•,;»' i €• r:
t. rock for dcvt o :
I N I T • 'CfiL d a t a f i l e nunbe r :
F I D 6
1
t
NoRM H'.-'G SCrtN dot a fiU- nui-iber: 3
Snoot hm? Co-?»'fs f i le niji'-'ibers 0




TELEMETRY ?Si STOUT. >5 taP-sftT-F? t- r k O > f i Ult? rev22331
SnN MODE O.^ <: '"C.T . ivii
-oords T • rans-f e-rred = IS?

















26 27 23 SUHERR
29 30 31 SCNTYM
32 MSCflHS
scan N: 2













































































— - c- •-. > — T





















= 213 <deciivia 1>
132
Tioie<usec>






r ± •:• .-. r : - (cr25 21 TOF=L-;




i •:• -- ~
y.'~-







J C — '"
J


















































































































n H: 3? no. o+" words transferred = 182
E L*fi-?Th.M-i:
i'..'€ .Sc-r-ri "ifie.-N-l:
















































































































Lf;,e L*n-?t.h.-t4-i: 377 040 016
ftUi.v'f
Final

























































































































































































































































L *I r e —»B_ _
{''I
<SOO COM88CUTIVB













































a- 1 *-:. -,._. „„. ..„._......, :. ..1
Sl'lfi Dt = i=:r;t ;,:-n:F-l fiCCEPT
Ser ia l H;.u-,te.-: 4 __
R u n N i > rt b •=• r : 1 IC'll .rr_nr
temperatures Tl T2
<+Z> <-Z>
de=i C 25.2 24.9
SCftN PARrtr-1ETER(.400 scans')
clock t're*' HZ
tor<iue pulie width) usec
wean _ .















• scan rate var« percent




' SftH off set <P0 ftean>j urad
1 i ne- 5 1 a r t PU 1 se~ an-gu la r
j i 1 1 e r v P 0 s. i •? a a > < u r a d





^ -'"'•:•.• - .-. •• ••- .:- = • • • : T -' lT !"
OPERfiT I OHML PERFORMANCE
SCfl'H PfiRflMETERS
TEST .^ 5\ operation: SME<:2>
i i «/ ®?*' Test Flow Event: K-8 S
~ * A&! ^ -^ ' Voltages: 30.7 -3
T3 T4 T5 T6 T7 T8
<+X> <-X> <BRDG) <SflM) <SME) C-Z-X)
25.4 25.9 25.8 27.0 30.5 24.2
MEflSURED REQUIREMENT SPECIFICflTION
• I ^
.7 10612375 +-125 J^ IiS -
sujlM^y^






























































$:& :<iii« •:';>:: P-l ACCEPT TEST — ^
S< i" s r 1 H ^ -C'4 1 i 4 — / *?*i
P., • „ _ < \ J . -« t I "•? • ll^ "ir" ^ « ^  *• * V*V«.* *
Ti»- -I-;.- £••<-,*! • /lA
T«Jt S.^i-it«rl J
v<-lt.44*>'I 4 'iM.'tH f t 6
p r « J J - - € i 1.13E 00 TCRF.
I»l!T!f.v!I£ Word* Tronit«rrtdt 4
Word Hanoi r 31 INTERRUPT <Rou 177771
En D«i-:r;eT ion Stttin*
0 P»n«l Hod» 1
! Ccl ior<j t« nod« 0




Uord llunb*' ii P*NEL STflTUS ^Ray 842402 Octal/
0 Bunp*r ju On 0
€
1 6« » 1.AM >«.• P3 1
2 6«f irtM P2 P3 «
3 B«l $flM Pfl/PB 0
43 ProCtS4«d SflH 1
43 Rau SHM d
_ .. .43, . SWt I or SfiH 2 0 - .
• . " *5 ' SflR 3 vCflL SflN) fl. '
.ft . -.' Sln«l« R«»«t 0
. 7 ' End -;*N PO-'P3 *
S Eni '•AM P2 P? l
9 End 5AK PD FE 0
:0 Eirt R«t«t 1
•1 3 Fat** 0
:? Ccltsrat* node 9
:i Scan .1ou« 0
14 It'ill. 10 1 1Z* Mod* 1
IS SilJ T4l«n(t. r> Mc<d* 0
Moid t:..,r>b<r£ 2 ond 3: . •T.jw 000000 «
?cm Cc-jit ?"«*«'! 7157 Octol Mo,
Nunofr of ic;ni of j» 9in«niionl 400
Di>t«nfion o; :•* *T«VJ . H22£
Di..*-;:on >• .;« rtr : -c-.« 3*0
f 'LlEs.^7i! ifl.'l iHE: 2
FOCJT :rS- :j-..:.u Pf«J4' h- flii WO>
POfT •>.>><• -i. -'.;:<••• >£-iM i.ci-j
Plf-4 :-::jiO.C-v 0.0::'OCJ?E 00 2.4-!.;
K- O.JC^OO
8unP«r fl i 0.00
Bur.e«r B: 0.03
T*n»«ratur*i ind Volta«t»
— » Ch S:4nn«r Ou' 3avic* Col
S « -S.O'XX'E 04 iJUPiPTER 3
1 2.254?E-iJ2 EU-6.8I 3
> 1 » ^i-SOE^Oj • EUB*27J 5
4 i'.0:37E 03 SMS -:
! 1.935£E 03 SMft -X
6 l.':?^ 03 SHfl »Z
7 l.37i4E 03 SNfl *X
9 . 1.9431E 03 TORQ.SRDG
9 8.1311E 02 SHE TEMP
10 1.36-SoE 03 SftM TEHP 1
i: 7.6255E 00 EU»6.3V 4
12 ?.ie33E 03 MF<-Z-X) 3
13 9.1044E 03 MF'»I*X> 3
15 i'.liiiE 00 SME':2/TEi. 4
ID -l.OOOOE 04 SHE PP <J7 3
17 2. t C-t'-'E-Ol 3rtMl.£MP2 4
13 i.0^31E 01 EU«*i7V 4
19 -S.0351E 01 EU—27V 4
- • ' » " f •











24*. 874 D«9 C
23.901 D«« C
26. 171 D«» C




24. 164 Dt-t C








































IF 'EFPOP 60' OCCURS DURING MARKING OF TflPE". "~
f,D«i«>a PEMAPK-- -^r«»i *x«cu'.« — er»»» continue
Data *.JD« !J«n'.it itri F106
Tr-o:, ..>r Do.- it 0







SCAN TO SCAN REPEATABILITY
S/N:







































CO LJ f'-- X OJ U. . /
~ (X ' * •?•. 4- • X V O. 0. 0. IX
C-.J S ' £ H- M T CL /\
«p* Z? ^ • 4" C*-J ^
;> CQ <u o "•-" r V
*!' 'X' 00 ^ *j{. *i. .-*Vi i . s** Q *\ j
•»• **'•] 2'C '"'-1 *~* JfrkV Sm 5 * CO
J- -^ .3 r .^ CO I ' . t- '^ SMl 4
ij; LU -* • t— M T <Z v ?J^ O
'D £ 1 O 1 CM O *4>5 VI Zs^1 1
CL 05 i£ 00 v "-« fj |7£V^ *
-«4 •• •• «o i^ ^ i ' 'CO
... •. . , .. c •> «n. • A-OV". • t» •-. tioh,^ , • ' • • • • ' . ' • . • vo* . . • • • . . . • :»•"•
— " ' O C ' i X i ' f ' - ' L U ' L U ' e J h . S ^ v C O *
•D ••* (D T H- S ® CL JL J? s\ ^^ ** CM
»•• *• Z1' O CO 00 05 ^2^k7\C^ 1*^  *^(It C' LU *- •— ' V\ Ny *^
e i» s o CM "4?.$;i. a o > ^. o — "*j •* • 'o
( ^ L U O ^ H * ^ l 3 £ « H a l •
li O U. 1— i X P ^ S * *•*
Z ' (ACM Ul 1
c o: (0 •* •w s in ' +e soi «'i LU fv-
O Ct: LU il> <"> 0£ CO ^0
'rt O ^™ H" * -7 ^ *^ CM *S • 00
O U.LU ton 3 -« O MJ '
O *v 2. .^ i^ -^ t H» O^ tf5 G$ *wO ^* • CM
rf LU CC^^o* CO CM LU CD *^* ^S*fi Qg/i^  dj <^ -^^ Q^ ^^ ^s **<
-1O.£ - ^ * * t £ * & * - .
Sec ^r t- i to a ty
>-4 o . «v v^vM LU •• •TMT»ixO-<r^-CMi)cr>y>ts>.
cc"" i D « in w © — rj- CM o CM © in <r> n- oo co
Cd H* p\ CO CO 0-1 ^^ *^ "^ T "*? ^ ^J* ^^ T *3D O >^ CO CD
UJ CO V* ^ f CC UO ID CO CO CO CO CO CO CO 'J3 "S -3 ® O
CM o i— . H- •*• 10 s r*-iv-iv- N.N.P. r- T oocso
1 F v CM O •" I 1in H- QJ a>
CO LU fy <rt O 3
• o <: '-> ff» c ii»
T O C M I N J ' t f W> » . **
CC *• H~ 1 'TT O w 'i* C
«•> ' O '^ ' C*J VI S 4J
iD »-t if1' « "» OID i - o jr *> •—
jC LU "T *4* O ** O * l *
tft •• > .^ o.J *f ^J !». iD C.
C ^* I^ J • s^* >w4 iD ' in
tf O •• h™ 4- '•£ Ct^ f^i 3 & - • ^ 3 •»
^ .« •_ -^ C-.J LU I S . • C S V .
Ct w 'D f/> t— 0; 3 O 0* ~ tf
"7j c: jCi •• 41 LU •* M'I j2 iD -^ * "^ *-•
O T1 3 iD 3 ij! to 3 O C S C S ••* 4*
^ -~z:j3«j- a; i- c. • * c x e 5 v c x e o i « « •- * > r x c x
i.i'l -^  CS iX -'-^  "^ "3 'W ••* •** C: !D '"^ 'X1 (D C- '^ * O •••« "i
/~ ID r-* 3 !•- ii ID — C S •':! yi S C S i.n C ii *- :C :^ :C •—
•_' ft ij ZZ 'i1 O Jii 3 C- 'D -^*
•^ 21 iD 3 iD iD O ••» O <1) •<-> 33 iD O O OS i



















































T4nPt.'-i- -'t i ...2 'Ci'iJiej
Cn •?: : • . • • : : • 1'..: If.-itt • C«! '
. • 4 :...:-•£ o;- -MS -; i
' IS J i-' ?. :•;::£ oc nr -:-..•• 3




Bot«i ^^fc** Tln«i 0222
SHft Otinnctunl F-l SCCEPT TEST
£«'1*1 Ntl.-oe-t 4 ^ ^^_ T-T>8/ £
T4J' Flo- £--4'i- I >.
T4I< Mun04'l 10
S4'\U4!iC4 NuM&4:'l %
Dr4iiuf4l 1.20E 09 TOPF
IMITIri.lZE Uordi Transferred!
Word tlunc*' 9t INTERRUPT iRau 177
tit Detcriotion Set*, in*
9 Panel nod* 1
1 Calibrate noda 9
2 Scan node 0
Word Munber ;: PftriEL STflTUS '^Paw
Bit Oetcriot ion Se'tin*
9 Burtcer iU On 9
1 Bef jfll P9 P? 1
T 2 641 iAn P2-P3 v
' 3 DO iflH PM'PB 0
43 Proc4AJ4d 'SFlrt 1
43 PotM SAH 9
43 iftH I or Sfttl J 9
43 SfiM 3 «.CRL SA«> 9
^ • , . •: ..• - . £.. .. • • Sii*9lv- R*SW' 'fr* ' "'••
' " • ' • • 7 " ' • "End SSif P9'P3 9
* End 5M1 P2'P? 1
? End i*« PD-FE 0
19 Ext Reset 1
11 3 Facet 0
12 Calibrate node 0
: : ican node '5
:4 :mt;j:ii« node i
Uord Nunberi 2 and 3> <Rau 99999C
Scan Cojnt Fre»e». i 7137 Octal
Tine Cojui F'tteti ' -9000099
Nunbe' ot Scinj at Sf Dinennon: 499
Din«i-.a:on o» 'it Arm-.i IS22<5
Dlnentton o» WJ >i'r.i.i 309
'«Ll9MTg, SAII iNEi 2
F.?:i* ZFr.= C ' : . r« l F : < i < * rn^i<j
P'?c? C'.i'O — .*. "1 :.:C"Oi?£-Oi




Te««"C"atur»i .»r-; V:l 'c.t4J
* -^CV*':-;"-'-- r>5ftFTE«- F
' 1 2.30;i£-'.'i EU"f.3I S
2 1.4S^nE**iS E(JB*77! 3
3 -1.2IJOE-J3 .EUS-57I 3
4 2.0:33E 03 SHft -i 1
3 :.?';72F. 03 SMS -:-: 1
o :.••". j3£ «3 s«B »; i
7 l.:-r2?E 03 Snfl -X 1
8 1.9400E 03 TORQ.BROC I
9 3.0-»4*E 02 SHE TEnP 2
19 1.3c27E 9i SflM TErlP 1
11 7.£:-?sE 00 EU-6.5V 4
12 9 . l02££e3 HF'-t-X/ 3
13 *. 101'JE 03 MF.'+:»X> 3
14 S.2220E-31 SME'l 'TEL 4
13 4.4Z:eE 09 SHECE^EL 4
le -!.0009E 04 S»E PR IJ7 3
1* 3,'f-f-iZ 00 'iftni £-f,F-2 4
15 ^.Oa' j t lE ol EU°*2rv 4




 • C'2? lr*^ L






•. . ."- . • •
 f ;
99713? Oc tc l )
Mo. ot Scans: 409
No. 0» SaneUs: 9
.3u*^« c-












7. £40 Vo * 1 1
24.174 D«» C
24.130 De9 C
9.323 Vo l rs




-30.3:1 Vo l t s
i
\ ' • f
_ • •.....•. r





' • '. •-' '- '•" '.- •
*
IF 'E?PO? -'()' OCCUPY DUPING MflfKIHO OF TfiPEi
t • • •o« .»«o fE!'>Pf. -—or«»j «:-.<cut« — orei» continue
f
T.-OIO TOID< :d«r.tui4ri F1D6
T..?: ' • :.,• :•:• •: o -
I":-. ''.: 1 icti! Tilt Munt>er: 2»











ALONG SCAN GEOMETRIC REPEATABILITY
SANKSE (ssJ ealibretsd)
S»E(l)w(2) 2
TBMP9: T1 Tl 1 T3 T4
32015.004
8 March 1980 n

















































OF POOR QUALITY DATA SHEET 4.3.6-3
OPERATIONAL PERFORMANCE
ALONG SCAN GEOMETRIC REPEATABILITY


















TcB SLi 24,2 24,2
<T.»:
4
tWO 8MOOTMS9(PROM TCS^l RUN NO
MaABURSO AV8. L -































8 March 19RO/ p y
J rtieh .^.Nem «». Lfi«y««>, '
U















WORST CASQ eaviAT)OK3 OP AVSRAOB9 PROM CfiOPltSS 00
caw
















r - >~ :r s ••.:<:* >-••= Mf *'or at ieo.s?- 20 m i n .':•--. h t c . i i r : ,HMI» be on at least 45 min •
••"2.T DTS T ef.c- •-"•;- .> mus t be •*••''-! de-3 f r o m (-Z-
•.4.) Chariber v rs i sur* nust be less than 2 torr
•j ;> Cross a/ ' is p o l a r i t y correct
ORIGINAL PAGE fS
OF POOR QUALITY


































































- - - •
''.->' -••• y.,?. Device C'a 1 Me^sur^meni'er^iE'ei stifl -2 •- i ERROR"
. iyy'?E 03 MF<-Z-X) 3 24.18? Deg
l i r i i i E fl2 MF<+Z+X) 3 24.1^ 6 D^-^





 '^.CM ,,.^.T.0 S->-^/'A ^
t'->ent t K . . . . . . .
r : • . .-1.2 . - ' . • , . . • . . . ' . . v'
u fiber! 6
Words Transferred! 4





r i: PHHEL STRTUS (Raw 046402 octal)
Description Setting
Bumper SI4 On 0
Be 9 SflM) P0/P3 1
6e<3 Sfttf P2/P5 0
Be-? SflM Pfl/PB 0
Processed SflM 1
Raw SftM 0
SflM 1 or SflM 2 0
SflM 3 <CflL SflM) 0
Single Reset 0
End SflM P0/P3 0
End SflM P2/P5 1






ow Telemetry Mode* 6
rs 2 and 3: (Raw 176747 057739 Octal)
C 2 u n t P r e s e t. : 7730 0 c t a 1 H o . o f S c a n s :
Count, Preset: 3757165 Ho. of Samples-
Scans of Si" Dimension: 41
. — • - - • •™*i^™Htnp.€s : oy • 5
".i.-;-,Pies Plus l: 76




n!.;•:.> C--'..-ss. r.-O.^-. o.l-B
'• ? -j. 3'L: -0.35 f!i:-iUT.es:
. :-3i-:'?. 0.4? 6.48
BUMPER B
fi!-C"-.= Cross fl-Octo.l-B
rv • 6 -•-•; T':•.
 t i -4. 30 Mino t es:
Si?,-'io. 0.31" 8.47
— P1P2-
ft i on-? C ross fl-Oct a \ -B
Si 3rif. O. 4o 0. 43
BUMPER ft
• filorr? Cross ft-Oetal^B-
ft',-3 331953.00 . 239-.88• • Minutes-:
Si? r i a 5. 8 5 0. 0 O
Cc--.rt---_____. ___ _ _ _ _
r ^r •«•














ft 1 c n •? S c o. n C a l i b r o. t. .i o n













Preset f l n - g l e s N o j a > b
-6.7182000E-02 1.-6424319E 05
0.0000000E 00 2.4465552E 0e
6.7159700E-02 1.03214S3E 03
0. 409urad--- ' IFflR countC R 0 S S S C ftIJ c o n v e r s i o n f.?. c tor:
CROSS f lXIS THERM D R I F T Rf tTE: 0 . 09u rad /min
CROSS SCftH l i n e a r t e rn desired: 96.54urad
do.va c-ol lec-T. icr; j 25 i. a p e f i T - F M n T rk&-« t' i Ie5? rey22681
.i-te -?.t end of SCftN: 252.40 172.67
i i n s b ^  * '•.' e e n C o. 1 a n d S c a n": 0. 9 3 ri i n
C R 0 S S H ';< IS D R I F T : /: i * •=. r P 0 t o S C ft N >: - 0. 0 9 u r a d






























 r -. ,





2. 0! i-SE 0 :
1 . ' :'j'.'£ 0 •
I .' 1 ' 2£ •'' :
1 '^ - '-. ' C ;« •
:. :-...::;£ ....;
* • .* r •-" -• ^  'i* .
1 . ?33'?E 03









7.;.P^ Id^nt. i f i^ r:
Yor DC.:- '?. :
I:.'.l D.?.r.a FiU Hu
J.;.*^: F:l.=- H :.;.=•• b«. -
^-,'•9 3c.i,-; Data Fi
1
 ERROR ' 43 OCCUR
?r.o REMKRK Pr«







,jM ~J 1- J
;
.MrJ T"

























' . 3 ' • ' . ' - '












































Vo 1 1 s
Vol ts
Vo i t. 3
S BURN IMG MflRKING OF TAPE:
33 execut* —press continue
. c
r~
SMfi Itesi ?•••:• F-l RCCE°T TEST
Test Floy E'^^t i
Test- !-l-.;V-ibo.-:
track *'or d-r '•:-.:
INIT 'CflL data f i le number :
SCfiN data f i le n^i-iber:
NORH.-'RVG SC^H do.ro f i le- nun &•='•:
Si'iootju-rv? Co:ff = f i le number!








OF POOR QUALITY a.
€ftT-F? t rk0rf i 1 e 161 rew223S 1
• • , . - . . . .
Ti«e: 0249
oi uords transferred = IS?
Line Length?M-i:
Set. i -..'t Sco.n T i i-i€ > H-1









4 5 TRNERR N
6 7 TORrLS N
8 9 SHSeF,R N-l
10 11 FHSERR N-l
12 13 14 SUMERR N-l
15 16 SCNCTR
17 SCHLIN N-l
13 19 TRNERR N-l
20 21 TORPLS N-l
°2 23 SHSERR N-2
24 25 FHSERR N-2
26 27 23 SUMERR N-2














































































No.Scans = 145 (decimal;1
scan H: 2 nc. of words transferred = 182
.in-: Liti-?t.h;N-i:
let- i ','e Scan T i ne • N-1 i
.rial









Bit 7 = Scan N= Reverse
p •
" 10


















































































2f~:30 31 SCN~YM N-2 004 353 030 322328 60742! 32
LJ 32 NSCHHS
r, H:
03 Ho. Scans = 31 <decir-ial>
no. of words transferred =
Line
fi'-i i ','•= Scc-.n T i "it • H-1:
F j i a l T i M e ^ l -
I .
TELEMETRY












































































































































































































































































































































































Scan Mirror Assembly Acceptanca Taac Data
• ' • • .
Part 14




OF POOR QUALITY DATA SHEET 4.3.5-1OPERATIONAL PERFORMANCE
SCAN TO SCAN REPEATABILITY



















IsjLljimSlll/iLi«pVPfB KBi S fa I
Run No.



































. • • •
attach to data sheet 4.i.5
SMft De=i-gnc.t:on:F-l ftCCEPT
Serial Hunter: •*
Run .H'jnbe r : 3343 1 . 6345
temperatures Tl T2
de-? C 25.6 24.6
SCflN PflRfiMETER';400 scans)
clock fre<i« HZ
toraue Pulse w id th? usec
nean • •
»





active scan t ime? usec
















SflM of f set ( PQ wean ) > urad
line start" o'ulse angular






Tasted by ^ OP
/
161
TS 32QIS<>004DATA 34§ST&AS4 • j* ~
OW2R AT1CH AL P2RPOR12AW& • - ..—!.- %fBSt*S
— > ''Cv'icr.:: r-1-" •. i-iii r • ' •••: r-i?hT • -evl218
OPERfiTIONflL PERFORMflNCE
SCfiH PflRflMETERS
TEST operation: SMEU) SflM
Test Flow Event: S-l Se<i 6
Voltages: 27.5 -27.3 5
T3 T4 T5 T6 T7 T3 T9
OX> C-X> <ERDG> <SflM) (SHE) <-Z-X) <+Z+X
24.9 25.2 24.9 26.4 23.3 24.1 24.1
MEflSURED REQUIREMENT SPECIFICATION P/F
10612354 10612375 +-125 P
765 <1100 " P-




10542.5 • , . ' . P '
0.1 -. . ..:'-._ : :
60740.9 • ' -••
60745. .3 ., .- •
60742.9 . . . ..
0.5 ' . ' • . ."-.
60740.7 •' *' .
60747.0 . • ' = :
60742.9 ' • -' ' • • •'•
0.6
60742.9 . ' 60743 +-0.2 P
0.5 <2.9 . P


































































































B«l JAN PO. P3




SflH 1 or SRM 2





E*<; ?»« P2 -P?





















































































































































































































SCAN TO SCAN REPEATABILITY





































































































°LJ in x —
re co £- IM -r
Sr c" • •*• CM
w CM
•w lj™t OTi ( •
u c^ • H^ r j *r
SIN. 1 "M
0*J 0> CM v/
•• •• ••
c w in '^  'S
o c <\> r»- uj •
..4 n; en H— s cr-
«-• 5- C 0"' C\i
* LU *» •^ •
OF 3*0i r- > ^ in
•_-. u. H- -E • o
Z 01 CM
iT* <^^ l ^ ^^
s: it MI ^
O t— H- 1 J ««LL.UJ me .
LU CC LD CM
LL. iX ••"
-10.
2^ T* r^ ^<t •
O >E r— l" in
MH <j > -^ CM
CC
t£ t—
1 1 1 1^*5 y .^ 1*3
iX LU CO ^C •
o H- i— f in
a. in
LU CO
O O -"* F^-





£ • « M. .
o •• i— + in
*3' ^^ •• *i'
•T* ^ *^ *
— = ^ w-
i'ii — • 3 'L
a 0 ^  '!• O
••» CL
'E '^  £ ;n *^
2^ ill 3 iv 'I1
O'J O J Lti •* "O
DATASHSST4AM ' ^ "°"-«J*




Q. O. a.CL.Cu .. - • -"







u . . . . . ...'-..':'.-;'•
*-• <*> - • - . • .
c i^ . ' *^^ .^ **^ o^ ' ».'*•• "' '•• "
•*•' n**V\ CO • . . • • . "
C*J ' -''•••:» /')
£ T ~ " -'; ••'•.'•'• '":*"
LU • T .' .'- •''•'-•" '
s in + - ; .LU r-. •;.- : '•>
A^ rrt vrt1& "«V .. ^U • - •- • . .
*•"* C^ i^^ QQ ' • ' . - •
3 < • * Q ^ O ' • • ' • "




O CO :'..• .". ;..'
3D CM *^  "^ T CM O "^  "^ f 0-1 O CM O in CM CM CM CM •. ^  '
co -» coco rfrf-f •*•<*••*• ij" co cocao®
CC. '>O in CM CO CO CO CO CO CO CO ',0 O CO O O
^ »•• i^ » rw N> r^ r^- Is* i^ » *T o O' o o
• 0 -• 1 1 -
s*> lA w»V
'/> O 3 . «T 1
S -.0 *
O 3 0) £
ul € &
... O
« . £ . « » i »
rf -*j x. iw ii
•«• •»< "li . wi 1-
Oi M 3 a « 3
LU I S C £ k- ' -
Z^Z -^ *"^ tf *"* "=" ol O
OI 4i 3 O C •£ C C •»-« *
iX '— C. w C X t f P C X - d t P * * •*- •* C X C X
l*p < .^ .^ 4 rt t^ l -v4 *r^ fj I'l •»-« lit" <V C* '"•* ^ '"^ C*
0- 'H '- -^ C C '.0 £ £ £ MI C: u: •»- S S Z :Z
^ 3 r; iy —
* o "s* *r :C ii •• •• jDt te c •• ••
•E O U O 0* -^ T3 I:- :£T O »S "•? I>
•L."' »~^ O '1* •*"* ™ 3 u* O O O -i- 'i*
O ") ' J •>•> -^  Ul JJ <•>- i- *JI t.'l "I •i'te- '*•» •
V










































: ' . . • • i •.•.'--. i"= •. ;
1. .--:.;i 0::: 'EMfi
'-. ; •""•" •"' " r)Pr-
•?. . .-^3£ Cl: MF:. r
^ii ^Ti«,: 6557











DC- i: PSNEL STflTUS
SescriPt ion
Sun per SU On
£:e-5 SflM P8.--P3
Be-? SflM P2/P5
E-e ? SflM Pfl/PS
Processed Sftfl
Raw SflM
SflM 1 or SflM 2







Co. 1 ibrat e Mode
Scan Mode
Initialize Mode
3 1 o i-.i Tele ro e t r y M o d e
ce •-•'.'•.» • leas-vifei
-Z i 24.'? iJi !
Z~'"' •• - 24 . i 1 •"•

































Word Numbers 2 arid 3!
Scan Count Preset:
T i n e C o «.J n t P r e s e t:
(Raw 888888 887157 Octal)
7137 Octal Mo. of Scans:
8689888 ' Ho. of Samples-:
488
8
Number of Scans of 3* Dimension: 468
ion of S$ flrrav: 15225




Facet - IFhR ;:.;:.;.-:?.=
P8P5 C.38
1
6. 0 0 6 'J 6 8 6 E 6 0 2.442 3'? 1 -i E 8 c
r>. 7159286E-82 -1. 2645252E 84
r c T73
r OR/GWAL<* POOR





T ^ ,'1 R e r" •?. t :j • • 5 ; a n d V o 1 1 c. •?
Ch Scin-er Out
D O - i .OOOOE 041 2.6340E-622 • • 1 . 6798E-03 '• ••
3 -1.3.350E-93
| 4 I'.0'?09E 03
U 5 1.977*E 03
t 1 . 9*39E 03
C 7 2- ?"."• 37E 333 1 . 9'?6SE 039 3.60*4E 02
_ 10 i.S?51E 03
. ); 11 5.3226E 00
Li 12 9.109'3E 03
13 9. 1064E 03
D 14 4.2977E 0015 4.9523E-0116 -l.OOOOE 04
17 2.^132E-01
p IS 2.7t79E 01















































, IF" 'ERROR 60' OCCURS DURING MflRKIHG OF TflPE
tvp*: -?to REMSRK Press
*v
execute — press corn
' '• ppta Tape Identifier:
TJ OI.CK for Data:
;•' mit.-'Cal Data File Number:
' •• Scan Data File Hunber:
1 C" p r^^ n





















26.513 De<? C .
5.323 Volts
24. 117 Deg C




















 DATA SHEET 4.3.6-3
OPERATIONAL PERFORMANCE
ALONG SCAN GEOMETRIC REPEATABILITY
TS 32015.004
8 March 1980










r. T, ZW "27,4
V 8
/'
. Norn «... Low .14.
T9











IIHIQMJag-** RUN NO «nw .*-n >















Ten Flaw Evtnt S~5 6SO 6 Tested By




























Ten Flow E«ent S~5
DATA SHEET 4.3.5-3
OPERATIONAL PERFORMANCE









T1 T3 T4 TB




PHO SMOOTHS O P WO Pit 8
<mOM TFG^t RUN NO «>OTtt fg£JJ '
MCASUBIO AVf. CWO
























(II or (2) I Voltt3»: High«_.Nom _». L&tt^,
27.5 -27.4 5L8




















T«t Flo* Event S-5





























<M APTHA RKMOVIMa TM2 LINSAtt




























































































: . . . . - . : .-. Kisi^T-F'1"" :
: >>' ~ - ci i r r -M^iTTT
• t • • i « n L. (-• 'j . i »• i ! i
•• bt off for o.t 1
£ rs ri'jst be on 4"»
P r e £ i u r e n LJ s t be
i s r.- o 1 o. fit v c o r r e
and Voltages
ne r Out De^'ic




€ V. r " ilt: I'l i n .
1 e- a s t 4 5 f'i i n
less than 2 torr
or
e Cal Measurement
Z 1 24.716 De-?
-;O 3 - 24.122 De<3
97 IE 03 MFk+Z+X) 3 24.139 De-g
.._ ' -











Co. i i trat e Mode
Scan Mode








SflM 1 or SflM 2









In it ial i;e Mode
Telenet ry Mode
2 and 3:








en si on c-f
urn Preset: 3737
































(Raw 176747 637730 Octal)
730 Octal Ho, of Scans:














..-£ 0.0'S Hinut.es: 587.OS
f l iors?. Crc-_* f l-Octoil-B




filorv. C *•_•-. 5 fl-Octal-B




fi'.'-9 -u.GJ 0.20 ^Minut-s-s: . 590.55
Si-3^0. S.3-5 ' 0 . 5 8
BUMPER B •-?. —
Slori9 Cross fl-Octal-B
fi','-9 -:? 17?. SO -2. OO Mi nut *s: '' 590. 93
Si-3tTi §.41 Q .QO
-pi P2—— '-
Rlon? Cross fl-Octal-B








i flv? 328335.:6 237.o3 Minutes : 591.S7
0.36 0.48
FDP5
} filorv? Cross fl-Octal-B
ft',-^ -0.63 1.01 Minu te . : 592.42
i Si?i- (o. 0 .64 0.76
































0.G000C00E 06 2.4464573E 06
6.7159200E-02 1.2017760E 04
0.469urad/IFflR countCROSS SCfiN conversion factor:
533 flXIS-THERM D R I F T Rh~E: 0. 13urad-'fun
SCAN l inear t e r n desired: 96.S9urad
;o 11 ect i c-rc• 2 • t aP-?fiT-FM> t rk 0 > f i 1 e5« rev22631
I
TW.e at =.-.d of SCflN: 953.35 593.53
Tl;ie b e t w e e n Cc.l and Scan'. 1.10.<un
Crpi-i r\:-:i? D R I F T : <l-:..it P0 to SCf lH^: G.20urad
C\JlZB R X I S REFERENCE OFFSET: 0.61urad
r): 0.35
. -i
-iPerct ijres ar.d Voita-3'
D Ch S-:..'.r..i5r Outi^ -1 .rtHi'iflE 04
i 2.6307E-02
p 2 1 . 6040E-03
— 4 2!02lsE 03
5 1.9574E 03
D 6 1.9334E 037 1.9352E 03
3 1.9660E 03
^ 9 8.3340E 02
! 10 1.8722E 03
u
 11 5.3165E 00
12 9. 1OS2E 03
D 13 3.1062E 0314 5.2382E-01
15 4.29431E 00
r-\ 16 -l.nRfl0E ^4
P 17 2.6571E-01
u



























1 iit/Cal Data Hile Number:
Jir-'an Data File Number:
Norn/flv? Scan Data File
IF 'ERROR* 43 OCCURS


























































. • -, 4
.
N
 304-51 . 0'? 4 si
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SCAN TO SCAN REPEATABILITY
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Words. Tr.--: if erred: 4
ir''FRF.UPT (Ro.w 177771 Octal.)
•. -.: r i P-T •;:.(-, ?r ft. i n-9
•Ponel Mode 1
:.i ibrcue Mode 6
5co.n Ho'.J-j 0
PANEL STflTUS <R-iw 042402 Octal >
>t ion Set t in-?
SW On 0
Be-g SftM P0/P3 1
E:^^ Sht'l Prt/PB y
r - r o o s s s € d Sflfl 1
R.;.i...« SflM 0
:^ r - ' ' .:•.- SRfl 2 i?
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i . ; if-. C-:-..,v. f -ss -a t . s 7157 Octal
[; Ti. t i Co.:nt ?.-*£_ t$ 0000000
-- NijnOiT - or Scans or 5* Dimension: 400
1 Biner-ir ion 'Jf 3* flrrcv: 15226
[^CRLISFRTE: 5»iM/*ME: 2
_ Facet . IFrtR Counts Preset finales
j; POP5 0.00 -6.71S2000E-02
U P1P4 163920.00 0.0000000E OO
P2P3 327340.08 6.7159700E-02
L: K = 0.500000
_ Buciper ft: 0.00
T: Simper B: 0.00
... .. .... .... . - . - . . • .... • :\.: '.... .• •»:•
D teivipe'"atur*s >ind VoltagesCh 3cari,ier Out Device Cal0 . - l .OOOSE 04 QUniRTEF: :i
-, 1 2.5034E-02 EU=6.3I i
H 2 i.6i50E-03 EU»+27! 5
L' 3 -1.3170E-03 EU=-27I 5
4 2. 020 IE 03 SMft -Z I
C o 1 . 956SE 03 SMft -X -16 1.9364E 03 SMR >Z 17
 1.9326E 03 SUB +X t
_ 3 1.9595E 03 TORQ-BRDG 1
[• 9 3.41S3E 02 SME TEMP 2
L. iO l.c5i5E 03 SflM TEMP 1
11 5.8655E 00 EU-6.8V 4
G 12 9.1063E03 MF<-Z-X> ?13 ?. 1349E 03 MF<+Z+X> 314 2.9341E-01 SME<1>TEL 4
_ 15 4.2935E 08 SME(2>TEL 4
)• 16 -1.0000E.04 SHE PR U7 3
L i? 3.9403E OO SflMl/BMP2 4
13 2. 74? IE 01 EU=+27V 4
r 19 -2.7352E 01 EU--27V 4
=========^===========================3=
P IF 'ERROR tO' OCCURS DUPING MARKING OF
LJ t y p e J ? f - o REMARK- — press execute — press
D Bat* T.i.p* Identifier: F1D6
Track for Data! 1
p Ir.it-'Cal Data File NMriber: 13
L • Scan Data File Number: 14
P





No. of Scans: 400
No. of Sa;'iPl*i: 0
No»a>b . .
1.6392000E OS . . •;
2.4421305E 06 ' . "
-2.4095374E 04 ,-.... '%';
: - -
:.....
• . ' • ^ .•/•A-S,
. ' . • • • • • • -
:
- • • . • • • , • • , : ••• . ' : » • - . ; - • • • •?£'-$:{**
~* " ' " • * • " " . " . '.7 •!."•;*• :':'
Measuri^e^t • ".", '••. ^^
ERROR' •"• '.•••-•'^ '^ ^
2508.400 nfliiP- . . •• ..- /« '^ .''l^ ^
32.500 mrtHPs ' . ' • . - ' • ' '-'r-.-r";^.:
26. 340 Mfli'ips "'."' V. -•'••• '•!••»: -.'4 v
24.731 Be* C • - •.?,-.'.;'.':'^
• 25.636 Be 3 C • ^-"^'^v
25.926 Be-? C . '^^ .v:;;?> J;
25.263 Be? C '-.'.^ :•'&%
. Z^. 595 Be-5 C :' .. ^ ."'^ ^
2*. 553 De-3VC ' '••..--:'', ^ .t>^
26.699 Be<? C •• .' •'\':^--.'-ji&
5.865 Volts . : '. •-.'.'>• *V>H
24.141 Be^? C - -. .,-;':V?^-
24. 156 Be-3 C V^ .-^ '-".^ :
9.293 Volts ' • - " . : . " • V,r
4.293 Volts •
 ; - -VA- - - '
ERROR - : - - . .--t".
3.340 Volts . : . ' . , '
27.431 Volts
-27.352 Volts • ' . "
33 = = =S3 = ==== '• - ' '.
TflPE: . '
cont inue • ' . • ' •
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P1F4 :c.423i.6? 115.74 O.OOOOOOOE 00 2.4465444E 06
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RPOK- 4* OCCURS DURNING nftRKiMG OF.
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TELEMETRY PRINTOUT* 25 tapeftT-F» t.rk'0? f i.lel6> rev22331
Do.t a Date: '338481 ' Data Time: '1005
SrtK flODE operation
*i«:c.n H- i r,o. of words t ransferred = 137
Line
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Len-nh»N-i: 377 048 015 000
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-! flCCEPT TEST. SHfi Dc-s-i-M-M. i:<r.:
Serio.; Nu.ii;><s-: 4
<un H'-mb*'-: 30531.1446
Test Flow Event: L
ence NuncT"='r' '• 6
SfiM MODE o**rc.t ion
5-can H: 99 no. of words transferred -
Line Length?N-l : 377 029 923 099
flctiye Scan T i n e ? N - l : 60742.25





3 SCNl IN N/. • - * W. w V> I IM 1 1 i t 1 *
4 5 TRNERR N
6 7 TORPLS N
0 9 .£H •;•£?:<-. l-i-l
10 11 FHSERR N-l
: 12 13 14 S'JMERP H-l
15 16 SCNCTR
17 SCNLIN N-l
13 19 TRNERR N-l
29 21 TORPL? N-l
22 23 SHSESR N-2
24 25 FHSERR N-2
. 26 27 .23 SUMERR N-2
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 29 39 31 SCNTYM N-2
32 NSCflNS
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Line Length? N-l:





" 2 OPSTflT N
•; 3 SCNLIN N
;
 4 5 TRNERR N
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 67 TORPLS N
-! S 9 SHSERR N-l
i 19 11 FHSEP.R N-l
.] 12 13 14 SUMERR N-l
i 15 16 SCNCTR
i 17 SCNLIN N-l
! 18 19 TPNERR N-l
29 21 TORPLS N-l
22 23 SHSERR N-2
24 25 FHSERR N-2
. 26 27 28 SUMERR N-2
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/*. .^» • 6* Cd C& l^ »
^X • £ CO CO •
H^ 1 CM ^ tfi I ^»
NS CM •>
S-« O 0 0
^^> O «* ** «*
e. >
^N Tf |^  Q5 ^Q ^ *)
C05C • 3 OJCi -































: U. ."•>-*'. *\«J*" - - •• -v*.*7 ••?.• v. ""'.--yir' >.-r
^ ^ 9 " '•- .':
CD W TO S fv .
\ • » | | Q* « ; •
•<**• Q J? | I •»* ®
~* C* I 1 ut ••• ..
'^ W . '' *•'
S " ' • -- • ' • >H
flC -i ^
• OJ ' • ;. . S-
:
 " *•:"•*<*
••• ,-S © . <,*
S W • . , W •• ©
o •<*> ux c
It 0 13 ?\l ^ * d
^\ T^ ^/ S 0^ Q& ** '& CO & O
OJ • Q^ o o & O') *™^ '^ ^ tf?
^^* Q^ T[J **4 c^ ^& tp 'a* f^
IjJ et»- .. qC^ . . ... —^p^-. ... *,.Ll 09'
s: v? o cj >(ft Qt O »> fi-»»
UJ w • «>«*
f ft, - . - . • * • . . v i>
JC • — • " • £ sf
Z 3 1» • ; - •
" o ' CO • Jp ^? ^H ^"" ^»-''
<» c*J tO £ £ • O
•^•CO r* CM C»* 'iwOCM <7»
**s ^ ^^ •* il> iS CO ffSCO l^4»
LU U! SCO CO O -» v)
S S O N. 3







CC »* • ^f— irt jC
>-« . l. Crt Qi ~ O
•-« O l-__LU UJ i til O
L3 2* O CO '"^ f> j*x 2^ Of
^4 «fc ^ 1 ^  5^ f/t •"• *i»
OS— •> 3 C O C 1—
0£ LU O. S CQ'ci " ' O
-)>- a: o to z •»
LULU n LU U) 0£i/t O
' ^> 23 CO ^^* ~~- 1^1 — — — f" -^^ •
LU LU LU CO Cf iS OL S> Z S








































































 3 -r Lr Al T'.V' . :•:'.
Pvin N.jrtbsr!
- ips* Flo'.i E'-'em
' ;' BUMPER MGI'E JP«
.i sb^ n N: 99
i U"Vie Len ?T h > H- 1






































































no. of words- transferred *





H 046 . Bit 7.= 8


























































































































































































































































DATA SHSfT 4.3.7-2: 6PSaA8n.m
Pforeial Tsats
RUX Pulse Interfaces
Plaes chssk In bTeshs













•SHE I 63 RUX-s
6
Bata
t Fla? Evcsit Tested by
(I) is Oft (rf , IF $SE (2} Is
Legie i 4.5 ta §.§ volts _V
ta 0.? velfc fail

















































































































o c a *






UJ C.' <A *


























C £ >1C^ 3 ^
•** 7" ^>














































O *rt CO CO O
0^ CL £) GD *S
li. S CVJ CM IO
v> e CM
J^t .- . *;




C COCO . 'i. I/I 1 I\—
>,-. O O O
•^ o *»«*•»
ft >•

































































•< ' - .-• C&C9 . . . . < : : - '
^-•-* « CO
s
• ^ Q Q 5^ ^ft





(^^ l(jff • ^J
• CO VO C
sx s CM co A *$* r«* ii o
"Q ><>*Cd ® Ql C9 Vd
•k v) W V^ O to





voix. C £ » O
CM C «- • •«"• tf CM C3
• 0©co & ty *& «o
^* to MJ If) £ £ fv. CO G)







(ft 33 UJ O 33 oca: s a*
•t ^a* *^» *^  (rt ,£
W LU UJ CJ
^ «J ^ ^ ift **^ ^
. 3 C O C H-
LU • CL- O 0? O O
lii 0 •-> = •»
3 Ul rt Ul ut O
co 3 > i a»(0 035 —CO "S S
Ul Ct£ O K— O Q£ ••»





Ii 0. T. 0. 1' 0. ?. -• : 6 .-: O T ~:
S-= r'i a 1 N '.<!•< be t-5
Run Hu i-iber:
: Test Flow Events
Sequence Nunber!
• SAM MODE operation






scan N: 99 no. of words transferred 32
Line Leng th?N- i :
flct i Me Scan T i r ie«N-1 '•
Final Time?N:
































































































































o. of words transferred » 31
Line Length?N-lJ
flct i ye Scan T i cie ? N-1'
Final

















































































































Klrt Cr ft r\c
Tine<usec)























































0 i**• st efescfe In &T^ks iRdlcated after efesssr^rtref tfca waveffcra (ss®
i p«1§® duration shay Id &e"fre@ SSQ^sas
C prisaRCQ srJth a efisefe). .
5
I e? S I/
•SKi i if sm (i) is e« (< )^ IF s?s (§)
I *.§ %§ S.S velfcz '































1 ' ! ^Ul
C • i^«








I ' ^5 I *ii
* i a















• *i j ^
i i/i
'* i
































U (J tf <!•




























































































O trt O -S O
0> CL O CD C3
& S CM CM ID
s
^J
'i> i/i in CM m
L. li • • •
3 SODfs-in




^ O Cd ^ .
c coco .
U « 1 (S-
*»
>»-• o o o
1-1 O «**»«>
ft' COCOCO
3 (Vj OJ *
V) 1 \O
•o
^ ^^ irt ^?* CM




























































 k tU •
/''ft*ri w w
v^f--
. . •' •. ' e
•o c . oo
<r i i ••< • o







tj' ?y ~~ ' ^y o*j ^*\s € ^^ i^ * °* ^? CO*
0* » • Qf CO ^ *





0. . ;.s: -
3 •?»
CO Cu ffv
'•s CO £•• — O C\T
CM • O *•* C& ^3 Q^ ^ ^NX *P» 09fs.<>4 srsco










O Ol -~> u- <^
w nir 2^~ \f\ ~~ "
- 3 C 3 C
ui a. <s oa e .
3 Ul Ul Ct u»
0) 3 UlMI ^n rx <r» v\ <r>
A Ul IX CD S <S










• ^V " • '
V <tf. t
V > '• -&• •
-— — •w,^ .^ f—fc .- .-







*iJ ^- • :
" ft. *B* . " • ' * " "~
^ ^
. o <• /•
. 4«- .'•
- * — ' Q | ^'i i '






























pSE»jJ^ "'^ S'S?l(jh J^J*^ ^^ !^^




• Dat-a Dat«: 02:05^1 . . Do.ta Tine* 1504
.1— • • : • • : . • • • • ' - . .• : • • . •
Sp De»i»r:?.tionJ F-l flCCEPT TEST
Serial Nufiberi 4
4-;. Run Number: 30581.1504
\ T^ it Flow Ewent J L
j Sw4uence Number: 6
! .
( B I^PER MODE OP« ration
» 1 \
r.\ scan NJ 99 no. of words transferred »
• 1 „
: Lpis Length »N-i: 005 306 325 800
:
 BUiPer to Bunper Tioi«>N-ls 71343.7
[ Final T iwe-H: 60743.11
. T{
 PEME7RY(;• B>rta No Nan* Content* Pulses.
_ 1 '5s. NC 246
' \i 2 OFSTflT N 14S Bit 7 s
; L 3 SCNLIN N 130 .. 38.
i • 45 TRNERR N 000 OOO " ' ' 0
C 6 7 TQRFLS N 355 032 -4838S 9 SH3EER N-l 000 000 0; 10 11 FHSERR N- ' OOO 000 0
12,' 13 14 SUMERR N-- < 377 355 035 . -4833
• p 15 !•? S: tMTR 003 200
U IT SCNLIN N-l 250 -88
18 19 TRNERR N-l 0@0 000 ©
C 20 21 TORPLS N-l 360 090 -4®9S22 23 SHSERR N-2 0@8 000 024 25 FHSERR N-2 ©39 000 0
2& 2? 23 SUMERR N-2 377 360 003 -4093
sT. 30 31 SCNTYM N-2 @@4 333 033 322333
u 32 NSCflNS 037 No. Scans
,V spin N:100 no. of words transferred =»
• ; uLtna Length* N-l i 005 306 313 377
' BiyiP«r to BuMPsr Tin<?»N-ls 71342.2
; •: nh l^ Ti«e»N: 60743.11
, TELEMETRY
v C^>'ta No Na«* Contents Pulsea
: Jj 1 SYNC 246
: 2 OPSTFtT N 346 Bit 7 «
- ' - 3 SCNLIN N 250 -88
I fS 45 TRNERR N 000 000 0
, Lw 67 TORPLS N 360 004 -4092
i 39 SHSERR N-l OOO 000 0
i' 1 n 10 11 FHSERR N-l OOO 000 0
;' llj 13 14 SUMERR N-l 377 360 001 -4095
'1 ^ 15 16 SCNCTR 003 200
• ! _. 17 SCNLIN N-l ISO 88
i 1 n 13 19 TRNERR N-l 000 OOO 0
I Li 20 21 TORPLS N-l 355 032 -4838
;
 •'•' 22 23 SHSERR N-2 OOO 000 0
£ 24 25 FHSERR N-2 000 000 02~ 23 SUMERR N-2 377 355 035 -4835
, „.':„ 31 SCHTYM N-2 004 353 035 322333
32 N«CfiN? 037 No. Scans
1 f:




o? POOR Quarry " '' '
•
. *
32 . - . •-
• ^ -
..





0» Scan Na Forward . . »-.
15,58 ' ••• • ..*' /'I 'v..' ' '••>•'
0.00 - ' ' • ' • " . ' : ,'.r">'*':v^;>"-.'"
• -911.72 . • . ' . ' . • ; '->•*•;.••.• ; . .- ;
0.00 ' ' •' :'. "' "":"'!l\\' •;* ~\-9.00 • ' ., - >•:••;•:..?'•:;•••,
-9U.16 " • -. • ; . ••- :^MJ:-_
• * ' ' " • " * * , * • * »/V'» * •*.
-is.5s " '" ' "^"'"'Vi^tf^^-^
* * * ? ? < f>ft , - • * ' * • ' '
 f c i * • •
©101 . • ' ' ' '•• '- '• r ' ''
@»@0 : i' ' •'•' ' -;:
-771.. 33 • • •"_'; ...;j .-;iv-^ ••'•S0743.77 • •* ' •:•-. . -...-.. •;;«.;..-. ••
o 31 <deci«al>- • ^ --'4 "^•^..: :>
31 • ' , ' • ^$i,'.;'*^^V":-
• - • - . . • • • • - . • . - " ;;;;^ :>-;-




is Scan N« R«vars«
-15.38
0.00



















QATA SHEET 4.3,7-2: Q P A i t n V
49 and













"SHE 1 OB KUS8: If SS (I) Is ©3 C^J IF SHE (S) 1s 6?














i D03. . •




Run (So. ^ iLillS






















 :;..-.....-...-• . . * • • - * • - . • ' • • _ • - - • • . • • ' - • " ".'_-'."




attach to d sheet 4.:*. 5- 2 4QOscan parameter»tapeflT» rev!2lS*
SKfi l!*si?r,o.t ;.;-,: F-l flCCEPT TEST
OFEFRTlOHftL PERFORKflNCE
SCftH PftRflMETERS






clock f re^f HZ





















Sflfl of fset(PO .mean>> urad
l ine start pulse angular
J i t t e r < P 0 s i ? r ' i a> j urad
Sflfl an-?le« urad




































Test Flow Events L-9 Se^ 6
Voltages! 27.S -27.4 6
TS T6 T7 T8 T9
<BRDG) CSfllt) <SHE) <-Z-X) <*Z*X





 v . ...






































: OS05S1 Time: 1519





• I I rK Number:
1.25E 00 TORR
^•MUiriHLIZ
• r* '-'j n i













'. | J| 7
1 l^i O
i 9






?r 0: INTERRUPT (Raw 17
Description Setting
Panel Mode 1
Cai iterate .Mode 0
oc&ri Mode G
sr : '• PflNEL STfiTUS (Raw
Description Sett ing
Bui'tPe r £W On 0
Be<J SftM PO.-P3 1
Be? SflM P2---P5 O
Be-3 SflH Pfl/PB 0
Processed SflM 1
Raw SflM 0
SflM 1 or SftM 2 0
SflM 3 CCflL SflM) 0
Single Reset O
End SflM P0/P3 0
End SflM P2--P5 1





Initial ire Mode 1






















Count Preset: 7157 Octal
Count Preset: 0000080
Scans of S* Dimension! 400
of S* flrrar: 15226
of W* flrrav: 800
: SflM.-'SME: 1
IFflR Count. s Preset finales-
0.00 -6.7170900E-02







No, of Scans» 400
No. of Samples: 0
2.44-239IOE o&
• *?&&






























































































































































IF ERROR •JO' OCCURS DURING MflRKJNG OF
* ?to REMflRK --- press execute — press continue
Tape Identifier: . F1D7
Tract- for Data? 0
Init.'Col Bat.* File Number: 7





































p£ r^^ ?? T^*' • •"" • ?':-'?.''^9^\*^?~x&\t '.•rr'.o '^i'^ .^ v" ~" • .^^ •^!v i^3**!*
r / ": - ' > • ' . . . • . . •
s • ••- , • ,.,; :..._ • .•. .-, .^^ uu.r - • • — • — • — i -IP ii, *-~w 1.1 ui • _ ™*
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OF POOR QUALITY
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O OJ0"v iv . >«v
CO Ul ^ VO X ID
OJ S *f h-NO
D" CQ Cy r^ » sw
si/ *^ } O-j
^ y^, 1 /^
*• *•* ? C *TH- v^inoo r .
a: LU~» »h-M®
a CO.AOJ v
« * *^^ •• ••* •• « -. *
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'*. o c 'ii P--. LU •!i> ••« fti n* h— ?r ^Q
•^  •* 5- O 0> <M
•ii e LU »* "w
=: i. —
S 4) 3 O
*- & O 3> /^. OS
i LU O —• VO S •
ll U U. I-CCOO
2^ O^ ^ M
C CC CO *>' v
o £LU Q; ~
'rt OH- H- L3 CT>C9 U.LU me •
CD Q£ 2!1 H* C!£ Cvl
*3" LU CC . CO CM-
CUQ£ <--
_l Cu.
. cc ^ r>«
3 "Z if X •.
OCC h- 1 CM
cc
LU CO ^00
CL LU 00 X •




*T O -CMfsJ •
CC — t- 1 —
.* CO vCM
a i — in
<u 1 O
' £ iL.'^ rc-')
ul •• < .^ CO
C — «N •
Ci O •• H- + "M
»i .« i_ v <VJ
0 •; '!> i.il
TJ i$ *"S •• ii>
" :~ ^  i»
O ? 5 tu 3
*> -^* ^  ^3 •>
ul g S
"o i=» tf £ 4> O
C -~ V.
w CC — C C f
w ?~ i]y 3 ii> i'u

























































' * " *• * JT^p ^9 A) ®— AAyt • . fi*>
T&tLSST4A&a . • • < * ' ' ' ~:''MlapJAUPGaPasasAssa — '..#&8>t& ti&«PAaxa5tB<® • C
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* ' • . -. . ' '
" - • - • • . - - •




^- ^^ • . ' '
,^ • . '""'•
... " • - . - » -.'
• f\&^* * ' ** ' •• •
rvt^ * ' ^ • - . . . ' • ' •
VjJ/ • +• • • : • . • * " : .
yj '.
© 03 ; ;O« • '.' y> . ;'••
»* " (\S • • •,'
»< *^ ^
v . • . ' • ' • T * ' • . • ; ' •
". - ' .• • . . . . . - . . • [ . . • .,i\ ^
^w ^w ^^ co l^^ ^0j^^ cs c^ co oo * - "***
€3 )^ ^^ CO ^^ fcf^  (VJ €d C^ ^ ^ l^ J 0^ Ifl C^ ^ ?
'.^  i^. *!f f^ *?f ^J* ^3* f^ ^^ 00 *S © C3 ^&TOO COOCT cryo^co co <^> o o © o
(v.rwf\. h-fvjs- |s> <^ O O C9 O









^3 ** " - ^
«•> O ^
•tf U_ 0> Ii.
•*4 (^  U)
3 a * 3 «
£ . C S ^
^ 3 ••— .. i £E IJ> •* cj
Ul jQ 0^ •••* "O ^-
^-t e , e c ui o
~ o cc cs : " * a ' J _ ^ ,Ci * > C X * 3 C * C X r 5 0 * « ^ * > C X C X
il) *- S £ S '/I £C£ '/I C Ii i- £ £ S £3 e iii •«
i ?C£ ii" ~ -^ C C— ••
W c^ ff* £ ^ ^ £ O Cf ^5 ^
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" • *" V- -
'*',- • ' -gsf '
'.-.* ^1
' '.'•' **'• '." i^
: '-J ' . '*'- fp . '
""•'• * "I ft
"'•' "' fe" r
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' • ' • ' iF~
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?:...(."•= r- •"• »
2.2r46E ?.?
















•''-rin-^sisjnaticn: F-l flCCEPT TEST
1 Hunbe/: 4
~Nuiviber: 36581.1527
J Flow Event: . L
orj jsure* ' " 1.40E 00 TORR
;!HIT1PLIZE Words Transferred: ' 4-
:UoLi Hurtbcr 0: INTERRUPT (Raw 177771
] Bit Description' " Setting
9 ' Panel Mode' 1 •': •
t Cal ibr-c.te Mode 0 .

























ber '.: PrtHEL STATUS
i'esc ript- ion






SnM 1 or SflM 2











< R a w 042482 Octal)
• t'
' ' • ' • . ' . . • >
'• ir I
fjn-




















<Ro.w Q00000 007157 Octal)
7157 Octal No. of Scans:
3009000 No. of SariPles:
400
0
m 'iber of Scans of S$ Dimension: 400
Dimension of S$ flrray: 15226




















































































































•IF 'ERROR c9- OCCURS DURING MflRKING OF TflPEs





:'5,C> t Or" I1'" • •".:




















OF POOR QUALITY DATA 3HEBT 4.3.W
OPERATIONAL PSHFOHfeSANCE
ALOWO SCAN aSCMITaiC REP8ATA6IUTY
TS 3ZOIS-004
8 March 1980
SMA Designation p.« 4TfWT TOCT
IPAR COUMT«:
•ta














ALONG SCAN GEOMETRIC REPEATABILITY
TS 32015-004
. 8 March 1980
US in or i2)
m










° v*^ ^ ^ -^x/
TtMQ.(SS3C "' PWO g
esla fe* es t^hsd
51





TwFtewEwm L-13 ^ 8





























«-.. M«a =». Uw,
27.S -27.4 8,2
FORWARD LIKSAB IPAW-AUOMaCBNT








. USASUK39 AVa. PWO
M8AW8K30 AVffl. OS*
B8V
W8S3T CA88 OaviATtQKS OtP AV8BAO88 PRC«« PWOPIUSS °*
SSAMTttSlB (3SAM
°* AltTTSR RJMQVIStS TM9 UNQAA
/Pf






-<•••£ :•!•.•• ci O''t for c.t least 20 min.
5.?th Lassr* ->ijst be on at least 45 min
L~c te.-ic- u-I-;-"' i-ust be +•••'-! de« from <-Z-X>
Chanter pressure must be less than 2 torr






































































SnM 1 or SflM 2


































Word Numbers 2 and 3!
Scan Count Preset:
Time Count Preset:
<Raw 176747 057730 Octal)
7720 Octal No. of Scans! 39
3757ltJ5 No. of Samples! 7Z
i-;'-.imber of Scans of S* Dimension! 41
i .-cans x Samples! 3075
; Number of Samples plus l! 76
• Dinension of S£ flrro.-.-: 1495C
Dimension •:••' w* ft r revs S2 L*
r 2zj
n' " "":;I- K - ' ' • • ^ • C i * n-v. ' -A »-e> OR.'ftlWflr »«-._
•• - r • . . . . C^J O>*i ""'Uliy/JL P/lfJP for
'•".' ... .•. o•«.•.• 1.1.ii.«t «*• .-j"*..^1
 n_ • «uc ia
c.*. O.H* OF POOR QUALITY
E.'n°EP B--:
C f'M-i fl-0-- ' vi 1 -P
-1.00 "I'.fsuMfl
j (•;[ • i^.ici 0.00 0.00
F
- • O ^ _ ____—________
tr_,
^lor? C''Oi-3 R-Oc*<.vl-B
,5? 113.74 "Mi nut 4* i 936.00
0.79
: • : n - r t
i U' Hlon» Cr
SAMPER ft-
o** f
$2.00 233.0$ •• MinutQ_v.i .936.42
0.00 0.00
I
 ; n r;.v, C.'.;._* H-Oc.tC.l-B






0.4? -0.47 Minu t - aa - J 957.22
i 0.50 0.50
N ' n
•• j , fsJr-n* Sc^n C.t 1 ib fc t t ioi
. ' Ti ri® i
: • ! |}«.
• ••• «-- pni
n
at. *nd -•• Cdl»1557.13
:«t IFrtR Counts Presfft finales
POP? 0.45 -0.47 -6.7170900E-02 1.642157SE 05
pt
.P4 1^4215.78 113.47 O.OOOOOOOE 00 2.44634S7E 06
!.: n p-p? 325371.71 236.33 6.7159200E-02 1.3679156E 04
[ • • ! ' K * O.?00090
• i ——
i-il L Bu'<lp*'' fl: 331S91.4
i j (TIOSS SCRM co.ii>.'*r*ion t 'cictort 0.409urad' IFRR couu^it
•.'- (LOSS *XIS THERM DRIFT RRTE« 0.09urad/i«un
CROSS SCRH lin*cir t*ri«> d*_ir«d« "6.S
i,"'l « j ! - - 5 >' M l*-:t : -n«2t
!;i r^,- - i-.' ,.' *rRN.l«8 0^ «-s OS
j. • J r^i-« i iM.««-4i '!: 1 cna Sc- jn« 0.92i'ixn




OF POOR QUALITY 0o
Cln.':-U-« I'
' •$ . ' iF- j ' v S V • „ . ' • « »
' • : I . oO
"*l'
Ca I
Seen ?at.a FiU Nu




























1 . . " • • ' i 0 ,•
". • ' * . " • •£ 0?
1 . 2 "iTJi 03















f o r D a t a s


































































N ft IMP ft



















OCCURS DURMIMC MflPklHC OF TflPEJ
a \»cut *—B-r*** continue
•^••->
u <
Sf 5 r 225
;:; it FRY r .-•: . . ; * c;. T , i ? r ^.c : r;t -r • *v --K- • r 1 1 e 1 5 »
Tine:
B e = . i ? n a t icr,:
i-il Hur ibe t - :
Kur, Nu.-ibe--:









d"pa tape i d e n t i f i e r :
t | '-ick for ' data:
HTIT-'CflL data f i l e number:
SCflN data f i l e nunber:
N i - M . - H V G SCflM data f i l e number :
Silver nin<3 C o e f f s f i l e number:
fiO* se 1 set ed'- HORH •• flVG
F1D7
1
; •• . *-*
!' 1 .
;
. 'I TELEMETRY- PRINTOUT»2r:t<iP5ftT-P».t.rtta^ilerl6*.rew22381 -.-.-. . . . . • • - , - . , r
U- i ro te - •.'Ijj?':
1* • SHI M 0 TE •:• •> •?• >• •?. T. i o n
I .; jj




- ' W-tive Scan TinsjN-i:
- . »- inc.1 Tine> H:
H . {jLEMETRY
i;; .' Bvte No N.?..--.e
^ _ 1 SYNC
*:•{ j 2 OPSTFIT N
'•*. U 3 SCHLIN N
:;. i 4 5 TRNERR N
D € 7 TORPLS N3 9 SHSERR N-l
•;, 10 11 FHSERR N-l
:" 1* 13 14 SUMERR N-l
•• , [ 1 15 16 SCNCTR
:. f U 17 SCNLIN N-l
£.1 13 19 TRNERR N-l
y i p 20 21 TORPLS N-l
M i '22 23 SHSERR N-2
'M 24 25 FHSERR N-2
"C 2£ 27 '23 SUMERR N-2
- • • • f t 38 31 SCNTYM N-2
Mj U 32 NSCflNS
.-]: pan H: 2 no. of
•'.. • LJ
;j-i Line Len-gt h»N-l :
•rj *$r. ive Scan Tine«N-l:
^ 1 j j.nai TifiejN:
; j U
vj j TELEMETRY
"i ' r3yt.e No Ha fie
$\ H 1 Syf'C
;?. 2 OF""'""-i~ !-'
•:{• 1 ?::k:::Pi l;
'Cat.; Tioci 155-?
* •
words transferred.0 187 " . . ...
376 320 024 000 ". . &*$»'


































































1' 'Seen ''= Reverse
-16. 5S
'O'v'•.'..'' • .' '•- '> •Vv.?"-'Ci '•'. '••6 " '''''.L l^L
226
C !












































: : •• •
— •»£*'•:is-










1 » * r *•
"•7"o~« T-3














scan H: 38 no. of words transferred 182
Line Length »N-i:
fict i Me Scan T i r-ie « N- 1 :
Final






2 OPSTflf H '
:
 3 SCHLIH N
4 5 TRNZRR N
6 7 TORFLS N
8 .9 SHfF.RR N-l
lo 11 FHSERR H-l
12 13 14 SUMERR H-l
15 lo SCNCTR
17 SCNLIN N-l
18 19 TRNERR N-l
20 21 TORPLS N-l
. .22 23 SHSERR N-2
!24 25 FHSERR N-2
26~-27 28 SUMERR N-2
































































































































































































































KAN TO SSAN RS^SATASIUTY
: 4
iu










































llw «» 2 V^uga:«























Votes*: Kigt_. Mora —. Low.»»
230 (j
(PSSM 7P8-P C«UM NO.
-Si
KOK3T CASa BSWIATK3843 OP AVSRAQS9 PROM PWePI
naa
KBAM owa
oe APTtn RSMOVIMS THS








r"1";^ '"1' "~: •
TCv -
.' ' y;
--••-;;•-•'•-•' -T r. "-'.;". Vj r "' "; • • " • •• ' . ". J^^L,





























• ' * : Pi •• M
' ; pi *.














SMft D?*ig:ic.t. ion:F-l fiCCEPT
Kun " Nupibe r s 3058 1 . 1535
T 4 TO
',+2> <-Z)
deg C 22.8 21.6
SCfiH PflRflMETER<400 scans)
clock fre*> HZ
torque pulse uidth* usec
pieon • •
c i -a an



















Sfltl o f fset<P8 mean)* urad
line start pulse angular





Tcstfld bv /& (
OPERftTIOHflL
G




SCflN PflRflMETERS ^N • '"TFST operation: SME<2> SflM




































Voltages: 27.5 -27.4 6.2
T5 T6 T7 T8 T9 - -(BRDG) XSRM) <Sri£> <-2-X> <*2*X>-
22.9 23.8 2€.7 20.4 £0.5
REQUIREMENT SPECIFICflTION P'F;;
10612875 *-125 ; .' P >
• " • • : '• ."•._'. "''': :*
<1100 ' •
 j: . • .-. ;.'.;;.-..'-"•'•:";,"%.,, 'f^
; '• '• /"' -V* V,'',;*:"'-'-" '^
10590 +-6s ; ;.• .J:':':;>.-1.;.5;M:>§-1
' .-:' . ..\'---:: "-'"-".'•>'.• •••;:^"/
'. >.' ' 'V-- • • ' ' " j/.— i*-1tV '^i":'*i=S>-
. • .. . . ; ,• . '_ '•:. ;.'..;.•'; -.;-.->;•-'.. •..•'•'i/> '?:^ ''
.'.- :^-A..-"-;::V-;::>-v^: i^^
' ; . - • • • / • , . . • ••'•'v; v ; K-^^^3^^
' "'. 'v'. '. '."'- .'.-'"•. • ' '' ^-''^-'^•':-
• ' , .' '' ' • "•••' ;"- ' -:-:' •^:-.
' • • ' • • - • • •:/:-::-'::'^'-.?::--^.;>i--ibM
" " ' - • / ' • " ' " - ' ' '" !,"-• j "'- "-• •'•'"*•' -".*.:-.
•• • • •
 ff< - ' ,•.«•- -._" " "*• • .. ;, •*'»*^^f'-';*^'"'*.*.'
* * ' . '- • '''' ^*
:
 . ' •" *"' ' • .•* •' V." " ••• "'-"•'-
• • - : ".-• W/t^-^vTvvS?^
• '6U743 -t--0-.2 ' ."P\. ::;
' ' '• <2.9- ' ' ' :•'. ' •." P".
142666 +-140 ' .. : -;~ \: V / -. P . '-






























• CP€-MT-FM« t r K l » f
ORIGINAL PAGE JS n





























Word Number 0: INTERRUPT
Bit Description
0 ' Panel Mode
1 Cc.libro.te Mode
• 2 • Scan Mode
Uo.-d Numb*:- l: PP.N'EL STRTUS
Bit description
0 Bumper SW On
1 Be3 SflM P0/P3
2 Be<3 SflM P2/P5
3 Be? SRM Pfl/PB
45 Processed SflM
45 Raw SRM
45 SflM 1 or SflM 2
45 SnM 3 <CRL SfiM>
6 Sin-ale Reset
7 End SflM P0/P3
3 End SflM P2/P5






15 Slow Telemetry Mode
! Word Huf>bers-2 and—3:
j Scan Count Preset:


























(Raw 000000 007157 Octal)
7157 Octal
0000000 •
No. of Scans: 400
No. of Samples: 0.
of Scans of S$ Dimension: 400
i Dimension of S* flrrar: 15226












































-1 . OOOOE 04
~. J1;" l'-'E-132
1- . ••* i OE -03
- : . ji v<iJE-d3
2 J'Ps-'ijE 0'3





























SME t 2) TEL
SME PR U7





























































-'ET.RROR 60* OCCURS DURING MflRKING OF TftPE:
REMflRk pr**s execut*—er«as continue
l"ota Tape
Dac-k for 'i v - - C a l D a r o F i l e





















































































ui *i3 sc in
O. MS <T> + •
£ *f fc" ^ J '^
3 f • •»• CM
00 ty r*» *w/-> i ^
CM SC V
"- 03 IT> CO ! •
Ld -. . 1— M O
S 1 r>- 1 CM
yj ^J CM *^
C •> Ml c^ 1*.
o c ow f^ ui •
•p4 1^ (h ^ « TT* ^
«*
:




a o> ^ co
Ul O •-• "J3 S •













Q. Ul CO 3< •










• • c -«rvj •
O M 1— + CM
•« U ^- CM
«* (U Ul
C £ ^» ^
0* !? til 3
•** 2* jQ **
ul SO
•i»-« 3 l-
Q tf ^LJ 'X1 O
— ct
i^ ^ ^ jj^  'j£ ^T*
S t- 3 '!> 1>
















































s o <»• c s
CC O 1- O 0*
o —i o a» •«












 r^ ^ ^
• *DV ^O
"f*** "^ ••
1 "fc &^ ' •' ^<
^^ J 1
. <^ .




\ - . * - -
" "*
"
0^ "^* ^^ C^ CO ^^ (5^ f^ » ^ ^ 00 Q&
© fv. CM @J CP •<? CV! © CM © IO OOVO'-rCVJ
V ^* ^  V V ^* V CO © €d CS> C&
COWCO FSWCO C»> VO '3 © C9 O













a e 3 ~
. € ' C C i-
J3 Q) -V4 ^  5-
CS b £ Ml O
O C £ C £ •»• «>
* > c x o i r c x c 5 o « ~ i - « * c x c x
>*4 C$ 0^ •** "^ 0 ^ **^ 4* Cy tf >v>4 tf *•* c*
^ - S € £ « 0 £ £ £ v l C l i V . £ £ £ £Hi -~
12. » .» J3 C C •• ••
-" T3 ^ £ C> C* "?3 2*
3 3 < b O 0 0 3 0 »




• . . •
















.T«?mP*rat ur£-j. ana Voltages.
C'-' ? :-":">er O'.'t Be'..- ice
4 .1. 2:*" £'F- l;1-? Sri ft -I






















. INITIRL1ZE Wordi Transferred!





































SflM 1 or SflM 2
SflM 3 CCflL SflM)
Single Reset






























Word Numbers 2 and 3:
Scan Count Preset!
T.ime Count'Preset s
(Raw 000000 007157 Octal) .
7157 Octal No. of Scans: 400
0000000 No. of Samples: 0
Number of Scans of S* Dimension: 400
Dimension of Sf flrray: 15226








































I .-4368E-e3 ' ' EU£+27T - - '
-1-.3100E-03 ' EUs-271
2.2955E 03 • SMfl -Z
i.i'O,- :•£ o3 SMR -X
2. i'?c.4E 03 SH« +Z
I'.lSbiE t3 TORQjBRDG













































. • • • • 22.873 Be« C
2S.731 D@? C
• 23,752 De<? C
S.211 Volts
29.418 D®9 C
20.536 Be -9 C
•0.253 Volts





IK 'ERROR 60' OCCURS DURING MflRKING OF
tvpe:?to REMflRK oress execute—pre-is continue.





• p.«j To.Be I d e n t i f i e r s
'. 1} iik for Data:
, Imt/'Cal Data F i le Kumb«r :




' ' - „:' • '.i-:-'tv =•»'••
.N. •.-,-. •'. : » -Vir- v. ••• " 2- •' "
;
"
• ,- . . - v . ; ! v , , ,
••••• .' 'S^;.^ '-^-?-
G
238
"= f\~ -FN » * rk £ > i ; ; e4 « r ev62i • 8 1
.-. ' . ' ' r>..Mi -I-...-.I be •-•+' T T'..r -if. ico.ii- l-w pin.
'2) Both -Lasers i-iust b« on ax le-ast 4S PI in
. •?> DTS ts-fiP f * 2 * X > nusr- be +•'-! de-9 iron (-Z-JO
•'.4; Choii'iber e-'^ss-urs n^s-t- be l c = £ than 2 torr







i^iMi.-s: Out Lev ice

























I f i l T I h * . lii'r Word? Trortsferred?
Word- Hufiber 0: INTERRUPT
Bit Description


























Be-? SflM Pfl' PB
Processed SftM
Raw SflM
SflM 1 or SflM 2































Word Hurtb-e.r*. 2 and 3:
Scan Count Presets
Count Preset:
(Raw 176747 057730 Octal)
7739 Octal No. of Scans: 39
3757165 No. of Samples: 75
Nui-iber of Scans of S* Dimension: 41
Scans x Saftpies: 3075
Nuf-b*'- of 'tor--1. ~= Plus is 76
Dii.ctii ion of Z$ fir ray! 14950















jj rtlon-3 Cross ft-Octal-B
















rf p SCOIM Calibration













SCfiN conversion fac to r : 0. 409urad- 'IFRR c
rf;'OSS FIX I?. THERM DRIFT RflTE: 0.07urad/.-un
OitOSS SCflN l inear te rn desired: 96.69urad
c o l l e c t i o n ? 2 ! t a p e f t T - F M . t r k O » f i I e 5 » r e v 2 2 6 8 1
at end sf SCFiN: 1612.02 972.03
One between Cal and Scan: O.SoounOSS flXIS D R I F T : * : last. PO t.o SCf lN) : 0 .06uradO.SS A X I S REFERENCE OFFSET: 0.60urad
Q, -, SCi="M: U" 12. 17
2401
ORIGINAL PAGE 03
OF POOR QUALITY O,
t: :-.. • :
r , . I : - . - . .
HMv ?.;I.?if -_
urm«Der rressurs tTorr;.! .1-. co.-. • « • :•
T e fi P e »- o. t, u r e i a n d V o 1 1 o. * e s
C i'. 3 0 v. r i :'. 5 : 0 J t. D e J i C S
0 -i.O'^E 04 QURRTEF:
1 ± . 3l.i ': "£• c - 0 2 EU = £ . '•? 1
2 1 .. 4v-> £-'33 E'J^'-2.7'I
3 -1.2738E-ci3 EU—27I
4 2.2988E 03 SMR -Z
5 2.2898E 03 SMfl -X
6 2.2004E 03 SI1R +2
7 2.2337E 03 SMR +X
8 2.1S58E 03 TORQ>BRPG
9 9.3754E 02 SME TEMP
10 2.10S4E 03 3RM TEMP
11 S.2132E 00 EIN6.8V
12 9.5319E 93 MF<-Z-X)
13 9.5634E 03 MF<+Z+X)
14 4.4760E-Q1 SMEv'DTEL
15 .4. 3*i? IE 00 SME<2>TEL
16 -1.0000E 04 SME PR U7
17 1.7949E-01 SRM1/BMP2
IS 2.7483E 01 EIN+27V
19 -2.7355E 01 EU=^-27V
•jcta Tape Identifier:
"iruotc for Data:
In.t/Cal Dot a File Number:
Scan Dat'a File Number:
Norrt/"fly« Scan Dot a File Number:
IF 'SRROfr' 4:5 OCCURS DURHING HRRK
? '•• •"•: -•r t '" r i ! r - f . 2 - •=.•:•?•:•;• <=- - r :•






























- • •' ' . • ' • •.'. • • . - • " . - ' '.'"' •',"'-.
M«<X3ur^n*r-* • • • • • • ? . . • ' . ' • • .
ERROR" " " . •; ••: i-^*;
2303,603 mflrtPS . • - • • • ' -I.--:
29.058 ftflftPS '.;'-''^''i&*
25.468 mfinP3 ' " .'. .'.•'.:.'' '% J-?:t
21.587 Le-9 C "' . ^'/^'^.^
22.607 De? C -; •'• ''-:'-'-'-::f'
22.714 De? C ' .. • • • ' - < • . • &
22.276 De^ C . ./.-'-rr
22»382 De-9 C • :;-;V=>^
26..800' De-? C ' : ; /;VV^V;
23.769 De<? C ' - . . - -'V^'i^
6.213 VoUs . ': ••''• :.Xv?;^ ^
20.403 Be-? C ' ' ' V'--v-.^;,
20.333 Be 9 C '• "':-:•.•*»*£
0.448 Volts - ' •••'•.-? :• '• '(••:
4.346 Vo Us '•• * " V- '





























-EL £riC7F: : FM^ S'J - 1 : t.0.r-*T-F, t --1:0, * i 1*15,
"
:I»j ?! ?»33?ji Ti-^e: 1608
* SKK 265i9r.ar.io:-.: F-l flCCEPT TEST
3 C"' i a 1 N u I'M b e r : 4
.' R-LJ Nufiber: 30581.1608
• Test Flow E-.'-JM. : L
j T**t H-.,i-ibi i : 20
•! £1 u^r,;* Nunb* f s 6
! '-
. d*T •:• • .;P* ident i f iers FID?
'• tP.cr for .Jnt.-; 1
!( -.T'-'CftL dat.-i f i le numbers 4
•; SC"ftN data f i le number: 5
• NpSM-'ftVG SCriW data f i le numbers 6
• £j :C'*hiri3 Coe f rs t i le number: 0
: ? "u"":HCRM'flVG • .
; TELEMETRY PP.INTQi-n>2«tapefiT-F»trk9»filet6i
pR-i D"^: »j 150581 . Data Times 1608
; L,
- 'Sfln'Ml'IiE — r _ . ; - s ! ior.
. 4JC;'' ! i r '-- ST word* transferred =»
l^ r* L*n-?thr.N-i: . 376 360 022 000
H.twt Scart TinejN-i: 60742.81
Wnai Tiw**N: 60742.73
•PLEMETRY " .
LJyte No No.«e Contents Pulses
1 SYNC 246
D 2 OPSTflT N 106 Bit 7 »3 3CNLIN N 130 - 884 5 TRNERR N 003 325 981
6 7 TORPLS N 360 144 -3996
C 3 9 SKSERR N-l 377 357 -17IQ 11 FHSERR N-l 000 022 18
12 13 14 SUMERR N-l 377 360 144 -3996
r- 15 16 SCNCTR 000 361
• , 17 SCNLIN N-l 250 -88
^ IS 19 TRNERR N-l 001 177 383
20 21 TORPLS N-l 360 062 -4046
P 22 23 SHSERR N-2 000 010 -8
| ' 24 25 FHSERR N-2 377 367 -9
26 27 28 SUMERR N-2. 377 360 064 -4044
• 3-9 36 31 SCNTYM N-2 004 353 032 322330
H 32 NSC'flHS 304 No. Scans
scan N: 2 no. of words transferred =
jjine- L*n^h;l-i-l: 090 277 370 377
ficti ',.-•= Scan Tine* N-l: 60742.43
pinal T ime«N: 60742.73
IELEMETRY
Bvt* No* Nar-i-? Contents Pulses
r~ i SVM:: 246
1 2 OP"-T,-i7 N 306 Bit 7 »
"- •; i :...:„ i; 250 -ss










. ' ' .
Tioe<usec>















> « 196 (decinal)
132
TimeCusec)
l: Scan N= re«.-erse
-16. 5S
— T* 1C












• " . * ' *
••••'*:'•' ^
• ....^ " • ./ .^ ,^ V:>
• •
 ;-r:;"- >: '^,^
' ••VV'^'viv*
. . '• ,• ",••'.'."•'-"'.'•'?• »!
' ".•"'
;i;-';:B8'l
••' .... ' ' " ' '' *'"'cfv- ^'**
. • * ' • . . :t • *•
: •. '•»- ' • . * ' - '•" '•'. ':'.
' • ' • ' , ' .'. -!-•••. :••.<!:'••. ' •
' .' ' • " • • ' •'.'• .•>'''.-:-.':''^ V"-><
" - '. . '-^;~'^' ;"**•<?• 1 :- '..'I
•' ' '
 :
".';."-- V. -. :,-/"ii. -.';!
• i ' ':''• ,'-; --.•^v'^;.-'.^!
• '^ • "! •' ^ '*'•'• •"•''•' ;'••
"*' '"- -."'••X'r-.'- • '



















































































































































Line L e n g t h * N - l :
ftct i MC Sco.n T i ne < H-1:
Firto. i H>•!•=• « i « !











































































































































































































































































































































































































































iut. : :.n-'Mfi- p
Run N
.Test Floy E'-'int :







: s A M M 0 Ii E O P .= f 0. -• 1 O »'.
























































































































































scan H: no. of words transferred = 31
; Line Length?H-l:
> fictiv- Sc&n Tine)H-l:
; Final















































































































































































Flace chock 1n bl&sfes Indicate sftsr
signal Tea should fe« 40 * 4S E v©1tee endpui89 duration shsuld bs frea 580^s«c ts
prssenea with a ehse!:)
tfts tfevefavs (sss










If 9S (1) Is 658 (<>1 >. IF S^S (2) Is
V4.3 ta S.S volts














































































































































LU O M) <f
XUi <i) (0




















































































*i> Qi O C3 CS5
i2. ^ Cvl Oj U**
Ml 0 CM
S
•13S> ui in CM oo
^ Ifc * • •
3 £ CO IS- CM
MI "3 C-J OJ •T
e s CM
2
<p o o r>-
£ 00 CO >
!- ll> 1 N.
«*
x -. o o o
*™* o ******
a s-





*^ IE ^^ ^JJ f|^




co r*- r^ co
LU CMOJ .
























Si • • •
CO C*J TJ ^ j^3
X . « 1 1 ?> • . .
•• 0; 1 I u> '
V i. •-
CC . v • G>to . "••• s
* .4
' ' ' CO '"""* •>2: oj, . .... <v»-. o
O »C*>- • *jj C
' If C ^J'CM'^ P" CS
x^ T Nx1 cr>-(v. ' <» "s-co u'Vj
CM • 9 • • <# CO •« ' 'v' «.«>
>w ^2~ ^3 **< O Cd Of ^ * ^^
LU « "> ^» fN* O !^
S tf O ft> 3-
CO Oi 0» ' ... .. .-..«*. (i-^^
LU V. (^  «*ft. ... .. .„ -o-
s c»
2 3 - 0 .
O ' CO * & C^ ' <^
-•M>- C C . O
^N (fy xv ^O C * o •** ^ CVJ C^ '
^xrr v o " aiuoso s sco"rCui"
LU LU S CO CO O ••» <rt




o ccoa LU •»
Ml 3? 3) •" * O «3
_|M1 3 C C C C H - «!»_
1— « V. CO Ct ~ O
•-> O i- LU LU LU O'L?3- 0 0 1 ^ cux\ s:a>
^•^ «b ^A i tf) y in »i^  ^
[-^  ^_ p '^ "™^ 1^ *^ /^  " ^^
tV ' iii i*> M _. ^ ._..CQ-^--- •••- O~
-j s- a: o 10 = --
LU LU • 3 LU Ml Ct Ml O
> S 07 U LU ..1 . 01iii m 1 1 1 (o c? co cu co *^** ^
1 J Q 1 1 1 ££ £^ 2^ QJ |V' .*««
i-iUi o ct: o— D'-» ^>w>










































fe QAStaam ?'.^  .PaSfforj















ki BliriPER MODE operation
; : s-r-n H: 99 no. of
.; U
. , Line Lengths N-l:




. JTHe No Nane
: • LJ • i SYNC
: ' " 2 OPSTflT 'H '
B 3 SCHLIH N. 4 5 TPNERR Nb 7 TORPLS N
8 9 SHSERR N-l
•• ; plS il FHSERR N-l
• -1U13 14 SUMERR N-l
15 16 SCNCTR
r 17 SCHLIH H-l
R jl8 19 TRNERR N-l
U20 £1 TORPLS H-l
22 £3 SHSERR N-2
C£4 £5 FHSERR N-227 £8 SUMERR N-2
^i j 29 30 31 SCNTYM N-2
•;#. p 32 NSCflNS
j i sutm N: 100 no. of
;j ' Lf"n* Length* N-l s
words transferred »


















377 356 132 -4518



















337 .No. Scans = 31 < decimal)
words transferred a
035 306 320 377
31
•! : BlJiper to- Bumper Time* N-l: 71342.8
V Final TiwejN:
,?' n
•4 . TJ LEMETRY
•j i bvte No Nane
^ • 1 SYNC
3 • fl 2 OPSTflT N
^ • U 3 SCNLIN N
#•• 4 5 TRNERR H
:^ n 6 7 TORPLS H
M. \ \ { 89 SHSERR N-l
I-* i ^ 10 11 FHSERR N-i
ra ] 12 13 14 SUMERR N-l
h i n 15 16 SCNCTR
i.lj U 17 SCHLIH N-l
i-!- | 1:3 19 TRNERR N-l
!•"• I r* 20 21 TORPLS N-l
i;! j 1 22 £3 SHSERR N-2
! .: i »-• 24 £5 FHSERR N-2

















377 356 017 -4593
664 353 031 322329
Tine<usec)


















OF POOR QUALITY TS





signal lea should ba 4fl *
put S3 duration sheuld ^







signal Mgh should fea SS9 *






1 OH KUX°: If S€ (I) 1s CH











iJ Testsd bv 5
/U
• 0
NO. teO'd • 20





































































































































































































ul ^Hi *•* 3
Q CJ 2Z
-**













































O (rt ^^ C3 C3
ft) £L C5 P^ O





i. a . . .
« S CM
0) CM
Qfc ^3 ® l^
c coco ..
^>
x-. o o o
r+ O «» *> *»
a. ^




3U7 • • .
eicoco(a i
£
O) r^  r*» oo
LU CMCM .

































































































00 * ^& *
• CO sd £
^5 C i^ ^ ? ^t» "?s-r^ a o








C C • ^O
— OCM CM













CC I/I (.4 i.
0 C t-





t* C3 |'^  -^4
CJ *^ *^ 4^














sr-!P _ D-? = i g'v;
' 5 r ia l H y v i b s r ! '
..r.un Number !





































































































No. Scans s» 31 <<
Forward











































































































































































PTae0 e!t@ett In fetes&s 1fid1e&ts3 aftgp ^sgnHxg tha
cfenal Tea should &« 40 •» 4S a' wT^0 SR^ «fea "
pulse dupatlea sfjauTd fef "— 0" ^ "^
pf«sanca with a cheek)
Bireetlen
.•. _.. /




















'er-t FloM Event :
•= <* u e n c e N u r'i t -:<•'•
r





99 no. of words transferred 32
-ih* Length >H-i: 895 386 317 690


































































































































































i'n N: 188 no. of words transferred » 31
•< L;i-ie Length «N-i: 005 306 324 377




'\ L.te No Nacie Contents Pulses
\ 1 SYNC ' 246











































































































































































PTaes dwelt In bteska Ir^ieat^ efte?
StfRst Tea sh@utd la 4Q * 49 a wl^g, SRd
pulse duratlsn sh§uld be frea
pr««anee with a cheek) 483 a see. (For
4.3^12). Tfta















? ta S.§ volte _ _
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tor*ue pulse widths usec
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•' Mijpibers 2 and 3s
. Scan Count Preset:
Tirie Count Preset!
<Ro,w 000000 007157 Octal)
7157 Octal Ho. of Scans: 400
0000000 Ho. of Samples! 0
f4_*ber of Sc-r.ns of S* Dimension! 400
Dimension of S$ flrrav: 15226
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IF 'ERROR .60' OCCURS DURING MfiRKING OF TflPE:
t.yc^:-3t.o REMARK press execute—press continue
TO.PS if ier
j Track for Data:










OF POOR QUALITY DATA SHEET 40&1
OPERATIONAL PERFORMANCE
SCAN TO SCAN RiPgATABIUTY
S/N: 4
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Mi- •' -2-.x .=


















Wo rds T r ansfe rred:
<i Number 3: INTERRUPT
Bit
<Ro.u 177771 Octal)





V-:iri-~ : : : PflHEL STflTUS
£. T. Lcs-: r IPX ion Se-t t
0 E'unR-er SU On Q
1 Be? SflM P0.--P3 1
2 Be-? SflM P2---P5 0
3 Be? SflM PtVPB 0
45 Processed SflM 1
45 • Raw SflM 0
45 SflM 1 or SftM 2 0
45 SflM 3 <CflL SflM) 0
6 Single Reset 0
7 End SflM P0/P3 0
i End SflM P2-'P5 1
9 End SflM PD--'PE 0
13 Ext Reset 0
11 5 Facet 0
12 Calibrate Mode 0
13 Scan Mode 0
14 Initialize Mode 1
15 Slow Telemetry Mode 0
<Rouu 040402 Octal)
IJT'rd Numbers. 2 and 3s
j^ Scan Count Preset:
Tine Count Preset:
(Raw 000000 007157 Octal)
7157 Octal Ho. of Scans:




Itjrrtension of S$ fir ray:
Dimension of d$ fir ray:

























'• Dipn?r>£.i on of Uf rlfra vs















































3. 068 IE 01
-3.0561E 01
Device


































































=3= ==sssn==t3=siE: as a zss====iss: a=
IF 'ERROR 60' OCCURS DURING MfiRKING OF TflPE:






< Data TIP-? I d e n t i f i e r :j TrocV for Do.to.:j I r, i T /C v ••.'••?•! r File' Number:














ALONG SCAN GEOMETRIC REPEATABILITY
SAM KGDE
S/N4
•nun-. TI ra i T3 74 TB









—° — WSABuaf D AVS. PWO
MSA3UH6O AVQ. RSV
Run Ko.










































SMA Detonation Jgf S/t%
TtRM
§2. Surd








«ramrr CASS OBVIATIONS OP
QASumn ^ V
Testad By ______






- • • - = : • - . . - .» b- off ''or at least. 28 min.
i :o ;_•:.,•: j -'.lit be on at least 45 min
I'Ti; tern* »+Z-*-X) must be +/-1 de-g f rom <-Z-X)
Chamber ••"••== sure must be less than Z torr





Er.c.r i* ' O'jt
• . 7512E ^'3



















S e 'X u -; fi c -5 H-u




jra r Oi. INTERRUPT <Raw
E:it Description Setting
S Panel Mode 1
1 Calibrate Mode 0
2 Scan Mode 0
17777-1 Octal)
Word Number H PflNEL STflTUS
Bit Descr ipt ion Setting
0 Bumper SW On 0
1 Be-? SflM P0/P3 t
2 Be? SflM P2^P5 0
3; Be? SflM Pfl/PB 0
45 Processed SflM 1
45 Raw SflM 0
45 SflM 1 or SflM 2 0
45 SflM 3 (CflL SflM) 0
6 Single Reset 0
7 End SflM P0/P3 0
• S End SflM P2-'P5 1
9 End SflM PD/PE 0
19 Ext Reset 1
11 -5 Facat • 0
12 Calibrate Mode . 0
13 Scan Mode 0
14 Initialise Mode 1
15 SloM Telemetry Mode 0
(Raw 042402 Octal)
M-.ii'ib-: rs- 2 arid 3s
S •: a n C o'.; n t. F r e s e t '•
Count. Preset:
<Raw 176747 1357730 Octal)
7730 Octal No. of Scans:
3757165 No. of Samples:
39
75
Number of Seen; of 3* Dimension:
Scans x So.i--ir.-i5-;'-















. •..-••9' I-.-_"-•• 944.3e





f i lor-r Cross f i-Octal-B
1 . •"• 'I- -9.91 M i nut es s
. 0.00 S.29
ft 7 •- "i 3 i .^.-. n C ;•. i i t r .3. tion














- |~ Bumper B: -3225.17 ' '
CROSS SCflN conversion factor: 9.409urad'-'IFfiR count
QPQSS aXIS THERM DRIFT RfiTE: O.Giurod/min
G 3SS SCflN linear tccn desired: 97.19urad
, dat a co 11-:.: T. i en« 2 j tareRT-FM»t rk 0 • f 11 e5> rev226S 1
;_/•}* at end of SCfiM:l546.32 946.53
( Tfiie b 15».w•=•??"! Cal and Scan: 0.90nin
• CPOSS fiXI3 D^. I FT: (last p0 to SCflN >: -0. 01 urad




























C . - l
~j ERROR
.5 . ^  ..22S2.100 ciflnps.



































Data Tape Identifier: FIDS
Track for Dat-a: 0
Init.-'Cal Data File Number: 1
Scan Data File Number: 2
























































0 ? C" f ? .
'•- i ; ? f . - - :
: : Hui"L''£ >'
Number!
Flo- c- ' -i* • _ . •
• l..4('li_r . •
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a f i le number:







TELEMETRY 25 taR>ff(%t~F >
B| a'Doits: 0?56S: vc^ »'
i ( ' - '- ^
'lr.'.' rl?^E. opt rat 1011
'.V Data Tii-ie: 1541











4 5 TRHERR N
6 7 TORPLS H
•3 9 SHSERR H-
10 11 FHSERR H-
13 14 SUMERR H-
15 16 SCHCTR
17 SCHLIH H-
13 19 TRHERR N-
23 21 TC'R^LS N-
22 23 SHSEER H-
24 25 FHSERR H-
27 23 SUMERR H-
30 31 SCHTYM N-












































































scan H: 2 no. of words transferred = 1S2
Lr* Lcn 5i.hr N-l: 0t!l 317
;tive Scan Tine,H-l: 60743.19
•'nal Tir te-H: 60743.48
i IcLEMETRY
A I Byte Mo




P u 1 s e s T i et e < u s e c )































































































































Ms 3S no. of words transferred 132
Line Len^th«H-ls
ftct i ye Scan T i--pie »H-1J
Final T




Byte Ho Ho.«e Contents
1 SYNC . 200
' 2 OPSTftT N7 '•• 2'06"'' " ••"
3 SCHuIH N 250
4 5 TPH£RP. N 001 137
6 7 TORFLS H 357 223
8 9 SHSERR H-l 000 035 .
10 11 F-iiEFR H-l 377 342
12 13 14 SUMERR H-l 377 357 225
15 16 SCNCTR 000 223
17 SCHLIH H-! 130
13 19 TRHERR H-l 003 264
20 21 TORPLS H-l 360 207
22 23 SHSERR H-2 377 362
24 25 FHSERR H-2 000 013
26 27c23 SUMERR H-2 377 360 212


















ican H: 39 no. of words transferred =
Line Letv3t.h> H-l: 377 120 015 008
Ret i ye Scan Tifte»N-ls 60742.62
Final Tine,N: 60743.11
TELEMETRY
Byte Ho Name Content's
1 SYNC - 206
2 OPSTnT H 006
3 SCHLIH H 130
4.5 TRHERR H 003 262
'6 7 TORPLS H 360 212
8 9 SHSERR H-l 377 365
10 11 FHSERR H-l 000 015
12 13 14 SUMERR N-l 377 360 211
15 16 SCHCTR 000 223
17 SCHLIH H-l 250
18 19 TRHERR H-l 001 137
20 2.1 TORPLS H-l 357 223
22 23 SHSERR H-2 000 035
24 23 FHSEPP H-2 377 342
26 27 23 S'JMEPP H-2 377 357 225




r Sctxn N« Rev«rs« "'•• '' '.. '•.--. ••''"'*
-16.53 . :
66.15 . ::V-
-792.43 . . •.".•••••
'5-47 ' • • . ' • " '-:••
-5.65 •••' ' ,' •':,-"
-792.06 . . ':.••• :-'^ \
. .- - . . •' ".-'• '•' '
16.53 -: .. ; "::.:':'':t
178.65 . ' -•
-746.45 •- •• • :'
. -2.64
2.07 • • -... •:.- ':'•'•
-745.89 • •..-"" ::','•
68743.53 '.--' .;•••-:
» 31 (decimal) ,. y ::...,,
131 -' - ; V.;_;;^ 'J
9 '
Ti«e<usec)

































SCAN TO SCAN REPEATABILITY
S/Nt 4







(203 PWO. sso navi
Run No.
T«tFlowE«nt






;• ORIGINAL PAGE IS
|t" ; "OF POOR QUALITY
attach ;>.• uv. •.-«. ii.iit. -r.o.t
c.'.r .-i.-.Si... .^ i .5t-- l HCCEFT
Seri'-i Number! 4
Run N.^,L"ri-J 33531. 1519
t-eriK'tt at.fjf es. Tl T2
": •'. +Z> <~Z)
cie? C 29. S 23.5
SCnH rnRfiMETER<400 scans)
clock f re* ' HZ
. tor"*ue. pulse width* -usec- .
Mean
sUr-ia
turn-around t. i(«ie.» usec
. bup-P^.-* H: i-'.ev.n
J • ' -• 1 ? t'l C.
AA''' • bui'iS^ ^ B: pi'ri"',.'ri
•w / • . .
^* " 31 "3i"'iil. •
active scan t line? usec
i £ i I.-.I "







coi-'ibi n? : mean
si-?(-ia
scan Period? usec
j scan rate vars percent




-•j SflM OTf ie t - vPy ftean>» urad
• j line 2-r,arr- P".;lse angular
| o i t ter<P0 ii?r.a>. urad
] Sfifl o.n5le« ••.n'c.d
i : " fwd: nean
' * *• T "•? I*1 1 1*1t *i ~ '
^ 1 • rev', mean
^P > ; • -. s /,
^'i ": • ' . •t \






1 V'.'i Cc *wi"t K' U .*.*.. tt. X V • • •• i- T r"t •
PEPFORMflHCE
SCAN PflRflMETERS





































Test Flow Event: H-16 S
Voltages: 30.7 .<-3
T5 T6 T7 T8
<BRDG> <Sflt1) CSME) C-Z-X)
29.1 30.1 34.5 23.3
REQUIREMENT SPECIFICflTION
10612875 +-125
.- - . , . ,. . ,
< t 100 • •
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1 £S.50y De-= C
23. 240 Dt-5 C
23.674 D€* C
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i!'€ ;c •" 1 ™'* i on
Panel Mode










SfiM 1 or SflM 2






































< R a w 0.404Q2 Octa l )
; iivi<=- Count r'reset:
007137 Octal) '
No. of Scans: 460
ho. of Samples'."'-" 0
My fibs r of Scans of S'* Dimension: 400
;f:€--:iior; of S? Rrro.v: 13226
ii-iensior: of i'J? fir ray! 300
F •:-•• Preset n-?les Ho« a•b
!






t Te«pero.tur*s. and Voltages
» '. -Cb . -Scarwrer .Qyt; .. v
! t? . -1.0230E 04
' : 2. 2*T i2E~02
1
 • '2 T.4150E-03
'• — ' " -;;-:;~<p — fil
: . 7'::iiE 03
5. 1.&594E 03





11 -• 7.9S99E 00
; 12-v 3.5S35E 03
; 13 S.6048E S3
^ 14 4.3S67E-01
15 A.3463E 00
; 16 -1.-0000E 04
' ; 17 1.78S9E-01
18 • 3.0631E 01
19 -3. 056 IE 01
:
f • .
















SME C2) TEL 4





• -'-'ERROR 60' OCCURS DURING MARKING OF TflPE
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Track for Du'•:.:
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Ml HI.IIMOS '•
'. Tsx t Flow
JfSt Hu.-ibe




































F a •: ~. ' I
POP5
. P 1 f 4
P2? 1
w.
~ - .... . . ? *i •
."--:•=. •:•• Sriti -Z i 2S.5M D*1* C
.!:.;^C:E CO MF--Z-.-;... 3 2S.273 Da 9 C
. *0-:?E >?3 MF-*Z+-X> 3 2S. 101 De-9 C
©
. <= 1 .
•:•» .vn: F-l ACCEPT TEST
•'
1t:
 Wl I-'-:- ORIGINAL PAGE IS
E - - - n t i S" V ' J~ OF POOR QUALITY
r: IS •
?.OOE-Ol TORR
r 8: INTERRUPT <Rau 177771 Octal ) •'. . ..
D«acript.ion S«ttins . . -. .. . . .
Panel Mode 1
Cal ibrate Mod* 0
Scan Mode 0
r .: FhilEL STflTUS <R\;w 040402 Octal:-
Descr ip t ion Se t t i ng
Buneer SW On 0
Be^ SflM P0-'P3 1
Be 9 SflM P2--P5 0
Be-9 SflM Pfl^PB 0
Processed SflM 1
Raw SflM 0
SflM 1 or SflM 2 0
snn 3 (Cflt sflM) 0
Single Reset 0
End SflM P0- P3 0
End SflM P2-P5 1 . . v






ow Telenet ry Mode O
rs 2 and 3: <Raw 0Q0000 007157 Octal)
Count Preset: 7157 Octal No. of Scans* 400
Count Preset: 8000QOO No. of Sanples: 0
Scans of S* Dimension! 400
of S* flrrav: 15226
ot W$ flrrav: S00
SflfL-'SME: 2
rnF Count. 3. ??••=.-•;•, hn?l<=i N o » a < b
0.00 -••£. 7i£20COE-02 l.i53'?2000E 05
1 ??•:• 2 >? . 0-? 0 . OOOOOOOE 00 2 . 442 1 S05E 05
* * ~* " * ~ "• "i t- ** i **"*••"" iT* " i^ F — 1*1 *• ^ •! A O " "* ™* •! P" i\ U,
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1.7513E 03















































































IF 'ERROR 60' OCCURS DURING MflRKING OF TflPE-'
tYP€-!?to REMARK Press execute—press continue
Data Tape I d e n t i f i e r s
Track for Data:
Init/Cal Iio.to. Fi le- Number :











ALONG SCAN GSOMSTHIC REPEATABILITY
TS 32015-004
8 March
&87T TEST s/N4 aftdioroi g
ntXTB: Tl T» 1 T9 T« T9 T8 ?7 T9 TB
WTO 6«OOTK«0 PTOPILS
AVI. PWO






































































Ma R9Q'O • 33
V8IOJM*
'. r. -.-T-Fi-i? '. : i 0- » 1 I < s 4 » r«vC227Sl












































i • : : vi •. r
.. A '• Chi fiber
''5'- •!•••:• 5; a
r






. • ;•« c- t r ror at least ^u mm.
i-T '3 riufrT be on at. least 45 fiin
• \*Z - fM) oust be +-'-1 deg f rom <— Z-X)
pfes^ure must, be less than 2 torr
:•:: 5 polar i tv correct
n'«r""out "Device Cal Measurement
7^:'4E 33 SMft -Z 1 28.628 Deg C
-.r.?6£ 03 MF(-Z-X) 3 28.384 Deg C






: . • • : 1
. ; • . !
-SMn De5i?nc.tion: F-l ACCEPT TEST . : . - . - • . - |
• S*r ' n ' Htirib




i-'ent:: M . . . .
.;Te£t •'••'ijritse rs 26
r












- . ;-^:;;;: i
- ; * .' . *
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 ;
 '•' . ' --•:.•• ' . :•. 4
• • ./m*1




- •' •'• "•*:-••• :'
'.. -i ,..--,: .
• > '::.'.'.J.. ";•:•'
". •*• •''•'. • '^  •'. '•••"••" 1


















Bu«P€-r SW On 0
Beg SflM P0/P3 1 , . - ., •
Beg SflM P2/P5 0
Beg SflM Pfl-'PB 0 . . * '
Processed SflM 1
Rau SflM 0
SflM 1 or SflM 2 0
SflM 3 (CflL SflM) 0
Single Reset 0
End SflM P0/P3 0
End SflM P2/P5 1






' :••' '•-.ii'.V/'' '">..









15 Slow Telemetry Mode 0
Word Murib'i
; Scan





r*. 2 and 3: (Raw 17S747 057730 Octal)
Count Preset: • 7730 Octal No. of Scans: 39
Count Preset.: 3757165 No. of Samples: * 5_
*•:•••.•* 5 o* Sf Dimension: 41
.. r . r -. : 3075
t • •> • •« • • ; *S PJi.15 l! 7l5
1





C - ? _ i Do . - , - •
Z A r 11 ^ '. tf . w "
Cress H-Octo.l-B










n lon ; Crc-is •fl-Octal-B
fir? .lr;42--5.xi- 115.67- Minutes-:
S- .? .' •?•. -i'2 1.00
: :-bUMPER fl
' . i=;lon-=» Cross fl-Octo.l-B









fl on? Jean Ca l ib ra t ion
























cc-nversion f ac to r s 0.40'?urad'-'IFftR count
n X I i T H E R M D R I F T RflTE: 0.07urcid -«un



































r i • -. ^** * * • * r




* ;. ,."1 ^  J -
• T*4 i j f
3 -' " '••'-•S,"
E _ " . j
; •- .• "
• • : • . . " • • . . . • • • . . .
• • • • • , ' , ' '. ': " '•] • ' . . -
" " " • • ' I . » * ^ A j » i » r * t ^ ' " — l J«u ' :U tO lC j
r.:,,-. .,FFiET;-y.^,:-aJ -. _.
-. . ••: • . !
. . ' • - . . . . . - . • - • • . , . -.••-->•;•:-• - r
« •. v o r r / : 1. *u . .--., ' -
• ; • ' • • • • ' . - • . . • • • ' . - ^ . . • •'"••'•:.-:-^:^''-]
,^ '.v.,lto.?es .• ,.;- . • • . ' • . . .J
Out Device Cal Measurement . - } ' - • • ; . : .
£ 04 QUftRTER 3 ERt!9? . ''.'. "':. '.-:'. '-•;"
U™'.**™ C V ^  O • O 4 *•' ^ t ^ - 4 » V — - • . . " ' , » » • . •",
£-£3 EU3*£7r 5 28.820 MHmPS . . . •'.-;•.. v'.
IE-03 EU=-27I 5 24.500 ?iflnpa ' . - :? ! '• • >;
4 U7449E 03 SMfi -Z I " ^S.e^lDs^C .. ••"• ' : • • • :*
5 1.6839E 03 SMfl -X i IMS? S** £ - . . . : . - - . . - .
6 1.6541E 03 SMfl +Z 1 29.9rl Bs<3 0 ••••-,.; ,
7 1.71*6E 03 SHfl +X 1 29.032. D*<3 C •- .--
8 1.7323E 03 TORQ»BRDG 1 29.280 De-3 C - V":
•=> 6.'=?e9E 02 SHE TEMP Z 35.902 Be-9 C • ; . ' ' • .
1ft l.i?328E S3 SOU TEMP 1 ' 30.345 D*9 C ' '-,'
11 7.°^10E ^0 EUa6.8V 4- 7.991 Volts • ...;.'. .
11 8.363SE 03 . MF<-Z-X> 3 23.413 D^? C : . •> ..-.-.
13 3.5S64E 03 NFOZ«-X> 3 28.235 Be* C . . . : . : •.
14 4.:*737E-0i SME-mTEL 4 0.437 Volts " . ' • • " ; • -
15 4.3470E 00 SHE<2>TEL 4 4. 347 Volts
lo -1.0090E 04 SHE PR U7 3 ERROR
1" 1.73S1E-01 SflMl-''BI1P2 4 0.179 Volts
18 XOoS?? fli F.LIO+27V 4 30.682 Volts1 \J ^" » T_' V W
1£ 01 EU=-27V 4 -39.5£2 Voles
*
•.ta T'jp* Identifier: F1D3
1 rack *or Ba*-a: - 0
I n i t - C a l Data File Nunber: . 4 .
Scan D.Jt-a_Fi le
IF 'tPP-JP- •?
» r i . ? - . . • - i.i. ;-
atassi — ssasca*a»
Humbert 5
iat a File Number: 6
i C'CCUF.S D'JRNING MftPKIN1! OF TFiPE:
•••»*»n»»"i»»™»Ha»«iE*"a"*aaSS3S13'3S-"'3'''^^^'"^'^*'*^^ «^ ^PM>
*c^aBaa» — 3 = »»— »— «4!&ffil3i5jgM^?y*& . 1|!^







• • . _ . . • ' •
285
Dei «. :
^r-\ : i Hv- . - r - :







• H^r-1.' ?-,:- 31'. .TT
I:i T/CRL do.ro. r i le nui
c C it N d a t c. f : 1 •-. r> ••* .•': b e r' s









si -n Ui ,1 MO. of words f.
Line Length?M -1: 377 120 013 000
^r ive Sr.c.n T iri6«N-!: 60743.00
L'.o. 1 Ti i ' ie<Ns 60743.48
= IS
t ', TP.EMETR| ; t^e HJ
















































































































































































































*i 1 «i '





























" - ~ ~ '





"7 •"' ~ - - ••
ini'tKr
c Li •: ~ :• r-












• * — »-!
.»:-2
rso. of
£v-J 025 21 3•
























: 001 137 352

































































































"• .;! y *• 5





































































































Lir* L c-n-?'.h? M--1:
flct i ve Scan T i sis • N-1:
Fino.l






















































































































































































































































































































































«« -^  CO
*^ • ^* l^  •U! ^^ (*** i^ ** ^^
SI CO <*)
CO OC i^  ^^
•• •• ••C •> k. /».(»)
O C Cu • J S .
*** 'i* j3 H* *TT r^ -
CLU f ^
" 41 5 '" * *'" ^* *
& O <b ^J ^f0-4 o <n« •
Ijb. C H- ££ VD
•^  U) CD C J^
uj o w> >r
X UJ UP to
1^ *^  ^BB ^ ^ /*>. f^
r^ ^J" 5C •
> H» 1 ^O




l]Q 2 .^ ^ (f\
CEO OX «
ctti— H- + in





uJ OJ P"J •i- H- i in
O. CM
ui in
(.) ^^ ^^ \Q
O • —IM •
CO vCM
*•* (^1 *3




^ «1» CO O
Ct ^3 •• UJ
<ta -C i» O£ ^(j* 3 QJ T? ^
**H 3» fl k** ^3
cl £ OZ
Cu —< 3 Ct
ACS UI
— a.
CC k. •- S
ZI H> 3 UI







































TMf'T — "CitrT ' f '
as^aurcC'
0.0.0.
i/^  CO O C3






^ fC'sO ^  '





— o o o





ST 0^ 00 ^*


















































•. • - * •'.»










_ in®© c • •































































































.'. T, . . .
*>«.. v. -• .• T
:




t ' :SK MODE





































-.,, -I.Xv) im T..;, . :?:r ORIGINAL PAGE !8
'• *"' OF POOR QUALITY
••-• • :;-.: F-! flCCEF'T 'E':T
-:" 309:-: 1.1 32?
Ev"i •:•'- : R
Hui-ir-e r: 6
•!•£••: r 0.* iii'i
r4 • nc. of words transferred =32
rh-H-i: 377 160 006 OOO
an T i fie « H- 1 : 60743 . 57
*.H: 60743.43
Ho.we Contents Pulses Tioevusec)
S'-H-: 200



























































































































t - {• 8
:• "' ' 10
'• 1 12 13
:- 1 15




: '. 2"^ "~27~
















































































































































lea sftsaM fea 40 * 4@ as
tfefl «SVtf%?@













^1 (2) 13 6H














































































































LU -^ j u'l >r















































































U.\ a. a. a.
a.
O '/I *^ iS C5
*ll ^ d *S '.3




' 4i <rt <•> O V
A» & • • *




5* O CO ^ *
C 00 CO •
i. Ul IN.







w .S 0^ 00 ^*
3O • • •
1,0 ZOO CO N.
O CMCMIt* I
£
W N- N- CO
LU CM CM •
























































T3 • £ fW
«. I 1 ^ *
<f I 1 •*« O







CM CM • O
• CO WJ C
no "O CM •* e
V £CT»CT* » T C O H O
9* • • ^ 00 *** N/* tft
^3 *p4 (Q CQ ou «^ r^ w
«» trt w |s« o tiy
<? O CU 2"
mo <« a —




£Q Oj 0^ *^"
^ om c c • o
**s. O C • • •« C O-J CTv
*"• • O f1^ *** jQ 'i? ^^ • O
*^/ w^ 0? 0^ ^ ^ S S fj ^^ 4^
LU S 00 00 O •» ui







ii^  21 ***
oir»3 •-. 03
3 cc cc f1^ • ' jy
V. (.• (M. ^ £
WO) Cg - 0
W LU LU Ul O
O O3 ^ G. -^ 2Z <to
** _J tO 4^ 01 ^^ ^
- =3 C 3 C . «-
LU ^L tf CQ CS O
Ot • J 1 O * " S **
Zj LJ ui li; ul O
CO 3 LU 1 C0
L U C O O O O . O = S
f^  ^Q ft^  iTTt y* <^^ j^ ^ .^ 4
O L^ O -^ IT1 -•• ZD 4^



















j? |-' BLp>ER MODE operation
R- |.j , l-
i . ; £can N: 99 no. of words transferred = 32
U-l» 005 306 313 000
i >BuVTper to Bumper TineiN-U 71341.3
&'- !'• Final Tine«Ns 60743.11
1 !'?•$ '
[•' i































































































































































snuthi'N-i: 80S 306 325 377
to BUMPS r TiMa>N- . :





































































































































































Clffial 1^ sftsuld fea.49 +









•&& 1 ON KUX": If SHE (1) la 68 («^ / IF SHE (2) Is
L§g1e I 4.5 «e 5.5 vel^
 ii>)/,i
le§1e 8 S fi
Tost Hiv Evsnt
r















scan H: 99 no. of words
Line L e n g t h * N - l :
Hcti"? Scan T i « * « N - i :
Final T i i > i < p » N :










































4 3 TRNERR N
. 6 7 TORPLS N
S 9 SHSEP.P N-l
10 : 1 FHSEPP N-l
12 12 14 SUHERR N-l
1? 16 SCNCTR
17 SCNLIN N-l
18 19 TRHERR N-l
20 21 TORPLS N-l
22 23 SHSERR N-2
24 25 FHSERR N-2
26 27 23 SUMERR N-2
29 30 31 SCNTYM N-2
32 NSCftNS









4 5 TRNERR N
67 TORPLS N
3 9 SHSERR N-l
10 11 FHSERR N-l
12 13 14 SUMERR N-l
15 16 SCNCTR
17 SCNLIN N-l
18 19 TRNERR N-l
20 21 TORPLS N-l
22 23 SHSERR N-2
24 25 FHSEPP N-2
26 27 23 iUMERK N-2
2'? 3o ?1 ICriT/M r<-2


























































































 3 1 < dec i f>a 1 )
31
Tioie<usec>




















signal lea shsuld fea 49 •*





Pylses t ©? ? w/ 8 J
If 93 (I) U OR C l^ I? 8S (2) 1i
I 4.S ts S.S vetts __,


























9 ' ii ; >-§ : -i;
' £La i *
S I •**•
I ' *M£» * •>.§ ! -
^ t ! J
i j j 1^1
• • ^ -Cnjt I o
§ Cft t ;-.j ^j.
& ! ••*
f* J ^o*5 i .^§ ' -^Q i o





9 ' f -2 ' •
a ; co§ i ••! ^1"
- I


































'_' lii •> 3
LUU ui *
Z LU 'i> 'ii





































•^ ^  O M> O O O
r- LU • u> a © o o
f— 7T (^  jj .•£ i^ J i^ *.J if)
CO '"O '/t tf C^J
•^/ £
J-^  v«
yj ^^Z •H^ *^ 7 r^
O^ fy TD
x^ ii; ^ 1C CO <T*
u a • • •
^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ 00
ij ff\ tfy 13 i\i i>j '.|j
b"j A • «S t C-J
H1^ C^ *J5 *i^  '•VI
CQ ^J S
-w
>^ co 9^ o o r-
• * x « c c o c o o .t- i • o u rt i r-
V (XJ 4^
X— 0 0 0
— 0 *> ^ w
a ^
< .^ r>- G. co co co
COX • 3 CMCM •
1— + IT) M> 1 'Jj
v^ C^j
•o
/^  •» Q)
Csirsl • u_ T?" ITS m *^
»- i in 30 ...






co (v r- '»
LU -"'J CM •

































OQ (^s ^3 ^ ^w
X • •* t f V* *
^ co cr i i •** Q




CO . . C
•M
CO «*
S OJ CM • O
O «CO ^O C
H tf ' ' "^CM I^* " O
-~.co v ceo co » ^co n o
CM • n* • • rf CO **• N^ *Xi
«^- ^^ ^J .^ 4 |TJ Q ^ «^ fs.
LU ~ ut uis. u Or
21 ^ O <^ ^
CO Q£ <U « « & • • *




O CO '1^ 0^ *s—
* '"*~ '~m co C'C*"° -o- •• - •
.-sCO /N CM C«» -«OOJ ON
«* a CM • tf CO ^** J3 4f ^ f • O
*w© •>«' *^ Q)O^O ^SCO IV ty





o ir co LU w
^ TJ* «^*
WOO «-• O 3
_i ui 3 oc o: t— 01
«--* A. CO Ct • O
_i O I. LU LU LU O
I J ^  o CO ••'^  i -^* Z^ **?
•-H •* ** " 1 ~i?|" " ^ *» "" &rf ^
«> ~3C =>C » -
Q£ ITI n cf CD tf -O
i ^_ [*y/ |^ |..~n> i i i ^y~^f--Q •- --
LU LU 3 l_ tfl Ct 'Tl 3
> s co r> LU i a>
LULU HI (/> CTO il-O "? g
; . j Q L U C l i O ZsICD iv* «x
«— • LU O Ct£ O »•• 13 **^ ZD **
"^
 =
--"- *-"" ^^ *=^? —
^"7 • -j-j r










:ES MODE jn^ ro.t. ion
N: 9? no. of words transferred 32
if* Lsnnh»-N-i: 005 306 322 000













• 1 '"• i "'
) • i §L
13
,- P20
'- ' 1 . 22
""24
L ! 2£= 27
*' : 2 ' 30





























































































































sTin N! 100 no. of words transferred
Line Length* M-l: 80S 306 314 37?
Ewnse,- to Buoioer Tine? N-l: 71342.0





* [_: 1 SYNC
2 OPSTflT




















































































































































PTaes efcsck in bTeefes indicated efts?" e&ssrsrtRf tfea wavefwta
signal low should ba 49 * 40 a valts, and tha signal bigh
pulss dufstlon should fee°fras SSS s^ec fia 4S3ases. (For
prssanea »1tJ» a -1---1-'
4.S-I2). The
•» 49 o-» .
Just esaflns
S1SHAL
Pulses 3 6P 7
le^S
J 4 §P 8
2 e? S
PSRJCO
•SHE 1 ON BUT: If §€ (1) 13 ^
Legle 1 4.1 to S.i velts
0
IF SHE (2) 1a ON
0 ta 9.8























Run No. ^ L1S2


















i::n j~: ?.-,..:. *.:•.:•»•>:?-! ACCEPT
":••: ••;•:" Hu: •.!.•=•"! 4
R'.:i'. ' ; ' . .u i= - - : lO'rSl . 1552
t«=i'iP*."'it-j»'e£ Tl 72
•>Z> (-Z>
en* •: 2S.3 25.0
•ECrN ?rlPri!-;ETER':40t» £C-o.n£>
clock fre-u HZ




r -i r :•)-•? -•• own-j t. i ,v,,j , u£ec
t' !•••-.- p: i''?--.",
i- i •3<v"?.
bupit'c f" 6- ivi$ari
si^a

















SrM C-'T*.;*; ...r'5 rttc\n^ > ur-id
l iP€-- i * . art r.'ulic angular
J i * r -J r ; P6 3 i ?ric. > .< u r ad
Sr;:1! •*;• ? 1 ^ - - <.r'~.^
t\.id: "••i*ari
= : =!'•••".
r c - ' i ii^o.r;
il-a--;C

















































- • ~ • **&'3 c'
~~\
r- - - '
"j
o.tion: SHEvl) SAM
Event: R-9 Se* f> "~
ta<?es: 28.9 -23.3 7. |
T7 T3 T9
^SME^ <-Z-X> <+Z+X)._
























< i . 00 P
J
< 1 P i
_
<1 P

























!« 030r:-l Ti,»e: 1552
: Hi* Designation'. F-l flCCEPT TEST
::x«-ic.i Nimber: .<T~
F up Numb* r : ( ^












































Cul ibr'a>:- * Mode
Scan Mod*








SflM 1 or SflM 2

































15 Slow Telemetry Mode 0
Numbers 2 and 3s
Scan Count Preset?
Time Count. Presets
(Raw 000000 007157 Octal)




er of Scans of S$ Dimension: 400
Srciension of S* firrav: 15226
Dimension of Wf flrrav! 800
SflM'-'SME: 1
Count =, Pr*set fln^les N o « a ? b
:I-. ;"''r1 -*. ~ 170'?OOE-02 1. fJ'392i?
















































































































































































































































IF 'ERROR 4*' OCCURS DURING MflRKIHG OF TfiPE:
REi'iflRK Press execute—press continue
==========S==33S========================
Dat a Tape I dent i f' i e r '
Track for Data:
Init/Cal Data File Nuriber:




IF 'ERROR 40f OCCURS DURING MflRKIHG OF TflPE:










































































- — _ _ „ .
? "" ' -
— - ; *" -r- "i" ~ "\ a. a.
• ; =: •* h- ra ^ r a.
• — ~ r i •»• CM
: co «!• •» <-•
r .0 -V Z
. _ .-s O
1 ,^ wa >£ w* »>4
— -• -• CIN 00 'l • h-
' z iu — • >— NJ *r z
• :• S : CO 1 CM U
•:•:• u. CM ~ *-
i ? U.
~ Z f •'» '•>• CO Oi .. ; c 4* IN- uj • uj
v ••* i' ft* H" 3u O !•••
-• v : o o) co o>
! : a> 3 O CM
Ii O > .-N '•>•> -•
• • ^  wJ C* *•* *J? 21 • ^~ 1
• .^ u. t- cc r^- s: +
•"• o^ CM UJ
. C -v. ..-• *- N.- S IO
. i. .t: r. . •:•> ui r^ -
f t^ i <L\ lli t^  • /V Q([ (JJl
1 -rt O t- t- U3 04 « CM CDi C' u. tu ii~) cs • r? •» o( i^ t (^ L Sit • ^** **y *j3i C3 MJ ^^
. T UJ CC 01 CM UJ CO —
i 0. Ou -w C.C •• v
, _j ^
! -2 ^  --N CM
H" (.O t"^f i'¥>
;
 CC 3 CM
Ct H» CO "^  ^ 00
LU CO 'v y> CC ij> tf> •**
• Aj O 1- H- •»• 1O S . «
t w CM
• a"' ^— * *T
' * t*^ (25 /^
;,.-.-. UJ VO V) U
1 • U ^ '^  CE) iZ to
• ;*r o • CM i\i • o ^
: cc — i— i in o 3
• -•• . CO ^ CM i.«i ill *^  ON •»
' •i1 t «S CD jC
: Ji u, -r co cs> •»
vi » -N CO -V "5
C •• M • v —
' ? O«« *— +• ^ Ct NJ
— • ••» *- '-•• CM UJ X
• T* ' ' * w to u) ^ to
T C* ^3 •• 'I1 ui •> ui
.» ^ •" •- ^ QT i-*
C '^ 3 'i1 IT <Z to 3
• ~- •"• zr j.5 ** !%•' i. i^
"i £ 0 <Z *-
I .£ •!' — • 3 - O. '!'
" •-• •s : ' z 'X1 u> ^i 3 e!
~ ' . r _ ^ = z ° ? c -
T £ 11- 5 .5 to o "^ O i —
"•- 'IT u> CO Lt •» "O 0^ O «•» £ ul
TS s;
aRP9Kau«€a"~~

















iO 00 0* M> Is- CM 0"> « 0> M> ^
CD m CM s> 010 CM c» CM cs \r>
co co co rococo co MJ














*£ il-T —? c* tr* •*>
•Iu U1 **• "?
O "^ C »> O
* * C X c 5 C ' * C X C * C * « « ^
• «M iK 1^ ,1 **4 **« O <^ '"* til U.1
^- £ £ £ v) £ Z £ xi C ti
•j\t ••.«
CL .. •• jQ C£ ? : £ *




















*i'w c x -r x
0' •- 0 — • C
i. £ £ £ £
£ »• ••
O S *'















































ACONQ SCAN GEOMETRIC R8PSATA8IUTY
3 32013-004
8 March 198*
MA naa-o • as
ORIGINAL PAGE IS
OF POOR QUALITY 306
TS 32015-004
8 torch 1980DATA SHEET 4.3.6-3
OPERATIONAL PERFORMANCE
ALONG SCAN GEOMETRIC REPEATABILITY
SAH I$GE (<pd colibnrtd) deviation prefils




•UM»IM e .3^ 51
















IP MOM rn+> MUM MO
RBV 8MOOTM30 »«O»IL£
I A VS. ("HO









Tost Plow Iwnt fH3
QA Stamp,
q 8 TwodBv.
































dete fcs» es^ hsiJ cpofilo »RAS
sssured/owj
VSOCST axes oavianaets OP AVQHAGSB cso»3 psa i^use °&
w&atusa
3 c?3leL B9


























-•.'•. • ••• .; • :
-.,- -: -...I. .J ••£.-
;I ' :r :.»•
_ • .;-
1 2. J . 1
i *' ^ t »
~ t *• T A ! tf '"; £1 *^ P ^
t;«C - ._ - J - •..-..
ierio. 4 H '.;.;;:-•
F,un riu.-'iber!

































• . • • •• ' ' • •:• c-^nT-i- • . ' fi i . • j ,< 4. r«- -l j:! z ••:•.•
; • -j '• c. ; "• •.*. ?s j
• . • = •
 ;
~ - : I'T' " c -c C'?. 1 M<s o.s 'jremeri*
•>•::: E • • " ' 'iiMh -I 1 2*. 953 D*-? C
1&3E yi MF^.-Z-X, ' 3 24.113 De-9 C
iJ4E 03 .riF'-.+Z-:..- 3 24.192 De-3 C
T i ivi ^  " 1 ^  fi 4
.. :..--.: F-l ACCEPT TEST
•'• . ^  4 '






1 . 15E 00 TOftR
Words Transferred: 4
o: INTERRUPT <RO.U 177771 octal)
Description Sett in-?
Panel Mode 1 ...
Calibrate Mode 0
Scan Mode 0
i: PflHEL STflTUS <R$.w 042402 Octal) '
Desc r i Pt i on Set t i n-9
Bumper SW On O
Be-? SRM P0/P3 1
Be? SRM P2/P5 0
8e? SflM Pfl/PB 0
Processed SRM 1
Raw SflM O
SflM 1 or SflM 2 O
SflM 3 (CflL SflM) O
Single Reset O
End SflM P0/P3 0
End SflM P2-'P5 1
End SflM PD/PE 0






2 and 3: <Raw 000080 007157 Octal)
ur.T Preset: 7157 Octal He. of Scans: 400
1 Tine Count Preset,: 0000000 Ho. of Sariples: 0i
5
«
H-.:-..it.€ r o* ':•<:
Dln€tif ion •-••:
D l rie*"* '. v''. ;•»
r.ns of Sf Dimension: 400
:.j (=irr,j.y: 1522-:"






O ORIGINAL PAGE IS




/ E- • •-'
 u/ s- y/ !;- K
/ 6 ..!-....
1 •-:•! —fM
/ • f ' -
• ' J - *:.-r«-
>K -s^3Iv i;£4
!












^ pis1 Li*i 13
r . r • 1*5
if." ' 1 17
t' !- , L 18






• - : : - . " > . ; . -L *
.







t u •** ad V~>1 1 \*e




































































































'ERROR oO' OCCURS D U R I N G M f l R K I N G OF TflPEi
REMARK pr«as execute—pr«sa continue
»'or DO.TCIS 9
10
':•••• .•.:<•'' bs off fc-r a* U*st 20
S : t h Lis-fr;. iMUSt t-= or, at IcC.st 45 i>iin
£Tl: ' € r -p •. f-Z-:'.'1 flust be +.•'-! de? fron (-Z-X
CK'.nber- pressure riust be less than 2 torr




o.f.; res and Voltages
Ch Sco.nner Out Device
4" 2.0144E 63 SMfl -Z
12 9.1210E 03 MFv-Z-X)































































SflM 1 or SflM 2










ow Telenet rv Mode
























No. of Scans: 39
No. of Samples: 75
Nunber or Sco.ns of Sf Dimension: 41
Scans x Sauries: 3075
Nunb-= '• ot i'>"iPles Plus i: T6
D i ••!e r s ; •:• -> .-..f if A r r •?. v: 1 •*950


















_ * » • • * '
P2P3
45. -




K = 0. 5
B««PT A> 33 196?. 21
SuiiC-5'* t: -Olvl.-*'
...
" - * • •
««ton e.409urad/IFflR count
7 PnTE: 0. l4u»'«c!--'rtin
371
'. PO ». o iLhf '
G f ' F i E T s 0.62
























































































; J -i f 'i T i
Lo* a:
• » : Pj


































































































-.' rklHTOui? i; tapeflT-F, t rkO» f ilei5» rev22331














track for do.' a:
IhpT 'CflL do.t-?. f i le nunber:
Su H date, f i le number:
fin BVG SCflK dat-a f i le number:






" T^ JE'IET-',' pF::MTrvLlT:2?
• I'aia Date: 0--0931
S/.r1 MODE operation
r sj"i.n N: 1 no. of
LjTne Length »N-i:
jii i ve Scan T i ,-.ie . H- 1 :
: F(j»al Ti«..M:
! TELEMETRY
Grte No Nane1 SYNC
2 OPSTflT N
_- 3 SCNLIN H
45 TRNERR N
. i L-- 67 TORPLS N
8 9 SHSERR N-l
; f 10 11 FHSERR N-l
'•• ll 13 14 SUMERR N-l
" 15 16 SCNCTR
••• 1 . ,_ 1? SCNLIN N-l
,<i .13 19 TRNERR N-l
-.'! LJ 20 21 TORPLS N-l
,,
 : 22 23 SHSERR N-?j - p 24 25 FHSERR N-2
• ' i 3 : 27 28 SUMEi?R N-2
'•i : 29 30 31 SCNTVM N-2
- ] ' p 32 NSCflNS
•'
:
 : ic'an N: 2 no. of
i
'. '! If^ ne Length »H-1 :
:• 1 ti',.'t Scan Tine? N-l :
l_^ * «• . LI.
:
 ; inai Tiwe* rU
i. PLEMETRV












































































.' - • :•- f s >.:••: ~
i;';.'
E" ti \ • . : . . ' * .





1 • -J- - .'
t • *- •
*. . .( ..
* " *« •
f 2r ? 'il
\ 3:2 t
[ scan \t' ?•'
t .
5 Ll»i- u^n?'
. C C - -
."• - .' •""* 3T7
• » • • * • • .". % "• ** »T
* *J * •, ». ' - •• Jfl
• .,.;• .-«- 1 '04 010
'•> ' -. . '- ' r'O I'M"!
-.- '•; '--I' "77 366
-'-.^ F- "-2 CuO 01!
•. ;:i <• > • • - _ -:77 ic'O
CM.".!' M-2 004 353
V.-ri'": 037
no. ot" words t.
> - , « • ' • • • 1 : 001 05
--"
— • '2*
























! -: " ORIGINAL













•-..- o.fi T , ;-,<:. N-1 : 60743. 00
Fi'v..: : , , , .= ..;: 60743.20
TELE'-IE^F:';1












































































































































































., tj ti *







Fh;t. ive Scan ^ i -M*











































F!- I I" =
'* „ • t i " ""















• > ™ ta
* " «



























































































SCAN TO &CAN HgWATABILITY













cntcKh to 'Ji 'v 4f'.«et 4 .X . 5-2 :.p«ftT«
OPERRTIOUhL PERFORMANCE
•S'SM PfiRflMETERS
hCCEPT TEST OR*rot ion: SME<2> Sf iM__
Teit Flou Event.: R-16 S«>\ 6
Voltages* 28.9 -28.S 7.
T5 T6 T7 T8 T9
Ser i .? . i - Mi..-.b-!-: •
Pun rJ..u-,ber: 109S1. 1614
16 ri*« futures Ti T2 T3 T4
•Je? C 2'.Co 24^9 25.6 26.1 26^2 2?"l So'To 24.1 24.1
S.CftH PnR^ME'LH--400 icans) MEflSURED REQUIREMENT SPECIFICflTION P-'F















•" fl! ' i€ ".'1
i i -9 ilC.
f B: ne^n
i i ?i>i>j






















































SfiM off set (PO iiean>« urad -10.65
0.35
line star* pulse angular






































•i 12 Q. 1










M»t .rkl.f iU4,r«wi2isso ^ pOO/?
 0/JGf 'ffV i^./^y
•
e Cc.l Measurement
Z 1 24.920 De? C
-X> 3 24.988 De* C






























•1 . Rdn Number:
;! Test Flow Ev













! U 01- 1
••• ^
4 f » * •I t
1 Uafd Number
• 1 „ B i tn 0
' U i
i 2
. i 'pi 3












..] p. 15 Slow
* * 1 '\.j i i
•
:3 ward Numbers

















SflM t or SRM 2
•












- Scan Count Preset:
L
f
Transferred: 4 . "
%
 . '.?,;:<:•'
(Raw 177771 Octal) -V^ii
T ln' - . ' ^- •.'•>^::|;;>
0 • . . ! ' . • ' • ' " • • • ' ' * .••rx*'<' i
0 • • ' ' ' - . - ' : ••'•"••'•'**•:.?
-' '•'• •••*; •-i'.r-'-.<»
(Raw 042402 Octal) . .. - . 'v.-';:[";
Setting • ' . ' . ;'»•'•" ".Kt-vi0 • • • " . ; • - ; . : • "v.-"^^
l " ••;.-.,.>o;--^'-'-:
0- ' • . • .* J-V' -
0 ' - • - . ' . ' " . •:•""!..';. f;*:-:".--
1 . ' • • . • v. ..
 v... -.^ '.^ i .v
0 ' ' " . . - . - • .'-' " ' =•:•.; ;j;^-vvQ • • • " . • • • " : • •/•.. .^j5t»'*«
0 - • • - . . " ' • . ' . . „ r^^?Si0 ' • • • • ' "• • .'•-••••'^^
0 - ' ' -. • . • . " • ; • • v-i^i
i . - ' . • • ' • • • • • ' • '"::'-' •:•§*'->
0 - ;•-:••"• '."T
1 • ' • . • • • •
0' - .'. - 7
0 -
010
(Raw 000008 007137 Octal)
7157 Octal No. of Scan*: 400
r.i j Time Count Preset: 0000000 No, of Samples: 0
; ,-;i Number of Scans of S$ Dimension: 400
•
It-
• -! f^ mention of




• •'• Facet IFflR
'
•










Counts Preset fln«les No«a«b13.00 -e
3'?2e . se v?
7S40-00 6










































































































IF 'ERROR 69' OCCURS DURING MRRKING OK TflPE:




InifCal Data File Number:
















































































LU h- I?C *••
r> !.£ |T. ^ •
s co i- rs/ T
3 f • + CM
CO ty CO '•-''
to cj
CM X O
w 00 0s" 00 1 •
Ii 1 ^* • )• |SJ ^^
•S. \ fO 1 C-J
W Q* OJ ^^
•• •• ••
C ** irt -^ *- *^5
o c -u r- uj •
•»•* ij^  ^ ^> ^ ^ O




H o > /- O
LU O -» ^ E •
S **" *~ W OJ
CC 'CO •» v
Z0£ vl
OiLU Otf '-»
Oh- H- L3CV1U.LU inca .
LU CC liS CM
CuQi •-•
CC
*CE '^  O
ocr t- i uJ
i-« O %^ CM
cc u
Ctf H-LU co ^ in
ot- >- V in
vCVI
a. o.j
o — < /^ <r>
O • CJ IM •





C — M .
•*4 d. N^ (\J
w a* i^
^ .^ * *-
7* U Cy 3
•** n -Q **
•A £ tf
a^ ^« 3 i-
Ct l^ T^ *ii i^
•-< Ii
CC I. C S l)>

















































LU •> ui2: * —




Z O * C £
CC O i- e <T>
1^1 *.« o Of *•*





















*^ ^O CM (3) © *5* CU O CM © in CO m CO CM
*t* *f ^* j^* ^* ^* ^r oo © o C9 ©
CO CO CO COCOCO CO M) <S<3C9O
r»r»r— r>.i\,rw r» *r ©ooo











S £ S i-
3 " e IT * C
.2 a> ••*• *9 2>
e <s s tf o
O £ S C S •«• 4»
* > C X i 3 U > C X : i l S « P - « ^- •» C X C X
• *4 0 l^ f >«^ -*4 ^* l]^-<v4 O/ >il Ci >v4 IS *.* tf
— C i S ' . O C C S S ' / I C O. ^ > C £ C S
lj/ '*4
li •• •• o £ £ •« ••
s "O r- s e e TJ 3-
3 3 1 ^ O O O 3 < i ^





Tasted by BO. RIQ'fl • 22
0
 r. •






h Scanner Out Device Cal
4 2.0139?: £-3 SMfl -Z 1
2 9.U76E 03 MFv-Z-JO ' 3






•M". fMfl Designation: F-l flCCEPT TEST
R- • .SeO&l Nu^bers/ioN 4





































Test Flow E»,'enF?-x R
Te.si Number: 18
. 3e Uence Number: 6
(j Prtisure: 1.30E 00
IHfTIflLIZE Words
L
•Worci Number 0: INTERRUPT
_, Bit. Description
j ; 1 i 0 Panel Mode[:
 " ij 1 Calibrate Mode
i 2 Scan Mode1
 r
,1'i^ 'd Number 1: PflNEL STflTUS
Bit Description
.- 0 .Bumper SU On
f- • 1 Beg SflM P9/P3
^ 2 Be* SflM P2/PS
3 Be<5 SflM Pfi/PB
G 45 Processed SflM45 Ray SflM45 SflM 1 or SflM 2
r 45 SflM 3 (CflL SflM)
1 6 Single Reset
! L- 7 End SflM P0/P3
!
 3 End SflM P2--P5
r 9 • End SflM PB/PE
1 ' 1 1® Ext Reset
i 11 5 Facst
r 12 . Calibrate Mode
13 Scan Rode
*- 14 Initialise Mode
15 Slow Telemetry Mod®
H r
-{ W(j-d Numbers 2 and 3:




(Raw 177771 Octal) • -. . . .- . •
Setting . ' •.
I . . ..'. -V- '.'/. •:-.
9 . .'• ••..-'.'••-..:.
0 ' • • '• - ""' ;:,•
* * . " ' " ' *
<Raw 842402 Octal) .• .-^ : '."'•'•
Setting • .\ •'-.;.. •
0 -. ' • • • ' . • . . : • . ;.-> . •
1 • • • - • - . ; .-4.:: ^ .
0 - . . • ' • ' • • ••-:..• ••
0 . . . " ' : ';:. :. ... '
1 -. ' . " ; . - '':'•'. :
0 ' . ' . . . ' . ' : ,S; V,...
0 - . . • . . ' - • . : • ; • ; . • . •0 . • • • ' • ..--.. •- • -.-. .-•:• ••'•••
0 • - - . . . - • ':...:•.;• . ;
Q . . . . . . .--. . ' - . . , , . .;-•
1 ' - • • • • . . . - ';.-• • •
0 . . ' . - . ' . '
1





(Raw 080080 80715? Octal)
7157 Octal No. of Scans* . 400 .
V* n Time Count Preset* 80Q0000 . No. of Samples! 0.
-M n
^ I NUrtber of Scans of S* Dimensions 488
?! Dimension of S* flrray:
!. D| mension of W$ flrray:
1 i 1I ! Lj
,' > .
1 '! -T^LIBRflTE: SflM/SME: 2
.\3226
880
i i "''-Facet IFflR Counts Preset finales No»a»b
fa.
S;
• POPS 0.00 -6.
• ! [-. P1P4 163920.00 . 0.
;, L' P2P3 :3£7S40.00 6.
i K » 0.500000
7132060E-02. 1.S392080E 05 ~ . .























































































































IF 'ERROR 63f OCCURS DURING MflRKING OF TRPE:
type:-?to REMflRK press execute—press continue
I
£?-
ii.-. t .j Ti?p« I-^*nt if ie r*
T r c c i ?•:•• '.•;:•::
I n i ' '".ol ; . •? •? F i i « M u n b « r s





DATA SHS8T 4 J.64
OPERATIONAL PCRP03MANCS
ALONG SCAN GBOaSiTHIC RSWATAiJUTV
TS 32013.004
8 Kirch















ALONG SCAN GEOMETRIC REPEATABILITY
SftS* HIDE fend calibrated) <Javiefci« prafila
ACCEPT TEST s/N4 ssfemwa) 2 vote*:1^—wam_.i«»_
2B.9 -^ ,8 7.1































Fans must 6* off for o.t lec.it 2£ nin.
Both Laser* iiust be on of least 45 run
POOR QUALITY
DTS T.,»f;p t- ' -Z+X) roust be- +.-'-l
s-r s-ress-ure nust be- less










2.017SE S3 SMfl -Z



















































SflM 1 or SftM 2













































( aw 177771 Octal)
(Raw 042402 Octal)
Word Numbers 2 and 3: <Raw 176747 057738 Octal)
Scan Count Preset: 7730 Octal Mo. of Scans:
Tine Count Preset: 3757165 No. of Samples:
Hupiber of Scc.ns of S$ Dimension: 41
Scans x S-:-.:if>:*s: 3075
e- of S-?":Pl«s Plus i: 76
39
75
























U Rlof:-? Cross R-Ocral-B





































Scan Cal ibra t ion




















SS SCflN conuersion factor: .
CK'OSS flXIS THERM DRIFT RflTE: 0.42ur(xd/nin
C80S5 3CHN linear term desired: 9S.14urad
0 409urad-'IFFtR count
i !
aj ta collect ion» 25 taPeAT-Ft1»t r k 0 > f i le5» rev22681
T-v-ie ct end of SCflN:1654.55 1Q14.92
i icie- between Cal and Scan: 8.5£riin
irtOSS ftXIS DRIFT: (last P3 to SCflNJ :-0. 2£urad
























































































































































































































Hat a Tap* Iderit if iert F1D8
Track for Be.**: 1
Ir.it .-'C-al liat .T. File Number: 4
Scan Date. File Number: 5






' 8 9 i-HSEFp- N-l
10 11 FHiSFF. N-l
"13 14 SJNERP N-l
13 16 .-CN-riP
17 SCNLIN :i-I
20 21 TCRPLS N-l
-22 23 SHSEPR N-2
24 25 FHSERR M-2



















































F} A I Tifi*?N:
TELEMETRY
no. of word* trantf













































































scan Nt 39 no. oi
f
u n* Length* N-l:
."' H^ V iv* Scan Tina • N-t:

































































































































































































































































•J :• t o. * 0 PS : dent, i f i * r!
T. rack for da*.-a:
INIT-Cf tL -Jcua f i ls nu.-.ber:
SCriN data f i l e number:







T£LEt'lETP1,' FPINTOU7»25to iPef lT-F. t rLe-»f i U16? re-,-22331
Lct.o. D-At. e: O30'?3l Ddt a Tirie: lc-51
1 n M M r H E o P e •• •:. t i •:• n
5c.o.c: fU 1 no. or' words t remit erred s 1'87
1
 me Lin? ' t n« N- l :
.•:*. i-.-e Scan' T i n e ? N-l
F ina l T i i ' » e < N !
TELEMETRY




4 5 TRNERR N
6 7 TORPL3 N
5 9 3HSERR N-l
10 11 FH-5ERR N-l
12 13 14 SUMERR N-l
15 16 SCNCTR
17 SCNLIN N-i
IS 19 TRNERR N-l
20 21 TORPLS N-l
22 23 SHSERR N-2
24 25 FHSERR N-2
26 27 23 SUMERR N-2
2:- 30 31 SCNTYM N-2
32 NSCRNS 162






































































scan N: 2 no.
Line Len?t.h« N-l:
-,t ive Sco.n
. inal Titte « N
TELEMETPY
E t-. t*:- (I
No.Scans = 114 (decimal)
of words transferred « 182


















Saoa kisser aeee Tftse Bass
10














SMA Daigratian R B£ BATA
•l_ TJ T» T4 TO T« TT T8 TO




MO^M 184219 18^ . 164223
P • ««. -2 4 4
'- tua»8RO -3215 5



















































Test Plew Event H~2 830 7

















r fV • .
(Ncnte* Vetetfesl
7.1








































































A*cni -iCwi ». .'-JT i .6 » 2 j tc.Pisn i-nit i. r>. o»
^at.;.. col i< . •. ; if it I • tar- fcAT-FMj t rk&» I i
336
rev0227Sl
I H I T I f l L
'!) Fens .'•TJ?-: be off for ar le-ist 20 run.
'.!2> Both La = •?•':= must be on at least 45 min
3> DTi t*r:r '-.+Z+X> must be +.'-1 de-3 fro« <-Z-X)
'4> Cho.nb'rr pressure >>ust be less than 2 torr
.1'} Cfiiss o.xis. Polarity correct
ORIGINAL PASS f$
OF POOR QUALITY
:"«fif^e ra ty fe i o.nd Vo 11a^es
Ch Scanner Out Ii
























































SflM 1 or SflM 2



































( aw 177771 Octal) -
<Raw 042462 Octal)
I
Word Numbers 2 and 3:
Scan Count Preset:
Time Count Preset:
<Raw 177533 057774 Octal)
7774 Octal No. ot Scans:
3774665 No. of Samples:
3
400
of Scans of S$ Dimension: 3
s x Samples: " 1200
Number of Samples Plus is 401
B i i-. e '-s -j i o r-; •:> ? S f ft r ray: 5015 3
r1-GcV>.l-6

















I ' ftlon? Cross fl-Octal-B














Scan Ca l ib ra t ion












: 0 : :
tO) B











0.0000000E 00 2.4464174E 06
6.7159208E-02 1.3625222E 04
*,Kuo^ > SCflN conversion factor:
i . CSOSS flXIS THERM DRIFT RflTE: 0.02urad/nxn
Q :OS5 SCflN linear t.erc. removed: 9b.30urod .







. . • • • ' .. • -. a a n —uv ".'. i~C



























.Hlorr? Icc.f C..1 i.L-rat ton








0.0000000E 08 2.4464253E 06
6.7159230E-02 1.3316657E 04-
Bunoer R: 331906.62
'.: BuM»er BS -3214.74
1
'• 'CROSS SCfiU co-iu-?rsion fac tor : 0.409urad/IFfiR count
.CROSS RXI3 THERM DRIFT RflTE: 0.07urad/nin
CROSS SCflH l inear term removed: 96.78urad
i dift in K= 0.000001
; data col lect ion»2Jtapef lT-FI1f t r k 0 » f ile5> rev22681
••rf Tif»e ct end of SCftN: 925.45 565.75
:
 | Tine between Cal and Scans I . O O m i n
i CROSS flXIS D R I F T : < l a s t P0 to SCfiN):-0.07urad
I CROSS fiXIS REFERENCE OFFSET: O. 12urad
Tine at end of SCflN: 925.55
Tine-between Cal and Scan:
CROSS flXIS DRIFT: <last. PO to





'ianber Pressure < t o r r > : 0.55
v'olta-3es
Ch Scan.-i*r Out Device Cal














































































































Init-'Cal Data File Number:
Scan Data File Nunber:
Norrt.-'Rv9 Scan Data File Nunber:






IF 'ERROR' 43 OCCURS BURNING MRRKING OF TflPE:





£•_£'•:£."•:.• .— .'••".-.'' • : •' ?.P*ftT-s» r rf,.I'- * i lei?;
••Mfi Designation:











 data tape identifiers
:
 track i'of data:
•-• •INIT.-'CflL do.tr. f i le number:
, '
 :5CflN date, fil* number:
' •'. jORMxfiVG SCfiN duta file number:
'• .ittoothin? Coef fs f i le nufiber:
I- ' i| """ ''iode selected: NORM
s TELEMETRY FRINTOUT? 25 taeeftT-F* t
fe
f Data Date: 031381 Dat.a Tifie

















Line Len<3t,b> N-l: 376 309




^yt? No Nacie Contents
1 SYNC 200
2 OPoTfiT N 006
3 SCNLIN N 130
4 5 TRHERR N 003 241
6 7 TORPLS M 360 212
3 9 SHSERR N-l 37? 354









12 13 14 .SUMERR N-l 377 360-212 -3953
15 16 ,XNCTR 000 355
17 SCNLIN N-l £50
IS 19 TRHERR N-l 301 152
20 21 TORPLS N-l 357 366
22 23 SHStPP N-2 COO 034i-. ic r-' . • :>-- :rr ?..*.;
' f- • 2v C' 2: '.'.•'•':,rf- s-I <T7 3^7 3t"
•' • £••.. ^|_; . •- . ;••!.• ii~^ C'-.'-t 3^2 01




























J » M C'
--"••;. *'>•
e.»'>T4':.01


















L !''.•= L* «v? '•''•' M- 1 1
Active Sc .'.Ti Tlivi6?N — 1
Final Ti,,*,H:
TELEMETRY




4 5 TRNERR N
6 7 TORPLS N
S 9 SHSERR N-l
13 11 FHSERR N-l
4 -^ < % 44 .~ | » M *" r1. H» tl 4
I? 16 SciJCTR' '
17 SCNLIN !t-l
18 19 TRHERR N-l
23 21 TORPLS N-l
22 23 SHSERR N-2
24 25 FHSERR N-2
**> 27 28 SUMERR N-2
t 30 31 SCNTYM N-2
32 NSCflNS







































































Ta Ta T« TS T« TT T» T*
25.9 24.7.25.0 25,4 25,3 25.6 22.6 24.5
SAM AMOJJS ~ - •_ _UMDIVRAOI -57.2 87.2
IPABCOUMTB «t- flqKWQB
SMEIDorQM 2E.S-2B.O 7.1 {
_ ' '_" ' ! (Mamifl^ VoltKEM)No inal oJugji
44
-«»*"• FROH TFE5 RUN 3188LBS31
POP*
•UMPCP' 0

























— — — — R8V SMOOTKID
"




Test Flow Event H~3 699 7
Cammetltl f ey»t yp, ^
S



































__ - —~ V&O 8M9OTMCD
«— — — — eav SMO9TMSO
"•"•• • Msereo. SMOOTKSO
&ta fa* eseefeted pofik
T«t Plc» Bent H-3 8KJ 7
.test no.3
TesssdBv-




DATA SHEET 4.3 43
SCAN PROFILES










WHO H8V one 919
asT
Run No.






SMA Dcsiflnatien PI Q£ DATA
RIMOVBO TO eONRBCT 'Oft















































data fer emithd profile












:• ; p * i 7 - ? i. •
o
£.!' .. ' .ITIrtL
: ••' F •:..-.= .'.:!• L* cff for ct least 20
1: .'2 ,^ c:.th Liic.-i r.jst b« on at Ua*t 45 ft in
3." TTS tgijp ;+Z+X) riust be +/-1 d«g f r o w C-Z-X)
4L. ChoLfibe-c pressure must be less than 2 torr





Ch Scanner Out Device
H4 2.0355E 03 SHfl -2
LJ2 9.Q731E 03 MF<-Z-X>



















 ' T&s.t Flow E'-'e-nt : •'' H
i •'. ' J J^
\-"l^i t !
! Word
i oj - - - DIP[ -
; wOd• i
. i





£ i . !
i-' i
[ • • : ! p
! ' !
::i 1
~~' ' r i
















































SflM 1 or SflM 2






































<Raw 177633 057774 Octal)
7774 Octal No. of Scans:
Tir-ie Count Preset: 3774665 No. of Samples:
?r of Scans of S* Dimension! 3
3
400
Scans x So.piPles: 1200
iT'Vib'a r O*' 'Li.l..iplci PlUS- 1« 4@1
{ if tin s iori •:«< '-i ft«-r<!v: .. 501-i'
t-li.4- . :•:-. :•-. >.! f\: re.-. : t
fllon5 Cross fl-Octal-B












331513.00 240.00 Minutes: 573.48
.8.03 0.33
Cross fl-Octal-B













.Tine at end of Cal: 934.17
i Facet IFflR Counts

















CROSS SCfiN conversion factor! 8.409urad/IFRR count
CROSS RXIS THERM DRIFT RflTE: 0.14urad/fun
CROSS SCflH linear term renoyed: 96.92urad





























 ^  '* '"• ''•
ri
 *- •' 1 i b f o. t i o n











0.8000000E 00 2.4464342E 06
6.7159290E-02 1.3451754E 04
D Bumper ft: 331512.33Burner B: -3208.36
0.409urad/IFflR countSCflN conversion factor:
C D S S flXIS THERM DRIFT RflTE: 0.08urad/«in
CRQSS SCflN l inear terr* renoved: 97.91urad
tf t^Tf in :••.= o.>i j&a001
data co 1 1 ect i on > 2 J t apeflT-FM > t rk 0 » f i 1 e5 > r ev2268 1
][_ i-ie at end o* SCftN: 937.24 577.40
Time between Cal and Scan: 0.82m in
CROSS flXJS DRIFT: (last P0 to SCflN): 0.06urad
tf -OSS flXIS REFERENCE OFFSET: 0.21urad
".me at end of SCflN: 937. 35 577.58
/me between Cal and Scan: 0.93m in
JOSS flXIS D R I F T : <las t PO to SCflN): 0.07urad
MOSS flXIS REFERENCE OFFSET: 0.22urad
Time at end of SCflN: 937.47T
~ime between Cal and Scan:
i ^OSS flXIS D R I F T : aast PO to SCflN) : O.OSurad
SS ftXIS REFERENCE OFFSET: 0.23urad
\ 11,~
i DT:,-,
c.t JC 957.55 577. 92




I" i I'M* t - f tnif
I'ftOSi rtXIS
:-RCSS flXIS.
n Col and Scans














































































































init-'Cal Data File Number*
Scan Data File Number:








jr >£pF---f .4: -I.-MURC. r-UR'HING MARKING OF TftPE>















'r.-.~. L "- • r- ' •'• ".'-. ~ • • '• •• : ..'PenT-P
T
 f^ '
''• • ', C'I-: ••• •. T;!-..*: e'9^1C.^
O->nfi Designation: F-l ENG DM
•:-sf":al Nu'ibe.-': 4
. '•"•JiCNumber: 31031.0931
.i"est FlOM Event.: H
: fes-*- Number: 3
3e'j -ence Mupiber: 7
'' ' -Jo.t a t ape i d= ra i ? i e r '
t r-r^k for dcs?.ai
INU-'CftL da-- a f i le nur-i&er:
. I C ft N a 0. t ^  f i 1 1 r, ^  r! tj c- r :
)0p>1 -'r.VG iCfifi data f i le nupibe
"fij >*, h i n-? Co i •! T i fi le nuttbe r :
.-^ode selected: NORMn( s
TELEMETRY PR I NTOUT > 2 » tapeflT-F
ORIGINAL PAGE IS
OF^POOR QUALITY













|. DoTk Date': 03 1081^^) Data Tine: 0931





soLri N: 1 no. of words transferred » 837















3d 'per to Bumper Tirte>N-U
Ffrtal Tine»N: 60743.
* *"T^^* r*V4f" T *^' *
• a -EHETRr
fijte Ho Nane Content
1 SYNC 200
C 2 OPSTflT N 0463 SCNLIN H 1304 5 TRHERR N 000 000
6 7 TORPL5 N 356 044
• P 8 9 SHSERR N-l 000 060
Ll0 11 FHSERR N-l 000 080
12 13 14 SUMERR N-l 377 356
0 15 16 SCNCTR 001 20117 SC.JLlH N-l 25013 19 TRNERP: N-l 080 660
: £C 21 TOP5.: l?-i 056 2£?
D i_ I' I-' '!•>•:•£'•- '•-!' "-I"? OC"&• .••: • • • : . . . ; -- }•=..























• ' . * * ' * f c » * . ' - "
• > • • ••













": •"• ~ 4 _ .
T 4 ^  '


















































































































































T1 T« T9 TS T7
l «t«.« 2
8MO9TMIKQ *OLVNOMIAt. CO«»»tetaNT*


















GU<*?6M B ~31B3 3











. n. - f&Q OCSAEURtl
QAStacnp
T««dSy.

































































































DATA SHEET 4.3 4-3
SCAN PROFILES
BAND TO BAND REGISTRATION
TS 32015-004





































MMOVID TO eonnscr ran


























j C 1 •
: C '
.;_[;.. - -5.
• i ^ .
cwsw^-uweaiB^
«SO TO IQW CWCS3 ES«M ^^j p«owua e« wo»j*ifiSTSoi^ aAD «»ws- «-^
i 'i U . |aA«| 1 &8Z Sio I"
1 ! n1 | (j. ««K* 3®L^3 ^ .^^  f^i) . , , 0 ^ 3 1 ^ 1 -
II t J t *5T^^








;! 1 ; Fc.M3 i-i'jit. be off for at least- 26 min.
..2; Both Lasers, must be on at least' 45 nir\
• 3) DTS ter-ip -:*2+X> must be +/-1 de-3 from <-Z-X)
. *'> Chamber pressure Must be less than 2 torr





Ch Scanner Out Device
4 2.0207E 63 SMfi -Z
12 9.0574E 63 MF<-Z-X>































Word Number i: PflNEL STflTUS
Bit Description
0 Bumper 314 On
1 Be* SflM P0/P3
2 Beg SflM P2/P5
3 Be* SflM PfVPB
45 Processed SflM
45 Raw SflM
45 SftM 1 or SflM 2
45 SflM 3 <CflL SflM)
6 Single Reset
7 End SftM P0/P3
! 8 End SflM P2/P5
: 9 End SflM PD/PE
i 10 Ext Reset
i. 11 5 Facet
j 12 Calibrate Mode
j 13 Scan Mode
; 14 Initialize Mode


























Word Numbers 2 and 3!
Scan Count Presets
Time Count Preset:
<Raw 177633 057774 Octal)
7774 Octal No. of Scans?




number of Scans of SS Dimension: 3
Scans x Samples: 1200
Number of JanPles olus 1: 401
ion of '*! flrrav: 5818
;•:•'• •:•» *S firravs 6
f>
 n •
; :i :•••'• -• '- -Us' - ... 359
Hlc-r:-3 Cross f t _ _
-i.2J O.IS Minutes! 590.72 ORIGINAL PAGE IS
j;r; ii*no 8.40 0.94 OF POOR QUALITY
-BUMPER B-
Cross fl-Octol-B










































, - . 8 .
•^ .
—










• ' 'i ^
,:! :
•ti '















,-, flioriB Cross fl-Octal-B
fl ;? 32S42i.Od 237.22 Minutes:
3*-9f,a 0.00 0.41
Alon-9 Cross fl-Octal-B
.u* -1.58 0.00 Minutes:
3j9f.a 0.49 0.00
fiTon^ Scan Calibration
jjne at end of Cai: 952.32
-•-Facer IFflR Counts
[ : P0P5 -1.58 0.00 -6
L- P1P4 164236.46 116. IS 0
P2P3 323420.90 237.14 6
L K = 0.560082
,-. Burner fl: 331934.83
;
 Buiiper B: -3188.29
CROSS SCflN conversion factor: . 9
DOSS flXIS THERfl DRIFT RflTEs 0.05ura
OSS SCflN linear tern removed: 97.
Oiff in K= 0.500082
p ftlon-g Cross fl-Octal-B
v« 0.59 0.82 Minutes:
'S'i^na 0.49 0.33
rloc. 5 Crois A-Octal-B
532.23 ; ' ' . • ; - . ' - a . --'••••'•^^
• • . - . * ' * * - •
' " -- • '. -. .•*!'.•" '*
• ' . ' • " ' . . " • • "•'•" •'(
592.87 .. . " ....';; ' ' - ^ _
Preset fln^les No»a»b ~. '. -• . '.-.-. '-'•
.7182000E-02 1.642364SE 0 5 ' * - . - .
.0008000E 00 2.4465194E 06
.7159700E-02 -3.7005695E 02 .





r i F v — ORIGINAL PAGE 53
fllon-3 Cross fl-Octal-B OF POOR QUALITY. . . . n




248.80 Minutes: 594.77 $3
0.00 0.00 • £ (
filon-3 Cross fl-Octal-B U
32342-4.33 237.54 Minutes: 595.00
0.47 0.66 CT
P0P5 . . .
fllon-3 Cross fl-Octal-B H
1.94 0.52 Minutes: 595.58 .•;:;,;.;SI
0.69 .0.50, ... . •• • '• '••.;'• •'•. •-.
fllon-9 Scan Cal ibra t ion












0.409urad'/IFflR count• CROSS SCflN conversion factor:
CROSS AXIS THERM DRIFT RflTE: 0.06urad/ftin
CROSS SCfiH l inear te rm removed: 96.92urad
diff in K= 6.000002
; data c o l l e c t i o n ? 2 ; t a p e f l T - F M > t r k 8 » f i l e 5 » r e v 2 2 6 8 1
Tine at end of SCftN: 957.36 ?97
-fc£fl>^^
Tine between Cal and Scan: (*s*2?^DPf5S«N
CROSS flXIS D R I F T : (last P8 td^Cflit^s-sfl^urad


















' • •• -.-i.:- '
.. -,.-.. vV,;'._-.l'
• ' • ' :'-•;•». .'.-f't








* fllong Cross fl-Octal-B
>a.331935.00 239.00 Minutes:
r-j sip»a 0.00 0.00 630.33
•P2P3-
-4,!.- V .flvV 323424. GO 236. 4S




















0.00S0090E 00 2.4465285E 06
6.7159760E-62 -9.859314SE 02
SCflN conversion factors
CUSS RXIS THERM DRIFT RftTE.' 0.03urad/nin
























>319:?.7.00 239.S0 Minu tes*
" 0. 0 "• 0. 60




















fi 1 c-n ? '5co.h Calibration








0.0000000E 00 2.44652S6E 06
6.7159700E-02 -8.7926390E 02
Buwper ft: '331936.51 ' • • • - . . • -. ••-
tf-...-.,--.f B- -3137.80
CF:0:."': -/CPU conversion factor.' 0.409urad^!FflR count
CFO.:..* M,.li ~Ht*H DRIFT RflTE: 0,27urad/fiin
CROSS SCnri iin-iar tero removed: 96.74urad
diff i;-i K= 9.000000
date, collect : on» 2 5 taR>*ftT-FM» t rk0» f i Ie5> rew226Sl
o.t e:-id if SCRH:1004.43 684.30
Tii'i^ b«s^-wi-?€-M Cal and Scan? 0.91c»in
"ROSS flJ'.IS DpIFTJ<iast PQ to SCflN>:-0.24urad





































?•:•;. MM *r Out
-:.£-iS8E C4
i. .?J2lE~6£




















































































Init/Cal Data File Nunber!
Scan Date F11e Nu«berJ
Norrt/ftv-j Scan Data File Nuwbers








IF 'ERROR' 48 OCCURS BURNING MflRKING OF TfiPE*





TELEMETRY PRINTOUT. 1', tapeflT-F, t rk0» f ilel5» rev22331
'Date: 831 SSI Time: 0950















INIT/CftL data file number:
SCfiH data file numbers
NORM/RVG SCflN "data file number:









A^t apeRT-F» t rkOi f i lei 6» rev22331
mode selected:
7ELEMETRV PRINT
Data Date: 031031 *OV Data Time: 0950
SflM MODE operation



























































































































































' i ••'! U
:• .
;














































































































































































T3 TS T4 Y» T O T 7 T 9 T«
2S.3 2SE.






fcensured prafii» s^ 1.
!
^ '31BBL1B11















































SSA Oesisnaow* F-i B£ DATA
ORIGINAL PAGE IS
OF POOR QUALITY
DATA SHEET O 4-3
SCAN PROFILES






•n A tet et <r i2yj-2a.3 Za



























































MMOVSO TO COftReCT JOB
-s
312811011
i r-1 . r • ••
J " '_;
1 ir"- *-





















































* Rf V MBASUREO
- NSSTSO. MBASUHeO
> NOM M«sreo. MCACUREO











Cammantt tflSt- m. L
NO. HSQ'O •
VlkLUM
[TE" ' ." .
* i'-.i••:-. col i;-: . . :TU 1 •.:. cpefiT-FMs t rktSh f i Ie4» >-ev922
: .. 'lUFans "lUi1. be off for at least 29 win.
'••C .2.' Eo- h Lo5-- i iiurt be "on o* lee ST. 45 din
'••'.' op DTS teriP t '+ZrXi crust be +/-1 de9 froci OZ-X)
•.': '4J • Cho.i'ibt r Krc iSDre nust be les = than 2 torr
.;,-:.• 5-r Cross axis po lar i tv correct





















••; |?'p Desimotions F-l ENG DflTfl
; 'Run N.j,:b5:-: " . 31081.1611 "
!£J- F 1 OW
Sv^-li
E- " • •• 11 IJ'.M u vc ; i v • • nt Number: 15, ,_,. ,- . r,, . . ... ..... -7'.4<: rive HUriUi r • i

















Nurtber i: PftNEL STflTUS
Bit Description
0 Burner SW On
1 6e-9 SflM P0--P3
2 Be* SflM P2/P5
3 Be^ SftM Pfl/PB
45 Processed Shfi
45 Raw SflM
45 SflM 1 or SflM 2
45 SflM 3 <CflL SflM)
6 Single Reset
7 End SflM P0/P3
5 End SflM P2/P5
9 End SflM PD/PE
19 . Ext Reset
11. • 5 Ftfcet
12 Calibrate Mode -
13 Scan Mode
14 I n i t i a l i z e Mode "

























(Raw 942492 Octa l )
in-?
1 i
=rd Hunbers 2 and 3:
Scan Count Preset:
Tirce Count Preset:
(Raw 177633 957774 Octal)
7774 Octal No. of Scans:
3774665 No. of Si 499
iLwber of Scans of 3* Dimension: 3
Scans x Samples: 1200
prffvi..^ :- ,;„• •::,%,.*!*•: oius 1: 40!






.lur..-. i c= :ni'i. srit • £.
u ;_,- POP5-r.r :—?-—-- .
r t iofl? Cross f l-Octal-B
M-V:. 0.44 0.00
BUMPER B






ft 1 on-? Cross fi-Octal-B
ft-..-- 1S4233.3':- 114.64 Minutes :
Si5i-M 0.4"1 9.43
BUMPER Ft
.ft Ion -3 Cross fl-Octal-B
32 . .1 0.80
F2P3
r1 i on"3 0 ross fl-Oct o. i -6
hv-3 1.^442^.:-. _ Ji3b.€4 Minutes!
Si-?na S.d^i pj. 43
POPS •
fllon? Cross fl-Octocl-B
flv.-? -Q.3'."1 0.44 Minutes:
Si5n?. 9.4? 0.50
fllon-9 Scan Co. 1 i brat ion


















Preset f inales N o » c u b
-6.7182006E-02 1.6423796E 05





CROSS -SCfiN conuer-s ion fac tor :
CROSS flXIS T H E R M D R I F T RflTE: O.
CROSS SCflH l inear t e r« removed:














fr •*•' ' „
I -% f <
A'' ^ t '%-fM
t'"-iH
i*. -'.Wi"'L
:• '--,•-¥• t t.
, .• '•#.••?





- .- *-; ty. ' ',





;,r 1|- = .
f ' '• '-£• '. '
?.'• ''$:' '




, _ «^ «r
".-J^- .' '
;• ff£ •'
i^ -/iI: A \:.• •.&•• s
- ' - •*• -.'
; • ' * - • •
«".'* !' ' '5 'r- : *- *
f •''. i*?'-|:;|
 :!










- . *. -:<




»* '.A ' » >
- r*^ "• i
'c "•^" 1>:-] -
'.-" -"
:T :'.{ '
. */ ^  i !
'" 'V?' ('\ I
:




 •-.-'? :*^ I
.': "»V '•?
.:';£ ^
• -•-• "-t1- *..--*[• -.-,-'. .;r .- % :;i
w--;.s: -];
[,-•-'•1 ir
£ -•• -"in £fcjsjal&HL.,
•—•••• •— • — • • • • • •
: «,i " . • • - • • • » •
. ! • . •' 0. CO «
-.p, ORfQf/\fAL p.
n - . . » - ^ i ~ i » » M i c TC^MiBj i i rTi'.iriT1 '. ! Ui-r n— Ui.-'.0. 1 — B .
•,'•?" i -"42 j~, -j 116.4:3 Minutes: 615.62
- ..i«ui.:. B.50 0.51
U BUMPER fl
p filO'T? Cross fl-Octal-B
.. : <•>] 3 ?19 ?'- ::•" 242.06 Minutes: 616.02
tj-i'-si'ia u.'0C 0.00
filon? Cress fl-Octal-B
'nyp 32S424. 1 l 233.56 Minutes: 616.22
E.i v; 9.31 0.54 ' -i ^
- L Rl on? Cross fl-Octal-B '
fty* . .TO. 44 . .-..- . 1-..S5 J'linutesi- 6 16.. 32. . •
SipMO 0.50 ' "" 0'.44" " '"' ' • • • - • • . • • . • - • • • • • - " • - • •».-•-•--•, , - . . . - :> . - . .•••.•;. Vi.:^>.V;-..
rt i^r:? Sca-i Ca l ib ra t ion • • • . . • '
Tl ^ o.- c.-id :«t Co.l:1016.49 ' - "• • • .W-
L^ • • - •....'.• --.
Facet IFftR Counts Preset flngles No»a>b ' ' ::. ,:-
rPttPS -0.44 1.35 -6.7132000E-02 1.6423716E05 . - ' • . - ; - : .
I:P1P4 164237.16 117.60 0.0000000E 00 2.4465339E 06 . • • . . , : - • •
F2P3 323423.97 239.12 6.7159700E-02 -1.6202109E 03 . ._- .-.•-:'
P. K = 0.500077 \ • ... .....'..-.,.
B:.i.iP€r H: 331933.32 ' • . • ; • • '
^" J~i . . - _ C • -— i < »~i 1*1 ^i .4 " ' - • • - ' • * . "
oL!ftP€ ; B" ~-^ioy«34 . - • .;.
; ' ' . / * . . ' ' ,
CRtlSS SCSN conversion factor: 0.409urad"'IFflR count . ' .: '.
CEC?:: r-Xr.3 THERM DRIFT RfiTE: 0.3Surad/min -. . -'-...
C H33 SCnH linear teri'.i removed: 97.06urad ' ;.
.j
diff in K= 0.000062 . '
f '
d[_ta col lee t. ion? 2! taPeRT-FM» t rk0» f i Ie5» reu22631
tine at end of SCfiH: 1017.33 617.63
Tl pte between Cc,l and Scan: 0.39nin
OrtOSS'flXIS DPI FT: (last P0 to SCflN): 0.34urad
CROSS RXIS REFERENCE OFFSET: I.l0jrad
""j!
f
Time at end of SCflN:10l7.47 617.73
Tj.fie between Cal and Scan: 0.98nin
i .'OSS flXIS DRIFT: Hast P0 to SCfiH >: 0.33urad
ir-:OSi fix I a RErERENtE OFFSET: l.lSurad
ri
t 'nie at end of SCRN:1017.54 617.90
Tri^e bet. i.ie-=n '-•:.! and- Scan: 1.05nin




OSS FIX IS I'P I FT: >'.! ast P@ t o SCfiN >: 3. 53u r ad
.OSS fiX IS REFERENCE OFFSET: 1.34urad


















- . • ' V--\-^-1 .^_
- :=4
— • -A',




































1 . 9599E 03
1.959t'E SJ
f. 1957E fei'i
1 . &c6^E 33
7 . fiSv'-:C ftti
9.0354E 03
9. 038 6 E 03
2.52UE-01









































































Data Ta&e Identifier: F1D3
Track for Data: 1
•*"Ut/Cal Data File Number: L9
% -an Data File Number: 20
Norm^ftyg Scan Data File Number: 21
Smoothitv? Coeffs File Number: 22
IF 'ERROR' 43 OCCURS BURNING MflRKING OF TflPE:
REM3RK f>ress execute—press continue
L PAGE IS
OF POOR QUALITY


















V, r:!. 'Jc| a tape. 1-2 erst ;f iers
•••i. t rVck for a-:.- -?.!
V li-ITT'.r.n'L Jo.'.!. T i l e nui'>ber:
'r:'T~N ^ O T O . • l ie number:
; N)ijM--fi"'G iCP!; d:,*v. t i le numbers






22 . . . .
MORM
Do.ta Date: 051031 VT l^%)Data T i m e s 1011
r—*
_ BJ -1PER MODE OPS rat ion
scan Ns '. no. of words transferred
LLrte L**--*: h - :—l : 005 366 316 000
T.O Ju.v-rr- Time,N-l: 71342.4
T i m e - N f 60743.11
837
.-. -..^  ;.'*;
^1 1
;.. :.-:?;• .•*





 f .» i
----- r -/
V- '1-. --|


















































































































































= 114" < decimal)
ORIGINAL PAGE 53
OE POOR QUALITY
no. of words transferred 832
Lire Lir.?*,h.-H-i :
t. .;. B>JI'IIV.= r
885 386 316 377














































































































































Sean Hlrror Assembly Accaptanca Teat Data
Part 18
Test Flow Event T
.;«; .'.i




























































































• •• .. 'jj-.
.J .^'- • '..£-
K-'-Af




r 7 • '• '' ^ '-'•
• •"• '•- ^ ' .
















. . . • '• »';
-;--m
• iSp


















f ' ' ' '
1* - ' '*j
V- .; •• . . .
\ * OWGmAL PAGE IS
!'•; OF POOR QUALSTY TS 3201S«^)04
f fT • * ' "
*••"•> »-• •
::.< OATS SHEET 4J -^1
'•.' '• • • Seen Mirror Flitrwn
S-Ar ' . ""
1* " -. cr_ / /)fj b.
!,
-.^ • . . ._ . Seine Flcwtiw
. '-J ' •
• A' '
< :


















\ . Indicate Fall If either Static
•'•+ : or Bynamlc flatness failed.
••:, "
 /&<a&&/'fa/f —ZtZlfrffiz
•'• '" /* £*> 2c&>t S&&S3 ~*^ 'Z'/o)























;-;1 ,. Jj' Ifrl ."'••
•'^ - BsB*///'''1^ f &' rtA Cnmn







•wSkiitowL-.iH ^ iiiSfejjesiJifaiSlJSsiiSfeJ^ fedl
•P-t
32013.004











Scaa Mirror A*ecably Accapcaac* Teat Data
Part 19






P R E P A R A T I O N FOR DELIVERY
SMA Das1onat1on
1. Cl tanlng per 5.1 complete ( V
I. Wear connectors included ( •/)
3. Cabl«s secured ( V) _____
































































£v& ORIGINAL PAGE »





'-'•'. Si - — 1 i.
r" -- i > o
';:-=L. >
• :.<• >y_^
$ ' ^ -
¥&• • • • S *
--t- 3-tii- ^0- .^ b. ^Mr :•*, St ^^ ^"
fc •-£• • *S» ff*E .' /T AM ^^;.;. j*. • i*» «— •
^ • T- ?§ ^5 ^^
. ' '^V 4^ ^1
!;V'3r-1
 V- -t% '
L '•"""»' ''•• *




"•'^ ;;^  eo
&}• • - ~
^
:$ i ' •«S . §•j'.z,'-' ' .„
'^"^ i
*. ; '~t ; ' «V s
•''& ' ««:
- •• • >•
••
 ;
 -j;.. U» «
' ^ 91- - t- f~ P-
f "'Ml* ' • • jjtjt SC
• . ' • *' ^» s
--" '.?•<"- _ 725|.*-*-i\ " «s:
"
;
- v« «e fe































^- 1 : S
;. -5# •' • a
£?| ? ' • ^ «
R£t i 3 g
.-. '',?.-{ . . • a (—
•":•-•:*' ' . -a «*•
!•' • v-;?- f; ' • « ' ~*
•.4:1 • g w
^ff ; «= ^f . v f+ S ^»
^f





























































































































^5* f ""• • ~ ' ' -":-:"-- -"""•"••'•-— ~~ -- -:-~ -Tr... .;-.._..
tf '. s r
ir.?f i .
^
;f - • n
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a
TS «01S-CD«
ORIGINAL PAGE fS ' ' '***"*
OF POOR niifliiTv WTA SHEET 3.2.1
X • •
TEST GB&UTSk
PSt^ RAM LISTIJ^ S
PBOSRAM fWMf :
9« D«8<anafe1on & "' S/K */ e^j»/«^^Jitw.-e^<r^f<
TAPE /»-/ TWC d ?ILI ;**-^ SJEgY /OF
'* • .'•.-
0'. * :• 3- "..'-': r-ici lit v check? 1 ! tac-eflT-FM? t rk0»f i le l» re'v»121880"? wrt 6.3
l : ij..-, c r io) - I C 1 5 3 5 Q C 7 0 3 > Q * C 5 0 3 » T C 1 0 3
2: o;,-. ft*: 1 J ; E f C 17* 1 9 3 » C * C 2 » 7 3 » D * C 3 » 4 3 . • '
3; .-j,,-, Iff ; -5] .UfC20'93 .. ;
4: LOW-I'fC 1 35 - HOM"*D«-235 "HIGH"*D*C 3 3 '
5: - :•>• ' ."'i^A iesijnat ion<32 char inax) " » Q*C 1 « 32 3 • . . '.
6: -••:• "S^r i t l Nufiber<3 char nax) " »Q$C 33 ? 35 3 " .- . ...
7: -'-.* "Tr5t . Flow Event<l char max>">G!$C 36>423 . . . •• • . . : " !
8: en'. "Teit Nunber(2 char rtax)"«Q$[ 43>443 " .- •.-.'•
9: efiT, " Sequence Number" > Q C 3 3 . ~ . . .. -:
10: era "eru PRESSURE in TORR"!-QC703. . ' - ;.,,':'
11: f,.it l i . ' j "3Mfl Desi^nat ion: "»3x»32c5ur t £ .1»Q5C1»323 "• • •' "' . ..
12: frit. I? "Serial Number :" > 5 x > 3c5 urt 6. 1 1 Q«C33«35 3 •. :'
13: M-.r. l j "Tes t Flow Event :"» 3x> lc> wrt 6. IsGSC 36*363 .. .
14: tht. l.-"Test Number: "> 7x> 2c> wrt 6. i»Q$C 43*443 .. _
15: frit 1 .1 "Sequence Number: " « f 4. 05urt 6 .1» i3C33 ~ . •-
Ic": fi-iT 1? "pressures " > 3 x j e 9 . 2 > " T O R R " ? w r t S. 1»QC783 ' ' ' . . ; • ; . .
17: i . 061 2o75e7-*QC 5 35 6. 0743e~2-*QC 6 3 ' • • • • • • • •
IS: 103+ 1C 63 ' '
19: 0 + I C 3 3 5 I C 3 3 + 1 + IC 14 -35 2« IC63+20X2IC 14 3+30>+5> + 16+T[ 6 3J2IC6 3+TC 7 1
20: dim S*C TL 6 3 3.. W*C TC7 3 35 buf " INIT" > 5»4»bu* "SCflN"»S$»4
§2: ^KlotlCll I3^dto^IC103)^!C73 ' "' "
23: dsp "preset scan count t o " > I C 5 3 l s t P
24^. dsp "preset t ime count to 0 "5s tP
25: dip "scan control switch to remote" ?stP
26: dsp "turn on mirror" !stP
27: dsp "Press INITIftLIZE on Df tS"?stP
28: 0-*CJbuf "IHIT" 5 t . f r 3>" INIT"5dsp "transferring data"
29: r .as(" INIT")+C5 if C=-l?jmP 0
30: dsp "turn off mi r ror "»stP . »
31: diP "uait. 30sec for mi'rror to sett le"5u«ait 30000
32: dsp "d€P CONT & 3ME ON simultaneously"! stR
3?: "1-:can":buf "3CRN" 5 -1+K5 2IC 6 3-1 + r 1
34: ' i " : r*d 717? rO? int < Ie4f rc< r0/le6) ) + Q[ 2 31 *
35 : 60 • 60 1 IIT. < QC 2 3/ 1 00 > +QC 2 3mod 1 00 ':• + r0mod 1 00*ir34
36: "I- lo.-- ": dsp "t. ime del ay"? ma it 3000 «dsp '"mot transferring scan data
37: Mt • 8? i 5 u'tc 3« 0
33: i.f . 3« "3CRN" 5 K+2+K?dsP " t ransferr ing dat>a"
39: rdi. ( "SCflM" > + C < if C=- l« jmp 0
40: ft. < C ; - » W f C K 3 ! if K < r l 5 J m P -2
41: " •. 2 " : r ed 7 1 7 • r 0 j 1 00 i nt ( r0.-' 1 e.6 > -t-3 1 +QC 1 3 ? tint. < 1 e4f r c < r0- " 1 e6 » ^QC 2 3




























-....< ,!=-! •:•:- 1 + 9
if r4.£:=i; ?t.o "BUMPER"
"SRM": 'LIME' (J.2.5. 1 .5>*r455 ' LINE' (J> 1. 1. 5>*r46
>-j = c. ":-Cft>r > J? "RSTERR"« r45+r46
if •••i?=ei ,:,r,d r46=0?9to "3ERRCH"
;.t IG; al>£'. r45i-r46>;-3T,o "SEfiRCH"
•?r* "HEX"-1" '
' b ' JHPER v : ' L INE '<J?1 i3» I>* r455dsp "SCRN"»J»"B-B TIME"> r45
IT IS c.bs • r43-71343>5 ?to "SEftRCH"
"HE: :T J" : -,e-T. J ? I -»H5 -gt o "CONT "
"3ERRCH":J- I -next I
'GETS* ' - *? J GETSf ' *B
dsp "turn-on tine exceeded"? I C 6 3 ? "scan's"?woit 2000
d-jp "B-reis RUN "Send • -
"CONT": 0-rr36? f or K=N to IC63?dsP "cal turn-on tine at scan"»K
ii rd8=0:71462-'LrNE' ' : :K»2.5»i.5>-'LINE»<Kjl»1.5)- 'TELE'<K»18fl9)*r33
IT r4S=i;- 'L.IHE»<K» I»3»l)*r33 '
r^6fr3;.-»!-36;next K.Jif r43=05 r36-t-7i462-»T36 - , ..' • .
cd 2 « i f r 37 \S5dSP "wo.rnin^? turn-on t ine: "» r37> "<8 "5 stP






































































"4-7":5. 11-»QC31 3»6 . 1HQC32 3J 7. 1 1*QC33358 . 1 1*QC343 ":. '' . - • ' • ' • •
"8-l l":9. l l + a C 3 5 3 » 10.21*QC3S35 11. 11+QC3735 12.42*9C333 - -. '. • . •
1>12-1511:i3.31+QC393J14.31*QC403i 15.42+QC4I3il6.42*QC423 " ." • • • : . - - - . : ;
"16-19": 17. 31 *QE433? 18. 42*QC 4435 19. 42*QC 453520. 42*QC 463 '•"- '• .' - -^ . ' - " ' • •
"He-? C">Ti :Cl ] ; "Vol t5 ' t - *T$C23?"r tRMPs"-» 'T$C33 . . ' : ' ' • ^
"QLIRRTER "*U*C1 35 "EU=6.3I "*U*C 2 35 "EU=+27I "-HJSC3 3> "EU=-27l 1"-HJS!:43
"SMR -Z l l*UfC53i"SMfl -X "*U$C6 3? "SMR +Z "HI$C735 "SMfl +X "*U$C83 ..
"TORQ5BRDG"*U*C93 ; "SME TEMP "*USC 10 35 "SflM TEMP "*U$i:il3 - . - . . : ' - . : C ' . ' . . "
'EU=6.SV "*U*C 123?"MF<-Z-X> "->U5C 13 35 "MF<+Z+X> "*U$C143 ' " . - . - •:^--
"SHE<1)TEL11+U*C153;"SME<2>TEL"+U*C1S3;"SME PR U7"*U*C173 . ..v: .^ . .
l lSflt11.-'BMP2"*U*C1335"EU=+27V "*U*C 19 3? "EU=-27V "^$[203 -. . ;.-r:
fnt 1 •/» "Temperatures and Voltages"? wrt 6.1
frit 1?" Ch " j 3x» "Scanner Out " > 5 x » "Device" > 6 x > "Cal" »9x» "Measurement0
wrt S. l j fnt 1 »f 5. 0 » 3 x ? el 1 .4 j5x»c9 j f 5.0> f 16.3» Ix?c5 ' •
f..u. 2» f5 .0»3x»e l l . 4 f5x fc9 f f5 .0 i " . -ERROR"5 fn t 9»f z2.05 ren 722
for J=0 to 19 - .'
10f rc<10QCJ+273)*r i ; i f r l=15wrt 722> "F4R7TlM3RlHl"5onP 2 ' ' '
wrt 722- "F1R7T1M3R1H11VJ if rl»25dsp "Error: Sensor Type ="»rl?end
wrt 7 0 9 . 9 > J 5 i f abs<J-l . 5X25 wait 15000
red 722«QCJ-»-73
9999.999-^QE J+47 35 int < 10f rcO3C J+27 3»*r2
if r2< 1 or r2>55dsp "Error: Calibration ="»r25end
int ( Q C . J+27 3>*r275 ,f r27< 1 or r27>205dsp "Error: Device »">r27?end
I*r285if QCJ+73>le6f -9999.999*QCJ+73»9to "Error"




"CUR 1" : 7167. 9*r35 5700*r45 4564. 7*r5 53630. I*r652985. 3*r75 2437. 2^ rS 5 2001 ->r9
1652. Itr l05 1373-rrllJ 1 146^-r 12? 901 . 5*rl35 809. 5*r 14
-5*r 13 j 0*r 16« 3* r 1 7? 10*r 185 l5->r 195 20H»r205 25*r21 > 30-*r22
35+r235 J0*r24? 45*r25« 5%-rr26
if QC J + 7 3 > r 3 5 - 9 t o "Error"
for f<=4 to 14? if OC J+73<rK!onP 2








fit": next K<*r .o "Error"
.": ' CUP2-; 577*->• r 35 4530*r4: 2S50*r5• 1 S3'?*rt »1218.5* r7 51000* r8 5 32e. 5*r95 573*r 10
3ft*: it
I '.: • ::
J-r7 j.




3! if QC J+73< r 5 JNP 2
112: •: r<.»; i .•-•••.:K»i3,")<:QC J+7 3-r<R-l »/(rk-r<K-l
11.;.: next i ' 5 ? * o "Error"
if"-: "?E"V : • ' • ' [ J*73-12175>/-i27.0:-'ii*i3[ J *4735^ to "Print"
lb=.: "VOLT4 : ;i[ Jf7]*QC J+4735 gto "Print."
lie: " F t M F S ' s . T j=l! leSQC J+7 3*QC J+47 3
r :7: i* j=i, or J=i; 2e4abscQ[ J+7 3>*QC J+47 3'&: "Print ":urt T". 1 < J- QC J+7 3» Ut[ r27 3« r2> QC J+47 3» T*[ r£335
1*1'9: "Err.:.r":i,irt. t". 2> J? C!C J+7 ]• U$C r27 3> r2
120: next j:.,jrt 6
21' idf 2
r '-: " •;•' d' : r c •, f I Sot d i nt ( P 1 /1 e 5 > +ot d '•• P 1 nod 1 e5 '.>^: "ijET1?^ '•' ^ 40+2*r40? ret cfipitf i'S*C r40? r40+l 3)i i'e: 'LI NE": 211 f ' Wf C 2p 1 -1 ? 2p 1 3 > -"50*p7 5 if Pl = I [e35 p7+2*p7
1^7: y*Pi-J !»or M=0 to P3-.5 bv .5
•30: i r r . :-SI >:• 7+P12-1« *7+p 12 3.'-^PS? sh+' <shf <P8> -8> »8>
3'<2: I^P-IO^.^^-'F.'105 next M5P lO*R« i f p4=l»JciP 2
1.5: "AoiiE" :cll"''TELE'<75..i;); ret b i t (S.R)
.-£: "TELE": 2it.f ' :.W*C 2pl-l?2pl 3)-34*Pt5 if p l»IL635
137: 0*P '??tor 11=2 t.o 5? if PM=0?Jmp 4 • • •
If^S: pM+2':.pMnod2':'-l*Pll? itf (5SC PO+P! 1-1 > Pb*Pl 1 3>*p75 shf (shf <p7>-3> »3>*P?
Jj9- 0*p8 j fo r L=0 to 75p8*2t(7-L)bit<L?p7)+p8»nsxt L>p8*R
148: 25£p-?+pS*P9?next M . - • • -
L4l: i f 256t'.M-2V--2-l<P9;p9-256t<M-2>*P9 ' , - . ' ' " . ' •
f:2: P'?*P?P9 5.30o4375*PlO*T5 r«t Pl0 -
4^1507 . . v
3« "op^r-'ibilitY check ? 25 taPeftT-FM> t r k O j f ile2> revl21SS0'
dsp "prss; INITInLIZE on DflS"istp
9*C5buf " IN!T"?dsP "press INITIALIZE on D f t S " 5 t f r 8»"INIT"
dsp C?" IMIT words recieved"? wait 2000
"Sccin":buf "SCflN" • -l*K? 2IC6 ]-l*rl >d£P "press SCflN on DflS
tfr 8» "SCflH";K+£*KJdsP "transferr ing data"
rdsC'SCRH" - - C ? if C=-1«JMP 0 - :
ft. i <C' "»WSCK' 3? if K'<rlj j i ' iP -2
2IC 14!*30*r2;5*C50*r3*r6*r3
;. for 1 = 1 to I C 6 3 ; 2 I * K J i f I = I[ 6 ]? r2-l*r£
: i>r2*C? it.f ( W f C K - l ' K 3 > * r 5
; r-5-f i3*r7?C-r3*r4!dSP r7> r4? if r7-r4?j«P 3
: r3+l*r:5jd = p "bad SCflN .data< incor wrd ln-v>"iwait 2000
: dsp "wrd ln-?=" « r7< "should b e - " « r 4 ? - i t p
i C* r3 : r 5- r t : next 1 5 i f r'3 >0 ! ?t o " Scan "
; - i*r40? 'GETSf '-rt? 'GETSf '+ f t
; jr bjt. f ••
 :-..;iOxxxx" • H> ?d = P "RflW S f lM"5wa i t 3000






•x* j e ! t o r ' i = i ' to if 6 3! bit < 7 ? ' TELE' < I ? 2» + r49
r<33-M-4?"'+..-bi < ' TELE' < I» 6» 7»*r<33+r4'9>
i- r4*= l? ?T ,:• "BUMPER 1"
"S%1i": 'LINE'- : !? 2 .5? 1.5>*r45» 'L IHE '< I> 1? 1.5>*r46
5iIi?4o-'-45-r4c"-»r47;dsP "flST" > r47> "av=? scan "?15 if abs<r47-60743)>10?st*
•?-•;. "CCUTt "
"B'jriPERi": ;LIHE'••. I? l .«3> I>*r47?dsp "B-B t ime"? r47»"av^ scan"»I .
"COHTi : .'-3.3+r47-»r385next I




for 1 = 1 to IC£ ]5b i t (7 f 'TELE '< I»2»* r49 !dsP "
r<:35+r49)-Kabs<'TELE' <I >6? 7)>-r<33+r49)
if r4S= l? -g to "BUMPER2" ' .
"SfiM2" : 'LINE1 < I ? 2.5? 1.5)*r455 'LIME' <lfl,
S0743-i-43-r46*r47;«o "CONT2"
•'6UMFER2' : ' L INE '< I i 1»3»
"2"' ?'39+<r47-r38>t2*r39
43- f
' MODE" ^1-4:;:: bit (6? R>- t r47
• •r, I r c 5 : r ; f o r ! = 1 to 16?wrt 6 .1?" "?next I
/Vat.tach to data sheet 4 .3 .7 -1 "»2x?2>wr t 6.1Jwrt 6.3
.' ? 31;,- ? " OPERfiB ILITY CHECK " ? w rt 6. 1
:••£. ' f t U T O M R T I C CHECK";wrt 6 . 1 • - ' . ' - .
"SMR Designation: " ) c 3 2 j 2 ? w r t 6 . 1 > Q $ C 1 ? 3 2 3 -. •
" operation! " » c 6 » z ? i f r47=05wrt S.2» "SME<D""
= l !wr t 6 . 2 ? " 3 M E < 2 > "
c7?if r43=05wrt 6.3VSflM " '
=l?wrt 6.3»"BUMPER" • •





T t-'lt- -J ' i
if r43














"Run Number:"?4x>f11.4>17x5"Sequence Numbers ">fl.0
I j Q C J 3-i-QC23.--le4.QC33
. -?"TEMPERf lTURE3"»3x>z;wr t 6.1
11
 Tl T2 T3 T4 T5 T6 T7 T8 T9"
<-X> <BRDG) <SflM) <SME> <-2
1
7x ? " de-? C" ? 4x ? 9f 7.1
1, QC 53 3? QC 51 3? QC 5.4 ] » Q C 52 3> QC 55 3> QC 57 3» QC 56 3» QC 59 3» QC 60 3
' ? "SMf l POWER SUPPLIE3"»z5urt 6.1
rn-? measured" >6x» "spec"»8x> "P/F"
L"Jl*r41




f:-it 1 ? 1 4
wr t 6 . 1 ?
wrt, 6. 1'?
wrt 6. 1? " -6 .S" jQC583VS.3 to 7. 7 "»QC 43 3> "2500">'P/F ' (QC 44 3> 0r
f in 1? /» "3 ILEVEL DIGITf lL">8x»1 1SME<l) ON"? 3x> "SMEC2> ON"»Z
r mt 2 ? " SfiM •: 1 > /BUMPER ( 2 >" ? wrt 6. 1 ? w rt 6.2
"TELEMETRY?vo l ts " ? 2 f 1 2 . 1 ? f 1 3 . 1 5 w r t 6 . 1 ? Q C 6 1 3 > Q C 6 2 3 ? Q C
/ ? " MODE" ? 19x ? z ? f ill 2 > c 13 ? w rt 6.15 i f QC 62 3 >2. 5 ? ,i mp 4
•:4? 3x» "vol ts"? 7x> "mamps"» 6x» "mamps"? wrt 6. l> D$C r41 3
c4? f11.1? 5x?c l0? f10.1? 7x? c4 i9x» cl
+ 2 7 " » Q C 6 5 3 ? " 23 to 3 0 " > Q C 4 9 3 » " 200" >' P/F1 (QC 49 3> 0?






if ' Q C 6 1 3 > 2 . 5 ? if QC 64 3>2. 5? wrt 6. 2? "SME< 1 > ? SflM





e l l ? p
1 .
13 >2.5 ? wrt 6 .2?"SME <1> ? BUMPER"5 J mp
2? "OFF •"? Jmp 3 .
4 3 > 2 . 5 ? w r t 6 . 2 ? " S M E ( 2 > » B U M P E R " 5 J m p 2
2 ? " S M E < 2 > ? S f t M
/ < !1 PRESSURE ? t o r r " ? f 16. 1 ? 5x ? " re^' d < = 2" ? 30x ? c 1
/F1 <QC 70 ]• 0? 2) ? wrt 6. 1 > QC79 3? flf
/. "Ti-iD-illC DIM OCC. i if of " . 7v. "«*n«" . :5v. " * i amn " , 7v<1
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fnt l .-cl9.2f 11. l ,5x«"600 to 1000",17x,cl
wrt 6 . 1 » " v l 0 0 scans) TflU fl ", r34, r36, 'P/F' (r34, 600? 1000)
wrt 6 . 1 ? " TftU B ", r33,r35,'P/F' <r33, 600*1000) 5 JnP 4
fnt 1 .'•:• 19, 2f 11. 1 >9x, " " ' " ' . . .
wrt 6 . 1 ? " f s l 0 0 scans)' TflU f l ",r34,r36
wrt 6.1." TflU B ",r33,r35
if r48=l ? JI'IP 7
fi-it I,/, "flCTIVE SCflH TIt1E>'Jiec combined", 5x, "rea'd",zJwrt 6. i
fnt 2« 7x« "si-gna" , 7x, "re<i'd" ? wrt 6.2
fnt 1,"<100 scans)", 15x» "mean", 7x, "60742. 3 "5wr t 6.1
fnt ljf.31. l « 4 x ? "to 60743. 2", f 9. l,8x» "2. 9", 3x,cl,.x, z5f nt 2»cl"
wrt 6. l , r38»r39 J > F/F '<r38»60742. 8,60743.2)
wrt 6. 1, 'P /F '<r39,0 ,2 .9)5 Jnp 7.
fnt !»/ . "BUMPER-BUMPER TIME msec combined" 1 5x, "re<t'd"» z? wrt 6.1
fnt 2? 8x< "si?na"» 7x, "re^'d" 5 wrt 6.2
fnt 1,"<100 scans)", 15x, "nean",7x« "71342. 2"5 wrt 6.1
fnt l..f 31. l»4x» "to 71343. 8"»f9. l,8x» "2. 9" ,8x»c l ,x»z> f nt 2»cl . ' '
wrt 6. l . r38 s r39. 'P/F '<r33, 71342. 2,71343.8)
w rt 6 . 1 , ' P/F ' < r 39 » 8 » 2 . 9 ) '• •;• ' ':.
fnt !»/ , "TUPH-ON TIME.«sec"i. f 13. 1 »5x» "spec <= 60"j30xjcl ' . •'• .v
wrt 6. 1) r-37?'P/F'(r37,0,60) - " ' • ' ' , ^ .'
f nt .1 « " O, trie to reach within 10usec of active scan t ine)"»wrt 6.1 j' .'
fnt l , c 5 ' Z 5 f o r 1 = 1 to 165 wrt 6.1»" " j next I . "-'^4-"-
f n t 1,2/5 w r t 6 . 1 . . . ' " • ;.--.-rrr;\v-':-.Idf 3 . ; .-'. .-'-U:. ?x:V>.:i-..
"SUBROUTINES": ' ' • • ' . '•'• ••^•'•^'
"dto": ret Ie4dtoint <Pl/8t4)+dto<Plnod8t4) • • " . ' :'.''^  •'.: r:
"otd":ret StSotdint ''Pl/le5)+gtd<Plnodle5) ' ..- . ' '••'•":.^-^-
"GETS*" : r40+2*r405 ret cnpitf <SfC r40» r4S+l 3) ' 7 ""•-•-•'..'".'••
"LINE":2itf <W*C2pl- l ,2Pl 3)-60*p75if pl3iC63Jp7+2*p? .. ": ""::: ;•;"•'"
0 ->p l05 fo r M=0 to P3-.5 by .5 . . ' • -• :',tv"-v';
P2+M*P55 int(p5)+p6 j ... - :.-;/:.;^'v
it f^S$Cp7+pi2-l»p7+Pl23)*P85shf Cshf Cp8»-8)>8)*p8 . . . . -:"^?>:;:?v>-
0*p95for L=0 to 35 p9+2t<3-L)bit <L+Pl3»p8)*p9?next L " ; -- :'"-'":/';???
16'Pl0+p9-»Pl0J next f15pl0-*R5if p4=slfjnp 2 . . ' • • ' ' • ' ;•-.-.•'';' V«jf:
if 16t<p3/.5)/2-l<Pl0iPl0-16t<p3/.5)-»Pl0 ' : • ' ' . . • : ' - j^-
Pl0*PiPl8/5.3864373+Pli;ret Ml ^' " - '• ' i1^-^
"MODE":cll ' TELE' a 5 2) J ret bit<5,R) -' • •• ->..-•-' -S'- ••.•
"p/F":"P"-*fl*;if Pl<p2 or Pi >P3» "F"*fl* - • • ' • " •>.
ret ft* C 1 3 ' -
"TELE" s 2i t f (Wf C 2pl-l > 2pl 3)-34->p65 if pl = IC 63>P6-*>2*P6
0-»p95for M=2 to 5? if Pf1=05jnp 4
pM+2(pMnod2)-l*Pl 1 5 itf <S$C P6+P1 1-1 • PO+P! 1 3)*P?J shf <shf (i>7, -3) , 3)*P7




&Wi| " i f.21301
f\| ; i (i
r'lH = • L;
^- M fi
^ - ••", -i 1 •
: -'•» . • • ( •
' • --? i •
-,1 i *«
:'-••?' • 1 ii--t- i *-*m -* ' o.
• %. i • i ^ •f .:* . ! ..








or-er ability check , 35 tareflT-FM, t rkO, f ileo, rewl21380" : f xd 0
1 SYNC " * B $ C 1 3 5 " 2 OPSTflT H " -^B$C23
3 SCNLIN N " ^ B * C 3 3 5 " 4 5 TRNERR N "*B*C43
6 7 TORPLS N " ->B fC53 ; " 8 9 SHSERR N-r'*BfC63
10 11 FHSERR N-1"*B*C735 "12 13 14 SUMERR •N -1 " *B*CS3
15 16 SCNCTR " • » e f C 9 3 5 " 17 SCNLIN H-l"-s-e*C 10 3




















































































• l : "» f10 .2
Tic ie»N- l : " f 1-2.1 .
N-2"*B$[ 1 3 3 5 "
N-2"*B«153J"29
" + B S C 1 7 3
*CSC23
" » f z 6 . 0 » 5 x » "Data Tine: " . f z 4 . 0 j w r t 6 . 1 > Q C 1 3 » Q C 2 3
VSMfl Designat ion: "j 3x> 32e5wr t -6. 1»Q$C 1>323
Ser ia l H u n b e r : " > 5 x « 3 e J w r t 6 . 1 . C $ C 3 3 > 3 5 3
Run N u n b e r : " j 7 x i f 1 1 . 4 5 w r t 6 .1 »QC 13+QC2 3/le4
Test F low E v e n t : " ? 3 x » l c . w r t 6 .1»Q$L36»363
1. "Sequence Huriber: "» f 4 . 0 J w r t 6 . 1 . Q C 3 3
» M O D E ' * r 4 3 ; i f r48=0.fnt 1 > / , " S f l M MODE opera t ion"5wr t 6 .1
if r48=15f f i t 1 1 / » " B U M P E R MODE operat ion" 5 wrt 6.1 "~"
for 1=99 to 100 •
l > / ' » " s c a n N: " > f 3 . 0 j 5 x j "no. of words t ransferred = " > f 5 . 0
= l ? w r t 6 . 1 . l j i t f < W $ C 2 I - 1 » 2 I 3 ) J J M P 2
6. l ? I ' i t f ( W $ C 2 I - 1 . 2 I 3 ) - i t f < U $ C 2 I - 3 » 2 I - 2 3 >
1 < / > " L i n e L e n g t h > N - l : " > 7 x » f z 3 . 0 > l x » f z 3 . 0 i l x « f 2 3 . 0 > l x > f z 3 . 0
J=l to 4 5 e l l ' L I H E ' < I > J i l ) J R - » r < 4 0 - « - J ) ; n e x t J
6. I.«dtor41jdtor42»dtor43f dtor44
'LINE'<Ij2.5»1.5>*r4S?'LINE'<I»lf1.5>+r46
if r4€:=0560743-r45-r46-»-r47jfMt l»"flctiye Scan
if r48=lJ'LINE'<I?1»3»1)*r47!fnt l>"Bunper to Bumper
wrt 6.1j r47
1."Final TinejH:"»f18.2iwrt 6.1»le6'TIMEF'(I)
1 j/» "TELEMETRY" 5 wr.t 6.1 .
1? lx? "Byte No"»3x» "Hc.fie"»7x> "Contents"»5x> "Pulses TiweXusec)"
6.1 .- . • •
I j c l 9 > 2 x » f z 3 . 0 > 8 x > f 9 . 0 j 2 f 10.2 - •:' . ,-. •
2 j e l 9 » 2 x i > f z 3 . 0 j I x > f z 3 . 0 » 4 x » f 9 .0»2f 10.2 . -.
3 » e l 9 . 2 x j f z 3 . 0 > I x - f z 3 . 0 > l x j f z 3 . 0 . f 9 . 0 j 2 f 1 0 . 2
4 > c l 9 » 2 x » f 2 3 . 0 i l 9 x » " B i t 7 =" j f 2. 0» ": Scan N= "tc,7
5j c!9»2x.«f z3.0> 10x>" No o Scans ="> f 5.0>
J=l to 325cil JTELE'(I»J)5R-»-rj;next J
6.1»B*C 1 3.«dtorl
6 . 4 ) B f C 2 3 j d t o r 2 > b i t < 7 » r2 )»C5Cbi t ( .7
' TELE' < I -3.)
6 . 1 » B $ C 3 3 » d t o r 3 > P » T
'TELE'd.4,5)
6 . 2 » B f C 4 3 » d t o r 4 » d t o r 5 > P . T
'TELE 'd i - e*? )
6 . 2 j B S t 5 3 > d t o r 6 » d t o r 7 » P i T
'TELE'(1.3.9)
6 . 2 . B $ C 6 3 » d t o r 8 » d t o r 9 j P » T
' T E L E ' < I f 1 0 . 1 1 )
6 . 2 » B « 7 3 > d t o r l 0 > d t o r l l f P » T
' T E L E ' ( I . 1 2 . 1 3 > 1 4 )
6 . 3 » B $ C 3 3 j d t o r l 2 » d t o r l 3 j d t o r l 4 . P » T
'TELE»<Iil5tIS)
6 . 2 - B $ C 9 3 j d t o r l 5 > d t o r l 6
' T E L E ' < I t 17) •
















































'TELE 'a . 13.19)
6 . 2 ? B $ C 1 1 3 > d t o r l 8 > d t o r l 9 » P j T
' T E L E ' ( I - 2 0 j 2 1 )
6 . 2 . B S C 1 2 3 . d t o r 2 0 j d t o r 2 1 j P » T
' T E L E ' < I i 2 2 i 2 3 >
6 . 2 j B * C 1 3 3j d tor22> dtor23> P» T
' T E L E ' < I j 2 4 . 2 5 )
6 . 2 . ' B $ C 1 4 3 j d t o r 2 4 « d t o r 2 5 . P . T
' T E L E ' < I j 2 6 , 2 7 . 2 3 )
6. 3>8$C15 3 j dt or26 >dtor27jdtor28jPjT
'TELE'<I»29»30»31>




Z* '• 'LI t i£": i: t f Cwf i 2P1 - i ? 2p 1 3 > -c-r •  i MC • £ . i T \ w*u w.w i — i ? .is- i j / —>3<
j ;.r O-^ lO ' fo r N=0 to p?-.5 bv .5
Lj.s Pi-t-M-^P1?5 i'"it vr5/*p6
^:: i- f <SfC p7+pl2- l>p7+pl2 ]>^P3? shf "Lshf (P3« -8>»8.'*P3
|J: y -P '? j fo f L-o to 3>p9+2t<3-L>bit <L+Pl3»p3>*p9Snext L
otit 1 i5PlO+P9^PlO«next M 'P lO^RJ i f p4=l?vii1>P 2
ft! s if Ibttp?/.5 -'.''2-1 <p!0?P!'
\\' PlO*P5 Pl3''5. 3064375*Pl 15
l.j: " M O D E " r e 11 'TELE '< < ?9>2 )5
ft! Tu; -34: ••
r«t Pli
5 ret b i t (S.R)
H=2 to 5' if P
.cl2'-l*Pli; itf (shf
$.vl iSoP'f'^R-: ?P"?! nig XT- M
ff: it 25tt'. M-2.-'••2-l<p9?p9-256i
{j: o - i -PSr 1 ?-5 . ;:0'£4375^Pl0*T} ret PlO
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SKA Designation /*"-/ " S/fl <*f J>^7?9 GG/faGT&G
TAPE >="-/ TRK d FIL£ «/-S-<f SMST y or
wrt 6- "data col Ject ion» 1» taP*flT-FM» t rk0»f i Ie4s rev022781"
buf " I f i IT"5.5«4Jbuf "CftL" !.4>2;buf "DUMMY">3»25 f xd- 0J rod .
din C C 2 5 3 ? 1C 15 3> QC 70 3»Q$C 50 ]» TC10 1» Y C 6 3 v.
1. U74l62e7->QC53 • • • -
dii«, IiSi3J4:,zr23iMC63;i.0612375e7*Q[33;6.0743e-2+QCSa ' . .' :\
•'A i •''> T$C 3 * 5 2 » U^C £Q> 9 3 • • •
f — 1 • "'^^ — •.i-^^TPi^'T T k l T T T Q I l^rt l l^TTTrtkl/*^«— «.•_ »»^.-» ^ ™«^ ^ ^«.«. __«• »*» ,*•* £ 1 ';•:". 1 > •• » ====-====TEST INITInL COHDITIONS==:=:====-======:=== »wrt o. 1
f.'-'it 1« "U> Fans'ciust be off for at least 26 piin."?wrt 6.1 . '. .i
frit 1 « " ( 2 > Both Lasers iiust be on at least 45 mn"5wrt 6.1 " -.- •
ff- i t . l j ' C 3 . - DTS temp OZ+X) must be +^-1 de<3 f rom <-Z-X)"5wr t 6.1
: t i-M.. i » " < 4 > Chanber pressure must be less than 2 tor r "»wr t £. 1 ..
: fmt 1 ? " < 5 > Cross axis Polarity corr'ect "Jwr t 6.1 • ' • ' : •;•
; fi'it 1 , "=== = =================:===s===s==i=c:==s===3=i:=======" 5 Ojrt 6.1
: dsp "Scanning Temperatures & Voltages" .
: "4>12>13 1 > : 5 .11*QC313513 .31*QC393>14 .31*QC403 ' • ' . ; " ;
: "De-=> C"*T$c i ] • •. •
: "SMR -Z "-»U$C53» MMF(-Z-X) "-*U?C 13 3? "MFC+Z+X) "*U$C143 1;
: fmt l f / > "Temperatures and Volta-gi?s"5 wrt 6.1 - ' • ' • • • " .
: tt-it 1«" Ch"»3x> "Scanner Out"55x> "DeMice"»6xr"Cal"»9xf "Measurement"
: wrt 6.1J frit I > f5 .0>3x»e l l . 4 j 5x»c9» f5 .0» f 16.3»lx»c5
: fnt 2 f f 5 . - 0»3X f *11 .4»Sx i c9 f f 5 . 0» " ERROR'Jfnt 9»f22.05rem 722
: for 1 = 1 to 3513*J?if K3J12*J5if K254*J - . .
: wrt 722» "F4R7Tlt13fllHl"
: wrt 7Q9.9.j;if abs< J-1.5X2»wait 15900
: red 722.QC J+7]
: 9999. 999*G!C J+47 3? int ( 10f rc<QC J+273> >*r2
: if r2<l or r2>55d-SP "Error: Calibration =">r25end
: int OK J-t-27])*r27j if r27<l or r27>205dSP "Error: Device =">r275end
: l + r28f i f QCJ+7]>le6; -9999.999*Q[ J+73; <3to "Error"
: if r2=3»gto "SENS"
: " CUR 1 ": 7167. 9*r3J5700*r4> 4564. 7*r5> 3630. I*r6i 2985. 3*r7; 2437. 2*r8> 2003
: 1652. 1-^rlO; I373*rll> 1146*rl2!90l.5*r 135309. 5*rl4
: -5->rl5?0^rl6J3-^rl7.> .• 0*rl8? 15^rl9? 20*r20525*r21 530-*'r22
: 35*r23? 46-i»r24? 45-^r255 5@*r26
: if QC J+7]>r35?to "Error"
: for K=4 to 14? if QC J+7 KrKJ .jmp 2
: (r(K*i2^'-r<K-*-l l >XQCJ+73-r(K-l}) ' ' ' ' (rK-r(K-l)) + rO<+ll )->QC J+47 35 gto "Pr;
: next K!-?T.O "Error"
: "SEH3":<QCJ-t-7]-12175>/-127.096*QC J+473>9to "Print"
: "Print ":wrt 6. 1> J>QC J+73?U*C r273> r2> Q C - ' + 4 7 3 > T*C r233J omp 2
: "Error": wrt 6.2f J » Q C J+73?U$C r273> r2
: next 1 5 wrt 6
. f . - - - j *• _• •• • . . , • _ - - • =• ' , "•[""




OR/GfNAL PAGE fSOF POOR
 QUALIT;
4C
': gto 65erv- "flRE TEST CONDITIONS MET?U/0) ")H!if H=l?9to +1
"Clock": red 717. r6? int < Ie4f rc< r0*le-6))*QC2 35 100int<r8*le-6)+81*QC 13
fyit l f />"Date: " • f 2 6 . 0 > 5 x » " T i m e : " » f z 4 . 0 j w r t 6 .1»6C 1 If Q C 2 1
ent "SMfl Designation?.<32 char m a x ) " > Q $ [ 1 ? 3 2 3
ent "Serial Number? <3 char m a x ) " > Q $ C 3 3 ) 3 5 3
ent "Test Flow Event? <1 char m a x ) " f G $ C 3 6 * 4 2 3
ent "Test Number? <2 char m a x ) " ) Q $ [ 4 3 * 4 4 ]
ent "Sequence Number?")QC31
fmt l ) / *"SMfl Designat ion:"»3x>32c5wrt 6 . 1 ) Q $ C 1 > 3 2 3
f lit 1.«" Se r i a 1 Numbe r: " ? 5x»3c 5 w rt 6.1 > Q$[ 33 > 35 3
fnt 1)"Run Number : " )7x»f11.4»wr t 6.1 >Q[ 1 3+QC 23/le4
fmt l ? "Tes t Flow Event : "»3x» lc»wr t 6 . I f Q $ C 3 6 » 3 6 3
fmt l» "Tes t Number : " )7x»2c5wr t 6 . 1 f Q f C 4 3 » 4 4 3
fn t If"Sequence Numbers "» f4 .05wr t 6 . 1 f Q C 3 3
"SELECT MODE":




dsp "SflM LOCK OFF? Start Mirror Scan"5stP
dsp "press INITIflLIZE on DflS"5stP
0*C5buf "IHIT"5dSP "not transferring data"
tf r 3n "INIT"?dsp "Transf errin-g Data"
rds("IHIT")*c;if C=-l?JrtP 0
dsp " "5fmt li/) "INITIflLIZE")13xi-Words Transferred:"»f4.05wrt 6.1»C
fvtt I,/? "Word Number 0: INTERRUPT") 10x»-" <Raw ")fzc.8)" Octal)"
cmp rdb<"INIT")*fl*IC1 1
wrt S . l f d t o f l J fm t 3 « 5 x f "Bit" )5x* "DescriPt ion" f5x» "Sett in-?") wrt 6.3!
fmt 2 )5x ) f2 .0 )c20» f4 .0Jwr t 6.2)0?"Panel Mode")bit<0?fl)
wrt 6.2)1*"Cal ibrate Mode"*bit<l)f l)
wrt 6 .2 )£»"Scan Mode")bit<2)fl)
, "Word Number Is PflNEL STflTUS")10X)"(Raw " ) fzS.0) " Octal) '
> d t o f l
!wrt 6.2>0)"Bumper 3W On">bi t<0»R)




?45 ) "Raw Sf lM")bi t ("xxl0xxxx"f f l )
,45."SflM 1 or SflM 2"* bi t<"xx01xxxx"i f l )
,45)"SflM 3 (CflL Sf lM)" fb i t<"xxl lxxxx">f l )
>6)"Sin«>le Reset" > b i t < S > R )
j7* "End SfiM P0/P3"»bit<7if l)
f S)"End SflM P2/P5")bit(3)f l)
.9)"End SflM PD/PE")bit<9)f l)
t 10)"Ext Reset")b i t<10)f l )
• l l r "5 Facet">bit(11)f l )
• 12)"Calibrate Mode")bi t<12)f l )
•13?"Scan Mode")bit<13>fl)
«14«"Ini t ia l ize Mode")b i t<14) f l>
« 1 5 « " Slow Telemetry Mode"*b i t<15?f l )
f fit 1. /. " Word Numbe rs 2 and 3: " i 10x • " <Raw "» f 26.0» 3x» f 26.0»" Oct a 1)'
wrt 6.1)dtof l)dtoB
! - s h f < s h f < B » - 4 ) ) 4 ) * r 2 f
: I00dtoshf(f l)2)+dto<shf'
; 2t5snf <fl? 1 >+2t4shf'Cshf <.f
: <2 t20 - IC103>xQC51+ IC12 ] <
r2 - l ^ IC635 Jtor2^I [53






























































"»fz4.0»" Octal"»5x»"No. of Scans:"if9.'
5000?9tO
Sanples:
*'nt 3«5x»"Scan Count Preset:
wrt 6.3? I C 5 _ 3 > 1C 6 3
if It 8 3>2&005dsP "Too nany sanples<'nax2000> "5 w a i t
fnt 3 > 5.-. ? "Tine Count Preset: "« f z7.0» llx> "Ho. of
ur t 6 . 3 - I C 7 3 » I C 8 3 5 - 3 S b "CountCheck"
I C 6 3 * I t l 3 3 5 i f I C 6 3 > 3 ! I C 6 3 + 2 + I [ 1 3 3
I C 8 3 « - 1 * ! C 1 4 3 J I C 1 3 3 I C 8 3 + I C 9 3
2 < I C 1 3 3 ' ; 2 I C i 4 3 + 3 0 > + 4 > - H 8 - > T C 6 3 5 2 I C 1 3 3 * T C 7 3
fnt 1 >.•') "Hunber of Scans of S$ Dinension: "> f 5.05urt € .1»IC133
fnt 1?."Scans x Samples:"» f 21.95wrt 6 . 1 » I C 9 3
fnt l?"Nunber of Sanples Plus 1 : "» f12 .05wr t 6.
fnt 1»"Binension of S$ flrray:">f15.05wrt 6.1?1
fnt 1«"Dinension of W$ flrray:
l + rli*t.o "SELECT MODE"
"CflLIERflTE":
if" r 1 = 15 jnp 2
dsp "Initialise nust precede Scan"5wait 30005
ent "Select SflM/SME <1 or 2 ) " > C L l 3




1 5 I C 1 4 3
T 6 3
1 5 . 0 » / 5 w r t 6 . 1 i T C 7 3
"INtTIfiLIZE*




if C[ 1 3 = i ; - 6 . 7 1 8 4 6 - 2 f C C 2 3 ; 0 - > C C 3 3 J 6 .
if CC 1 3=2;-6.7176e-2*CC23;0-CC33;6.
- y 0 2 " : i f vo i l ' : :QfC33»353)#25jnP 3
it CC 1 3=i ; -6 .717U-2*cCi3 ;0-»CC33?&.
if CC13=2;-6.7176e-2*CC£3;0*CC33;e,
" 083": if yal<Q«33»353)#3» jwp 3
if CC13»U-6.7157e-2+CC2350*CC33;S.7175e-2->CC43JjnP 2
if CC13=2;-6.7l7le-2*CC23f0+C:33;6.7i95*-2*CC43
"004": if v o i l < Q $ C 3 3 > 3 5 3 ) # 4 ; JciP 3
if CC13=i;-6.71709«-2*CC23;0*CC33;6.71592e-2+Ct41JJwp i
if CC13=2?-6.7182e-2+CC23I0*CC33;6.7lS97e-2*CC43
"insert SAM angles": • .'•
i f C C 2 3 # 0 ; j n » 3 ; ' • ' • . ,
dsp • "Ernie' s angles not found"5wait 2000 . . -,
JSP "see test procedure"? end
fxd 6?dsp "- Ernie's an<3le used: " > C C 2 3 5 s t p
dsp "T Ernie's angle used: " > C C 4 3 ! s t P .»
dsp "Check connection to SRM">CC 1 35 stP
0*CC 6 3*CC 9 3+CC 10 3? 163920*CC 735 327848*CC 8 3
dsp "SflM LOCK On "5 stP
dsp "IFflR count reset on EXT"?stp
buf "DUMMY" idsp "press INITIflLIZE on DflS"Jtfr 8» "DUMMY'
6.1
"Repeat ": r23*r 225 JMP 2
" Repeat 2" :JI'IP H
dsp "SflM Lock on P0P5";0*T; 5->H5 stP
fnt l ? 5 x j " ------------ P0P5 -------------- "5 wrt
dsp "Check for Integrator ' IN ' " 5s tP
dsp "2ero both IFflR and DflS Counters"? stp
'Cf lLTRf lNS'< l )*CC63!F*CC 1635 r!7*MC 1 3
F*YC 1 3
dsp "Bunper B (Integrator ' OUT' > " 5 0 * T 5 s t P
fnt l « 5 x » " ---------- BUMPER B ------------ " 5 w r t
»CflLTRflNS'<2)*CC 103! r !7+MC53
dsp "SflM Lock on P1P4" 5 164800->T5 13*H5 stP
dsp "Check for Integrator ' IH ' " 5s tP
fnt l » 5 x ) " - - - - - - - - - - - - P1P2 -- - - - - - - - - - - - - " 5 w r t
' C f l L T R f l M S ' a > * C C 7 3 ; F * C C 1 7 3 5 r l 7 * M C 2 3
OSP " Bunpe r fi < I nt eg rat o r ' OUT ' > " 5 323000->T 5 st P













dsp "Sfltl Lock on P2P3"?32S800+T?20*H5stP
d s. P "Che c k f o r Integrator ' IM'"; s t P
fn*, l « 5 x * " P2P3 " ? w r t 6.1
' CfiLTRflNS' •: 1 >*CC 3 3? F-»CC 13 "•? r 17»MC 3 3
dsp "SflM Lock on POP5";0*T;24*HJstp
dsp "Check for Integrator MN ' "?s tp
frit l « 5 v ? " POPS " 5 w r t 6.1
]
F * Y C 2 J
int<r ie6f rc<r21*le-6>'
rl5-CC 16 J - r435 r40/'r 18*r41+YC 6 3
if r!8<S or absC r28»155 dsp "Repeat Cal i brat ion" ? wait 28005 •no
"PrintCal": f nt l * -»" f i lon* Scan Cal ibrat ion"? wrt 6.1
i nt 1»" 7 i ne at end of Ca 1:" • f 7.2 5 w r t 6.1 > YC 3 3
for 1 = 1 to 5 ? r i 9 < M C 6 3 - M C n ) + C C I + 5 3 + C C I + 5 3 5 n e x t I
s in<:CC23)* r5 ;s in<.5CC23) t2* r6
"Repeat
t".->'. j ^ri «
#2?. . < 188:
• ~"-W jr"*'3 •
£:f -. i J o:t-. ,ii. J T 'y-& ; • m:




: ->• : ^8:
::• £' L3^'
;';'^  . 1 0|
t% • ; 202:
• " ->>' r~l3:
' -
:t . : i H:;-:.|. ' 205:




' " • ' - ' ' I I 1 ' m
'r '* » ' T ' '
LJ ' 138:
f-.l 209:
•;'•* ' ' H0:
B^t ' : 1.1:
^ £ • ' 212:
^^- • . : 243:
'C ' ' i • 4 :
-:-^ ! US:
f -..1L • • 1 -216:
;"'-5 : i n?:
,<"i ;.i hs:
t ; ; 219:
' * V ' ^Ofi •
• ;-.. , t piU •
" •*'• i M :
r4 • ! U2:
H-r! • 223:
^ 4 -: p?4:
H ,". , j ?5:
f '• 'i ' i £±£i
1-'' :.' i F7:
r^J 1 | 1 23:
<r?+CC1 3 r6 ) / r5+CC12 i ;CC73*CC113
frit 1 < - 2x» "Facet "» Sx> "IFflR Count s "• 10x> "Preset fln^les" ? 5x> "No? a>b
'..'rt 6.1 fi-it !>3x>c4i 4 x > f 9 . 2 » 3 x > f 6 . 2 j 4 x ? 2 e l 5 . 7
for 1 = 1 to 3?wr t 6. 1 s DSC I 3> CC I+5 3» CC 1*15 3? CC 1 + 1 3» CC 1 + 10 35 next I •
•: CC 7 3-CC 6 3 > • (. CC 8 3-CC 6 3 > *CC 5 3* r23
fi-it 1 J/K 4 ;::« "K =" «f 10.6?wrt 6 .1? CCS 3
fn t l » / j 4 x j "Bu«Per f t : " s f 9 . 2 ? w r t 6 . 1 » C C 9 3
fivit i ? 4 x « "Bunper B: "» f 9.2? / 5 w r t 6 . 1 ? C C 1 0 3
fnt 1 5 "CROSS SCflN conversion factor : "» t' 1 1 ,3> "urad^IFfiR count"
•-.CC4 ] - C C 2 3 > / < C C 3 3-CC 6 3 > * C C 2 3 3 » wrt 6 .1»le6CC233
abs < •, YC 1 3-YC 2 3 .-• / r 1 3 ) * 1 e6CC 23 3* YC 5 3
frit 1.. "CROSS flXIS THERM DRIFT RflTE: "» f 5. 2.. "urad/riin" ?urt 6 . 1 » V [ 5 3
?to +2? if Y C 5 3 > . 8 ? 3 t o +1
dsp "Repeat Cfll/X-axis therm drift > .S"5s tp »9to "Repeat"
•?t o +2? if Q$C 36» 36 3="H" ? •ito •*•!
f«t 1? "CROSS SCflN linear tern removed: "• f 7. 2> "urad">- /? Jnp 2
fnt l> "CROSS SCflN linear tern desired: "?f 7. 2> "urad"?/
C C 2 3 3 < C C l S 3 - C C 1 6 3 > * Q C . 4 3 5 w r t 6.1>le6G:43
dsp "check value of K" 5 wait 3000
if I C t 3 # I C 1 3 3 ? ^ t o "repeatability"
fnt l » "d i f f in K*"»f 10.6»/5 wrt 6. 1 ?ab*»<r23-r22)
if .000005<abs<r23-r22>5^to "Repeat"
^to "cont"
"repeatabiiitv":dsp "K within le-5 of K fron TFE H?"5wai t 3080




d-3P "Calibrate oust Precede Scan" 'wait 3063? <?to "CftLIBRPTE"
dsp "SflM LOCK O f f ? Start Mirror 3can"?stP
dsp "insure vacuum less than 5 T O R R " 5 s t P
d-£P "insure vacuum PUMP is off istP
dsp "insure table is f loat in*" »stp
trk 8? ld f 5
"SUBROUTINES":
"CflLTR.flHS":buf "CflL" > fnt l j / » 5 x ? "fllon<?" « 5x> "Cross"* 4x? "rt-Octal-B"
0*Z->U*D->G?wrt 6.1'dSP "Transferring Data" 5 0*rl 1 5 wait 5900
red 717* r21 ? 60int < Ie2f re< Ie-6r21 > >+int < Ie2f reC le-4r?.l > )*r 17
r 1 7+ 1 e2f re < 1 e-2 r2 1 ) /63-*r 1 7
"Looo":buf "CflL" 5 fnt 1 » 2f 18.2* 2x» f :6. 0» 2x* f s6. 85 tf r 3 • "CflL"
r ds v " CflL " > *C > i f C=- 1 ? ) np 0 •






231« f.-it !« . ' • "Cross Data not 4 X X X " « / ' 5 w r t 6.1
232: 0-C'buf ' DUMMY"J t f r S»"DUMMY"? 1
233: rdi-, "DUMMY•"'-C; if C=-U-J«P 0
234: 0* r l l5<?t .o "Loop"
235: ell ' IFRRiHC'5E+rl2*E!F+rl3*F
236: fxd 25 d-P r!2» "/" • rl3» "-'" > r l l> rl 1+1+ri 1
237: if Z C P l 3 = 3 ? w r t 6. 1 s r!2> r 13»cJtofl?dtoB
233: if rll = i;0-»E-»F
240: if rtlXZfpl 3-HL?-9to
241: E-T*-S-1> A-SE/ZtPl
242: ••.••<S-l>*G-WT2>/«S-l>*<S-2)»t.5-»r44
243: frtt l« "flu-?1'? f 10 .2»3x? f 7 . 2 j 5 x » "Minutes: "?f l f l .25wrt 6.1 >
244: frtt. 1, "Si SI,.H\" ff S.2»3x»f 7 .2 j /»wr t 6.1>r45»r44
245: if Z tP l 1=205 J.V.P 4
246: »fo +3>if r44>l.l?dsp "CROSS SIGMft >l.l: flRE FflNS OFF"»SIP 5*to
2*7: trtt 1, "RE-CflLIBRftTION OF PREVIOUS MIRROR POSITION" j--?Mrt 6.1 .
24Ss ^to "Repeat2"
249: ret E
251: $hf<shf-:flj-5>»5)-CC l51+rt3? r«t
252: "CounrCheck": if Q*C 36>36]»"H"5 <no +2
253: no " B R D C - J i f 1C 5 3=7730 and 1C 73=3757165? -no "OKC"
254: ?t.o - B R D C " 5 i f 1[53««7774 and H73»37746655 <?to "OKC" ,. ••-
255: "OKC":re t
256: "BRDC":be«=p5dsP "RF-CHECK DRS COUNTER SETTINGS" ?9to "INITIflLIZE"? stP
*24455
r!7
(shf CB»-15) » 15>-C[|4
0: vjrt t5»"data col Uct ioti«2? toiP«RT-FM>t rk0»f il*5?
i: din S * C T C e ; i ] ! . t J * C T C 7 ] l ! ' P C 2 ] > b u f "SCflN" »S*» 4
2: --IniftdsP "pr*3.s INITIflLIZE on DflS"JstP , . .
3: O-C.'b'jf " INIT";t fr 8»"INIT"
4: rds<" INIT" >*C5 if C=-i»onp &
5s dsp "»UOM 10 iaconds warm UP ti«e"?wait IGQOO
&: "Scan":buf "SCflN"? -1-^K*C5 2IC 6 ]-l*rl Jdsp "pr^si SCflN on DflS"
7: tfr 8« •'SCflN"?K>2-*K5d5P "Transferring Data"
S: rds.<"SCflN">-»C?if C»-UJnp 0
•?: fti v C ' - ^ W f C K ] ? if K<rl?onp -2
10: red 717, r2l? oOint < U2f rc<U-6r21» + int <U2f rc(le-
1 tr-
12: int < U6f rcc r21*le-6) )/109*YC 4 j
13: Y C 6 3 * v Y [ 4 3 - Y [ 3 3 > * l e 6 C C 2 3 ] ^ r 4 6
14: f,u l,,-,"Tine at end of SCflN: "»f 7.2; f S.2? wrt 6. l> YC4 3? rl7
I5:.fnt l«"Ti.ne between Cal and 3c«n: "«f 7.2» "rtin" ?wr t 6.1« YC 4Jr-YC3 3
rtt I < "CROSS rtXIS DRIFT: (last PO to SCRN^: "» f 5.2? "uracf"? wrt 6 .1»r46
17: f,»,t. 1? "CROSS RXIS REFERENCE OFFSET: " . f 5. 2- "urad"« ••'
IS: wrr 6. 1. r46*YC 2 3*U6CC 23 3
19: ^ t . o ' t - 25 i f Y C 4 ] - Y C 3 3 > 2 ? d s P "TIME BETWEEN CflL S, SCRN >2rtin-5st.p j^ to +1
20: djp "Idf 4—continue line
21: di-o " " 5 -1-f r3« ' GETS*' *R«
22: ' MODE' -?rO
"
>3: ' IFRRR'<: 1. 1 >-»r l? ' IFflRfl'<'
24: • IFf lRC'-J l . l> + r45 ' IFRRC' C I C 6 3 ? I)*r5
25: f\d 0!dsP "RLONG:P0="«r l . " P0( la3 t>
26: if rl\ = r2i-l and r 1 >=r2-l • JIMP 2
27: b^pJcicP "1st. PO MUST BE =< ^•••'-l last P0"5st.p j«t.c- "Init"
2S: J^P "CROSS: P0=" • r4s " P0< last. > = " > r5J i tp
tJBSB' V'w&. *





n***' ' i beepJdsP "1st P0 MUST be =< +/-1 last P0"?stP ?-=ao "fnit1^ C^ALITY: "Sfiri": if o.b=Arl»200 or abs( r£-rl > >5> *to "RESET"
II; " ' "
"t •• -'«. * . i1*1* •• \ »Ws-' • •
'S*r • '














^2: if abs f>4>;50 or abs< rr5-r4»5?-9to "RESET"
33: -?to "COt lT"
f »r "BUMPER": if abs(rl »200@ or abs<r2-r 1 )>5? ?to "RESET"
L.5: if abi(r4.J>500 or abs( r5-r4.) >5> -gto "RESET"
36: <?t0 "COMT"
0': "RESET" :dSP "SflM LOCK on i reset IF(=lR"5stP!: dsp "SFiM LOCK off & start sco.n" 5 stP»: ?to "In it. "
40: "CONT": ' GETSf -tfl? 'GETS$'-fB
pi: 2t5shf '<fl> I>t-2t4shf (shf ( f lu- iS)? !5)+shf <B> 12>-»rO? if r0=ICl035<j to "TPokay"
L2: fint l> ' '?"Tir te Count Preset Changed ">/ 5 wrt 6.1
43 : rG* I [ 1 0 3 ? 1 OOdt oshf < ft » 2 > +dt o < shf < B » 1 2 ) +shf < shf < f l»-14>»10)) + IC73
0: <2t20-IC 1 0 3 ) / Q C 5 3 + I C 1 2 3: i n t C Q [ S 3 / I C 1 2 3 + . l ) + I C 3 3 ; i C S 3 I C l 2 3 + I C 1 1 35 1C 3 3+1* 1C 143: • f TPokay" :30+2< IC83+ l>* r i ; 0 * r25 i f 1C 6 3=1? JHP 3
47: if itf (wsC l > 2 3 > # 5 + r l > I*r2
fSs JrtP 3
L>: if itf ' :WSC l » 2 3 > # 4 + r ! 5 I*r2
50: •at.o "Bad?"
D : if IC63=2; .Jr tP 3 .: for 1=2 to U63- l?2 I * r4? if- itf (W*C r4-15 r43) - i t f -XW«r4-3»r4-23>#r i ; i * r2: next I • •
54: 2 I C 6 3 * r 4 ? i f it f (WfC r4-l • ^ 4 3"'-it f (W*t r4-3j r4-2 3>#rl-l « I*r2 '
;•! "Bad1"":** r2=05-9to "Good" • -
[.2- frit 1 j "Unacceptable Word Count"?wr t 6.1 '
57 : f n t 1 > 5x j " Scan " » 5x • " Wo rds " > 3x > " Shou Id Be " ? w rt 6 . 1
*S: frtt 1 ? 4 x > f 4 . 0 > 6 x » f 4 . 0 » 6 x ? f 4.0? if IC63=r?wr t 6. 1 > l.«UC 1 3> rl+45 gto "Scan"
?: wrt 6.1» 1» itf <U*C l f 2 3 ) > r l + 5 ? if IC63=2SJ^P 3 •
4s: for 1=2 to 1C 6 3- l?£I*r4> itf <U$f r4-l> r43)-itf <WSI r4-3» r4-23>*'r5
61: wrt 6. 1 .• I> r5? rl jnext I
f':< p2: 2 I C 6 3 - » r 4 5 i t f <H*Cr4- l» r43) - i t f <W*Cr4-3.r4-23)*r5
K- 1-3: wrt 6. 1> I C 6 3 ? r5» r l - l>wrt 6?-3to "Scan" . '
i-" V
£X
£4: "Good": if 1C 13 3=IC63?<=i to "CHK DflTfl"
^•5: 2IC 63*r4! f t i ( itf (W*C r4-l » r4 3> + r l>*WfC r4-»-l> r4+23
if ••. : 5: fti (itf <W*Cr4+l»r4+23)- i - r l ) - *M*Cr4+3»r4+43
s* V7: for I=2itf <W*C r4-l» r43> + l to 2itf (W$C r4-f-3> r4+4D by 2
?S- •$$: fti (-n-tSfC I? 1 + 1 35 next I
Rr {>: "CHK Df lTf l " : i .05abs<CC83-CC63)/ ' lC33->r l
^ IJJJ for 1 = 1 to IC63-1
K£ 71: if ' IFf lRf l
!
' ( : iJ IC143>#'IFf lRf lF'<I>j9to "SflMPLE"
r,| 3: "SflMPLE":for J=l to IC33?dsp "checking IFflR sa«ple of scan". I+J/ IE 14 3












75: beepSdsP "bad IFflRfl sample! " istp
• ^**. • • ^ • •Mk"s« -?to Scan
..7i next J 5 next I
73: ent "enter PRESSURE in T O R R " » Q C 7 0 3
"3: frtt !?. -•• "Chamber Pressu/e (torr): "> f 5. 2? wrt 6 . 1 « Q C 7 0 3
3: ent "Data Tape Identifier (max 6 ch>" > QfC37« 423
tl : ent "Track for Data<0 or D " j T C 1 3
82: ent "File for Init/Cal Da t .p . \ " jTC23
S'il • [3: T [ 2 3 + l * T C 3 3 5 T C 3 3 + l * T C 4 3 5 i f 1C 6 3=IC 13 3? TC 4 3+1+TC53("f ' U*: t.rk 0? Idf 6
(K 65: "SUBROUTINE":
|"»"-.i ^"^: "GETS*": r3+2->r3? ret cmpitf <3$C r3» r3+l 3)
k4'" • 'Vi 7* " IFflRfi" : I£i+4p2-3*p3? i f ,P!#! 5 2 i t f ( W f C 2pl~3> 2pl~S3)*4p2-3*p3
I. H • '<yS: c«viPitf <SfC p3-t-2» »3-t-3 3i-!»p4: cwpit f <C;$C P'^« pS+l 3'i-p'5U '& §•?: r*t 2tl6shf <P'5? l2)+2shf <P4' 1 )+shf (shf (P4.« -15> ? 15>-CC 1430: " IFfiRC" : 10+4p2-3*p35 if Pltl 5 2it f (W$ C £pl-3« £pl-S;3)+4p£-3-*p3
m. ' Ll : ret =.hf ( shf < CNP 1 1 f ( S*C p3 > p3+ 1 3 > > -5 > > 5 > -CC 153









Tli-l.. p7- t -pl2])^s
.=0 ro 35














i f 16t •'. r> I-.-'. 5 '> .-2-1< P 10 5 P 10-16t •; P3-'. 5?.*P 10
c lOtp 'P lC- . 5.3064375-fPli; ret Pll
••MODE'Tcl i ' T E L E ' < 1 > 2 ) S re t b i t < 5 » R >
"TELE".:2it f<W«2Pl-l i2Pl3>-34*p6Jif Pl = IC6
0-»p95for M=2 to 55 if pM=05Jmp 4
0*p85for L=3 to 7;p8+2t<7-L>bit<L»p7>*p85next Li
256p?T-'*-j-p9?nexT. M
i f 2561 (fl-2 > /2-1 < P9 5 P9-256T <M-2>*P9
<shf <P?I -8)
"IFflF:flF":2qt.f <W*C2Pl - l>2P l 3>+3>-61*p25 if




































"do.ti :ol lict ion« 3? tapeflT-FM« t rk9» f i Ie6>.rev 22681":
dsp "Scannin* Temperatures Sc Voltages"
"ENTER PROPER CHRRRCTERISTICS FOR ERCH SCRNNER CHRNNEL": -• ' ' ' '"
"0-3": 1 .3 i -QC273?2.52->QC28]53 .52^QC29]54 .52->Q[30 ] ' • • " -
"4-7":5 11*QC31356 .11*QC323?7 .11+QC333 ;S .11*QC343 • . . - . • . . . . ; • .
"3-H" : ' - . l l *QE353; i0 .21+QC3S3; i l . l l+QC373; i2 .42+QC383 • . - ' • . • ' •
"1-2-15" 13.31*QC393; i4.31+QE403Jl5.42+QC413; i6.42+QC423 -' .-' ' • -X,•'.*•
"16-19" 17. 31*QC 4 3 3 ? 18. 42-^QC 4435 19.42+QC 453520. 42*QC 463 >• v, •''.«*:-*:;
"Be-? C"-»TiC 1 ]5 "Volts"-* 'T$C 2 ]» "mRmPs"*T$C3 3 :' ; .vv;-.
+U*E13;"EU«6.8I "-*U«C215"EU=-f27I "*U*C33? "EU=-27I "->U$C43
"*U«S3?"SMfl -X "*U$ES35"SMR t-Z "+U$C73? "SMR +X "*U$C83
+U*C93?"SHE TEMP "HI$C 10 35 "SRM TEMP "+U$E113 - .r
*U*E 1235 "MF<-Z-X> "*U$C13 35 "MF<+2+X> "HISC143 ^ "."
"SME<i ; 'TEL>>U$C15]?"SME<2>TEL"*U$C16]5"SME PR U7"*U*C173
"SRM1/BMP211*U*C 18 3» "EU=+27V "*U*C 19 35 "EU=-27V
1 • . ' ? "Temperatures and Voltages" Jwr t 6.1
1?" Ch" j .3x« "Scanner Out " > 5 x » "Device"»6x» "Cal
6 . 1 5 f m t 1 j f 5 . 0 j 3 x j e l l . 4 » 5 x > c 9 > f 5 . 0 » f 1 6 . 3 i I x « c 5
fmt 2 j f 5 .0 - . 3x .e l l . 4 j 5x j c9 j f 5 .0 j " ERROR"»fmt 9» f =2.05 ren 722
for .1=0 to 19
10f rca0QEJ+273>*r l? if rl = 15wr t 722> "F4R7T1M3R1H1" 5 omp 2
wrt 722 j "F lR7TlM3RtHl"> i f rl«25dsp "Error: Sensor Type =">r l5end







9999.999+QC j+473? int U0f rcCQE J+27 3>
if r2<1 or r2>55dsp "Error: Calibration =" j r2?end
in tCQEJ+27]>* r275 i f r27<1 or r27>205dsp "Error: Device ="»r275end
l * r2S5 i f QEJ+73>U6J-9999.999*QCJ+73?gto "Error"
if r2=25-?to "CUR2"
if r2=35*to "SENS"
if r2=452->r285* to "VOLT4"
if r2=5?3*r285-? to "RMP5"
"CURr':7167.9-r3:5700-'r4:4564.7-rr5536S0.1*r6;2985.3-»r7;2437.2^r3J200Ur9








for K=4 to 14? if QCJ+?3<rK;,imP 2
Cr<K+l£>-r(K+l l» ' ;Si J+73-r<K-i»x<rK-r<K-l
next K i -g to "Error"
••CUR2 i l:577S*r3;4530*r4;2850*r5ilS39+r6Jl218
404.8*rH5291.6*r l2J213.8+r l35-15*r l4
- lO- r r lSJO^r loJ 10*rl7? 20*rlS5 25+rl9;30*r20;40*r215.50*r22»60*r235 7
if QCJ+73 ; r35 -3 to "Error"
for K=4 1.0 125 if QCJ+73<rK; j r iP 2
<r<Km>- r<K*10>KGC J+73-r<K-i:O/<rK-r<K-l)) + r<;K+10>-H3C J+47]5gto
next KSg t -o "Error"
"SEN3<<KQCJ+7]-12175>/'-127.096+Q[J+473l9to "Print"
"VQLT4":QC J+73*QCJ+473J<3to "Print"
"flMP5":if J=i ; ie5QCJ+73+QCJ+47]
if J=2 or J=352e4abs<QCJ+73)+QCJ+473
"Print " :wr t 6.1 > J»QC J+7 3»U*C r27 ].> r2» QC J+473»T*C r£3]5 jnp 2
• "E r ro r " :w r t 6 . 2 ? J » Q C J + 7 3 » U * C r 2 7 3 » r 2
















- • " D a t a Tape Ident i f ier : "»14x»6c»wrt 6 .1»Q*C37 i423
'Track for Data: " > f 21. 05 wrt 6 . 1 » T C 1 3
"Init.'Cal Data File Number : "» f10.0?wrt 6 . 1 ? T C 2 3
"Scan Bat a File Numbe r: "» f 14.0»w rt 6. 1»TC 3 3




if ICt 2=IC 13 "J» fmt 1»"Sr-ioothin-? Coef fs File
dsp "tear off S> file printout in lab"5st[>
1 « T C 5 3
fmt I , " ' - IF 'ERROR' 48 OCCURS BURNING MfiRKING
fmt l j " tvpe: -?to REMflRK press execute—press













"RECORD":r l + ltr15 if rl = l»dsp "Insert Data T a p e " > Q $ C 3 7 f 4 2 3 >
if rl=2?dsp "Insert Data Tape"»Q*C37»423>"RESERVE"5s tP
t r k T C 1 3 5 f d f T C 2 3 5 t l i s t
" f i les in printout will be erased"Jstp
T C 1 3 5 f d f TC23J. i rk 1» 10135mrk 2» TC63+TC73+165 if IC63=IC13
"Recording Files"
TC 1 35 rcf TC2 3 > C C * 3 j IC*3i Q C * 3 » Q * i T C * 3
'CODES*'<10001000)ircf T C 3 3 » S $ » W «
Q C 1 3 + P C 1 3 J Q C 2 3 + P C 2 3
if I C 6 3 = I C 1 3 3 ? r c f
if rl = 15-gto "RECORD"
dsp "Data Collected:
"SUBROUTINE":
"CODES*": 'btd '<Pl)+P2iP<2)2t8+P3» if
fti <P3)*SI:C 1« 135 ret P2
"btd":pl*p250*p4!for L=0 to
p4+R<3)2tL-*p4! int •.'p2/10)*rs25next L5 ret P4
"GETS*": r3+2*r3?ret cmpitf (S5C r3» r3-H3)
"REMflRK":dsp "TRflCK IS FULL-Press continue"5stP
S. i
NOMINftL" 5stP




1" 5 w rt 6.1
tape" }wr t 6. 1
6.1
1
fnt l » / j " I f track 0 is full use track
fnt l « " I f - track 0 and 1 full mark new
fiit 1 > " T O HflRK ft TRf lCK:"5wr t 6.1
fnt l j " C l > NEVER PRESS 'RUN' OR flLL DflTFI LOST"! wrt
fnt 1 » " < 2 ) REWIND TflPE FOR DflTfl STORflGE" ? wrt 6.1
fnt l . " < 3 > TYPE IN EMPTY TRftCK NO. -EXECUTE" 5 wrt 6.
f nt 1 . " C 4 > ,1 rk 1 , 29 — EXECUTE " 5 wrt 6 . I
fnt l » " < 5 > INSERT flT TflPE — <?to' fl» " i wrt 6. I
dsp "SEE INSTRUCTIONS flBOVE" > stp
"fl":ent "Data Tape I dent if ier (max 6 charN" !.QfC37» 42 3
ent "Track for Data<8 or I)" > TCI 3
ent "File for In it /Co. I D a t a " » T C 2 3
T C 2 3 + l * T C 3 3 ; T C 3 3 + l + T C 4 3 ; if K63=IC 13 3> TC 4 3+l*TC 5 3
fcit t ..••. "Data Tape Ident if ier: "» 14x.« 6c» wrt 6. 1 «Q* C 37s 423











100: fnt. l ."Ini t . - 'Cal Data Fil* Humbert "» f 10.05 wrt e . l » T C 2 3
101 : fmt l j " S c a n Data F i le Nui-ibe-r: "»f 14. 0J wrt S . 1 » T C 3 3
102: :mt 1- "Hc-rrVflvg Scon Data File Nupiberi " > f 5. 0? wrt S . l j T C 4 I
1 •?:";:: i« I C 6 ]= It 1 3 ]? f nt 1 > "Snoothin? Coe f f s File Nunber: "jf 7.0-5 urt
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^1e?»tlQn /sr-/ ' j/a 4f (/iaffi*/^y/S' sca^ ftrftfV
ff^-/ TOK p-f PILE 7-7 SdET / 0?
'>i
*MT 1« •-. "MORM.-MVG scan 'dota« lUapeflT-FMitrkO»f il*7»rewl2l380 l t
l;-t. 6 .1? ."0>d
ji rt D$C 6« § ]! "COF'R"+D*C 1 3? "CORR.-'flVG">D*C 235 "NORM"*D$C 33? "NORN/flVG"*D3
im C [ 2 5 3 « 1C 1 5 3 f Q C 7 0 3 » Q f C 5 0 3 « T C 103
J^p "Ir i jerr J.jtci TaPe"»stP
int "File for INIT.-CflL D a t a " > r l ' • "."
JSP "Loading INIT-'CflL Data" . ' '
• rV r0;i-jf r l » C C * 3 » I C * 3 » Q C * 3 » Q * » T t * 3 - ' • ' . - .
ds# "Loading Scan Data"
dirt S * C T [ i 5 3 3 j W * C T C 7 3 3 > b u f "SCRN" «S*> 4? Idf T C 3 3 » S * » U $
fi>it l » . - - j " D a t a : "» f z6 .0»5x» "Times " » f z 4 . 0 » w r t 6. 1«QC i 3 » Q C 2 3
fri* l«.- '«"SMfl D*si<?nat ion: " > 3x»32c! wrt 6. 1*Q$C 1»323
fnt 1« "Serial Number: " » Sx» 3cJ wrt 6. 1 »Q$C33» 35 3 . . . ' • ' . •
f r t t l> "Rnn N'jnber: " > 7 x » f 11.4?wrt S. 1 iQE 1 3+QC2 3-- Ie4 . ' . • ' . ' .
fi-it i « " T e s t Flow Event: " j S x ? Iciwrt 6. l»Q*C3o?3«;3 .'• •
fnt. l«"T*st Nunber»"»7x»2c»urt 6. 1»Q$C43»44 3 ' !..
frit 1« "Sequence Number: "> f 4. 0$urt 6 . 1 » Q C 3 3
fnt ! • . • • •« "data tape ident if ier: " » 14x« Sc fwr t 6. 1 ? Q $ C 3 7 p 4 2 3
fi'it l." track for data» "» f 21 .05 wrt. 6 . 1 > T C 1 3
fiit l?"INIT/CflL data file number: "t f 10.6? wrt 6 .1»TC23
fnt l«"SCflN data f i le number: "» f 14.05 wrt 6 . 1 ? T C 3 3
tmt 1« "NORM/flVG SCflN data f i le number: " i f 5.05 wrt 6 . 1 » T C 4 3
tut 1» "Snoot hi rv» Coe f fs fi le number: "»f 7. 0» / - ?wr t 6 . 1 » T C 5 3
if IC63=IC 133;il0+r0
if 1C 6 ]#IC 1 3 35 1 1 I*r0
•9tO 30
dsp "ent mode-; l»ve* »0=no>" « wait 2000
lll-r-OJent '^ent mode C RflW-'CORR/NORM.- flVG3" ? r0> if r0<100 or r0>10015j
ell ' CODES* * < 1 e4 1*0+ rO ^ 5 'btd' ( r0 v- * rQ
fmt !•• "mode selected: "> cS5 wrt 6. 1 iD$C r0-3 35 wrt 6
"GO TO''PflRT2":
dsp "insert AT tape"5stp
t.rk I- idf 7
"SUBROUTINES":
"b td " :p l -p2?0-P45 fo r L=0 to 75p2modlO^P3S if P3 v - i ' r«t le-10
R-4+p(3>2rL-P45 int<p2.-'10>*p2«next LJret p4
"CODES*": 'b td* '.P! >-»p2! p<2>2tSH»P3! jf p3>2t!5-l • p3-2tl6*f>3







































>t 11 • . "riORl-l-'RVG scan do.ta«25 t.o.P-?RT-FM» t rk 1 • f ile7> reMl213S9M
i: bU- 1 1 - i t f • Sf[ 1?23» = 1 and bit <3» i tf <S$C 1.« 2 3) > = 15 *to "RVERRGE1
1
 r'^OF IL = CO PR EC TI OH": b i t •' 9 > i t. f •' 3$t 1, 2 3» * r 0
= ^ . - l ! - = i r "ent riiciscan press corr c o e f f " i r l ? c l 1 'STOP'Ol)
IFRR count"!wrt
>r4
•it i. ni-jscar. pressure correct ion. =" • f 7. 2?
or 1 = 1 to 1C 63-1 ;•:'-!> KIttod2+l>R*r2
1
 IFnfrti-' •: I« 1 >*r3» ' IFRRC' < I» 1)
TlnEF' '.'li'-rr?
i* abs < r7-QC6 3K3e-iS? JMP 4
frit ! « . • • "Warning: FINRL Ti = " » f 9 . 2 > " ssct out of SPSC"
wrt 6.1«Ie6r7 • •
d = p "Uo.rt-iin-g! lar^e Final Ti^e e r ro r "?s tP
».;d 2 ' f o r J=0 to 1C 143+1? if rO=0-dsr "pressure correctin-4 scan"» I+J/IC3 3
i t rj= 1 ? dSP " CORR.'- NORM scan " > I + J/1C 3 3 •
i* J: !L 14 ]5' IFRRR' v I > J+l)*rll5 'IFfiRC' ( I, J+l >-»r20-*r215 JIC 123*rl25 Jnt> 3
if J=1C1*35' IFf lRf lM'<I)*r l lJ ' IFf lRCM'( I )+r20*r21?'TIMEM'<I)*r l2JJMP 2
ir J=IC143+15' IFf lRf lF '<I>*r l l5r7+r l2
••ll-'-C-i:-,-3^rl3? r9rl2< rl2-r7»rl45 r 13-rl4+rl5;
'NORM" : i f t 0=1« r10 < r1$-r3) + r3* r175 r10<r2@-1
prnd<. ri7. 0>*ris; prnd< rr21»0>*r21
if J- ; iC I4 ]?c l l 'STOI f l '< I»J+ l» r l8> ;c l l 'STOIC'<I»J+l>r21>
i f J=: : i43?c l l ' S T O I R M ' < I « r l S ) 5 c l l 'STOICM'U»r21>
i* J= : [143+1 o.nd r0»i;cll ' S T O T F ' ( I » Q C 6 3 >
next I .. -•." .
if bit <Sj itf <SfC 1.23))=0?<?to "RECORD"
••flVERftGE"J
fti < i t f •:
f t i arf . ivl
for I = it f <
f t i < - 1
for J=l to 1C143+l>dsp "
for K=l to 2
to itf <W*C r l+3» rl*43)rl-1-.rl
for I=K to 1C63-1 by 2
if J < = I C 1 4 3 ? ' I F R R C ' < I » J > + r i S ' I F f l R f l » < I > J ) + r 2
if IC143+1=J5
next I
I-2*15 '. I + Ifiod2)x2->r7
r4/'r7-^r4« r5/r7r»r5i
if J<=IC143?ci l 'STOIC'<IC63+K,J J r4>;cl l 'STOIR'<IC63+K»J»r5> . .
if 1C 14-3+l=J5cl l ' S T O I C F ' < I C o 3 + K » r 4 > Jell ' STOIRF' < 1C 6 3+K» r5>
if 1C143* l=J5c l l ' S T O T F ' ( I C 6 3 + K » r 6 >
next K . '
" RECORD ":0-i-rl
" record": r l+ l*r l? i f r l=l5dsP "Insert Data Tape"»Q*C37>423>"NOMINRL" !s tP
if r l=25dsp "Insert Data T a p e " j Q * C 3 7 > 4 2 3 > " R E S E R V E " 5 s t P
d;p "recording NORM data"
t rk TC 1 3 : rcf T C 4 3 j S f » W f
i f r l = 1 5 ? t o "record"
dsp " fi n i shed"Send
"SUBROUTINES":
" IFRRR":10+4P2-3+P3? i f P 1 # 1 5 2 i t f < W*C 2p1-3» 2p1-2 3)+4p2-3*p3
re t. 2 r 1 *3 hf •: p5» 12 > +2shf < R4, 1 > +shf < shf < P4 > -15 > • 15 > -CC 14 ]
; * .
<shf >
1 2 > - C C 1 4 3
L-3*P3 -if P i it 1 ? 2 i t f •: U*[ 2P1 -3« 2P1 -2 :
•<S«P3»P3+13) f -5)»5) -Cr J 5 3
r-* t s ht :; hf < ertP i t f < S*C P2.« P-2+1 3 > 5 -5 >, 5 > -CC 153
" IFftF.":rr: 2; i * f a<JJ[ 2Pl -1 .• 2pl 3;'+7>-iSl*p25 i f Pl = IC 6 35 p2+2*p2
re* s hf •: =-hf < CUP i t f f. S*[ P2 ? P2+1 3 ) • -5 > » 5 ) -CC 15 3
"PRESS": ret. i t f ( S * C 9 > 103>/100
"STOIft": ie+4p2-3*p4>if Pl#152i t f '
shf < s-hf < CMP i t f < S$C P4 > p4+1
c j 1 . _ . _ . _ , , , - , , . _ . . „ . . „ _. .
"STOIf tF" : 21'. i t tXW$[ 2pl-15 2pl 3)+3)-61-!"p35 if Pl = I C 6 3 5
c i 1 ' =.T o:. v.' < 3» 0 s P2 > P3 > 5 ret
in ' :2-, it.f <U*C2Pl-l»2pl 3>+7>-61-»p35 if Rl = I C 6 3 «
=.t o: •:,' •; S» 0 • P2> P3 > 5 ret
:": i»:i+4p2-3-»'p45 if Pl*l 5 2itf <W$C 2pl-3» 2pl-2
.T oic ': »3rCC 15 3+shf <shf (cnpitf <S*C P4>P4+13) 111)> -11 )*P5
5 if Pl=IC6
94:
.TOR..-"-'.!', itf sW*[2Pl - l»2p i 3)-t-3)-61*p3> if Pl=ICiS35p3+2*p3
1 '£*.;•: •:' \ 0« 0 ? P£ .< P3>« ret
TulCf'i": 2 it f •'.Uf C 2P1-1» 2pl 3>+7>-ol
i ' = r c i c' •:. S ? 0 • P21 P3 > ? ret
";."' -. -, iGCp i ) *S tCS» 103! ret
TORE"; i f Pl>2tlS-i;pl-2tl6*Pl-
( criPPl ;*S*C R2? P2+1 3? ret
' STOTF":2 ' - i t f ' . :W$C2Pl-1 ".P! 3>+5>-Sl-i>p35 if
ell 'STORE''':: int. <p5>» P3> 5 el 1 ' STORE' <2tl6f rc(pS-)»P3t2'> ? ret
"TIMEF": 2< itf <W$C 2P1-1» 2Pl 3)+5-1-61*p2> if Pl = I[ 6 35 i
"er, tPS-liie'])
"T IMEM" :2a t f •:
f Cshf <p3»-12)
5 3+ 1 E 1 1 3
: 2T5shf (P3< D+2t4shf Cshf <P3»-15)> 15)+shf '
; ' IFf lRRM'f :p l>*p6; for M=int C IC3 3/2.1) to IC81J* IFflRfi' CPl»M>*p7















0: f*n i.'"along scan Prof i le» 15 tapeflT-FH» t r \ tQ> f ileS» revl21830" : ,.:.
l: wrr. 6. 1 ' • • • - . • ' • ' • ' • •
2: di:, D-TC >;,*]! "CCRR"-M)*C 1 35 "CORR/f : lVG"*D^C235 MHORH"-*DSC335 "NORIVRVG"*!
3: "RnW >* I l fC53; "RfiM'fiVGH+D*[ & 3 - •>-• . ;<>••
4: dif, C C 2 5 ' 3 * I l l 5 3 i Q C 7 0 3 » Q * [ 5 0 3 » T [ 1 0 3 ' . - • • . • ' « ""





























































"File tor Init/Cal Data?"»r l . '.?..: \^:^^'
"Loading Init/Cal Data" . ' ' ' ? . • • ' • "v.-:.
r051df r l . » C C * 3 > I C * 3 » Q C * 3 > Q * » T C * 3 • . , . . ' . • • :;';r.'
"Print all data? < l=y>0=n)"»P 'i = . . - ' . - . • • —
l j / j "Da ta Date: " > f 2 6 . 0 ? 5 x > "Data Tine: "» f r4 .05wr t o» t>QC 1 3r-Qt
l5.--'ii"SMfi Designation: " » 3 x ? 3 2 c 5 w r t 6 .1 jQ$Cl j323 . : . - ' % • , - :
1? "Serial briber: ">5x i3cJ wrt 6.1 »QSC.33>353 • .»,:-.,'-x--v-
l«"Ri;n Number: " » 7 x ? f 11.45urt 6.1 >QC 1 3+QC23''le4 ^• :-;V.'-:V•;"?•
l«"Test Flow Event: " f 3 x > IcJwrt 6.1>Q$C36>363 '. . :::'-":.>"
l?"Test Number: ">7x»2c5w.r t 6.1 »QSC43!>443 . . .; ,v'VJ;'"."v?
1? "Sequence Number: "»f 4.05 wrt S . 1 » Q C 3 3 • - r ' . •-
!>/>"Data Tape Ident if ier: " » 1 4 x > 6c5wrt 6.1 ?Q$C37»423 . . . * ' •
1? "T rack fo r Data : " i f21 .05wr t 6 . 1 > T C 1 3
l»"Init/Cal Data File Number:"if 10.05wrt 6 . 1 > T C 2 3
l»"Scain Data File Nunberi" >f 14.05 wrt 6 . 1 » T C 3 3
it "Norri/flv«» Scan Data File Number?"» f 5 .05wrt 6 . 1 j T C 4 3
1« "Srioothing Coef fs File Number: "» f 7.0? /»wr t 6 . 1 » T C 5 3 .
"Loading Smooth Coeffs"
P C 5 0 3 5 1 d f T C 5 3 » P C * 3
l ? ? t o 30
"Data for Smoothed Prof t ie"5 wait 2000
."3=RHW.4=CORR"> rlJif rl<3 or rl>45jriP 0
S * C T C 6 3 3 > W $ C T C 7 3 3 > b u f "SCf lH"»S$>4
"loading SCflH data? f i le" ? TC rl 35 Idf T C r l 3 » S $ » W s
 c itf <S*C1!2 3)»3)rtodlS*r0
"only"« DSC r0-3 3 > " i s avallable"5 stP
r0f»od2=0 5 ri:t->PC 45 3 5 o riP 3
"se lec t "» ry -1>" = "5 D*C n3-4 3 ? " « " > r0>" = "? B$C r0-335 stP
"ent select ion"•PC 453
for 1 = 1 to I C 6 3 J i f ' IF f lRR'<1,1C 1 4 3 > = J IF f lR f lF 'C I>51+QCS?3
next I
"SMOOTH MOHLIHERRITIES":
* .•>>; - S.
ORIGINAL PAGE |S
OF POOR QUALITY
for L=l to 2?cll 'SMOOTH'
for 1 = 1 r.o E ? M C I « F 3 + P C I + 10<L-1>+335 next I5next L
*i».t 1. "SMOOTHED PROFILES RLONG SCflN"5wrt 6.1
frit. i « " O r d e r o f T " ? I 0 \ j " F w d " » 1 2 x ? " R e v " 5 w r t 6.ltfnt I» f t 5 .0»7x»2
for 1=0 to D ? w r t 6 .1«I ,PC 1+4 ]«PC 1 + 1435next I
t r-.t I > •• • ' ••lo.rnin*: data used to venerate coeffs? " » c S 5 w r t 6.1t D^C PC 45 3-3 '.
"GO TO
trk S: it 'MOBE'=0;.ldf 9
if 'MODE'=15Id t 10
"SUBROUTINES":
ret. r>2-«tn<.5CC13]/CC 123)
"IFRK.-V1: 1(?-»4P2-3*P3; if P l« l52i t f O-JfC 2Pl-3'2pl-23)+4p2-3*p3
•:-riPi' *' <SJC K-3+2' P3+3 3>^P4) criPit f (SiC P3» P3+1 3>*p5
;-e'* 2"lisrif •:. "?5? 12)+2shf <p4» 1 >+shf *'shf <P4> -15)> 15)-CC 143
c.'tPit t ' :s^Cp2+2«p2+33)^p35shf (shf <P3»-15>> 15)+2shf <P3> 1
:<K>DE":cil 'TELE'< l«2>;re t "b i t<5! 'R)
9 - p 9 « - c r 1-1=2 to 5? if pM»05jrtP 4
r.-;i-«>2 -•-.'iric.'j2.--l-'pl 15 i t f (S-fC K'6+Pl 1-1 > P&+P! 1 3>*p7«shf >. shf
t—r:?! tor L=0 to 7?pS+2T(7-L>bit. <L»p7)+pS? next L»P8+R
p9-»P!p9.-'5.30c4375*PlO*T5ret
"TIMEF":2< i t f<W?C2pl- l>2pl3>+5>-61*p25 if pl»IC
2iht -P4.1 '+shfCshf<P4?-15>>15>+2t l6$hf<shf<p3>-12)»12
ret <p5-IC 103) /QC53* IC 11 3
••SMODTH":L*Pl5i f PC 45 3«od2=l 51C 6 3+L*Pl
'RNGR' <'IFRRR''::pl»l»+p3;i;''flNGfl'<'IFflRflF!!<Pl»-D3)/"lTIM£F'<Pl)*P4
for 1=1 to E? fo r J=l to FJ9+MCI»J3Jn*xt JJnsxt I
for K=l to 1C 143+1
if K=IC 14] and QC693=«15
•'iFflRfl' CPl jKJ+pS^K-DIC
if K= 1C 143+15
sf9 I4;for 1=1 to E .
P2TCI-D+P75MCI»F3+P6P7+MC I»F3
for J=I to E5MCI»J3+p2t<I+J-2>-*MCI»J35next J
next I ? c f 9 14
for 1 = 1 to EJ fo r J=I to E5 MC I> J 3-^MC J> I 35next JJnext I
•Inv":for 1=1 to D5 i f MCI»I3»8;* to +5 .
for J=I + 1 to E5 i f MCJ>I3 a 9«9 to +2
for K=l to F5MC I ? K3+PK5MC J?.K>MC I »K 3JpK*MC JjK3»nest K?<?to +3
next J
dsP "Singular matrix in Iny routine"
for J=I+1 to E
MC J« I 3/MC I«I >U?for K»I to F?MC J» K 3-MC I >K 3U-»MC JfKl
next K?next J5next 15 if M C E j E 3 = 0 ? ^ t o -3
for I=E to 1 by -15 if I=E5«ito +2
for ,1=1 + 1 to E«Ht I«F]-MC I- J3P j *MCI>F35nex t J
MC I»F3/HC I? I 3-»pI+MC I ?F 3> next 15 ret
r
fei3
i.jrr. 6* "c ! ?rv? scan prof i le* 25
"FLOT SMOOTHED PROFILE—flLONG SCflN":
<$3".- "Lc-o.d D.;.ta Sheet 4.3. 4-1 <P~6>" ?stp '
--•;.i r« Mr-T. 705, " IP571.. 366* 8177* 10960"
£•:! 1*3.5*Ijll5csi2 1.3.«2?pen» 1
•a = p- "f i l ia l paper u s i n g Two Boxes"
Pit . 1 . 1 3 » . 3 9 » l * l b l " . " J P l t 7 . 4 6 « 1 0 . 1 2 * 1 5 1 b l
d5P "Plor .T. i r . -?";0-*rl* l -*r25 i f I C 3 3 > 5 0 5 ICS
r.;-r ;•=! vc 25 tor J=0 to 1C33 by r2
ORIGINAL PAGE IS
OF POOR QUALITY
t rkO*f i l e9»rev l21S30"
417
' .P i t 1 0 » 1 0 » l i S t P
r l» l>*B«i f r1>B«10+B*B
nax<B.20 : ' *B5sc l - .1033QC63*1.147QC63*- l .319B*2.714B
fxd y i x a x 0j . 25G!C 6 3 * 0 * QC 635 yax 0 * . 5 B » - B * B » 4
"Heai- .<red": t ' : . r 1 = 1 to 2
it" I = l * P K . - . f f 4! l i n e ? P l t . 7SQC 6 3 > - . 6 9 B » p l t . 93QC6 3*-.6985 pen
i : l=2»Pen* 2 ? l i n e 5 > p l t .78QC63?- .73B?Pl t .93QC63>-.73B»Pen
' r^uf l ' •: ' I F R R f l ' <:i • I.»*r35 t ' f l N G f l 5 <» IFflRflF' < I ;> - r3 )^ ' ' TIMEF' <
*c.r J=l T.O 1C 143+1
i f J= IC J 4 3 and QC 69 3=15 *t o "Sk ipSariP 1"
• • . J - i ? : : i 2 2 i > r 2 ; ' I F f l R f l f < I » J ) * r S ; i f J=IC 14 3*15' TIMEF' < I >*r25 ' IFflRflF' CI
• akG0-' ''r7 '-r2r4-r3*r6 .
' • I T r 1. i - i 6 r D •
•i ^; ; "Si:• i&-:i:«r.K.l": next J? pen5next I •.• .
•'S"'i-oo'. red": f or 1 = 1 to 2 • •
:: J = l j , -^r ,» 45 l ine ?!plt . 73QC 6 3>- . 6B5 Pit .93QC6 3i- .6B5pen
if I=15?"- r - , i t 2 ! l i ne 2 j 2 ? P l t ,73QC63»- .65B5pl t .93QC63>-.65BJpen
''flNGfl' - : ' I F f l R f l ' a* l»-*r35 Cf tNGf l ' <' IFf lRflF ' <I»-r3> ' -»TIMEF» <I) + r4
i'.-1 for J=l to It 14 3 + 15 if J = I C 3 2 and QC 69 3=15-?to "3kipSaMR2"
< J - 1 > I C 123*r25' I F f l R f l ' ( I.. J)*r5; if J=IC 14 3+-H ' TIMEF' < I)*r25' IFflRflF'
'flHGfl' <r5; -r2r4-r3-»r6
I.e6' P R O F I L E ' < I > 0.« r 2 > + r 7 M < i a x < M C 1» 13» r ? > * M C l > 1 3 ? « i n < M [ 2 > I 3f r7>*MC2> 13
if I = 2 ? Q C 6 3 - r 2 * r 2 • - - .
Pit r2* r75 r0+<le6r6-r7)T2^r35 r3-«-l*r3 ' . ' ' \ •"• •«•
"Sk ir-3aiviF-2" snext J5 pen? TCr0- x r3 )+r< 10-Inod2)Jnext I '• ""'--••
" in f lec t ion Pts" :0*rl4*rl5 . •":'•'
for 1 = 1 to 2 5 ' D E R I V 2 ' < I » 0 ! - 0 ) * r l 6 ' -
for J=l t .o I C 1 4 3 5 i f J = I C 3 3 and QC69 3 = i 5 < 3 t o "3kipSapip3"
J I C I 2 3 ^ r 2 3 5 i f J = I C 1 4 3 ? ' T I M E F ' < I ) * r 2 3
' D E R I V 2 ' f . l r & i r23>*r245 if r24»r!6» r24*rl65 r(15-Inod2>+-l*r< 15-Imod2)
"Sk iPSaciP'S": next J.next I
" L a b e l l " : p e n # 15scl 1 « 3 . 5 . . l u l l
fxd I J P i t 5.6*6.6* 15 Ibl r95p l t 6.65> 6.6» 15 Ibl r!0 .. '
Pit 3? 6.6.. 15 if r9<=2.1 and r l0<=2 .151b l "P";jciP 2
Ibl "F"
fxd 0 ? P l t 5 . 6 » 7 . 4 5 » l » l b l r !4?Pl t 6 .65»7 .45 j15Ib l r !5
Pit 3-7.45*15 if r!4<=3 and r!5<=35Ibl "P"5JnP 2
Ibl "F"
P i t 2 . 1 . 9 . 5 5 ; ! 5 I b l Q f C 1 * 3 2 3
Pi t 4 . 6 * 9 . 5 5 * 1 5 I b l Q*C33*353
P i t 6 . 7 . 9 . 5 5 * 1 5 1 b l C C 1 3
if ' M O D E ' = 0 5 Pi t 3 .3*9 .65 .15Ib l "SflM MODE"
P i t 7 . 9 . 6 5 j l 5 f x d i J l b l Q C 6 5 ] * " " > Q C 6 6 3 » " " * Q C 5 3 3
for 1=0 to D S p l t 4 .9?9- .25I* l
fxd 05 Ib l I 5 f l t 45 Ib l " " > P C I + 4 3 » . "
fxd I J P l t 5.6.7.08* 1* Ibl (1C 1» 1 3
P i t 5 . 6 * 6 . 3 3 * 1 5 I b l M C 2 > 1 3
P i t 6 . 6 5 * 7 . 0 3 * 1 5 I b l M C 1 > 2 3
P i t 6 . 6 5 * 6 . 3 3 * 1 5 I b l M C 2 * 2 3
* 1 T. £ < 7 j 1
r 'or 1 = 1 T..:, 25 for J=l to 2
...if cesaiC I j J 2 j > 1 7 . 5 5 Ibl "P": . imo ?






































' I F f iRV
for 1=1
for 1=4

















































































































































? l b l "P"
& 2 % 1 5 1 b i or S2 1 « " tr • or s 1 1 1 " " • or ^u. i •
. • k v ' l ' l U ' A '.X L >J V J 7 " Vi L • J i J J 1 W L V ^  J "
• " " . Q C 5 6 3 > " " » G ! C 5 9 3 » " " » Q E 6 0 3
! f x d 3 5 1 b l l e 3 C E 2 3 » " " > l e 3 C E 4 3
,-j g; ibl re ^ i
'. J *J ? 4 W ^  w L " J J
? f x d 0 5 I b l C C 9 3 - C C 8 3
Pit 1 . 7 » 8 . 4 - . 1 3 I » l J l b l CC 9-1 35 next I
I : 3 j 4 i l 5 1 b l C C 1 0 1» 1 '•• ^  ~ J X " *WA ^ L AvJ
•• -.31-2)5 ' I F f i R f l H ' < m r < 3 I - l > ; ' IFflRflF'
Pi t 3 » 7 . 8 5 + < I - l > . IS? 1 5 i b l r l inex t I
P i t 3 . 7 > 8 . 2 2 - < I - 4 ) . 1 3 » 1 5 1 b l r l Jnex t
? i f H L S 3 > 2 ; ' l F R R f l ' C 3 > l ) * r 7 5 p i t 3.7,7
Pi t 1 .3»S .9+ .2a - l )»151b l l e6( ' f iNGf l '
Pit 3. l » 7 . 3 - . 2 . < I - 4 > » i ; i b l U6< ' f iHGf l '
3. 1.6.7. 15 Ibl leoCflNGfl ' <r7)-r3)
? f l t 25 Ibl QE703 . " TORR PRESSURE"
5 f x d 25 if PC 45 3=3 or PE 45 3=95 jnp ZPRESSURE CORRECTION: •• » » PRESS' QE 70 3> "
J i b l "SflM OFFSETi urad" « f xd i
~ * U * s^ I 1 M W i i ' v * W ' " W f W W ™ T A, 'J X
Pit 6 . 2 » 5 . 3 + . 2 < I - l ) » 15 Ibl l e6< ' f tNGf l '
Pi t 7 .2»5.7- .2<I-4)« 15 Ibl l 'e6<' ' f lNGfl f








-• I "data for measured P r o f i l e : ">H$l
i f x d 4 5 Ibl QC 1 3+QE2.3/le4
• f x d 0? Ibl QJC 36> 36 3> "— " » Q$C 43» 44 3» "
15 Ibl "test n o . " » Q * E 4 3 « 4 4 3 -
5 Ibl QE 1 35 pen$











r l> - r3>5nex t I








- ' R N G f l ' C C E S + I l X
-» f lNGR '<CCl2 -n :
. ' .
3-33 ' •
3-PE. 45 3fiod2-3 3i . , •
e<i " » Q E 3 3 .




"PLOT NESTED flND NON-NESTED":
dsc "Load Dato. Sheet 4.3.4-2<p77>"5stP
scl 1-S.5.1.115csiz 1.3>25pen# 1
dsp " f t l i g n paper using two boxes"
Pit 1.18. .39. I J l b l " . " > P l t 7.46. 10.12. U lb l
d£P "Plo t t in -9"5sc l -. lQC63r 1.15QC 63> -l.319B>2.714B
fxd 05 l ine 5xax 0. . 25QC63»0? Q E 6 3 » y a x 0> .5B»-B>B'»4
i n t a E 1 4 3 / 2 ) * r l l 5 f o r I»l to 4 •
i f I = l ? P e n # 4 5 1 i n e 3 > 4 5 p l t . 72QE63* l .SBJp l t .85QE63>l .SBJpen
if I=2?pen* 25 l ine 2.25PU .72QE63. 1.46B5PU .85QC63.1.46B»Pen
if I=35pen& 15 line 5 » 4 ? P l t . 7 2 Q E 6 3 * 1 . 4 1 B J P l t .85QE63>1.41B5pen
if I=45per,S 35 line J p l t . 72QES3* 1.36BJplt .35QE6 3» 1.36B5^en
<I + l > n o d 2 + l * r i e ; f o r 'J»0 to IE 1 4 3 5 J I E 123*rl35 if J=IE 1435 ,'TIMEF'
if K35-5to "FwdRev"
" H e s t e d / N o n - N e s t e d " ! ' P R O F I L E ' < 1 . Q » r ! 3 > * r ! 9 5 ' P R O F I L E ' < 2 > 0 » Q E 6 3 - r l 3 ) * r 2 0
• l e 6 . < r l 9 + < - l > t < I - l ) r 2 0 > / 2 * r 2 1 i P l t r !3.r215if J=rl 15 r21*r(16-r.-iod2>
•gto "EndTrace"
"FwdRei-"": Ie6 'PROFILE' < I> 0> r!8>*r225 if I=25QE63-rl8+rl3
Pit rlS.. r22 • . - '
"EndT-ace"snext J5pen?nex t I
"Label2":pen« 1 5 ^ c l 1 » 8 . 5 > 1 > 1 1
if ' M O D E ' = 0 J P l t 3.7.9.65.15Ibl "SfiM MODE"
P i t 2 . 1 . 9 . 5 J 1 5 I b l Q $ E l j 3 2 3
, b > 1 ? I b l QSC33.353
,55.151bl C E 1 3







*D • I* ? ^ t
5. 3? 9.
2 . 5 » 3 . 4 ? 1 5 I b l
3 8 3 7 1 . 4 - ' L I N E ' < 2 > 2 . 5 » 1 . 5 > * r l 5 3 8 3 7 1 . 6 - ' L I N E ' < 2 . 1 » 1 . 5 ) * r 2
30371 .4 - 'L INE '<3>2 .5»1 .5>*r3?30371 . 6 - ' L I N E ' < 3 . i s 1 . 5 > * r 4
f x d 2 ? P l t l « S . 2 . 1 5 1 b l " P E R I O D " 5 p l t 2 .5 .3 .2> 1 5 I b l r 5 ? P l t 3 . 5 > 3 . 2 j l
P i t l . S - l J l b l "1st H F ) L F " 5 p l t 2 . 5 « 8 s l 5 1 b l r l J p U 3 . 5 > 8 . 1 5 1 b l r3
Pit l . ? . : 3 . 1 5 1 b l "2nd H f l L F H ; p l t 2. 5. 7.8.. 1 ? Ibl r2?P l t 3. 5- 7. 3« 15 Ibl
Ib l
Pf!
!»' :|^-i • 1
fc-i • 127!
^ . , 12?:
&?$'• • ' l";fc:
y$ • i 131:
I'^ T" • j 132:
f?Ngb : • • 133:
'<f^ -.. ' : 134:
f^-Hi-' '. 1 •t'c;.
•'•i''3 '. *--"J'
A."., j*w . 136:
£--. -'•*! 1 *5T •r,,- v'- . . 1 i < »
fe^t- ' . 133:
l:-1-fr- •"; : 139:
»=."$• : • 140:
$•-$, :. 141 :
f^sl .j 142:
1
 *'•*:* * V «t •'"» •
:>->-•* • ; I1* -I*
g f^: I 144:
kS& i 145:
fei • i 146:
%& !) 1^7:
Kt •.''•£ ' i 1 *l'-: •ftS.:' *4'iA • , ' 1 *T *j •
f e . § - ' i i 14*:
E*$ '- 158:
l:vt ' ": 151:













?.jf' . ;i 164:
b"'* .r 165:
£-.$. •-.•;.• 166:
l.^ r ';'!: 167:
?>$ :" 163:
^. -i- 169:
K.^ , ;•! 17<?:
^ .• -•'*' ' ••!] 1 "?' :i-f v;i 172-
!.•:.-¥. ;Ml 17y:
'' ¥ .'] 1 "J A •• . ,,&. . .-.i 1 r 4«
>i"£. •j', ^ ••} 4 ^c •
r




?• ' •>•* ^1 179:
^•;> •-.:' ISO:
t-'-..--?' :•' 13 1:
JL vf .!j 'S£:
iF 1 '"• 134:
r ':f ^ IOC;t ;• ? !•-•..'•
|:-^ ' 136:
I-- .'-. v--1. t.;.-.["•• -1'' 't * '-" ' "fci^A. i L,
ORIGINAL PAGE FS 41
OF POOR QUALITY
el l 'MGC' - 'PSc l l ' 'MGC'^2>
r.lt 1,7.6. 15 Ibl "PHIn" • '
- •J t 2. ' -^. f .- 1' Ib! r7JPlt. 3. 5« 7. 6- U Ibl r3
r-lt 1.7.4' lJit. l ' iPHIfo»PHIro i i ; r l l *PC4935r l2->Pt503
Pit 2 .5»7 .4 . '151b l -riliPlt - 3 . 5 » 7 . - 4 > Ulbl -ri2
Pit 1 .3? 9.2; I J f xd 651bi Ct 5 3
Pit 2.6; 9. J • I J f x d 2?lbl r?
r-lt £ . 6 » e . 9 5 f 1 5 I b l r ! 0 . . .
pit 2 .6? 3. 3» 1 5 f xd 2Jlbl rl5
Pit 2 . -6?3.65 j 1 J Ibl r!6
Pit 3 . 6 > 3 . 9 » 1 5 1 b l " froM SMOOTHED PROFILES"
Pit 1.6? 1.5? IJ fxd 45 Ibl QC 13+QC23/U4 ' ' '
Pit 2 .1? 1.3« I J f xd 0Jlbl Q $ C 3 6 > 3 6 3 ? "-" j Q$C 43« 44 3. " se<i " » Q C 3 3
Pit 1.75 1. 1, i; Ibl "test no. " j O $ C 4 3 ? 4 4 3 » "1 FWD/1 REV SCflN» 40Qpts each"
Pit 6 .3- l.Si.1? Ibl QC1 3 . • .
Pit 5 ? 2 > 1 5 1 b l "data for smoothed Profile : "»D*CPC453-3 3 ' . - . :
pp-n^r ' .. .
"SflVE COEFFICIENTS" :0+rl ' .-- ' ':":' \:.:
if PC 1 3=0: 13 and P C 2 3 = Q C 2 3.:<no "RECORD" . , - .''; • ' - , . .%;
dsp "Incorrect Snoot h Coef fs Data Fi le"5end ' " . ' • • •
"RECORD": ^-l + l-i-rlJif rl = 15dsp "Insert Data Tape" > QfC 37. 42 3»"HCMINflt ">st.p
:t ri=2Jd*o "Insert Data. Tape" »Q*C 3 7 > 4 2 3 > "RESERVE"?stp ' • .. •../-:'-.;
d»p "recording smooth coe f fs " . ' ' . "> " . " • « - ' • .
r rk T : : 3 5 r c f T C 5 3 » P C * 3 . ' ' ".•'":. :\:"-"":~'f :''*\
i f r l = ! ? ? t o "RECORD" ' "" . • ' ' . • • ' . "S',^ .
dsp "f i wished" 5 end ' .- "' '.. "•'•.•-•;/:•.
"SUBFiOU TIMES": • • , • ' . ' • • ' : •-.-'. o^ -
1>flHGfl11:asn«2<Pl-CCn3>+CC13])xr<4CC12']t2+GC131t2»*p2 - .., : ''.'.%:
ret p2 -a tnC.5CCi33 /CC123) : ' •' . : -.
"DERIV2":3H-2lp2->p4;p4-H0a'pl-t-l>riod2)-*-l->P5>0*p6; if PCp4K3»J«P 2 '
for L=3 to PCp43!p6+L<L-l)PCL+p53p3t<L-2)*p6?r»ext L. -' '-. ..; V;
ret i'?n'-. fib+ilPt 2*P5 J/" , . - ' . ' ./•/ -'^ .'
" IFftR.ft" : 18-t-4p2-3-'»p35 if pl#l* 2itf (W^C2pl—3>2Pl—2 3)*4P2—3*P3 ,' : : •. •''.••-
co'iPitf ''Sf C p3+2> p3+3 3)-»p4? cmpitf <S2C P3»p3+l 3)*p5 ' ' - '. . '••• t".v
ret 2tl6shf (P5? 12>-f-2shf <P4» l>+shf <shf <P4»-15)»15)-CC143 . '•','/ -T/i
"IFfiRflF" :2( itf (W*C2Pl-l>2pl 3>+3)-i&l->'p2> if Pl = IC635p?.-«-2*P2 .".'.•".'-. ''•
ci'ipitf <S$C p2-»-2> p2+3 1)->P35 shf <shf <p3»-l5)» 15)+2shf <p3> 1>->P4 .'•'.-,
ret p4*2M6shf <CMPitf <S$Cp2rP2+l J>? 12)-CC 143 . ' •-
"IFflRflM":2<itf <W*[2Pl-l»2pl3)+7)-61*p2»if Pl=IC 63»p2+2*p2
c.fiPitf <S$Cp2+2»p2+33>*p35shf <shf Cp3»- l5>» 15)+2shf <p3» 1)*P4
ret p4+2t!6shf <cmpitf <S$Cp2»p2+l 3)» 12)-CC 143
"LINE" : 2it f (Wf C 2P1 — 1 > 2pl 3>— 60-*p75 if Pl = I C 6 3 ? p7+2*p7
0*pl05for ii=0 to R3-.5 bv .5
p2+M*p55 iritv!p5)-!>p6
Po+2^p6nod2)'~l'»Pl2»3<p5Modi)*Pl3 : •
i t f ''3$C p7-rpi2-l » p7-»-Pl2 3)->p35 shf <shf <p8> -3) » 8)*p8 . '
'3*p9!for L=0 to 3>p9-*-2t<3-L>bit <L+Pl3>p8>-»p95 next L
16plO+p9-»P 105 next MjplO^R 5 if P4=15onp 2
if 16tfp3>-'.5>/2-l<pi0>Pl0-16t<p3/.5)*Pl0 '
Pl0*PSpl£v5.3064375-»Pli;ret Pll
" MGC " : P 1 iTiod2^p3
CC 2 3*P2 5 CC 4 ]^P4 ? p2/ < P2-P4 > *P3 5 i f p8=0 5 P4/ ( P4-P2 > ->P3
'LINE' <Pl + l j 2 .5 j 1.5)*P5» 'LINE' <Pl-H> 1» 1 . 5>*P6J60743-P5-P6->P7
30371. 4-p5*Pll- iPl3J 30371. 6-p6*Pl2i if PC 45 3=6 or PC 45 3=7? leoQC 6 IP! l/p7>Pi;
(p3-l )P! l+p3Pl2*p9> Ie6<p4-p2)-'p7-»pl 05 if P3=0? -Pl0->pl0
Ie6' PROFILE' < P l « 9 « Ie-6pl3)*r< 10-p?O 5P9P1 0-^pl4-*rC3-p8)
(.-I >tp3' PRES3' QC 79'3->Pl5
"MODE": ell 'TELE' < 1 » 2 ) 5 ret b i t (5»R)
" M I DSCnlN " : ' RHGR ' ( ' I FflRfl ' ( P 1 , 1 » ->P3 -
•:. ' flNGfl ' < ' I FRRflF ' < P 1 ) ) -p3 ) -' ' T I MEF ' < P 1^' -»P4













" PRESS " : r et i t f < S *C 9. 10 3 >.' 100
"PROFILE": 3-t-2lp2^p4 j P4+10( V'P!* '
ext LJ re t P6+PCP53
l?2Pl 3)-34*p6'5 if Pi = I C 6 3 >
0->p9?ior M=£ to 55 if pPl=05 .JI-IP 4
> 11 • i t f < S f C p6+p11-1
r L=0 to 75p3+£t<7-L>bit<LsP7)*p8'next L>
jS- vP9?next • fl
if 256t'.M-2::'''2-^<p9;p9-256t(M-2>->P9
"TIPIEF":2<itf <W*C 2Pl-l>2Pl 3>+5>-61*p25 if PlsICe"






ret < P 5 - I C 1 0 3 > / Q C 5 3 + I C 1 1 3
:3$CP£»p2+l3)*p3«
2t5shf \P3> 1 >+2t4shf <.shf
' IFnRflPI '<Pl>*p6»for M=int < 1C 3 3/2. 1) to 1C 3 35 ' IFfiRfiKPi
if abs<r6-p7»abs<' IFflRfl'<P! > H+l )-p7> Jnext ft





fmt l '"alon<? scan Prof i le«3"tap*flT~FM»t rlc0? f ile!0» rev>12l330"
wrt 6. 1 ' '
"PLOT SMOOTHED FROFILE—flLONG SCflN"!
dsp "Load Data Sheet 4 .3 .4 -1<p76>"5s tP
PdrJwrt 705."IP571»806>3177.10960"
l>3 .5 -« 1. l l?csi= i.3»2;pen# 1 - - •-.






dsp "Plott in-*" j0*rl »1*.-2? if IC83>30»
for 1 = 1 to 2! for J=0 to IC33 by r2
ciax<absf 'PROFILE'<I»0» JIC 123» » rl >*r!Jnext JJnext I
Ie6rl*rl?prnd<rl i l)-»B5 if rl>B?10+B-»B
max<Bj20)*B*scl -. 1033QC63* 1.147QrS3»-1.31.9Bi2.714B . '•
fxd 0 jxax 0? . 2 5 Q C 5 3 » 0 « Q C 6 3 5 y a x 0> .5B»-B»B»4
"Pleasured" : for 1 = 1 to 2
if I = 15pen# 45 line .Pit .78QC63»- .69B»Pl t .93QC63j-.69B.Pen
if I=2?Pen* 2?l ine SJPlt .78QC63.- .73B5Pit .93QC63.-.73B'pen -
for J=l 7,0 1C 143+1
if J=IC143 and Q C 6 <
flNGfl' f
"Sk i,












"Smoothed":for 1=1 to 2
if I = l«Pen* 45 line 3?Pl t . 78QC6 3?- . 6B5 Pit . 93QCS3*
if I=2?penn 25 line 2>2iPl t .73i3Co3»-.65B?Plt .93QC
0-j-r0-*r8J-lel0*MC 1» I 3; le!0->MC 2» I 3
'ftHGfl' <' IrflRfl' <I> I»^r3» <'flNGfl' <' IFflP.flF' <I))-r3>/"
for J=l to 1C 14 3+15 if J= IC33 and Q C 6 9 3 = i ; g t o "Skip
•:' J-DIC 123->r25 ' IFRRfl' <I> J)*r5S if J=IC 14 3+1 ? ' TIP1EF'
' f lNGfl 'Cr5>-r2r4-r3*r6















































' S > - iPvc.i-'-.f- 2": .--::=•••••'. J .pen? r< rO/ri > - > r < 10-Iciod2 > 5 next I
if if ic-.T. ;on P i i ' : t'-r 14*rl5
r-or ! - i to 2 " D E P l V 2 ' < I » 0 ? 0 > * r l 6
.-or J=: to l L l 4 ] J j f J= IC :?3 and QC 69 3 = 15 -9 to "Sk
J l : 123-?r23? i f J = I C 1435 ' T I M E F ' < I ) * r 2 3
' I J E R I V 2 ' 11« 8? r 2 3 > - » r 2 4 ? if r24#r 165 r24*rl6? r< 15-
"ik ifci-o.i'iP•:'•'! tie.-.t, J 5 next I
"Label l" :=.c- l 1,8.5s 1? 115pen* 2
f x d l ? P l t 5 . 6 . 5 . 6 ? 1 5 I b l r9?Pl t 6 . 65?6 .6»15 Ib l r l O
p i t 8 > 6. 6. 15 i b 1 " - "
fxd ??P!I, 5 .5 .7 .45» 1'? Ibl r !45pl t 6.65? 7. 45? 1 j Ibl r!5




4 . 6 » 9 . 5 5 ? 1 5 I b l
t . 5 ' 9 . 5 5 « l ? I b l CC 1 3
' M O D E ' = l J P l t . 3.3?9.65. 15 Ibl
7«9 .65 . l ? f x d 15 Ib l QC-553?"
1=0 -r , D: F - l t - 4 . 9 ? 9 - . 2 5 I ? l
P: Ib l 15f I t 4? Ibl " . " > P C I + 4 3 »
15 Pit 5. 6? 7. 08? 15 Ibl M C I ? 13
f. 6 ? i. SS» 1J i b i ill 2.. 1 3
6 . £ 5 i 7 . 6 S ' i ; i b l M C 1 ? 2 3
ME 2? 2 3
"BUMPER MODE"
" ? Q C 6 6 3 » " " ? Q C 5 8 3












Q C 5 3 3 » " " .QC 51 . " ? Q C 5 4 3 > "
QC 573." ". ClC 56 3? " " » QC 59 3» " ". QC 60 3
3. 9 .1? Ibl l e 3 C C 2 3 f " 'Me3CC43
7 j I J f x d 6!Ibl CCS 3
8.84.15 f xd 451b1 "FROM TFEG R U N " . Q C 1 3 + Q C 2 3/1e4
? l ? f l t 2 5 I b l Q C 7 0 3 ? " TORR PRESSURE"
fxd 25 if PC 45 3=8 or PC453=95J»P 2
"MIDSCf iH PRESSURE C O R R E C T I O N : " » ' P R E S S ' Q C 7 & 3 > " URf tD 1
» Q C 5 2 3 > ' f ">QC551 .
5.6.3s
S.i
5 - 2 . 1 . 1 5 I b l "data for smoothed p r o f i l e
5 ? 1 . 9 ? 1 5 I b l "data fo r Measured p r o f i l e
1.6? 1.5? I J f x d 45 Ib l QCi HQC23^le4
2. 1 . 1.3- I J f x d Q J l b l Q * C 3 6 ? 3 6 3 ? " - " ? Q $ C 4 3 » 4 4 3 »
1 . 7 ? 1.35? 1? Ibl "test no. "?Q* 'C43? 443
6. 8? 1.6? 1; Ibl Q C 1 3 ? p e n #
"? DSC PC 45 3-3 3
"iB*CPC453-PC453nod£-
se«i " » Q C 3 3
3 3
"PLOT NESTED flND NON-NESTED":











"f t l i -5n paper using two boxes"
1 .18! .39>15Ib l " . " J p l t 7 . 4 6 ? 1 0 . 1 2 > 1 5 I b l " . " J P l t
"Plot.t in<3"?scl - .1QCS3? 1. 15QC 6 3?-1. 319B? 2. 714B
0 5 l i ne 5xax 0 ? . 2 5 Q C 6 3 » 0 ? Q C 6 3 ? r a x 0 ? . 5 B ? - B ? B ? 4
aC14.3 . ' -2>-^r l l5 for 1 = 1 to 4
= l ? p e n # 45 l i ne 3 ? 4 5 p l t . 7 2 Q C 6 3 ? 1 . 5 B ? P l t . 8 5 Q C 6 3 ? 1 . 5 B 5 P e n
2? 25 Pit . 7 2 Q C 6 3 * 1 . 4 6 B ? P l t . S5QC 6 3? 1. 466? .-en
5 ? 4 5 p l t . 7 2 Q C 6 3 ? 1 . 4 1 B ? P l t . 8 5 Q C 6 3 ? 1 . 4 1 B 5 p e nj p l t . 7 2 Q C 6 3 ? 1 .36B?Pl t . 85QC 6 3? 1. 36B?Pen






3 5 ) i n e
"N^s- ted ' -Non-Nes ted" : 'PROFILE '<1 ? 0 . r ! 8 ) * r l 9 J ' P R O F I L E ' < 2 ? 0 j Q C 6 3 - r l 3 > ^ r 2 0
?to "EndTrace"
"FwdRev1 1 : l e t ' P R O F I L E ' < I . « 0 . . r!3>-j 'r22? i f 1=25 QC6 3-rlS-^rlS
Pit. r l 3 . r22
" EndT ro.c-«:": next J? pen5 next I
1
 Labs 12":scl 1 >8.5•1?11?P*n» 2
if 'MODE'=1?Pit 3.7?9.65?15Ibl "BUMPER MODE"
c-i-L_2,^ L.'.:r-..5' 1 ! 1 h.l_&£r_l.. ^? 1 =^^
i• — •_.
^i






-j" • i > *
If 1 -':a i • • I-;.fe, /•• •i?| '• /-M
a'* • . ^
^ : ' I X
I : iflj5 ' \~'*.& .< 1 IK
"T t »
p l •: ISi
| • •' Ue
t " l J lt; ' f ' t
»'• ' 11 **1 ' Hf
j^f ! ' i '
§" • ! f :
1? ; i i ''"•









f . 1 #3
I U4
1 :. l ' fc-
^ - f-^c-
is , • 1 •--
LV I ' '
1 - U S
i • «.' l*\
1 : ^',
•]$ . . la-
-S
'1 - -+- ;>i . 14-
'j - ;
^*^ . 1 hi ^
$•' \ • ^
-* , .1 i.-J -
t . ! t l •
-«• 'i 4 • o
^ ••' '-
!3|. ;.i i4?
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ORIGINAL PAGE fS 422
OF POOR QUALITY
»i». K-?.*.?. 15 Ibl 0 *C33«353
r.-i' 7. T- : .5T-« I? Ibl CC I 3
i - - i > 5 . - i - f . 1« 15 1 -d I51b l OC»: :53 ' " " « Q C 6 « 5 3 » " " > Q [ 5 S 3
S.T . l.:.. .J.I r.,j 4? Ibl "TFEG RUN".QC 1 3+QC 2 3-- 1*4
r- l t 2.t" .1.1 f \d i»lbl 'TELE ' t2 .3 .>
'""i* «i • i ' . ? . • " 1 L 1 * TELE *i j> * c ^
.-••t :•.•;.. . x- 1 t • <3 i' ibi " "
Mr »..-:• -r.i?.. ! Ibl " "
rlr ' . . ' . • •1 .5-1 f - d 4 ? l b l OC 1 3+OC 2 3 '1 e4
F • 1 1 2. l - 1 . 3 . I t xd 05 Ibl Q$C 36« oe> 3> " -" > Q$L 43 ? 44 3? " se<i " » O C 3 3
Pit l.r.l.l.l Ibl "rest. no . " -0«C43.443
P i t 6.^- l.b. 1 ! : b l Q C 1 3 . - . . - •
Pit 5 « 2 « 1 5 U i l "data for »nooth*d Prof i le t "i D*C PC 453-3 3
'•JH'.-'E COEFFI CIENTS" J 0*r 1 .. ' '
:• PL ::-:..'[ 1 i and PL 2 ]»uC 2 35 *t o "RECORD"
O^K- " .;M-. .-. i--,; t Si-iooth C o s f f f t Data Fi l*"?end
?.tCOc!' ': c l * i - r i ; it r lnl jdsp "Insert Data Taps" »Q*C 37. 42 3> "NOMINflL" JstP
n r i=25 - j iP 'ln*«rt Data Taps" »6*C37» 42 3« "RESERVE"* stp ..
dtn " • • • •c ord: n-=> ji'iooth coe f f s " • " •'•"•'... .'
• -i. Tf '. :• ret T C 5 ] « P C - f 3 . . . -."...',,
• t (•• = .; sx o RECORD"
.'.r- • • .ihid-Ser.d • '.- \ V,
••i , : ,- : cv :n ' \2 *c ' l -CC 11 ]>+C[ 133^ T(4CC123r2*CC133t2»*p2 ' ".. r:'f:.
. . :-••>!.... . v ^ i3].-i:c 1 2 3 • • . - . . - . •"•••»•'
1
* . ~ " * ' ' 2 ' " ^ * ' : i p r"^p45p4*10>- |. 'R'l '*' l^i i iod2>l + l*p?'0'vP|:'*if PCp43< i3 I Jo \P2 v * * 1 '*•'"'
tor L*: to PCp435p6+L.a- i>PCL*p33p3t<L-2>+p6»n«xt L •>:•;.
/"•- 1 1 3»" i C>K •4-'-* pr '^* ^c»*^ T ** ' * ' *"'N * o
• " " ' * — " ~ ^ " ^ • • ^ . ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ > ' • * • » .
COP 1 1. • • i>f [ p'3*2« P3+3 3>^"P4 J Cinpit f v SJC P3« p3*l 3>-i»p5 • .
r^t 2 f ieshf >.P5' L2^+2shf (p4» 1 >-«-shf <shf <P4» -13> > 15>-CC 14 3 •• •- ,
" IFRPnF " : 2v 1 1 1 ', U$[ 2pl~l ?2pl 3>*3)-6l *p25 if P l n I C 6 3 ? p2*2*p2 •/• ;•
• IFrtP-irr1 : .:• 1 1 » !.u$[2pi-i »2pl 3>+7)-61*p25 if Rla IC63»R2*2*p2 . : . ': •. :-;\
criK-i 1. 1 «. STC R2«-2> p2-»-3 3>-*p3? *hf <shf <P3» -13) > 15>*2shf <p3» i)*p4
,-4t. p4*2M<s*h.f (c-rtPitf <S*C pS.pS+l 3>» 12)-CC 14 3 ' •
''•'OrE1 : M 1 'TELE' • : ! > 2 > » r e t b i t (5 .R> ' - . ' ' •
•PRPl^C f :f34!p25p4?p4Sli3apUnnod2>*l^p55e*P6lfor L-l to PC P4 3*
r •:••»• PC r^*_ ]pi tL^Pb? next L5 ret P6+PCP53
"TIMEF" : 2 . 1 1. f (U$[ 2pl-l »2pl 3>+5>-61 *R25 if R l» IC63? R2+2^o2
:^hJ!p4TiC.Jlhf?tif3 Jp4?-l5> Ji5>5*tlllhf <fhf <i3?-12>. 12)+P5
:
-:t .'PS-it 1 0 3 V Q C 5 3 + I C 1 1 3 '
' TELE" ! 2 i t f < W * C 2P1-1 j 2»1 3>-34->Pb5 if plol[6 3?p6-»-2*Pb
0 *p?5 fo r M=2 to 55 if PM»05jnp 4
pMi-2 • PMMod2 > - 1 *P 1 U i t f < Sf C Pb*p 1 1 - 1 > PD+P 113) -^p75 sh'f < shf < P?> -8> » 8 > -*P7
O-oS- ' for L=0 to r?pS^2t(.'7-L)bit CL« P7>*p8?n*xt L?RS+R
256p9-|-pS-»p>?i next N
it 25* f< h-2> 2-lsP9?p9-256t<t1-2>-kP9
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* • VWM V^MBMDMHMinD
PROSRflM LISTINGS
PROGRAM NAME:
SMA Daalonttlon f^-t • ' S/N «/ &<»& ro--B.««,» p




7 ' ' .
i 0: frit. l t"scan rate variat ion<BtoB Re-?)5 tapeflT-FH? trk0f f ilellf
\ l: wrt. b. i! f xd 0? rad
\ 2: dirt C C 2 5 3 ^ I C . 1 5 3 » Q C 7 0 3 f Q $ C 5 0 3 J T C 103
i 4: "CQPR"-DSC 1 i: "CORR.--flVG"*Df C 2 3J "HORri"H.D«'33? "NORM/flVG"-*DfC4 3
I ^i ^R5nosIira;7?n?e-5^5C63
i 7: dip "insert' Bata^TaPe" 5 stP
' 8: e«t. "Track for Data?">r2Q
j 9: ent "File for Init/Cal Data'?"»r2'2 . •
! 10: dsp "Loading Init/Cal Data"
• 11: trk r20jldf r22f CC * j? 1C * 3» QC * 3> QS, TC * ]
| 1£: frit l f - - ' f " D a t a Date: "ff s £ . @ f 5 x f "Data Ticie: " f fs4 .0?wr t S.I
• 13: fr,t l f / » " S M R Desi^nat ion: " »3x» 32c \ wrt. S. l jQ$C 1>323
: 14: f,.,t If "Serial Number: " f 5 x f 3 c » wrt 6. 1 *Q$C33f 353
: 15: f,v,t i,"Test Flow Event : " > 3 x » IcJwrt 6. l»Q$C36f 363 - .
i 16: fnt l-"Se-\uence Number! ", f 4.0? wrt 6 .1 f6C33 :
1 17: f,.it I? /i "Data Tape Ident if ier: "f L4x> 6"c5wrt 6. If Q$C37f423
18: fnt 1, "Track for Data: "f f 21.0J wrt 6.UTC13
.19: fnt l.MInit/Cal Data File Number: "»f 13.0? wrt 6 .1 fTC23
20: frit l j "Scan Data File Number: " »f 14.05 «rt 6 . 1 f T C 3 3
21: f,.,t l>"Norm/flvg Scan Data File Number: "f f 5.0>wrt 6.1fTC4l
22: ffnt lj"Smoothing Coeffs File Number: "if 7. 0 f / 5 wrt 6 .1»TE53
23: t3r.p?ent "print all data?< l=y» 0=n> "f P
24: "GET DflTfl":
23: dim S S C T [ 6 3 3 f W f C . C 7 3 3 5 b u f "SCflN" f S$» 4f^rk TCI 3
26: o-* r l jomp 3
27: dsp "Data for Computat ion" j wai t 2000
28: ent "3=RRWf 4=CORR"f r!5 if rl<3 or rl>4*j«P 0
29: dsp "loading SCflN dataf f i le" » TC rl 35 Idf T C r l 3 5 S $ f W *
'" 30: shf-< itf <S$C 1 ? 2 3)f 8)modl6*r0 - •
. j 31: dsp "onl'y " « Df C rO-3 3> " is avai lable" 5s tP
] 32: it r0mod2=05Jmp 3
.-! 33: dap "select " ? r0-l j " = "> D$C r0-4 3> " > " ) r0r'" = " > D$C r0-335 stP
j 34: ent "*nt select ion" f r0
j 35: fmr. 1 "DRTfl USED FOR COMPUTflTIONS = "s3c?wr t 6. 1 j DfC r0-3 35
"i 36: l-rclt- I C 6 3 - » r l 7 5 i f r0mod2=l ! 1C 6 3+1-j-r 16* rlo-^l^r^
) 37: ?5^r7 ent "Band Separation (IFOV units? " ? r 7
! 38: int. ( r7r5.--'r4IC 12 3+.5>*K5 if K=0?1-»K
•i 39: fnt 1« "Desired Band Separation:"" f f 25. !»'" IFOV"«wrt . 6 .1«r7
'
 :
 40: K I C 1 2 3 r 4 - r 8 5 K I C 1 2 3 ( C C 4 3 - C C 2 3 ) - > r 2
-i i^ -,. - C; t - ' "• " l ' . *•> « " •' "~ • f
"" • ' - -•' ' ''- •"• P • •' . • • r> ••• ; V i.' » r . ; i1 .-.' •. • " " . . . - ' •'.
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fnt 1-5 • • • "Based o n " ? f 5 . 0 ? " Sauries Separat ion"./? wrt € . 1 ? K
OSP "Check Printer Data"«s tP
"Fi-OTTEF: IHITIRLIZP.TIOH" :
dsp "Insert Data Sheet 4. 3. 4-3 *' p7?>" I stP
PclrJi-n-T. 705.. " IP571 > SOc"? 3177? 109t0"
s-d l .S .5? 1? l l ?cs iz 1.3.2-Pentt 1
dsP "Ri i?n paper us in-? two boxes"
pit 1. 12? .895peniplt 7.38? 10. l2?Plt 1 0 ? 1 0 « l ? s t P
.5*Q?ti- i t l « / « "Vert ical Scale Q = "» f5 .2 i " Percent " ? / ? w r t 6 .1>Q • . •
"dsp 'Change Scale Q? if desired' ? stp" :
scl - .09t : tTG!Cc:3?1.153QC63?-1.63Q52.4Q5dSP "Plottin-a" ' •
lirt - .0972QCe3?1 .16QC63»-1 .63Q?2.4Q;pen# I J f xd 1 - . - .
x a x 0 » . 2 5 Q C 5 3 5 0 ! Q C 6 3 ? 0 - > r l 3 5 i f Q<*. l?2->r l8 - ' - .
vax 0 ? 0 . ' 2 ? - Q ? ! 3 ? rlS • •
"SCRH RRTE VhRIRTIOH": . •' -"
0-R.for 1 = 1- to I C 6 3 - l ? i f » IFflRfl' <I« 1C 143)« f IFflRflF1 < I>i l+fl
next i : iC143-K*r l05' i f R=l? rl0-l*ri0
Q^r^-^f 15
I*rl5 • 2-*rl7? if rCiviod2=l 5 1C 6 3+l*rl55 r 15-*-l*f'17
for I = rl? to r 175 fnt 1? .•'» "Scan Number: "» f 5.0 > w r t 6. 1? I? if P=05JmP 4 . •'-;
fcit 1 . "S'.-.-'iPl 5". 3x. "fln-?le"« Sx. "Separation" • 5xj "Re1? E r ro r "5wr t 6.1 •'.-'
fiv»t 1 . lav, "urad" « 9x? "uro.d"? 9x» "percent "5 «.jrt 6.1 -..:".
tr.t l « t b . O - . f 3.5. 2 ? f l 2 . 2 ? f 14.4 . ' .-V •
InOd2^: 95 i T rCi'iod2sl ? <! 1C 6 3+1 )fiod£'*r9 ' ' ,.-^-X;
if r'? = l ? 1-j-r 19! pen# 4«l ine • " ' " ' . . ' -%*"
if r9=oJ-l*rl9;pen» 25 line 5 . " .""?i^
r2^ 'TlHEF'<r>*r2S5for J=l to riO ' • ' • **£•• '
'RNGfl' •:' IFRRR' < I . J»*rl 1 5 ' RNGR' C ' IFRRR" < I? J+K»-r 1 l-»r!2 -.. - -::v
100rl9'-:rl2-rl9r23)/r28*rl3!abs<rl3>*r21 " ''- "- : -l^r-
if r21>l?dSP "Warning: Percent Error="? r21? beep! wait 5000 •' ••.••"\_.
nax< r2l ? r< 15-r9»*r< 15-r9> ! cl 1 'STOIfl' < .1>J> Ie6r21 ) ' ••. • . . - .
if P= l«wr t S. 15 J? le&rl l? Ie6rl2? rt3 .. .•' ; '• '••••'•>.:"
Pit r3« r!3 ' • . :.
next J Jpen
f r i t l « " M a x Regis t ra t ion Error: ">f 10.4» " Percent '^/ jwrt S. i»r<15-r9>
next I? pen# ' • •
"F IND SCflN RflTE OVER 90:-: OF SCflN"*
I = rl6 to rl6+l
if r6
fxd 0 ? f o r K = r l 0 to r6 bv -15dSP "Scan"»2-r9»" Sanple"?K;0- '>r25
for J=l to rl0! ' I F R R R ' c . ' I ? J)*r265 if r26>r25!
next J!cll ' STOIf l ' a? r27?0 )?nex t K5 l<?-6r25+r<24-r9>
"End9|ii*i" '• next I ?dsP " "
"LRBEL PLOT":
scl 1 » 3 . 5 * 1 , 1 1 5 pen* 1
' MODE'->r29! Pit 3.7> 9.65? 1 ? if r29=0? lb l "SflM MODE"
if r29=151bl "BUMPER MODE"
PU 2? 9. 5? I? Ibl Q f t l ? 3 2 3
Pit. 4 . i S ? 9 . 5 ? l . Ib l Q$C33i353
6 . 6 > 9 . 3 > i ; i b l C C 1 3fxd <2
P i t 5.3?9. 1 ? l ? ' f x d I S l b l Q C 6 5 3 ? " " - Q C 6 6 3 ? '
f x d 1 5 P i t 2 ? 9 . 1 ) l ? l b l " B R N D S E P R R R T I O N =
15 QC 58 3
IFOV"
u R R D > "P i t 4 . 5 ? 9 . 1 ? 1 ? I b l " < " ?
fxd SSPlt 4,3.52?15Ibl r!4
Pit 4.3.3.52.. 15 ibl r!5
Pit 4.3.1?Ibl r23
:; pit 4.8.85 1? Ibl r24
:• Pit 5.5?8? 1! Ibl "•»•- .094;;"
:• pit 6. 3? 3. 2? 1? if r23<.094 and r24<. 0945 Ibl "P"?JIMP 2
: Ibl "F"
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p i t - 4 ' 2 ' l J l L ' i "data used f o r computa t ions
r:;rcJ - iUi t 1.6.1.5, i ; i b l Q C l 3 + Q C 2 3 / ' i e 4 "»D*Cr8-33
Pit 1.7.. 1. l> 15 Ibl " test n o . " » U $ C 4 3 » 4 4 3
pen* 45 Pit 7>8.3 ' lMbl "FWIT'JPlt. 7 .3»8 .3» mine »Plt 7 .8> i




C C 1 1 3 > + C C 1 3
ret p2-o.vnc.5CC 13 3/CC12 3>
" IFflRfl": 10+4p2-3->p3J if Pl*l 5
lit": ret 2t!£shf <p5? !2>+2shf <p4« 1 )+shf <shf <p4>-15)> 15>-CC 143
it f '.S« P2+2 j P2+3 3)*p3J shf Cshf <P3i -15) i 15)+2shf <P3» 1
•*et p4r2tl65hf <cnpitf <SJC P2»p2-t-l 3)> 12>-CC 143
" STOIh": 10»4p£~3i*P45 if P l t t l ?2 i t f<WJC 2ol —3> 2Pl-
"stoia" iP3*CC14 3*p7
shf < shf«. c.inn i t f < Sf C P4 > P4+13) 5-4 )»4 > *2t 12i nt
ell 'STORE ' f 'p5»p4>52t l6 f rc<p7/2tl6)*P6;cll 'STORE' <P6> p4+2> 5 ret
'STORE" : i f Pl>2tl5-l?Pl-2tl6*Pl .
f T. i •:' c f-.»p 1 ')•»':•*[ p2 • p2+1 3 5 ret • •
" MODE'1:.: 11 ' TELE' (1« 2> 5 ret b i t<5»R> .
"TELE" :2 i t f<W$C2Pl - l ?2Pl 3)-34*p65 if Pl=IC 6 3>P&+2*pS J'
O*P-?'« 1'ij •• i-:=2 to 55 if pHs9sJnp 4 <
r>M+2!'p'M."C22i:i'-l*Pl 1? it-f <SfCP<?+P! 1-1» Pe+pl 1 3>*p7J shf <shf
L=e to 7"
*p?;next M
"TIMEF" :2itf 'iW$C2pl-l >2Pl 3)-58-t-7>p25 if Pl=-IC63>
GIMP i t f < SfC p2 > P2+1 3) *P3 5 CI^P i t f < Sf C R2+2»P2+3 3) *R4
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ffifgnatlon ^"^ * S/H *f VflP^^CVIrti T'fwP /f
^•- ' nut ^ FILE 'a-/?-/* SHEET / ep - —




di.-t Dl'Co. ;:l? "CORR'^DfC 1 3? "CORR.'f lVG"+D*C2 3? "NORM'^Df C 3 3? •%NORItf-flVG"*r
"Prtir'-rDfC 53! "RftU.-'flVG"*D*C t 3
d in C C 2 5 3 . I C l 5 3 j Q t 7 0 3 » e * L 5 0 3 « T C 103
f ;d 0« rad • v \.. "
Is r. "In^c'-r Sat a Tape"!itp - .. •.
*rit "Tro.ck for Data?"«r& " '*.'..'
ent. "File for Init.-'Cal Data1?"? r I . - ""' ''*'.
dsp "Loading Init/Cal Data" . > . - •..'•"'•'•'•'•
» . rk r05 Idf r 1 « CC * 3» 1C * 3 « Q C * 3« Q^«TC * ] . • . ,. -..••..•;.-
•?nt "Print all data1? ( i=y«0«rt>" >P '•' ' •
fnt l » / j " D a t a Date: "»f s6.0?5x» "Data Time: "« fz4 .0 iwr t 6 . 1 > Q C 1 3 » Q I
fi-it l « /« "5Mf t Desi-^nat ion: " 1 3x» 32c» urt 6. 1 ? Q S C 1>323
fn t 1 ) "Serial Nunb«r: "» 5x»3c»wr t 6 . 1 > Q S C 3 3 < 3 5 3 • • - . ' • • • • • '
f.nt l.."Run Nunb®r:"»7xjf 11.45wrt 6. 1 >QC 1 3+Q[23/le4 - • • • . . / . •
fi'it l> "Tes t Flow Events ">3x» lc> wrt 6. 1 ?Qf[ 36>363 . •- . . . ' • • - .
frtt I? "Sequence Nunb*r» "»f 4.0; wrt 6 .1»QC33
 t.
fnt l » / j "Da ta Tape Ident if ier: "? 14x» 6c» wrt 6. 1>Q$C37»423
fnt 1> "Track for Data: ">f 21 .05urt. 6 . 1 < T C 1 3 .
fnt 1« "Init/Cal Data File Number: "» f 10.05 wrt 6 .1 .»TC23
fnt l?"Scan Data File Number: "»f 14.35 wrt 6 . 1 > T C 3 3 ' .
fnt 1 • "Norn/flwg Scan Data File Humbert "»f 5.05 wrt 6. 1 » T C 4 3
fnt 1 « " Snoot hin<j Coef fs File Number: " »f 7. 0 » / 5 wrt 6 . 1 » T C 5 3
dsp "Loading Snoot h Coef fs "
din PC 50 35 Idf T C 5 3 . - P C * 3
3* r l?^ to 29
dsp "Data for Snoot h*d Prof i le" 5 wait 2000
ent " 3 = R H W ? 4 = C O R R " > r l 5 if rl<3 or r l>45J«P 0
din S * C T [ 6 3 3 . « W * C T C 7 3 3 5 b u f "SCf lN">S*>4
dsp "load in* SCflN data» f i le'S TC rl 3J Idf T C r l 3 > S * « W *
sht r i t f -;S*C I > 2 3 > « 1 2 ) * r 0
dsp "only" « D*C rv3-3 3, "is ak.'ailable"is.tP
if rOnod2=0« rO^PC4635 Jnp 3
dsp "select ", rO-1.- " = ".«D*C r0-43» ". " » r 0 > " = " > D $ C rO-33?s tP
ent "erit select ion" » PC 46 3
for 1 = 1 to I C 6 3 5 i f ' IFflRfl'CIj It 143)3' IFflRflF'vI); 1H-QC693
next. !
"iMOOTH NONLIMEARITIES":
•=nt "Order of Curve Fi t .?" .«D?i f D< 1 or D>9«jnP 0




•for L--! to 2? ell 'SMOOTH'
for 1 = 1 t-, E 5 M C I ,F3*PC I+16<L- l>+2435next 15 next L
••,•;• 1. - "SMOOTHED PROFILES CROSS SCfitrSwrt 6.1
*>,r. 1, "Ords r of T" ? I0x« "Fwd" ? 12x? "Rev" > urt 6. 1 • f fit
*"•:• r 1=0 to D5"..rt 6. 1 > I > PC 1+25 3» PC 1+35 35 next I
fi'it i • . - . ' 'Mftrnin?: data use-u to generate coe f f ss "»cS?ur t 6 . 1 » D f C P C 4 6 3 - 3 3
"SAVE COEFFICIENTS":8*r2
i* P:i>C!il3 and P C 2 3 = Q C 2 3 » * t o "RECORD" •
ds-R- " Incorrect Snoot h Coef fs Data Fi le"JstP ' .
•?to "GO TO PART 2" ' •
"RECORD": r2+l*r2> if r2=l«d3R "Insert Data Tape" »Q$C37j 423? "NOMINflL"».stP
if r2=25dsp "Insert Data Tape"»Q*C37,423,"RESERVE"?stP
d s P " r e c o r d i n 3 i f i o o t. h c o e f f s" '
t r k T C 1 3 5 r c f T C 5 3 « P C * 3
i.f t -2=lJ ?to "RECORD"
'GO TO PART 2": , •• •
dsp "inisrt tape A T " ? s t P ' ' •
T:" 0? i f 'MODE'=85Idf 13 - -
i r 'MODE '=15 Idf 14 •• • • - • • '
"SUBROUTINES": • • . • ••
" f iUGA ' I : a -n ' " f2<P l -CC
Hl-iGC": t
'IFi




', 2itf <U$C 2P1-3? 2pl-23>+4p2-3*p3
Pitf (SfC
l>+shf (
" 1FARAF ' :2f, itf
f <P4»-15) > 15>-CC 141
> if Pl*IC6 35





ret shf <'s-hf (c
" IFARCF":2 ' : i t f <
ret s h f ^ s t
"MODE":cil 'TELE'X1»2)Jret b i t<5»R)
"TELE":2it f<M*C2Pl-l»2Pl3)-34+pg;if
> 9 > f o r M*2 to 55 if pM=0|jmp 4
> 2 i t f <W*C 2pl-3» 2pl-2if
<S$Cp3 jp3+13) f -5 )»5 ) -CC153
»if Pl
-CC 153
"3*p3?for L=S to 7jp3+2t<7-L)bit<L»p7)-»p85next
256P9+P3-P9!next H
if 256t<f1-2)/2-l<p95p9-25i5t<M-2)-»p9
"TIMEF":2<i t f<W$C2Pl- l i2Pl3)+5)-61*P2; i f Pl=IC6
cnp i t f •' SfC c>21 P2+1 ] ) *P3» CMP i t f <S*C P2+2 > P2+3 3) *p4
2shf<R4>1)+shf<shf<p4»-15>»15)+2tl6shf <shf<p3»-
re t < P 5 - I C 1 0 3 > x Q C 5 3 + I C 1 1 3
"SMOOTH" :L*Pl 5 if PC 463rtod2=l 5 IC63+L-»'Pl
'flNGC' «!' IFflRC' <1> l»*R3s if Plmod2=8; QC 4 3+p3-»R3
QC43 /QC63*R45< - l ) t <L+ l ) p4 -»p4
for 1=1 to EJfor J=l to F50+MCI fJ35nex t JJnext I
*or K=l to 1C 143+1
i f K = H 1 4 3 and Q C 6 9 3 = 1 5 < ? t o "SkipSanple"
dip "Smooth in-3" jL fCL3> "5 Sample"?K
' A N G C ' - : ' IFf lRC'<Pl»K»+p5;<K-l> 1C 12 3+P2
if K=IC 143-r l i 'AHGC' (
:
97: if-a 14? for 1 = 1 to E
for J=I t- E5MC I>J3+p2t(I+J-2>-tMC I jJ3Jnext J
next I j c f - ? 14
" S k i P S a ••'! * I e": n e x t K
»or 1 = 1 to E J f o r J=I to E? MC I > J 3-^Mt J> I 35 next
" Iny":t or 1 = 1 to D 5 i f M C I > I 3 # 0 5 gto +5
J 5 next I
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for K=! TC F5MC I > K 3*pK5MC Jj K 3*t1C I» K 3? PK*MC J» K 35next K5g to +3
next, j '
"Sir-gi j i lo . r n o t r i x in Inv r o u t i n e "
iOiL? for J=!-ri r.o E
1SJ .': ML J« I 3-'M[ I j I 3*0 5 f o r. K= I to F! MC J»K 3-MC I > K 3U*MC J«K 3
next. K: next J 5 next I ? i f fIC E > E 3=9 5 gt o -3
.11: for I=E to 1 by -15 if I = E 5 g t o +2 •
fo r J = I - r i t o E ; M C I i F 3 - M C I > J 3 p J * M C I j F 3 ; n e x t J
n[ I » F 3 / M C I> I 3 * P l - » M C I » F 3 » n e x t 15 re t
t : J u f t 6 ( "c ross iccin p r o f i l e > 2 5 t a p e f l T - F M « t r k 0 » f i l e ! 3 » r e v 3 0 2 8 1 '
l:_"PLOT SMOOTHED'PROFILE—CROSS SCflN":
• 2 4 i d s p - " L o a d Data Sheet 4 .3 .4 -4<p79>"Js tp
~ £ 5 > " I P 5 7 l > 8 8 6 5 Si77>1096Q"
4: ' = cl 1..S.5- 1- lUcsiz 1 .3»25pen# 1
5f?dsp " f i l i - 5 r - C'0.r-'er using Two Boxes"
•sijr.i-, i . is , ..;•;-,:; i t» i • • • . • • 5 P i t 7 . 4 6 » i a . i 2 » i ; i b i " . " J P I V i0» i a i 15
7. d.-r "F lo- *• i n g " 5 9 * r l ? l->r25 if 1C 3 3>59j IC3 3/56*r2
S ' K r : I--; j.c. 2: tor J=0 to US 3 by r2
9rViv. - . ab i ' , ' PROFILE ' a » l » Jit 12 3» j rl >*r l Jnsxt J jnex t I
1W l e 6 r l * r l J P r n d C r l » l ) - » B ; i f r l > B J 1 0 + B * B
Us 5*B;scl - .09Q[63»1.16QC63»-1.3226B»2.71B • ' :
If! fxd 0 5 x a x 0? .25G!CS3»9 iC!C63Jyax 0> .SBj-BsB? 4
If i " M E A S U R E D " : f o r 1=1 to 2
.4^ if 1 = 1? pen* 45 l ine j'Plt .75<3C 63>- .69.B5Pl t .9QC63>- .69B5pen









IS: for J=l to 1C 143+1
IP? if J = I C 1 4 3 and QC69 3=15 gto "S
15
 < J - 1 > I C 1 2 3 * r 2 ; ' f l N G C ' < ' I F f l R C ' < I i J » + rS
i f J = I C i 4 3 - t - 1 5 ' R N G C y < ' I F f l R C F ' < I ) > * r 5 5 ' T I M E F ' < I ) - » r 2
428
• 'V ..'•
2] j'. i.f I = 2 ? Q E £ 3
& v : P i t r 2 ? Ie6r6 . - • ' . .
25: "Sk ipSafiPl" tnext J»pen5next I ." . - .
2P: "SMOOTHED" : for K=l to 2 5 K * I . . ,.|J : if K = 1 5 p e n # 4! l ine 3 » P l t . 7 5 Q C 6 3 > - . 6 B 5 P i t . 9QC63»- .SBJpen
p: if K = 2 5 p e n # 25 l ine 2 > 2 > P l t .75QC 63»- .65B»Pl t , 9QC63>- .65B5pen
D: ' M N G C ' ( ' I F f l R C ' < 1 > l»*r^5 if Inod2=8iQ[43+r3*r3s Q C 4 3 / Q C 6 3 - > r 4 ; < - l ) t ( K + l ) r 4 * r 4
32: for J=l to 1C 143+15 if J = I C 1 4 3 and QC693=15gto "SkiPSamp2"
3*i: < J - 1 ) I C I 2 3 * r 2 5 ' f lHGC' < ' IF f lRC ' CI > J»*r5
3j: i f J « I C 1 4 3 - n ; » f l N G C ' < M F f l R C F > < I » * r 5 ; ' T I M E F ' < I)*r2
35: r5-r2r4-r3*rS
3>:: l e S ' P R O F I L E ' < K » l » r 2 > * r 7 ; n a x < M C l f K 3 » r 7 ) * n C l » K 3 i r t i n < M C 2 > K ] » r 7 ) * l 1 C 2 » K 3
i |: if K=2?6C63- r2*r2
39: '1SkipSartP2":next J j p e n ? r<rO- ' r3 ) - j - r ( 10-Knod2) 5 next K
p: " i n f l e c t i o n Pts": 0-»r l4*r l5
4 - : f o r 1 = 1 t o 2 ; ' D E R I V 2 ' < I i l » 0 > + r l S .
4^: for J=l to 1C 14 35 if J = I C 3 3 and Q C 6 9 3 = l ? g t o "Sk ipSafipS"
4.^: JIC 123*r2:]:? if J = I C 14 35 ' T I M E F ' < I >*r23




OF POOR QUALITY 429
Sk ip£o.MP3" s next J 5 next I
6- 1
1 »3. 5.. 1 • li;pen* 1
6sS.6» 15 lb-. r?!plt 6.65? 6.6» 15 Ibl
if r9<=2.6 and rie<=2.651bl "P"
r!9
2
45>i;ibl rl4?Plt 6. 65.. 7. 45» 1 5 Ibl




i f » M O D E ' = 0 ? P l t 3 .7 .9 .75.15Ibl "SflM MODE"
Pit 2. 1.9.55. l . ' lb l Q * C l t 3 2 3
4 .6 .9 .55.1?lbl Q*C33>353
6. 7. 9. 55.15 Ibl CC 1 3
7 . 9 . 6 5 . 1 5 f x d I J l b l QC653 . " " . Q C 6 6 3 . " '
1.9.8.9. I 5 f x d 25 Ibl U6QC43." urad"
1=0 to D J R l t 4.9.9-.251.1 . . . ,
05 Ibl I . f l t 4 . ' lb l " "> .PCI-»-253r"
l .P l t 5.6.7.08.15Ibl M C I . 1 3
5.6.6.33.15Ibl M C 2 . 1 3
93 .15Ib l M C I . 2 3


















r=i to 25 for J=l to 2
F " 5
*' o r
if absaiC I. I 3»2051bl
next J j n e x t 1 5 I b l "P"




















? lb 1 PC463-PC463.v,od2
» Q C 3 3se*
"MIDSCflM PRESSURE CORRECTION:
5 . 2 . 1 » I J I b l "data for smoothed prof i le
5.1.9.15Ibl "data for measured p rof i l e
1.6. 1 . 5 . 1 5 f x d 45 Ibl GC 1 3+QC23/- le4 '
2.1.. l . S . U f x d 05 Ibl QSC36.363."-".
1.7.1.1.15Ibl "test no . ">Q$C43.443
6.3.. 1.6.15 Ibl QC13 'pen#
"PLOT NESTED ftND NON-NESTED":
dsp "Load Data Sheet 4.3.4-5<P30>"5stP
1>3 .5 .1>115c3 i r 1.3»2»Pen# 1
"ftli-9n paper usin<? two boxes"
1.16. .75. 1? Ibl ".".Pit 7.47.9.97.151bl ".'"Pit
"Plo t t in*"5sc l -. 1D33QC63.1.147QC63»-1.573Bj2.46B
051ine 5xax 0 . .25QC63.0 .QC635rax 0 i . 5 B » - B > B » 4
"MEflSURED":for 1=1 to 2
if I=15pen« 4 » l i n e .Pit .73QCS3.1 .2B?Pl t .35QC63.1.2B.Pen
if I=2 .Ren# 25 line 5 .4?P l t . 73QC63 .1 .15B?P l t .35QC63.1.158-Pen
















for J=l to 1C 143+1
if J = I C 1 4 3 and QCS93=15<}to "SkipSa«p3"
<J-1 > 1C 12 3+r25 ' flNGC' < ' IFf lRC' < I» J» + r5
i f J = I i ; i 4 3 - i - l ? ' f l N G C ' C ' I F f l R C F ' < I ) ) * r 5 ? 'TIMEF'
if I=25QC63-r2*r2
p i t r 2 > l e 6 r 6
"Sk iPSanp3" :next J.PenJ'next I
" N E S T E B / H O N - N E S T E D ' ^ a r - r l l S f o r 1 = 1 to 2
if I = l »pen* 15 l ine 3?P l t . 7 3 G C 6 3 . l . l B J P l t . 3 5 Q C 6 3 . 1 . I B ? p e n
if 1=2? pen* 35 l ine 5 Pit .73QC6 3? 1.056? pit .35GC63.1
for J=l to 1C 143
(.J-1 > I £ 12 3-* r 2 J ' flNGC' < ' I FflRC' .< 1
r7-r2r4-r3*r8
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87: if. 1=25 i.f pli<abs<2r9) J.abs<2r9-)*r-ii ... . •-• OmCfNAL PAGE FS ' '
r3: next J 5 Pen 5 next I OF POOR OUAMrv9: "Label2":scl 1? 8.5? 1 > 1 1 ? pen* 1 QUALITY
10: Pit 2 . 1 ? 9 . 4 ? 15 Ibl Q * t l » 3 2 3
rM: Pit 4.6.9.4. 1 5 Ibl Q$ [33>353
^2: Pit 6.7r9.3. i ; ib l CC 1 3 .
4:3: Pi t 5 . 8 ? 9 . 1? 1 5 f x d Ulbl Q C 6 5 3 ? " "?C !C663 . . " "»QC-533
14: if ' MODE' =0? Pit 3. 9> 9. 5? 1 5 Ibl "SflM MODE"
15: pit 4.6. 1.35? l ? f x d 25 Ibl rll
J6: Pit 6.7.1.35? 15 if r l l<=2.1?lbl "P"? jmp 2
17: Ibl "F"
AS: Pit l;6?1.4? l? fxd 45 Ibl QC 1 3+QC2 3/le4
9: Pit 2.1?1. 15? l ? f x d 051bl QIC36? 36 3? "-", Q f C 4 3 » 4 4 3 > " se<i " » Q C 3 3
•±0: Pit 1 . 7 ? l ? l » l b l "test no. " ? Q * C 4 3 » 4 4 3
21: Pit 6.9? 1.45? 15 Ibl .QC 1 3
Ci: Pit 5 ? 7 . 3 ? 1 5 1 b l "data for smoothed profile : "»D*CP[463-333: Pen* ?dsp "Finished" 5 stp
24: "SUBROUTINES":
^5: "rtHGfl":a£n«2':.Pl-CC113>-fCC133)/r<4CC123t2-t-CC133t2»-*p2 '
| < 6 : ret p2-atn<.5CC 13 3/CC 123)
^7'. "flHGC":ret C C 2 3 3 P 1
.25: " DERIV2" : 3*2lP2^p4? P4+101' £P! + ! )rtod2) + l*p55 0-*P65 if PCp43<3?JMP 2
f!9: for L=3 to PC P4 3?p6+LCL-l>PCL+p5 3p3t<L-2>*p6'5 next L
J0: ret s9n fip6+2PC 2+P53)
31 : " IFPPR" : 10-t-4p2-3-*p3? if Pl#l 5 2itf <Wf C 2pl-3?2Pl— 23)+4i&2-3'i>p3
pii: ci'iPitt >..:*[ p3+2> P3+3 3)*p45 crtPitf .(SfC P3i P3+1 3)-*:P5 '
A3: ret 2T16shf CpS? 12>+2shf <p4? 1 )+shf Cshf <P4?-15> ? 15>-CC 14 3 •
h*4: "IFf lRflF":2<it f<W*C2Pl- l»2Pl3)+3)-61+p2;i f Pl = IC 6 3;p2+2-*-P2
35: cciPitf <S$C P2+2? P2+3 3>-»p3? shf (shf <P3?-15> ? 15)+2shf (p3> 1>*P4
"^6: ret p4+2t!6shf f. cwpit-f (SfC P2? P2+1 3) ? 12)-CC 14 j • •.
^7: " IFRRC": !'-J-t-4p2-3-''p3? if Pl#l 5 2itf (W$ C 2pl-3? 2Pl-23>+4p2-3*P3
33: ret shf -:shf <cmpitf <S*CPo»p3+l 3 > » - 5 > »5>-CC 153
,-39: "IFflRCF":2(itf <W$C2Pl - l?2Pl ])+3>-61*p25if Pl = IL63»p2+2-*P2 '
'0: ret shf <shf <c.-'.Pitf <SSC P2>P2+1 3) »-5) >S)-CC 133 .' ' .'
•41: "MODE":cl l 'TELE' d> 2) ? ret b i t < 5 » R > -. ' ." ;-.
42: "PROFILE" : 3+2lp2^p45 p4+10< (Pl<tpl)iiod2) + l'*pS» 0-*pS5 for LSL to PCP43
13: p6+P[p5+L3p31-L-»-p6;next LJret P6+PCP53 • . /"• '
J4: "TIMEF":2<it f <W$C2pl- l»2pl 3)+5)-61*p25 if Pl=IC635p2+2*p2
J5: cnpitf -::SfCp2?'p2+l 3>*p35cf iPit f <S*CP2+2»P2+33>*P4
.46: 2shf <P4? l)+shf (shf <P4?-15)? 15)+2tl6shf (shf <P3»-12)> 12)*P3 '.
^7: ret (P5-IC 10 3 > / Q C 5 3 + I C 1 1 3
1-43: "TELE":2itf (U$C2pl-l?2pl 3)-34*p65 if Pl = IC635p6+2*p6
149: Q*p9S fo r M=2 to 55 i f pM=6»Jnp 4 : •'
"*!0: pM+2(pMiviod2)-l*Pl 1 5 itf (S$C p6+Pl 1-1 ? p6+Pl 1 3)-ifcp7? shf (shf <p7? -8> > 8)*P(
Ji: 0-»p8?for L=0 to 75p8>2t(7-L)bit (L> p7)*;>8? next L? p8*R
.52: 256p9+p£^p9? next M
U53: if 256tc:M-2>/2-l<p9?P9-256t<fl-2>*p9 '










"PLOT SMOOTHED PROFILE—CROSS SCflH":
dsp "Load Data Sheet 4. 3.4-4-'.p79>" 5 stp
PC 1 r ? LI r t 705 ? " IP571 ? 80S ? 3177 ? 10960"
cl 1.3.5? 1. l l ' J c s i z



















s- ' 1 *lc" . inV;0*r l51*r25i f 1C S ]>5S5 1C3 3/59*r2
::•:- • = : ••:• 2? for J=8 to 1C 8 3 by r2
:•• .,'.-;.bj ' ' = - c -Or lLE ' <!• 1- JK 123»? r l > * r l j next JJnext I
!*6r i - r i ! r . rnd- : " r l « 1>*65 i f r l >B» 10+B*6
5-£ ? sc 1 - . * ?OC 6 ] ,. 1 . 1 6QC 6 3 » - 1 . 3396 » 2 . 743B
f - - d 0?xo.."- £? . 25£C 6 ].'6.«Q[ 6 35 yax 0 « . 5 B . « - B » B j 4
"NEHSUF.EI ! " : fo r - 1 = 1 to 2
if I = i;c"=f-!fc 4! l i n e ? P l t .75G!C6]5-.<59B;plt .9QC6 ]>-. 69B? pen
if I s i ' Jp sn f f i 'Uirit- S J P l t .75QCt . ] j - .74B5pl t . 9QC £•]> -. 74B! pen
' R H G C ' - : ' I F H R C ' < 1 » l»-»r3J i f I r iod2=e»QC4QC 4 ]/QC 6 3* r4? <:-! >t< ! + l > r4^r4
for J=l to 1C 143-t-l
if J = I C 1 4 3 and QC 69 3 = l ? 9 t o "S
< J - 1 ) I C l 2 3 ^ r 2 J ' f lHGC' < ' IFflRC' <I» J»-»r5
i r J = I L l i ] + i ; ' f i N G C ' < ' I F f l R C F » ( I ) > + r 5 ; ' T I M E F ' < I ) + r 2
R!T. r'i'; 1 -i 6r'6 .
" S k i p S o i - i P l " rr.sxt J 5 pen 5 next I,
"Sf100THEIi-:fo.- K = l to 2JK*I
if K=!!p-:r,*f 4? l i n e 3 > p l t . 75GC 6 3> - .SBJPl t . 9QC635 -. SBJ
!'• K=2Jp*r ,* 2! l i n e 2 » 2 J P l t .75QC 6]»-. 65B5 Pit .9QCS3» -.
u^ .-• 3 *(-:.;. - - l eKi -mC i .« K 3? l e l w - > M C 2? K3
• . -*NGC' ' ' J F f t f t C ' • : f i ' . ->*r3? if .If.iod2sOJQC43+r3-*T3
r. 4 ..-


































i f J = I C l - TIMEF
5 m a x < M C
K







for 1 = 1 to 2i'DERIV2'<-i»i»e>+rifi
for J=l to 1C 1435 if J = I C 3 3 and QC693=15*to "
J I L 1 2 3 * r 2 3 5 i f J=IC 1435 'T IMEF ' <I) -»r23
' DEPI'v'2' f It It r23^r245 if r24#rlS> r24*r!6» r< 15-
"5kip3*nP3"snext J Jnex t I
' 'LabelT ' tsc l 1 > S . 5 » 1> 115 Ren» 1
fxd I J P l t 5.6>6.6? 15 Ibl r9>Plt 6.6.5> 6.6> 15 Ibl rl&
pit 8»6.6 ? 1 j 1 b 1 " -"
fxd OJPlt 5.6«7.45»1?Ibl r!4>Plt 6.65»7.45i1»Ibl rl5
Pit 3»7.45j15Ibl "-"
i f » M O D E ' = i ; p H 3 .7 ,9 .75»151bl "BUMPER MODE"
-•It. 2. 1.9.55* i; Ibl Q * C l i 3 2 3
Bi t 4 . 6 f 9 . 5 5 » i ; i b l QJC33.351
P i t 6 . 7 ,9 .55 .15 Ib l C C 1 3
Pit 7.9.65;. IJfxd l?lbl QC653T' ">QC663>" ",QC583
Pit 1.9>S.9»15fxd 25 Ibl le6QC-t3»" urad"
for 1=9 to D J P l t 4.9?9-.251,1
f x d O J l b l I J f l t 4 ? l b l " " , P C I - t - 2 5 3 j
f x d I J p l t 5 . 6 ? 7 . O S ? 1 5 I b l M C l » l ]
P i t 5 . 6 ? 6 . 3 8 ? i J l b l M C 2 i 1 ]
Pi t 6.65.. 7.08? 15 Ibl M C 1 . 2 3
P i t 6 .65 .6 .38 .15Ib l N C 2 . 2 3
Pit 8,7. 15 Ibl "-••
Pit. 4.5,6.3, 15 Ibl Q C 7 0 3 , " TORR PRESSURE"
Pit 4 . 5 ? 6 . 1 » 1 5 f x d 25 if PC 463=8 or PC 463=95Jm» 2
It i " M I D S C S M PRESSURE C O R R E C T I O N : " . - ' P R E S S ' Q C 70 3« " U R f t D "
--.-•!. ^ . •> i , i ; i b l "data for smoothed p r o f i l e :"» D f C P C 463-3 3
..-j '• • • ' <<
• '•'.•' .."-
5v •/ •'.*




Pit , 6»1 .5»15fxd
, 1 - 1 . 3 ? I J f x d
, 7 . 1 . I . i ; i b l
QC1




"PLOT NESTED ftND NON-NESTED":
ds-P "Load Data Sheet 4.3.4-5<P>S0>
scl 1 » 8 . 5 > I f l l J c s i s 1.3»2»pen# 1
dsp "flli^n Paper usin-3 two boxes"
41 Ibl
05Ibl Q*C36»36
"test n o . " » Q $ C 4 3 i 4 4 3





43»44 3» " » Q C 3 ]
Pit 1 .16? .76?15 Ib l
dsp "Plott inV 5 scl
f xd 051ine 5 xax 0>
"MEftSUR-ED'^for 1 = 1
if I=15pen# 4?1ine
if I=25pen* 25 line




. > P 11 7.
- .1933QC6:
, 2 5 Q C 6 3 i 0 » C
to 2
jplt .73QC63i l .2BJpl t .35QC63f 1.2B»pen





and QC693=15 '9 to
: if
"Sk
C ' I F f l R C F ' ( I ) ) * r 5 5 ' T I M E F ' a
91:
r5-.-2r4-i
P i t f 2 •
Slj: " S k i P .5 a 1-1 P 3": n e x t J 5 P e n ? n * x t. I
94: "NESTEDxNi:iN-NESTED":e-*rll5for 1 = 1 to 2 .
^5: if I = l?pen# 15 line SJPl t . 73QC6 3> !. IBJplt . 85GSC 63» 1. IB-pen




C C 1 3
" " » Q C 6 6 3 » " "
"BUMPER MODE"
QC583
Q C 4 ] / Q C 6 ] * r 4
for J=l to 1C 143
: v J-DIC l£3 -» r2? f RNGC'< ' IFflRC'C 1 > J))
: r5-r2r4-r3*r65r7-r2r4-r3*r8
: if 1=25 if rl l<?.bs<2r9>»abs<2r9)*rll
: next J5Pen?next I
f "Label2"Jscl 1>3.
: Pit 2.1f9.4»i; ibl
: Pit 4.€i9.4>lUbl
! Pit 6.7j9.5»l l lb l
: Pit 5 . 8 » 9 . 1 > l ? f x d
: if 'MODE'=l?Pl t 3.9>9.5»15Ibl
: Pit 4.6 i l .85»i ; fxd 2?Ibl rll
,7»1.85i Ulbl "-•'
, 6 » 1 . 4 » l i f x d 4? Ibl QC 13*QC23/ le4
, l » 1 . 1 5 f I J f x d 051bl Q $ C 3 6 » 3 6 3 » " -
, 7 j l » 1 5 1 b l "test no . ">Q$C43 .443
6.9i1.45ilJlbl QC13




ret p2-a tn< .5CC133/CC123)
"flNGC": ret C C 2 3 3 P 1
for L=3 to PCp43;p6+L<L-i)PCL-t-p53p3ta-2>^p6;next L
ret :=:3n<:p6+2PC2+p53>
"IFflRfl": ltn-4p2-3->p35 if Plttl >2 i t f <W*[ 2P1-3.. 2Pl-2])+4p2-
cr-iP i t f •: -,$C p3-t-£ > P3+3 3 '-> ->'P4 5 CMP i t f < S$C P3 > P3+1 3 > ->P5
1 ':> +shf < shf <. P4.« -15 ~>» 13> -CC 14
•:Sf C p2+2> P2+3 3>*P35 shtXshf <'.t>2> -15> > 15>+2shf -:p3 ? i
















































£l ^p.;^  -.
r-t- •N '•r- H: -
l-'i '
If '





























5 2 i t f <
' ret shf < =.hf < COP i t f < S*C P3 ? P3+1 3 > ? -5 ) » 5 ) -CC15 3
" IFnRCF":2<i t f <WfC2p l - l j 2P l ];'+3>-61*p2! if Pl = IC63;
"MODE": el l ' f E L E ' ' < l > 2 > 5 r e t * " b i t < 5 j R > ' J
"PROFILE" : 3+2lP2*P45 P4+10< <pl + l >f'iod2^+l*p55 9*i&6» for L=l to P[ P4 3
Po+P[P5*L3p3tL*p65next L?ret P6+PCP53
"TinEF":2'. itf <W$C2P l - l »2Pl 3>+5>-61-tp2J if Pl = IC63J
CnP- i t f f. S f [ p2.' *2+1 3 > *P3 ? C-CIP i t f (S^C P2+2 > P2+3 3 > -*P4
2shf<P4»n+shf<shf<P4)-15>>15)+2t l6shf(shf<P3»-12)
ret < P 5 - I C i e 3 > x Q C 5 3 - t - I C l l 3
"TELE" :2itf <W$C2pl- l >2pl 3>-34+p6» if pl = IC6 3>p6+2-'-p6














TAPE.^"-/ TRK 0 PILE SHEET OF
H'P" • i I :
••'«£• J
K»*S?; ' '••wS. ' . .*» -
If- j • L
-=•-*-< •
1 •'! F ';o£ . j L,
'^>{E *
!§• • . i-\i ' CP ; U.
Fs
 rxb •-•• nm ' I-f-t
;':*¥. .' .'
•.•V •' r*%
'''•?•' i ! i
^ ! L/
f * ' '
[*¥ ; p
ftf i <t'%'1 % i—'
r-'*. ' '
•^ :• i f.
Vu(i: ' .
L^ ; ; p
"i D% :>^ . ..j »••
•'-%' ' ' i
*'~i ' * nf- S- ' i 1 •
'; >' ' ' L
'"3 1 :' 1
:,'j- ' \ r-i
-«2 • i n
-^ •:.! i-f
^"' .
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*., I - - ' "TELEflETRY PRINTOUT* 15tapeflT-F»trk0»filel5»rew22331" .-.,.';.
^UlillrK^^^^^^
di'i-i' CC 2^ 2- 1C 15 3» QC 79 3» Q*C 5(3 3? Tt 10 3 ' " .".' 'v..^v
i'^-c- " lr"-i •.'•*. Data Tape"?stP .. . .'•" ''.''<-':.
ent "track tor Data"»r0 • . >- • . ' • ' • " • ' • ; • ' ''^ -Z.\
*t-,t "File for IHIT/CRL DataM , r l .- . . ' .', ,-.'
dsp "Loo.din-5 INIT/CflL Data" -. •' • .
trk rQJldf . . • 1 > C C * 3 » I C * 3 » Q C * 3 » Q * > T C * 3 : . . - . . . • - : " '
: dsp "Loading Scan Data" • •.-'-"
: din S * C T C S 3 3 » M * C T C 7 3 3 » b u f "SCflN'^Sf »4> Idf T C 3 3 » S * » W * " ..
: fnt l>v, "Date: "»f 26.0>5x!t "Time: "»f24.a»wrt 6. 1»QC i 2 > Q C ^ 3 . •
: fmt l» /»"SMf l Desi^nat ioni " j 3x> 32c> wrt 6 . t » Q $ C l > 3 £ 3 > • • • • - . . :.
: frit 1» "Serial Numbers "»5x»3c5ur t 6. 1 »QSC33>'353 ''...'';'?.-
: f,.,t 1> "Run Number: " > 7 x » f 11 ,<-»wrt S. 1»QC i 3+3C23/le4 . :.';;;"\
: fnt l."Tcit. Flow Event: ">3x» l c?wr t 6. 1»Q$C3S»3S3 .. .. • ;• :..;;";';T
: rcit l>"Tesi : Number: "»7x» 2c 5 wrt 6. If Q$C 43*443 . • . - . . . ; . V
: fnt 1» "Sequence Number: ">f 4.95 wrt S. l^QC^j ''.'
: Ti'it l»/ ')"data tape ident if ier: "> 14x»5c5urt 6. 1*Q$C37»422 '.
: fm- 1." track for data: "H'21.0>urt 6 . 1 > T C 1 3
: frit If-IHIT/CflL data file number: ">f 10. 8»wrt 6.1.TC23
: fnt l j"SCflN data f i l?> number: " >f 14. 05wr t S .1 .TC33
: fnt l«"NORM/flVG SCflN data file number: "if 5.9? wr, o.I jTC'i]
: fi 't 1» "Snoothin-3 Coef fs file rumber: ">f ?.9>/'> wrt 6 . 1 > T C 5 3
: if ICb3=IC133; i ia*r<J
: if Ids j#lC133»lU*r«
: -3to 30
: di-p "ent modeC 1=yes>0=noV>"jait i?003
: l l i-*rO;^nt "cnt mode CRflW/CORR/NORh/flVGI"> r0» i? r9<190 or t0>19015
: ell ' CODES*' ae4r0+n3> ! 'br,d'<r0> + r0
: frit lj"fiode selected: "scSJur t 6. 1»D$C r0-33> wrt 6
: dsp "insert flT tape"5stp
: trk y? Idf 16
: '"SUBROUTINES":
: pJ-H-p<3'>£'t'L-^p4! int <p2/19) -*p£J next L> ret r>4
: "CODES*11: »bfj' <nl >*p2! P<2)2t8*p35 if P3>2tl5-l 5 P3-2M6+P3






i -v I - . . ' T E L E M E T R Y PRINTOUT?25taref tT-Fj t rkOj f i le lS>rev223Sl
wrt 6.1! rc.d
dirt fl*C 1 J . -BfC 17.. 1 9 3 « C $ C 2 > 7 3
din T J C ? o 3 « i J S C 2 Q . 9 3
'-I-:..-40! 'GETSf'-r lJ 'GETS-»*fl
if bit<"x.::ly.xj;xx"jfl)5dsp "RftW Sf lM"?watt 3000
if bit <"xx t i0xxxx" j f t ) 5dSP "FROC Sft fTJwoi i t 3000
1 SYNC " *B*C135" 2 OPSTflT N
3 SCNLIN N "*B*C3]»" 4 5 TRNERR N
6-7 TORPLS N " *6 *C535" 3 9 SHSERR N-
1-0- 11 FHSERR N-1"*6*C73; "12 13 14 SUMERR N-l"-s
15 16 SCNCTR "*6*C93;" 17 SCNLIN N-1"*6*C103
; " 13 19 TRHERR N-1"*B*C1135" 20 21 TORPLS N-1"*6*C123
1 3 3 5 " 24 25 FHSERR N-2"*B*C143
1 5 3 5 " 2 9 30 31 SCNTYM N-2"*B*C163
•'i. NSC SMS "-BJC173
I- / . "Data Do.t.e: "»f 26.0?5x> "Data Tifie: " j f 24 .0?wr t 6. I s Q C 1 3 j Q C 2 3
"•^r48;if r4S=0»fnt l j.- ' j"SfiM MODE operat ion" 5 wrt S.I
if r4&=i:rfit 1 s ••'s " BUMPER MODE operat ion" 5 wrt 6.1 -v'
en?. "No. o f SCflNS in Df lTf l "sS!S- j - IC6"3 • " . " • .
fo.- 1 = 1 to 2-'OflP 2
"STAR" : 1->Z5 for I=S-1 to S . :
ffit 1 s ••-'» "scan NS " ? f 3 .0s5xs "no. of words transferred ="j f5.9 '.
it 1 = 1 j wrt 6.1 s I s itf (U$C2I-1 s 21 3) s jfip 2
wrt 6.l.I j . i t f<W*[£I-l»2n>-itf<H«2I-3»2I-2J>
ffit 1? - > "Line Len^thsN-ls " j 7x> f 23.9j Ixjf23.0j lx»f 23.9j Ixrf23.9
for J=l t.o 4se l l 'LINE'(I.. Jj 1) sR^r<40+J>;next .J
wrt 6. I jdtc. r41sdtor42jdtor43sdt .or44
'LINE' < Is 2. 5s 1.5)->r45?'LINE'(I j l>1.5)*r46
if r43=0sS0743-r45-r4S*r47;f fit ls"flctive Scan Tifie?N-l!"» f 10.2
if r4S=ls . 'L INE'<I j I»3j l )*r47j f f i t lj"Bufiper to Bumper Tiinej N-l: %f 12.1
wrt 6 . Is r47 • - .
ffit lj"Final Tif»e>N: "sf 13.2? wrt 6. Is leS'TIMEF'(I)
ffit. 1 s .--s "TELEMETRY" 5 wrt 6. 1
fn t I s I x s " B v t e No"?3xj "Kane"»7xs"Contents"?5x j "Pulses
wrt 6.1
ffit 2s e l 9 . 2 x s f z 3 . 0 s Ixs f z3 .0 j4x j f 9.9s 2f 10.2
ffit 3 s e l 9 s 2 x » f zS.Os Ix? fz3 .0 j Ixj f z3.0s f 9. 0» 2f 10.2
ffit 4sc l9s2xs f z3 .0 i lQx i "B i t 7 = " s f 2 . 0 j " s Scan N= "»c7
ffit 5»e l9s2x . . f r3 .0s lOxj "No.Scans = " s f 5 . 0 s " (decimal)"
for J=l to 32Jel l 'TELE 'CI>J>sR*r j ;nex t J
wrt 6 . 4sB$C23sd to r2 j b i t < : 7 j r2)»CfCbi t <7s r2>*l 3
el l ' T E L E ' < I s 3 >
wrt 6.1s BfC 3 3 s dt o r3.P j T
oi l 'TELE'( Is 4 s 5 >
e l l ' T E L E ' < I s 6 s 7 >
wrt 6 .2s BfC 5 3 s dt o r6 > dt or7s P s T
ell 'JELE'<Is3 !9>
ell 'TELE' Us'itf, 11)'
wrt 6. 2 .• B$C 7 3 s dt o r 10 s dt o r 11 s P s T
ell 'TELE' ( Is 12s13.14)
wr t 6 . 3 j S f C 3 3 s d t o r l 2 s d t o r l 3 , d t o r l 4 5 P s T
ell 'TELE'•: Is 15s 16)
w rt. 6.2) Sf C 91sd to r l5sd to r l6
ell 'TELE' - . I s 17)













cl! 'TELE' •' I. IS. 19)
;,:.-". t . 2 - r x r II 3«d? .o r l 8»d to r ! 9»P jT
•: 11 ' r£u:' :!« 20-21 s-
!...•'", c . I •: * L 12 ]» dt o r26 »dt o r21»P • T
•*11 ' TEL r ' '• 15 22? 22^' *''"•-
i.ift ,:". 2 • ?r[ 1 3 2.« d* o ' r£2»dtor23«P> T
c.'l 'TEL£' '. 1.24,25)
••>•", j f - 2 ' E ^ r i4 ]? . jT .c . r24 .d to r25«PjT
•: 11 ' TELEI' •: I« 2c-. 27 > 23>
i,i rt t". 3 • E^C 1 ? ] > dt o r£6 > dt o r27 > dt o r281 P > T
ell '_TELE'-:l5_29.30.31)
o.i rt 5. 5 v B$C 17 ]. dt o r32 ? r32
?~4: ne-xt I
75'! -?to * 1 5 i f Z-i?: -gt.o "STftR"
fi: di,-- "f ;n.ir:fd" 5 frat l> ' ' >wr t
i:: ::
Rl |
': rs-t. U4dtoint. (
ret
?f: 0*pl05ior H=0 to P3-.5 bv .5
82: p2*MT-5? iri* <P5)*P6
-?
55: i?-u9?f-:-r L=9 f -o 35 p9+2t<3-L>bit (
D" : ifcPl-Jrcr-:: itf.riex*, M J p l O ^ R ? ! * P4=l?Jr tP 2: if it": •-. P •::••-•. 5>^2-l<PlO;»10-lbt<p3''.5>-»Pl3
..: PlO-»P?P!0.'-5.3e64375*Pll5ret Pll
: "MODE": ell ' TELE' ( 1 . 2> > r«t b i t < 5 ? P )
-TELE":2 i t f (W*C2Pl- l>2Pl])-34*p
S-yp95for M=2 to 55 if pM=<3jjmP 4
Mf-iOd2>-l*Pll5 itf <S$Cp&+Pl




99: 2shf < P 4 « 1 )+shf <5hf <p4> -15). 15)+2tl6shf
f^?:













































f.-r 1? "cross scan r e p e a t a b i l i t y « 1 ? t a P e f l T - F M » t r k 0 » f i I e 2 0 i r e v l 2 1 8 8 0 "
'or* 6 .1? -"id
d i i•; V.ti 2 , 3 3 ? " FUD" +K*C 1 3 ? " REV " *K*C 2 3
d i n p * : - > > S 3 ; " C O R R " * D $ C l
d:-i C C 2 5 J ! l i l 5 3 » Q C ? 0 3 » Q * C S 0 3 f T C 1 0 3 » P C 5 0 3 » D | [ 1 2 3
d i i ' " insert data tape of previous TFE"5stP
7 . - " - Y f c i : r IHIT/CflL da t a "» r0
tr,,. " f i l e fo r IHIT/Cf lL d a t a " > r l
dsp "Loading' In i t /Cal Data"
tr ie r O ' l d f rl > CC * 3» I C * 3 » Q C *3»Q$» 'Tt*35QC4 3*rl3 .
i'f I C e - 3 t t I C 1335dsP "data set is not scan P r o f i t e " 5 e n d
diP "Loading Smooth C o e f f s " 5 I d f T C 5 3 j P C * 3
1 • •"? "snoothing coef f icients-CROSS SCf lN"5ur t 5.1
l » " c o e f f s d a t e s " » f 2 6 . 0 » S x s " c o e f f s t i n e : " » f z 4 . 8 ? w r t
fn t I ? / ? 2 x > ' ' o r d e r " » 3 x > "f orward" .«Sxj " r@verse"?wrt 6 .1 - • • . * - i
f i i t I » f5 .0»5x»2e ' 15 . ? ; fo r 1=0 to P C 2 4 3 5 w r t S. 1» I .PC 1*253»PC 1+3515next*
if FC463=05dsp "smooth coeffs have not computed"5end -.
fnt 1? "data used to generate smoothed coef f s : " > c 8 » w r t S. 1»D«CPC463-|
d s p "Insert Data Tape"5stp . . . . ' «
e n t "Track f o r Data? ' '»r0 ' •
ent "F i le for In i t /Cal Da ta?" s r l " • '. .;.
dsp "Loading In i t /Cal Data"
r O J l d f r l f C C * 3 i I C * 3 i Q C * 3 f Q $ i T C * 3
l » / 5 " D a t a Date: " > f z 6 . 0 » 5 x » " D a t a Tine: " > f s 4 . 0 5 w r t 6 . 1 » Q C 1 3 » Q C 2 3











l 5 / « " S M f l Des igna t ion : "»3x -32c5ur t 6 . 1 ? Q $ C 1 > 3 2 ]
l » " S e r ' a l N u n b e r : " > 5 x > 3 c ! w r t 6 . 1 > Q $ C 3 3 » 3 5 3
l > " R u n N u n b e r : " > 7 x » f 1 1 . 4 } w r t 6 . 1 > Q C 1 3 + Q C 2 3 / l e 4
l.«"Test F low Event: " > 3 x » I c Ju r t 6 . 1 > Q $ C 36jo6I
1<"Sequence N u m b e r : " > f 4 . 0 5 w r t 6 . 1 f Q C 3 3
l . « . ' . « " D a t a Tape Identif i e r : " » 1 4 x > 6c> wrt 6. l . « Q * C 3 7 > 4 2 3
1-"Track fo r D a t a : " > f 2 1 . 8 5 w r t 6 . 1 » T C 1 3
1 » " I n i t / C a l Data F i le N u m b e r : " > f 1 0 . O J w r t 5 . 1 j T C £ 3
l » " S c a n Data F i l e N u n b e r : " > f 1 4 . 0 5 u r t 6 . 1 ? T C 3 ]
l j " H o r n / f l v g Scan Data F i l e N u n b e r : " > f 5 . Q 5 w r t 6 . 1 > T C 4 ]
S f C T [ 6 3 3 j U * C T C 7 3 3 J b u f "SCMN" > Sf i 451 rk TC 1 3
?'• ds-p "Do.'-a for Cofiputat i o n " ? u a i t 2800
ent 1 1 3 = R F I W . 4 = C O R R " » r l5 if r l<3 or r l > 4 5 . j f i p Q
dsp " load ing SCflH data, f i l e " > T C r l 3 5 Id? TC r l 3 ? 3 f • W $
shf < i t. f <3f c 1 ? 2 3> > 12)*r8









frit l . -DRTfi USED FOR COMPUTATIONS =. " > 8 c 5 w r t 6. 1»D*Cr0-335wr t
4.': for 1 = 1 to I C 6 3 5 i f ' IFflRfl'(I» 1C 14])*'IFflRflF'CD! 1+QCSS 3
45: next 1
4p:- "max RMS & cor res P MEftN":
4 : 0 * D C 7 3 * D C 3 3 5 int(1C & 3/2+.5>-l*BC1 35 int ( 1C 5 3/2>*DC 23
4V: for J=l to 1C 143+15 if J= IC143 and ClC 693=15<?to "SkiPSample"
43t 0-»r7+?"8"''"';i+r 1£>
3.: t'or 1 = 1 t. o 1C 63-15Irtod2*r155dsp "SOU-IP le"> J> " scan"il
5U 'flNGC".'
52: r l3 / -QC5]
(J-l)IC'!23t.r25 'flNGC' <' IFftRC'
if J=IC143 + 1! 'TIMEF' <I) -»r25 ' flNGC'<' IFflRCF'< I) )->rS
5b-: r5-r2r4-r3*re; rS-'PROFILE' < r !5» 1> r2>*r!8
5&: r<3-r l5> + rlS*r<8-rl5)5r<l0-rl5) + rl3t2-»r(10-rl5>;next I
"5J •: for K=l to 2
^ r•:: r •:. 13-Krtod2 > "DC K 3) * r 19 5 i f abs < r 19)< abs( DC K+3 3)»jMP 2
59: r !9 ->DCKf335 J-*DC K+2 35 r<3-Ki-iod2)/DCK 3*D[TK+43
£": next K• " Sk i P'3anP 1 e": next J
- • - : "SIGMfl":S->rll*rl2!for 1 = 1 to IC63-1 ? rmod2*rl5?4-rl5+rl
' flMGC' <' I FARC' ( IC 6 3+1» 1) > * r3 5 i f I fiod2=0 5
««.:
rl 3 - l> IC123+r2 j ' f lNGC'< ' ' IF f lRC»<I»DC-r l ] ) ) + r5
66: if DCrl 3=IC 143+15'TIMEF'<I>*r25'flNGC" <'IFflRCF'<I»tr5 .
<r6- fPROFILE'<r l3»l»r2)-DC6-r l53>t2+r<12-r l5)*r<t2-r l5>
next i ; r ' ; r l l . '<DC13-l))->DC73;r<rl2/<DC23-l»+DC32
f : fnt !?'• '» "repeatability based on"»c3» "»uorst case of RMS dev"? t fit 2« 12x» "no. scans"»16x» "t iroe" ? 6x? "mean" »5x> "si.9ma"»7x» "RMS
^- .wrt 6 . 1 « B $ C r0-335wrt €.2
73: frit I»5x jc3» f l2 .0» f28 .0»3 f 10.2 .
for K=l to 2 .
wrt 6.1 > K$C K 3? DC K 3» le6DCK+10 3
dsp "load tape ftT"5stP
7^: trk 0>ldf 21
3 : "SUBROUTINES":
I-/: "flNGC": ret CC233P1
30: "IFflRfl": 10+4p2-3-»p3? if Pl#l»2itf
ret 2t l6shf<p5>12)+2shf<P4>1>+shf<shf<P4>-15)«1S)-CC143
"IFflRflFM!2(itf (W«2pl-lS2Pl 3)+3)-61-*p25 if Pl = IC63
CfiPitf <S$C p2+2> R2+3 3)+p35 shf (shf <P3» -15)«15)+2shf
ret p4+2t 16shf<ccipitf(S$Cp2>P2+1 3)> 12)-CC 143 •
"IFflRC"! 10+4P2-3+P3S if Pl#152itf <W*C 2Pl-3»2pl-2I)+4p2-3->p3
87: ret sh fCshf<c«Pi t f<S*Cp3»p3+l3)?-5) .5) -CC153
f^s "IFflRCF":2(itf <W$C2pl- l»2pl 3)+3)-61+p25 if Pl = ICc»35p2+2->p2
3j! ret sh f<sh f (c r tP i t f<S$CP2>P2+13)>-5 )>5) -CC153
?9: "PROFILE": 3+21P2+P45 p4+10«Pl+l >mod2.) + l+p55 8+PoJ for L=l to PC
91! P6+PCP5+L]p3tL*p65next L5ret P6+PCP53
'1-: Cripitf <S$C p2? P2+1 3)+p35 cnpitf <S$C P2+2? P2+3 3)*P4





O: f i i t l « " c r o £ 5 scan repeatabi 1 it >•-. 25 t ape f iT -FMj t r k 0 « f i Ie21 ? rev22631
1: i.i r T. 6. i
2: " ? L O T C.K'.^T ?CfiN P E P E f l T f i B I L I T Y " :
3: dsp "Load D o t a Sheet 4 . 3 . 5 - 4 < & 8 4 ) " 5 s t P
4: p c l r ? w r t , 735.. " IP571 > 306? 8177> 13960"
5: sol 1 ? 8 . 5 ? 1 . 1 1 5 c s i z 1 .3?25pent t 1
6:. dsp " f i l i ^ n Paper usin-9 Two Boxes"
7: pit 1.15V.86.15Ibl " . " ip l t 7 .48»10.04?15Ibl " ."5pl t 10s l0»l i s tP
9: for 1 = 1 to 25 for J=0 t o ~ I C 8 3 bv r2 . ""











f x d 3 -xax
if K = 2 » p e n #
. iSQC t ] > 3« Q[ 6 ] ? v'l^; 0». 5B« -B» B > 4
G - ^ f or K=l t o ' 2 5 I[ 6.3+K*I
I S l i n e 5 Pit . 62QC6 3?'1. 14B5*>lt . 75QC b ]» 1. 14B? Pen
35 l ine 5 » 4 5 p l t . 62QC6 3» 1 . Q 9 B 5 o l t . 75QC 6 3? 1. 69B5 pen
for J=l to 1C 143+1
i f J = I C 1 4 3 and QC693=15* to
























































, 1 ' 54 :
• 55:
' * 'Zf •
• i • * j 7 ;
. 5 53:
: ! 59:
' " 63 :
.k';i , 61:
i{ K=2: QC 6 3~r2-r2
Pit r2.« Ie6r6 , . . . .
•"ok iPSanP" '• next J 5 pen 5 next K -. ' .
"SMOOTHED": for 1=1 to 2
if I=l?pent 4? line 3 .45p l t . ?3QC63» 1 .27B: Pit . 75QC6 3? 1. 27B5pen
if I =2! Pen* 2? line 2? 25 pit . 63QC 6 3> 1 . 13B5 Pit . 75QC6 3» 1. 18B5 pen
for J=l to 1C 143+1
U-DIC 123* (-25 if J=IC143+15'TIMEF'a>r.r2
Uo 'PROFILE ' ( I j l> r2> + r7
if I=25QC63-r2* r2 •
pit r2> r7
next J? Pen? next I
"Lc.bell":scl 1 18.5? 1 » 1 IJpenft 1
fxd 2 5 f o r K=l to 2JPlt 4 .3>3- .3K> l
Ibl l e6DCK+183»" "> le6LCK+4 3> " "> U-6DCK+6 3? " " j i e6DCK+83
next K
Pit 7 .7»2.6» l i i f le6DC93<1.55 and le6DC 103<1.555 Ibl "P"iomp 2-
Ibl "F"
Pit 2. 1..9.5.1? Ibl Q f C l » 3 2 3
Pit 3. 5.. 9. 5> 15 Ibl Q«33»353
fxd 05Pl t 5 . 3 J 9 . 5 J 15 Ibl CC 1 3
P i t S . 4 » 9 . 2 f I J f xd Ulbl Q C 6 5 3 » " " > Q C 6 6 3 j " " . Q C 5 8 3
if 'MODE' =^5 Pit 3.9.9.6>i: ibl "SflM MODE"
Pit 2. 1.3.7? IJ fxd 2?lbl Ie6rl3j" urad"
csiz I i25plt 6. 3.. 8- 15 fxd 45 Ibl PC 1 ]+PC23/ ' le4>csiz 1.3.2
Pit 5 » 7 . 4 > l ? i b l "data for smoothed profi le : " » DJC PC 46 3-3 3
Pit 5 .7 .2> 15 Ibl "data for rieasured/avg profile : "51bl D$Cr3+l-33
Pit 4.6.. 2 . .15f l t 35 Ibl Q C 7 0 3
Pit 1.6. 1.5. I J f x d 45 Ibl QC 1 3+QC23 / l e4
Pit 2. 1. 1 .3» I J f x d 95 Ibl QfC 36? 36 3j "-" , Q*C 43 > 44 3. " se>\ " > QC 3 3
pit 1 .7.1.1.1?lb l "test no. "> G)$[ 43 > 44 3
Pit 6.3. 1.6. 15 Ibl QC1 3JPenS
ds P " f i n i shed " 5 end
"SUBROUTINES":
"f lNGC":ret CC233P1
" IFftRR" : 13+4p£-3*p3j if PlSl ?2i tf Cl-J*C 2pl-3? 2pl-2 3>+4p2-3*p3
crin-it f <Sf C p3+2.< P3+3 3)+p4? cnPitf <SSC P3? P3+1 3>*P5
ret 2tl6iht <P5? l2>+2shf <P4> 1 >+shf <shf <P4> -15;1 » 15>-CC 143
r 440
i: "! FftPflr " : 2< i T f < U*C 2* 1 -1 * 2r 5 if !t 6 ]J
(shf
t'S: ' IFhrC"! .0*4Pi:-3*p3J if P l# l ?2 i t f '
12>-CC 14]
63: r^t. shf-.shf ^CiiPitf O3$[p2jp2+l ] )»-5)»5) -CC 15]
§*'• " PROF !LE": 3+21P2-*
72: c csp i t f ;SfL' p2 j P2+1"] > *P3 5 C«P i t f < S$C P2+2 > P2+3
r : 2shf <P4? 1 >+-=hf <shf <P4» -15> > !5>+2tl6shf <shf <p3> -12)» !2)-»p5
. : ret <r,5-IC 16 3>xQC5]+IC 11 ]
7^5': " M O D E - : ell ' TELE' < 1 »2> 5 ret b i t<5 iR>
7 '^. "TELE"s2: t f <W*C2Pl- l i 2Pl 3)-34*p6» if pl = IC 6 35 p6+2->pfi
71 : 0-c.9;vor n=2 to 5? if pf1=y? .JMP 4
7 .^-'. p?ii»2:'pMivi-:-d2)-l<»'p 115 itf (SfC p6+pl 1-1 > p<5+pl 1 3)H>p75shf <shf






























tv.t i.'"4fiOd'-.ta col lections 15 to.PeflT-FM» t rkl»f ile4» rev!21S30'
dirv "f.of OPERfiTIOHftL PERFORMflHCE only"5s.tP
iirr. S.Hbuf " IHIT"<5»45buf "CfiL" * 4* 25 buf "DUMMY" »3» 25 rad
dip' c: 25 3r 1C 15 3? QC 70 3? Q$C 50 3? TC10 3
.J.. D ! •: ?: > ~3 -. Z: 2 ]» ML 6 3 5 1 . 0612S75e7*QC 5 35 6. 0743e-2-»QC 63
d : ;••• *$£'.? r f J .• LUC 20 .«93
,Mir:, " Sen'TV' I-? 'Temperature's ?: Voltages"
'-- .'i- 1.;= 'o. l l tQCSl 3? 13.31-^QC 393514.3- l '*QC 403
:«*r C"-T.-: 13
9 "SMfl -Z
16: frit 1 ? •••'» "Temperatures and Volta-ses" 5 wrt 6.1 " • .•
11: «-|.-,T. ii" C h " » 3 x > "Scanner Ou t "» 5x> '.'Device")6x> "Cal"i9xi "Measurement"
12: I.U-T, 6. 15 f fit l.f 5 .0»3x»e l l . 4 j5x . ' c9» f 5.0»f 16.3»lX!>c5
13: *v,t 2 i f 5 . 9 > 3 x » e l l . 4 » 5 x » c 9 » f 5 . 0 » " £RROR"5f«t 9,fz2.05-rem 722




18: 9999.999->QC J+4735 int < 10f rc<QC J+273) )*r2
19: if r2<l or r2>55dsp "Error: Calibration =
20: int. <QC J+27 3>*r275 if r27< 1 or r27>205dSP "Error: Device ="»r27»i




27: if QCJ- t -73>r3? ?to "Error"
28: for K=4 to 145 if QC J+73<rK; JfiP 2
30: next. K j g j o "Error"
31: "SEN'5'1: cQE J-t-7 3-12175)/-127. 096->QC J+4735-3to "Print"
32: "Pr in t " :wr t 6. 1) J » Q C J+73sUfC r27 3» r2» QC J+473*T*C r2S 35 J«P 2
33: "Error" :wrt 6.2» J> QC J-t-73»U*C r273» r2
24: next Uurt 6
35: ds-P "-zheck teriperature£ in printout" 5 stp
36: f xd '3«d£ .P "t.enP diff = "«QC59 3-QC6S 3? "de^ C"JstP
37: 2tl2^CC 14352t l0+2t6->CC 1535 10*ZC1 353*Z [2350* r l * r 4
•38: "P0P5"*DSC 1 35 "P1P4"*D$C2 35 "P2P311*D*C 33
39: "C lock " : red 717* r05 in t< Ie4f rc<r0* le -6) ) *QC23>100 in t<r0* le -6)+81*QC13

















































































ent "Serial Huf.be r<3 char fiax>",Qf[ 33 f 353 w" VUMLITY
snt. "Tes*- Flow Event < l char no.x>"»Q*C 36*423
er-» " Test Nufibe r f. 2 cha r fiax ) " > Of C 43 » 44 3
ent "Sequence Number " « O C 3 3
ent "ent PRESSURE in T O R R " » Q C 7 0 3 .
frtt 1« /? "SMA Designation: ">3xj32c»ur t 6 .1 jQ*Cl»323
f fit 1 ? " Se r i a 1 Nun be r s " > 5x > 3c ! wrt 6 . 1 > G$[ 33 > 35 3
ffit 1» "Run Nufiber: ">f 18.45 wrt 6. 1»QC 1 3+QC23/ te4
if nt l j "Test Flow Event :" >3x» lc> wrt 6. 1 »Q$C36»363
ffit l » "Tes t Number: " > 7 x > 2 c ? w r t 6. 1»G$C 43>443
f fit 1 5 '.' Sequence Nufibe r : " • f 4. 0 5 w rt 6 . 1 > QC 3 3
ffit 1> "pressure: " j 8 x » e 9 . 2 » " T O R R " 5 w r t 6 . 1 » Q C 7 0 3
"SELECT MODE":
ent "Enter l< Init > » 2 < C a l )>or 3<Scan)"»r l4
I*' r l4=£?-9«.o "CALIBRATE"
i- rM=35=i to "SCAN"
"INITIALIZE":
•2SP- "Preset SCAN COUNT to 7157<oct >" 5 st'p .
dsp "preset TIME COUNT to 0">stP . •






































































































" IHIT"5dsP "Press INITIALIZE on DAS" . ".:v
HlT"»dsp "Transf errin-g Data" " . '-
T" '>*i"" i f r=— i * i •> D 0 '
ffit I ? / ? "INITIALIZE"? 13x> "Words Transf erred: " ? f 4. 6> wrt o . l>C
" Wo rd Nufibe r 0 : I NTERRUPT " , 1 0x > " (Raw " » f 26 . 0 > "' Octal) "
IH1T" > -»A-> IC l3 -
• j toA-f f i t 3? 5x> "Bit " > 5 x » "Descript icn"»5x> "Sett in-g" 5 wrt 6.3
?f £ . 0 > c 2 0 j f 4 . 0 5 w r t 6. 2? 0> "Panel Mode">bit <0» A) . :
1 v"tal-ibrate Mode" j-bit <1 > A> ' - . . • • ' . ' •
£j "Scan Mode" >bit <£? A).
T t t T T " ' ' - i . i 3 ' T r < * ^ 1i i i l i / 'M^ iL i J - • • " .
"Word Nunber 1: PANEL STATUS "»I 0x > "<Raw "> fz6 .0»" Octal)"
dtoft • .
wrt 6 . £ > 0 > "Bu«per SW On"»b i t<0»A) . • .
l« "Be-g SAM P0/P3"»bitU»fl>
£>"Be^ SAM P2/P5">bit <2> A) • . • , - • • .
3»"be9 SAM Ff l /PB"»bi t<3»A> ..
45> "Processed SAM'S bit <"xx00xxxx"rf t )
45 » "Raw SAM"»b i tC"xx l0xxxx"» A) . .
45>"SAM 1 or SAM 2"? bit < "xx01xxxx" »fl)
4 5 > " S A M 3 <CAL SflM)"»bit < "xx l lxxxx"» A)
6f "Single Reset" >bit <6> A)
7 «"End SAM PO/P3" » bit <7» A)
c:-"End SAM P2/P5" > bit <3» A)
9>"End SAM PD/PE"ibit <9» A)
10 » "Ext Rese t " rb i t<10»A)
11>"5 Face t "»b i t ( l l>A)
12» "Calibrate Mode"»bit < 12>fl)
l3»"Scan Mode"»bit (13» A)
14> "Init ialize Mode"* bit < 14? A)
15?" Slow Telemetry Mode" ?bit (15?FT>
I NIT /^rl^lL3J>Cl''^Pf"'jD'-. INIT / " ^B^ lL^TJ




100dt os hf < fl > 2 > +dt o < shf < B« 12 > +shf < shf < ft» -14 > > 10» * IC 7 3
2t5shf <A» l)+2t4shf <shf <f l i -15>» 15)+shf <Bi 1£)->IC103
(2t20-IC 1 0 ] ) / - Q C 5 3 * I C 1 2 3
i n t < Q C 6 ] / I C 1 2 J + . l ) * I C 3 1 ! 1C 3 3IC 12 ] + I C 11 3
f rit 3« 5x j "Scan Count preset: " • f :4. 0 5 " Oc\a 1" « 5x .< " No.
wrt S . 3 j I C 5 3 > I C 6 3 •






























































frit. 3? 5%o "Tii-ie Count Preset : " ? f z7. 0? 1 Ix? "No. of Samples: "? f 7. 0
«.irT. 6.2; 1C 7 3? 1C 3 3
:• ' i r6 ] tM*0 or IC83#t i !* to " I N I T I A L I Z E "
! C 6 3 * i r i 3 3
I C 8 3 + l - r I C 1 4 3 5 I C 1 3 3 I C 3 3 + I C 9 3
2 < I C 1 3 3 < 2 I C l 4 3 + 1 7 > + 5 > + 1 6 + T C 6 3 ? 2 I C 133+TC73
fi ' i t 1 :>.•• '• "Hunber of Scans of S$ Dimens ion : " > f 5. 0? wrt 6.1? It 13 3
t PIT. 1.. " D i riens ion of S$ R r r av: " ? f 15. 0 ?' w rt 6.1 ? TC 6 3
fr i t 1 ? " D i m e n s i o n of W$ ftrrav:" ?f 15. 0 ? / ? wrt 6 . 1 ? T C 7 3
l*rl?-3to "SELECT MODE"
"CflLIBRfiTE":
if rl = l?o'f-ip 2
dsp " I n i t i a l i z e fiust Precede- Scan"? wait 3000 5 9to " I N I T I f i L I Z E "
e-nt "Select SftM-'SME <1 or 2 7 > " ? C C 1 3
if C C i K l or CC 1 3>2;,ii'iR -1
f fit I - . " - " C f t L I B R f t T E : SflH/'SME: " ? f 5 . 0 ? w r t 6. 1 ? C C 1 3
if CC 1 ]=25j r tP 2
"SflH r i : -6.71709e-2+CC |23?0*CC33;_6.71592e-2*CC43?-JMr> 2
.f:;d 65diP "- Ernie's angle used:" ? C C 2 35 stP
dsp "+ Ernie's an-gle used: "• CC4 3!st P
d^P "Check corinection to SflM" > CC 1 3? stP
dsp "Sfltl LOCK O n " ? s t p
d.;o "I~^R COUNT RESET or. E X T " : £ t p
buf "SuMMY'Sdsp "press IUITIHLIZE on Iif lS"?tfr 3> "DUMMY"
"Repeat":d£P "SflM Lock on POP5"?stP
dsp "Check for Integrator 'IN'"JstP ''
d-=p "Zero both IFftR and DRS Counters"? stP
' CflLTPflHS' < 1) *CC 6 35 F*CC 16 3 ? r 17*MC 1 3
dsp "Bumper 3 (Integrator 'OUT')"?stP
443
dsp "SfiM Lock on PlP4"5stp
d£R "Check for Integrator ' IH ' "5s tP
'Cf lLTRf lHS'< l ) *CC7] iF*CCl73; r l7*MC23
d£P "Bumper ft '.'.Integrator 'OUT' ) " 5 stp . •
'C f lLTRf lNS '<2) *CC9]Sr l7+MC43
dsp "SflM Lock on P2P3">stp
d3P "Check for Integrator ' IH ' "Js tP
'CfiLTRflHS' <n- tCC33»F*CC133; ri7*MC33
dsp "SflM Lock on P0P5"5stP
dsp "Check for Integrator 'IN'"»s.tP
'CflLTRfiNS' (l)*r3;F*rl5I r!7-*MC63
MC6 3-nC 1 3+rlS; r3-CC63*r2e» r£0/rl8*rl9
if r!8<0 or ab5<r20»155dsp "Repeat Cal ibrat ion"? wait 20005 -?to "Repeat '
" P r i n t C a l " : f nt l > / » " f l l o n 9 Scan Cal i brat ion"? wrt 6.1
for 1 = 1 to 5 ; r l9<MC6] -Mm>+C[I+53*CCH-53 ;nex t I










f i - i t 1?
fcit 1?
C 7 3+r7? sih(CC 4 3>*r3? s in<. 5CC 4 3)t2->r9
C 7 3* r 10 5 < r5 r 10- r7 rS > / <. r6 r3- r5 r9) -*CC 13 3
1 3 3 r 6 ) / r 5 * C C 1 2 3 f C [ 7 3 * C C l l 3
'•'• 2x? "Facet " ? 2 x ? " IFftR Counts" ? 5x> "Preset finales'
15f en 1 ? 3x > c4? 4x ? f 9.2 ? 4x ? 2e15.7
1 to 35 wrt 6. 1 ? D : T C I 3. .CC I + 5 3 > C C 1 + 1 3? CC 1 + 10 3-next
C C 6 3 > / < C C 3 3 - C C 6 3 > + C C 5 3
/ ? 4 x ? " K = "> f ! 0 . 6 ;w r t 6 . 1 ? C C S 3
/?4xs"Bunper f t : " » f 9 . 2 ? w r t 6 . 1 ? C C 9 3
4x ? " BufiPe r B: " ? f 9. 2 ?.-' ? u r t 6. 1 ? CC 10 3








dsp "Cc.l ibrats- roust Precede Scan"? wai t 3000!gto "CflLIBRfiTE"
'•IK ":-HM LiV'K O f f : Start M i r r o r Scan"5s tp
dsp "in = ure Macuuro less than 5 T O R R " 5 s t P
dip " insure vacuum PUHP is o f f ' J s t P
dsp " insure table is f l o a t i n g " 5 s t p
trk 15 Idf 5
1^ 1: "SUBROUTINES":
ij 2: "Cf iLTRHHS":buf " C f l L " 5 f n t !» /»" f l long"»5x»"Cross"»5x»"Oc ta l fl"»5xi
l'.-3: w r t - 6 . 1 5 d s p "Trans fe r r ing D a t a " 5 w a i t 500050*r 11
174: red 71.7? r21 ?*0int < Ie2f rc< Ie-6r21» + int<le2f rc<le-4r21»+rl7
0: r!7+l*2f rcae-2r2l>/60+rl7: "Loop": but " C f l L " » f r t t 1 > 2f 10.2> 2x» f 26.0> 2x.« f z6.05 tf r 8>"CflL" ;
177: rds<"CflL""*-*C5 if C=-15o«P 0 . •
'&
B"
if b i t •'." 1 x x x x x x x x x x x" > fl ) 5 j m p 5
f i i t I? - ' ? ' 'Cross Data not 4 X X X " i / 5 w r t 6.1
181: 8-*C?but " D U M M Y " : tfr Q, "DUMMY"
If 1: -rds •: " D U M M Y " > -rC 5 i f C=-1 > J«P 0
l|__,5: 0 * r l l « g t o "Loop"- .• '
1S4: ell * IFf tRflC' >E+rl2*E5F*rl3*F5urt. 6 .1>rl2. '
1^ 5: i» ' ri1 = 1; 0*E*F • -
i] f: := ia i ' . 1000! if r l K Z C p l 3+15gto "Loop"
IV?: E- Z C f l j ^ E J F . Z C p - ] ^ F ? f f i t 1> "f lvera?e">f 16.2»5x> "Minutes: ">f 10.2?/
:?:.: M..-: t. l i E - r-17: ret E
C?s " IFf iRnC^. i t ibshf ( f l>12)+2sht - < B » l > + s h f <sht% C B > - 1 5 > > 15>-CCj: sh f ' ; sh f : i= l> -5>»5>-CC153+r l3 ; r e t
•v ... 4
n^
o0: "400data c o l l e c t i o n » 2 ? t a p e f l T - F M » t r k l j f i
V, dirt S * C T C 6 3 3 » U * C T C 7 3 3 ; b u f "SCf lN">S$»45buf " D U M P " > 2 9 » 4
3 : " In i t " :dsP "press I N I T I f l L I Z E on DflS"5stP
3V 0*C5buf " I H I T " ; t f r 8 » " I N I T "
4 : r d 2 < " I H I T " > ^ C 5 i f C = - 1 » J M P 0
3^ "Scan":buf "SCf tN"J -l-»K+C;2Ii:6]-i+rl5dsP "press SCflN on DflS"
q. j l9*r2»if K=-i ;24+r2
7: tfr 3» "SCflN". r25 K>2->K»dsp "Transfer r ing Dota-
rds f-" SCf lN") *C 5 i f C=-1»J rip 0
b u f " D U M P " ? t f r S » " D U M P "
IS?: rdS':"SCflH")*D! if D = - 1 5 J M P 0
11 : f t i < C > * U * C K 3 | i f K < r l » j « P _ - 5 ^
O ' IFflP.fl' <1> l )*r lT ' IFflRfl' < I C 6 ] - 1 > l)-»-r2
14: ' I F f l R C ' < l » l ) * r 4 ; ' I F f l R C ' < I C 6 3 - l i l ) * r 5
l£ i fxd 0 > d s P " f l L O N G : P 0 = " » r l > " P 0 < l a s t > = " , r 2 5 s t p
li : d£P "CROSS:P0=" , r4> " P0< last > = " t rS.stP
l1^ if ' M O D E ' = 0 5 i f abs<rl»200 or abs( r2- r l»5fgto "RESET"
IS: -=it.o "CONT"
If'-: "RESET" :dsp "reset on P0 3sec i on E X T " 5 s t P
2}_: gto "Scan"
21: i 'COHT11s-l*r3;'GETS*»*fl»»GETS*'*B
'GETS*'* f l i 'GETS*'*B*p.>.
2t l2- l -shf<shf<B>->
2'-r: 2T5shf<f l> !>+2t4shtXshf 15:--»-shf
if r 14*06 or r2»0«dsp "check SCflN and T I M E C O U N T " « w a i t 3Q00»gto
" CHK BrlTH " : f xd 0 5 ' MODE ' * r0
In i t
2T-:  D f l T f l " : f  «




W POOR QUALITY 445
' IFf iRSF' a > * r 4 5 2 < 3 + I r t O d 2 > * r 5
if abi.(r-2-t:C r'']::->409C;dir. "bad IFriRfl at = c a n " « I > r25s (
if abs<r4-CCr53»4000. ;d5P "bad IFRRf lF at scan" > I» r45 si
i f r 0 = i ; ? t o "BUMPER"
" S f l M " : 6 0 7 4 3 - ' L I N E ' v I » 2 . 5 > 1 . 5 ) - ' L I N E ' < I i 1 > 1 . 5 > + r l » d s P " f t S T " i I > r l
i f abs<r l -60743Xie059to "NEXT"
•9to "BfiB"
"BUMPER":'LINE'<I»1i3»l>*rl»dsp "BUMPER TIME">I»rl
if abiOr 1-71343X1005 ^ to "NEXT"
"BriD": besp5d£P "unacceptable word count"5itP
gto "Init"
"NEXT":next I
ent "temporary ».aPe storage<nax 6ch) " »Q$C 37> 42 3
ent " T rack f o r i)at a < 0 o r 1 >" > TC1 3
e n t "F i l e f o r I n i t / C a l D a t a " » T C 2 3
T C 2 3 + 1 + T C 3 ]
trk I J l d f 6 . .
" S U B R O U T I N E " : .
"GETS*":r3+2*r35ret c n p i t f ( S £ C r 3 »
"IFARft":10+4P2-3*P35if
CMP i t f (. S JC P3+2 ? p3+3 3) *P4 5 CIVIP i t f '
ret 2 t l6sh f '
" I F f t R C " :
2P1-3.2P1-2
P3jp3*l3>*p5
< P 4 » l ) + s h f ( s h f < P 4 » - 1 5 ) » 1 5 > - C C 1 4 3
" L T H E " : 211 f •'. W$C 2P1 -1 ? 2i
0 * P l 0 5 f o r M=0 to P3-.5 by .5




" M O D E " : e l l ' T E L E ' C 1 . 2 ) 5 r e t b i t ( 5 » R >
"TELE" :2 i t f (W$C2Pl - l»2P l3>-3*p6





" I F f l R f l F " : 2 i t f < W « 2 P l - l i 2 P l ] ) - 2 9 + P 2
ret P4*2tl6shf (ct tPi t f (S«P2»P2+13>^12>-CL 143
" 400data co11ecti on > 3 51 apeRT-FM > t r k 1 • f i1e6 > rev 121330":
d £ P " S c a n n i n •? T e ro pe ra tures & V o 11 a •? e •=."
"ENTER PROPER C H R R R C T E R I S T I C 3 FOR ERCH SCflNNER C H R N N E L " :
"0-3" : 1. 31*QC 27 35 2. 52->QC23 35 3. 52*QC 29 35 4. 52*QC 30 3
"4-7":5. 11*Q[.31 356 . 11*QC 32357. 11*QC 33353. 11*QC343
"3-11": 9. 11*QC3535 10. 21*Q[ 36 35 11. 1 U Q C 3 7 3 5 12. 42-M3C33 3
"12-15": 13.31*QC3935 1 4 . 3 U Q C 4 0 3 5 15.42->QC41 35 16. 42->>QC 42 3
" 16-19" : 17. 31*QC 43 35 13. 42->Q[ 44 35 19. 42*QC 45 35 20. 42*SC 46 3
"QURRTER "*U*C135" Iu=6 .8 I ' " * U * C 2 3 5 " E U = + 2 7 I "*U*C335"EU=-27I 4 3
< -::i
W ® \ ( . -m-*. '•m\
P ! •
•*$•• :In «
*$• 'i& \ '
&».;
4'H» •:
**'•*> !C>£- ir.-fe •<-/v
5r ;r&«??•




























































































"SMfl -Z "+U«53?"SMfl -X -+U«635"SMfl +Z "+U*t73; "SMfl +X "+U*C33
"TOR0fERDG"+U«935"Sr iE TEMP "+USC 10 3? "SflM TEMP "*U$C11]
"EU=6.SV "+U«1235"MF<-Z-X) "+U*C 13 35 "MF<+Z+X> "+USC143
•?ME<1>TEL"-»U*C 15]» "SME<2>TEL"*U*C 163;"SME PR U7"*U$C173
"Sl=IMl''EMP2"->UfC13];"EU=+27V "*U*C 19 35 "EU=-27V "+USC203
fpit 1» /» "Temperatures and Voltages"* wrt 6.1
fiit 1>" Ch" » 3 x > "Scanner Out " > 5 x » "Device"*6x» "Cal"»9x» "Measurement "
wrt 6.i;fiit- l?f 3 .0>3x»e l l . 4«5x j c9» f5 .0 i f 16.3? Ix»c5
fmt 2 j f 5 . 0 » 3 x » e l l . 4 » 5 x i c 9 » f 5 . 0 » " ERROR"»fnt 9»f22.0trem 722.
for J=0 to 19
10f rc<10QC J+273>+rl5 if r 1=1 5 wrt 722» "F4R7TlM3fllHl"; jmp 2
wrt 722»"FlR7TlM3fllHl"»if rl#2idsp "Error: Sensor Type =">ri;end
wrt 709. 9 ?j; if abs(J-l . 5X25 wait 15000 .
red 722.QC.>7]
9999.999+QCJ+473f int<10f rc<QC J+273» + r2 . -
if r2<l or r2>5?dsp "Error: Calibration =">r2?end
intt 'QC J+273> + r27? if r27< 1 or r27>20!dsp "Error: Device ="»r275end .
l + r £ S 5 i f QCJ+7]>le6;-9999.999+QCJ+7]; '^to "Error"
if - r2=2J<?to "CUR2" . . -;-.,.
i f r2=3«?to "SENS" • • ' • • . - '
if r2=4»2*r23;gto "VOLT4"' ' . • • ..''
if r2=553+r23;-3to "ftMPS" •
"CUR1 " •' 7i67.9*r3»5700+r4;45'64. 7* r5 55680. I*r65 2935. 3+r7» 2437. 2+r352001*r9
lc"32. l-^rlO; 1373-tr 1 1 > 1 146*rl2r90l . 5-*r 13?309. 5-*rl4 '- •;'
-?*r 15? 0-»r 165 3+r 175 10+rl85 15-» r!95 20-i> r20> 25*r21 5 30-?r22 ':'.-.•'
•Ji •-• "^ f hi ^  f "r v"^ t ••'"T ? "T.J ^ filj f 0 w ^  i iD . • ' ..
if GiC J+73>r35 gto "Error" .• .' " " • : ' . : ' . ' .
for K=4 to 14«if QC J+7 3< rK5 Jnp 2 ' • ' ' '• • ' '.' '' '
<r(»f+i2>-r( .K+l l )><QCJ+73-r<K-l»x<rK-r<K-l» + r<K+ll>*QCJ+473;'3to "Print"
next K5-?t.o "Error" - •
"CUR2-:5778->r354530+r4>2S50+r:5j 1839+r6» 1213.5+r75 1000+r3> 326^5+r9?573+rl8
404.8+rll«291.S+rl2J213.8+rl35-15+rl4 - .'
•-10+rl5;0+rl6;i0+rl7;20+rl8;25+rl9530+.r20i48+r21»50+r22»o0*r23;70+r24
if i^C.J-t-73>r35 9to "Error"
for K=4 to 13; if QC J+7 3< rK5 jmp 2(rCK+ll>-r';K+10»<l3CJ+73-r<K-l))/ '<rK-r<K-l)) + r<K-i-10)+QCJ+473;<9to "Print"
next K 5 ? t o "Error"
"SEN3":-::aC J-*-7]-12175)/-127.096+QCJ+473;<3to "Print" . .
"VCLT4" :QC J+73+QC J+473»«o "Print" . - . • • • • ; ' .
"flMP5":if J=i ; ie5QCJ+7]+QCJ+473 ' '
if J=2 or J=352e4abs<QCJ+73)+QCJ+473
"Print": wrt 6. 1 > J> QC J+7 3> U$C r27 3> r2» QC J+47 3f T$C r28 3J Jmp 2
"Error" :wrt 6.2> JiQE J+73»U$[ r27 3> r2
next J 5 wrt 6
dsp "connect SYS clock to counter" JstP
rem 7 l05wr t 710> "PF4G6fl3fl7"
tr<? 7105wait 11000Jred 710»QC 67 35 Icl 710
fmt 1 J / > " = ======an33=a====== === = 3=========s3=s============3= " j ij rt 6.1
fmt l»"IF 'ERROR 60' OCCURS DURING MRRKING OF TflPE: ' "5 wrt S. 1
f mt • 1 » "type: -3to REf1flRK~"press execute—press continue ">urt 6.1
fmt 1 ? "===================================================">/! urt 6.1
"RECORD": r l+l+rl? fmt l j / > "Da ta Tape Ident if ier: " > 14x>6c»wrt 6. 1 »Q$C37> 423
0+fl j fmt 1« "Track for Data: ", f 21. 05 wrt 6 . 1 > T C 1 3
fmt l«"Init/ 'Cal Data File Number: "> f 10.05 wrt 6 . 1 « T C 2 3
fmt li«"Scan Data File Number: " ?f 14.05 wrt 6 . 1 > T C 3 3
dsp "Insert Normal Data Tape" » Q $ C 3 7 » 42 3 J stP
t r k T C 1 3 J f d f T C 2 3 ! t l i s t
dsp "f i les in printout wil l be erased" 5 stP
dsp "marking files"
trk T C l 3 ? f d f T C 2 3 » n r k l>1013?iirk 1 j TC 6 3+TC 7 3+16




t rk T C 1 3 ? r c f
ell ' CODES*' •'! 0061000> ? rcf TC 3 I, S*» U*
•=tr, + l ! i f M=0»d-3.p "Insert. Reserve Do.to. Tape" • Q*C 371 42 15 1-s-ft! str- 5«to -7
ds P ' Do t. o. Co 1 i ect ed: F i n i shea" J s t P
"SUBROUTINE":
"CODES*": 'btd'(Pl>-j-p2JP<2)2t3*p3;if P3>2tl5-15p3-2tl6->p3
"btd": Pl-»p25 0*p45 f or L=0 to 7»p2ttodl0-»p35 if p3>l»ret le-10
p4+P<3>2tL-=>p45 int (P2''10>->p25riext L5 ret P4
"GETS*":r3+2*r35ret cnpitf<S*Cr3»r3+l3)
"REHflRK":dsp "TflPE IS FULL-press continue1"
dsp "INSERT NEH <NORMflL) DflTfi TftPE";stP
rewJtrk 05dsP "MflRKIHG TRK 0"5nrk 1»20
rewJtrk 15dsp "MflRKING TRK r'.nrk 1>205wait
dsp "INSERT NEW (RESERVE) DflTfi TfiPE"5stP
r-ei...;trk 0?d£P "MARKING TRK @"JMrk 1>20
rewJtrk !5dsp "MARKING TRK l"»nrk l>205wait

















































































































Itslsnttfon ^^ / */» V A. . * t , < •
r-^ TRK / FILE .,_/#" SI^ T / gp . . '
v
 *"• . . . ' . • -
'.' "• .' ••".'
^ . . .
- ' .'"••' "• :.
' '
fi-i', l f "40Qscan period repeatabi lity?tapeflT-FM» t rk l>f ile!5> rewl21880"
wrt &.. 1 • ' • • • . •".; '.:- '.'•*
din CC 25 3? 1C 15 ]> QC70 3> Q$C 50 3 > TC 10 3 ' " ". .:*'*;>>'-"-
dsp "Insert Data Tape"5s tP -';•:..-':. !--:':";' ii
*r:T, "Track rc- r Hata".r0 .'. .. '...•.;--t--'";.;.
er.t "Fi le for In it /Co. 1 Data">r i . . .'. ,-.., •/..•^ v,^
d-iP- "Loadin-? Init/Cal .Do.t>3." ' .. -: :'. :^ .^ :-".
t rk r0? Idf r 1 « CC * ]> 1C * 3? G!C * 3» Q$J TC * 3 " ' - • . • ' '• ••.-:•'-'•-.
frit l » / » " D a t a Date: ">f 26. 0 » 5 x > ''Data Ti:ie: ">fz4.0>wrt 6.1>QE 1 3»QC2 J
fnt l j /« "SMf l Designation: " > 3 x ) 3 2 c 5 w r t 6. 1> S$C 1 >323 . ;-v. •"•'•<-;
fnt 1« "Serial Hunber: " j 5 x » 3 c 5 wrt 6. 1 »Q$C 33>353 '. '-r-:. "'"v ::
fi'it l ? "Tes t Flow Event: " > 3 x » Ic5wr t 6. 1>Q$C3€>36 J . • .". "-'-'.'L.




fi'it l.'/i"Data Tape Ident if ier: "> 14x> 6c> wrt 6. 1»Q$C37»423 . ''..'.'..•'.:
f.'it 1. "Track for Data: " »f 21.8? wrt 6 .1»TC13 '•'•"•:?•?;%"
f.'.t 1« "Init/Cal Data File Number: "»f 10.0;urt 6 .1»TC23 / : '•-•:';/:,•
frtt l.«"3can Data File Nunber: "> f 14.05urt £ » 2 » T [ 3 3 .' "v. v"-^
ff t t lj"Norm/flv^ Scan Data File Number: "» f5 .©> wrt 6 .1>TC43 . . . A ^ v
dsp "Loading Scan Data" . ' ' ' " .-• ' . ' •• . :"
d in S * C T C 6 ] ] f U $ C T C 7 3 3 ; b u f "SCflH"f S*i4; Idf T C 3 3 i S * » W * ' • . • • ' : . •
T10DE'*r0 . ~ ' - • . - ' ' "
ds-r> "Load Sheet 4.3.5-1 <pei ) "»stp • • .- .
pclrrwrt 705? "IP571 i806»3177» 10960"
dsp "fllisn paper using two boxes"
Pit 1. li .35?Pen?Plt 7.46> 19.055plt 10»10»lJs"tP
if r8=i;«o "BUMPER"
"Sf lM": ie6QC63+rj6+rl7
for 1 = 1. to IC63 ; ' f lST '< I ) * r lS5 i f abs< rl3-r!6:^>abs<:rl7-rl6>; rlS^rl?
next 1.5-3%o 35
"BUMPER" :71343*rl6*rl7'
for 1 = 1 to I C 6 J 5 'LINE' (I? I»3»l)*r l8
if abs<rlS-rl6»abs<rl7-rl6)5 rl8*r!7
next I
I-I-IJ rlt+abs<rl7-rl6>*rl7; if r 17-r 1S<3? r!6-*3*r 17
"PLOT scftN PERIODS; COMPUTE MEflu FIND SIGMFI'"::
scl -. IK 63? 1. 1 5 I C 6 3 * r 16-< r 17-r 16) (5-1 >/2. 45-> r 16-K r 17-r 16) < 1 1-5>/2.
in t< IC63 /4 ) - * r l 45 if r!4< 1? I*rl4
fxd OJxax r!6.« r!4> 0> IC6 3> 1 5 yax 9> rl7-r!6.« 2r'l'6-rl7> rl7> 1
1
































































• ••'. • 61:
64-:







 7fu1 *— * •
• .71:
; • ; -£:



























3-Irtod2-^-6; if rO=OJ' f lST»<I)* r7
if ry=15 'LINE' a 5 1 « 3 « r--»r7
r-r6-!-: '7-r f-ri5r- 1- I ; r7?next 1
r2-''r4*r25 f3-'"'r5*ri! 0*rl0*rl 1 5 f or 1 = 1 to IC6 35 IrtOd2-*r9
if r0=05 ' ?hST' a )-r<3-r9»T2+ra l-r9>-*r< 1 l-r9)
if r0=15 «:'LIHE' (I? 1 ? 3 > 1 )-r<3-r9) )t2+r< Il-r9)*r< H-r9)
next I ? pen
for J=l to 25 Jf.od2*rl2;r-''5-rl2>-l + r l35 if r!3=05 I*rl3
rCr<l l - r . t2) / r l3>*r<l l - r l2>5next J
scl 1>3 .5« 1? l l j f xd 251 in e » 8 . 5 » 0 » l l
Pit 2.9.5. 15 Ibl Q * C 1 > 3 2 ]
Pit 3.7.9.5. 15 Ibl Q $ C 3 3 » 3 5 3
fxd 0? P 1 1 5. 3? 9. 5. 1 5 Ibl CC 1 ]
Pit 6 . 4 . 9 . 2 ? 1 5 f x d 15 Ibl Q C 6 5 3 ? " " . I J I C 6 6 3 ? " " » QC 58 3
* xd 2 : P ! • 4 ? 9 . 6 . 1 5 i f rO= 1 5 gt c- " BUMPER MODE "'
ir rO=0' Ibi "SRM MODE"
P!T. 4 . 9 ? 2 . 9 j l 5 f x d 051bl r l tSpl t 5. 02i 2.75- 15 Ibl "+-.3"
Pi- 4 .9>2 .55 .« 15 Ibi rltJPlt 5. 02? 2. 4? 1 5 Ibl "+-.3"
fxd 2?P l t i .2?2.S5? 1 5 Ibl r2?c l l ' PRSSFRIL' <r2? r!6-. 3? r 16+. 3? 5. 7? 2.85)
Pit 6 ? 2 . 3 5 ? l ? l b l r lOJcl l 'PflSSFfllL' < r l0»9?2.9?7.7 i2 .85>
Pit 4 . 2 ? 2 . 5 ? Ulbl r35cl l ' PflSSFRIL' < r3? r!6-.3? r!6+.3? 5.7» 2.5> ' ,
Pit. 6 .2 .5- 15 Ibl r l l?cl l 'PfiSSFRIL' < r 1 1 ? Q- 2. 9? 7. 7? 2. 5> 5 ^3to 71
"BUMPER riOBE": ibl "BUMPER MOLE"
Pir - i . 9 > 2 . 9 ? i « f xd 0?lbl r l6?Plt 5. 92? 2. 75s 1 ? Ibl "+-.8"
,-:• .'4 1=->2.;5- !? Jbl r !6?Plt 5. 02? 2. 4? 1 ? Ibl "+-.S"
fxd i- r--it. 4 . 2 ? 2 . 8 5 ? 1? Ibl r2Jc.il ' PRSSFRIL' < r2? r!6-.S? r!6+. 3? 5.7? 2. 85)
Pit 6 -2 . 35? 1? Ibl rl0?cll ' PflSSFRIL' C r!0» 0? 2. 9? 7. 7? 2.85')
p-it 4. 2? 2. 5? 15 Ibl r3?cll ' PRSSFRIL' < r3? r!6-.S? rl6+.S?5.7>2.5>
fxd 0?P l t 6 ? 3 ? l ? l b l r 4? " FWD" ' . .,:
Pit 6? 7. 8? 1? Ibl r5?" REV
Pit 1.5? 1.5? 15',-xd 4?lbl QC 1 3+QC 2 3-'le4
Pit 2. 1? 1. 25? 15 fxd 0? Ibl S$C36?36 3? " - " > Q $ C 4 3 ? 44 3» " se<t " ? Q [ 3 3
Pit 1.7< 1.05? 1> Ibi "test no. " jQ$C 43 > 44 3
P6n^ 5djp "Finished" ? stp
•'SUBROUTINES"-.
"RST": ret 68743-' LINE' <Pl f 2. 5» 1.5)-' LINE' <P!» 1» 1.5)
"PRSSFR!L":"P"*fl*i if Pl\p2 or Pl>p35 "F"*flf
Pit P 4 ? p 5 ? 1 5 1 b l f i$5 ret
"LlNE":2itf (WSC2P1-1 ? 2pl ]>-34-*p7
0*Pl0?for M=0 to P3-.5 bv .5
p2+M-i"p5? int <P-5>*p6
P6+2 < P6riod2 ) - 1 *R 1 2 5 8< pS^od 1 > ->o 13
i t f C 3$C p7+p 1 2~ 1 . p7+p 123 ) ~*P8 5 shf (. shf f p8 ? ~8 ^  > 8 ) *pS
0*p9j for L=0 to 35p9+2t<3-C>bit <L+Pl3?p8)-i>p95next L
if 16-r(p3-'.5)/'2-l<Pl05Pl0-16t<p3/'.5)*Pl0
Pl0->P?Pl0/5.3064375-»Pll? ret Pil
"MODE": ell ' TELE' < 1 » 2 ) 5 ret b i t ( 5 ? R >
"TELE":_i t f (W$C2Pl - l?2Pl 3>-3->p6
0- tp9?for M=2 to 5? if pH=05onp 4
PM+2(pMwod2)~l-»'P 115 it f <S$C P&+P! l-l?p6+Pll 3)^p7? shf <shf <p7? -8) ? 8)-*p7
0*p8!for L=0 to 7>p8+2t<7-L)bit."CL>p7)*p85next LjpS-^R
256p9+P8-»'p9? next M
i f 256t < M-2 > /2- 1 < p9 5 P9-256t C M-2 > *p9
p9->P5p9.'-5.3064375-»Pl0->T? ret Pl0
•;'i .a '22733














































































OF POOR QUALITY : " IS 32015-004_
• ''fl&P**^




S« Baslgnatlon /^-/ j/jj y ^^^ ^CA*T- -afccaM^rw**
TAPE >«=••/ TRK / PILE //-/7 SHEET -/--OF
'*• . -.'.-:;-•
1: wrt 6.i?rad .. ', ' ' ;"".•'• ••-
2: dii-v flf C 1 3 ' ' ' ; ' ' . :.. "" ..-."'. :'' " ;
3: din K*C2 f3 ]5 "FWD"*K«13 ; "REV"+K«23 . * ^ V-V. :"' "
5 * * 'C ' i ^ j i [ " ^T" i ' ' f c r™T* ' 'C 'O i i " i 3 ' ' i " l *« i ^ * r ^T • • • • • •• P rj t!4 • i' -j1 L -w' J 5 i^. ™ w ' n » ' j ™ y ^- L o j * ** ' * - . .
6: d ' .M C C 2 5 3 r 1C 1? ?» PC 79 3> Q*C 501« TC 103>DC 103 ' . - . . ' -''J ,'* '•-."•• '
7: dsp " Insert 'Data Tape"5stP . ' . • - • ' . . - . / • ' • • . - .
8: ent- "Track for Data"»r0 . .-:'" . •
9: era "File for Init-'Cal Data".«rl . . . . .;''".:.". .:
10: dsp "Loading Init/Cal Data" " ' ' "- ' - '• '" ':;• •'•• - .'•
11: f rk r051df r l > C C * 3 i I C * 3 > Q C * 3 » Q * » T C * 3 - . . : . " ' " '
12: ff-it ! > • - : ? "SMfl Designat ion: " ?3x»32c?wr t 6. 1 «Q$C 1 »323 • •' '/.V .'
13: fnt l -"Serial Number: "» 5x.»3c 5 wrt 6. 1? Q$C33?353 " ' . "- "'
1.4: f f t t l j "Run Number: "> 7x» fl 1 . 45 wrt 6. 1 ?QC 1 3+QC23/U4 . . " ' - \ ' . . - '.
15: fwt l !"Test Flow Event : " n S x * Ic5 wrt 6. 1»Q$C36?363 . .' . " •-.-' , 'V
16: fnt 1> "Sequence Numbers ">f 4. 05 wrt 6. 1»QC33 • ;" - . • ; ' • " * :
17: t|.|T. l»/VData Tape Ident if ier: " 1 14x» 6c> wrt 6. 1»QSC37»423 ' :' " - .
18: fnt 1> "Track for Data: "»f 21.05 wrt 6. I » TCI 3 . - ' ' , ' ' : .'• •
19: frtt l>"Init/Cal Data File Number: ">f 10. 05wrt S . 1 > T C 2 3 . ' . . . "
2'"i: fi-u l«"Scan Data File Number: "»f 14.05 wrt 6.1>TL33 . ' . .
21: "GET DflTfl": - " • • ' • '
22: dirt S $ C T C 6 3 3 » W * C T C 7 3 3 5 b u f "SCftN" »S*» 4? trk TC 1 3
23: dsp "loading SCflN data* f ile" » T C 3 3 5 Idf T C 3 3 » S $ » W $
24: shf (itf (S*Cl»23) j8>nodlS*r0
25: diP "only"»D*C r0-33» "is available"5stP
26: ' MODE' *r485 bit c.'6»R)*r47
27: fmt i,/, "DflTfl USED FOR COMPUTflTIONS : "»8c5wr t 6. l iDfC r0-335 wrt 6
2o«"r i r iT?i^»^ 'A *C* • « L D i J • r v
29: 0-rr3 ^
30: lel0*rl4*rlS5-lel0*r4*rl5*rl95fxd 0
31: for 1=1 to IC63Jdsp "computing means of scan »"•!
3* ^ o ^ ' ^ i ^ * T C T | C r ! ' i ' ' T i ^ ^ > v ^ ^ O* B t * f J * ~ i & ^ C L V X 5 O J i * / ' i w
_ _ . — ^ . — ^ _ _ . _ _ ^ _ . _ , _
— Ho o • i y 1*" i y "* * T&L.&' v i > | r ?o?^ f " ' o
34: if r48=Q;60743-'LINE'a»2.5! '1.5>-'LINE'<I»ls1.5>*rl3
35: if r48=15 'L INE '< I j l i 3 j l> * r l3
37: abs<le6-'f lNGfl '<' IFflRflF' a )>-r27>-»r39
•^ rt • -~t -^ L . < ••> • ••%••*
o o • r*iw^tio*^r*ii
































































• j • .65:




• • • • 2 :
." I 73 '
.'] 74:
- « 1*" •-' •
v:< 76:



























next I • 1-1*1
r 3--' I * r 3 • r22--'' I * r 22
<i + Ihod2>.--2*r44? I-r44*r45
r9/r44*r95 r20.--''r44*r20 5 r23--xr44*r23? r40''r44*r40
r7 /r45-^V7! rl6.'r45-*rl6? r42''r44*r42
2r22*r3!? i f r48=0> r31+r7+r9*r31
1 00 < r 1 4/ r 22- 1 ) * r 34 • 1 ©6 '-. r 1 5x r22- 1 ) * r35
106v r IS. r>2-l>-r36; 100rrl9.-
 ?-22-l>*r37,
for 1 = 1 i <:< I L o 3 « d 2 - P "cor-'iPut in-? si-?rto.s of scan % " > l
r4+-'' ' TELf" s 1 « 6< 7>- r3 »t2*r4
137 19- 'TELE' ', 1 « 4« 5:-*r6
if r48=0? 60743-' LINE' a-2.5!. 1.5)-'LINE» < I » 1> 1.5>*rl3
if r43=-i • .'LINE' ( I? 1 >3> I>*rl3







 ^  K t ~ : ^ - .- 'T ' £ ! li .-. .
r29-K ^i7-le6' riHGP,' <CC b 3>-r23>t2*r29 •'
•gt. o 74
r43-K .-"39-r'42)t2*r43
rS* ^ r^— r7 > T2* rS
rl7-»-(rl3-rl6)t2*rl7
next I < I-l*I
r '% r 2 ^  ••' v I — 1 ) ."' * r 2 3
r,; f 4/1 i-i > •, ->r-4
r v r 1 0- C r44- 1 » * r i 0 5 r < r 2 1 / < r44- 1 ) > * r2 1 5 r C r29/ C r44- 1 > ) * r29
r (. r3/ < r45- 1 » * r3 5 r < r 1 7/ < r45- 1 ) ) * r 1 7
r< r41.--'( r44-l ) >*r41 5 r< r43^< r45-l ) )*r43
diP' "ir.iirt tape R T " ? s t P
trk IJ.ldf 17
" SUBROUTINES":
"flHGfl":fli5-n((2<:pl-CCll 3)+CC 133)--T<4CC 123T2+CC 133t2»*P2
ret p2-at n •; . 5CC 1 3 3/CC 123)
"IFflRi=i":l0+4p2-3*p3; if Pl#li 2itf <H*C 2Pl-3!.2pl-2 3)+4P2-3*P3
CriPi tf C'S$C p3-t-2? Po+3 3)*P4? cp'iPi t f <S$C p3 » P3+1 3)*p5
ret 2T16shf <p-5? 12)+2shf <P4» 1 )+shf <ihf (p4s -15) » 15)-CC 14 3
" IFRRhF" : 2itf <W$C 2pl-l > 2pl 3)-29*P2
CrtPi tf <Sf C P2+2 ? P2+3 3)*p3 5 shf <shf <p3? -15) ? 15)+2shf <p3» 1)*P4
ret p4*2T16shf <cnpitf (S*CP2»P2+1 3) J12)-CC 143
"LlNE":2itf < W f C 2 P l - l j 2pl 3)-34*p7
0*Pl0?tor M=0 to P3-.5 by .5
P2+M*P5? int<p5>*p6
P6+2 ( P6«od2 ) - 1 *P 1 2 j 3 < P5fiod 1 > *P 1 3
i t f < Sf C P7+P 1 2- 1 ? P7+P 1 2 3 ) *r-3 ? i hf ( shf ( P3 « -3 > « 3 ) *PS
0*p9»for L=0 to 35 p9+2t<3-L)b i t (L+Pl 3 ? P3)*p95 next L
16PlO+p9*Pl05 next M ? P l O * R ! i f P4=l ! orip 2
i f 1 6t <p-3.-- . 5 ) .-'2- 1< P 1 0 5 P 1 0- 1 6t •: P3--- . 5 > *P 1 0
PlO^-p!piy.-'5.3064375*Pll? ret Pll
"'MODE " : c 1 1 •' TELE ' < 1 .. 2 ) ? ret b i t (. 5 , R )
" TELE " : 2 i t f ( WJ C 2p 1 - 1 • 2p 1 3 ) -3*p6
0 fp9? fo r M=2 to 5? if pM=0jJrtP 4
pi-lf 2'"pMi'iOci2.>-iTPl 1 5 itf <Sf C r.'6+Pl 1-1 « PO+P! i 3>-p7 j shf f! ihf <P"
I !
452
4: e*pS:*o." LS-? to 7sp8+2t<7-L>bit<L»p7>*p35next L»P8+R
M










t rk i . f i
fur. 31«"4005000 Parameter*tapefiT* rev!21330"
f:it i5" "»z j f o r 1=1 to 155wrt 6. 15next I
*...T. i.,-. "attach to data sheet 4.3.5-2"> 12xsz5wrt 6.1*wrt 6.3
t>r. •,..,;-:<. ' OPERATIONAL PERFORMANCE"5 wrt 6.1
i •••••• ; c .J2.\ • ' i J SN PflRfiMETERS "J w r t . 6 .1
ti'st. i,"SMfl Designation: " > c 3 2 s z 5 w r t 6. 1»Q*C 1 ? 3 2 3
fi-i'v 2s" operation: " j c 6 j z ? i f r47=05urt 6.2> "SME<D"
it r47=i;.,jrt 6.2? "SME<2>" • •
ffit ? , c r? i f r43=05wrt 6.3>"SflM " • • • - . • • • - • •
if . r4S=!Uirt 6. 3> "BUMPER"
-:••-. 1 • "Serial Hufiber: "»c3>24x» "Test Flow Euent:" "»c> "-">c2>
..-. : t. i« .-;x: 33« 35 J j Q*C 36 j 36 3» Q*C 43» 44 3» QC 3 3
:
:.- l:"R-.jn Number: " . 4x j f 11. 4-24x. "Voltages: "»f 5. Is f 6. ljf4.I
.,: v £. i






s " > z 5 w r t 6". 1
T3 T4 T5 . T6 T7 T3
<) <BRDG) <SflM> <SME>
T9'
w r t 6 . 1 . • . ' . . . . , . .
fur l> "de-3 C " » 4 x » 9 f 7 . 1 - -•" •'• •- '; ••
KH-T 6. l J aC533 fQC513»QC543 tQC523 iQCS53 fQC573>QCS63 iQC591 iQCS0 i ' - . . ' • •
»•.•-,•. I,/. "SCflN Pf lRf lMETER<"»f3.05" scans) MEftSURED"»z
f,=a 254x."REQyiREMENT"54x»>>SPECIFICflTION P/FM;wrt 6. lr r44+r45»"wrt 6.2
f.^ iTjJ. '- j"cioci<Wf re<i» HZ"»13x»f3 .0»4x»f8 .0» l f +-"»f 3.0.15x»c3 ' . ' "
wrt 6.1 j r£U r l? r2> 'P/F '<r0»r l - r2>r l + r2> . " '
lii-50-rfS; t i'it 1 tSi "torAue Pulse width* usec"»wrt 6.1 ' .











fl: i^an"> 13x»zJwrt 6.1
-iir. 1> f 7l 1 • 36xj ci? wrt 6. Is r7 i 'P/F '<r7> rli
fut. 2i 10xi" s-i-'lie." ? 12x»z»wrt 6.2
fmt 3» f7 . I? 35xi. cl? wrt 6 .3sr8
fut l.'"bunper B' iiean"» 13x> zi wrt 6.1
fiit 1 • f ?. 1 f 36x> cl 5 wrt 6.1> r9»'P/F* <r9» rl:
w:" 6 .2? ' .< r t 6. 3? r 10
2.9*r24!60743*r25? .2-*r26> f mt !»/ • "active scan t i^es usec"
wrt 6.1 ' .
f fit 1 .< " f wd J ri i n " • 19x 5 f 7.1 j w r t 6. 1» r 14
fu t 2?" M O L X " J 19x»f 7. IJwr t 6 .2>r l5
f nt 3 > " riean " i 13x> f 7.1J w rt 6.3» r 16
fiit AS" 3 i =iiio."« 17x> f 7. 15 wrt 6 .4>r l7
frsr- i i « " r€ -v : rtin" > 19x»f 7. I jwrt 6 .1»r lS
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OF POOR QUALITY 453
C^f *
B -^""
§ & • " ' •
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6.2- .-i ??-...' rt 6 .3 . - r205wr t 6 .4?r21
1? "combine! mean"?f 21 . t >20x?f 5.0? " +- "• f 3. I»4x?c2
6. 1 « r22s r25? r26? 'P/F* ( r22? r25-r26? r25-i-r26>
1 ? " si ^ma " » 1 3x ? f 7 . 1 > £0x > " < " » f 3 . 1 ? 1 1 x ? c2
6,1- :-23? r24« 'P/F' < . r 23?0? r24>
66^1 325 1 4 0 H» r 3 3
i ? " £ c a n Period? usec" ? 9x? f 3. 1 ? 5 x ? f 6. 0? " +- i '?f 3.0? 18x?c2
c . l ? r31? r3£? r 33? 'P/F' ( r31 ? r32-r33? r32+-.r33)
8? fmt I ? / ? "scan rate var? Percent "» 32x? "+-"» f 1.05 wrt 6.1?r33
1> "f wd: fiin"? 18x? f 6.3? 37x?c2? wrt 6. l> r34? 'P/F' <r34?->38? r38>
2?." max"? 18x?f 6. 3? 37x«c2? wrt 6. 2? r35? 'P/F' < r35> -r38? r38)
l f " r e y : min" ? 18x? f 6 .3? 37x?c2? wrt 6. 1? r36? 'P/F' <r36? -r38? r38>
6 .2? r 3 ~ « 'P/F' < r37?- r38» r38)
1«. > "SRM o f f se t<P0 mean)? urad" ? f 8. 2? wrt 6.1?r28
i?«f i ' i t i j . - ? " l i ne start Pulse angular" ? wrt 6.1
1 • "j it, t. fi. PS si-?ma)? urad" ? f 1 1.2?21x? " < " » f 4 .2? 10x? c2
6. 1? rJ:9? .-30? ' P / F » < r 2 9 ? 0 » r 3 0 >
1? ' ' " S R M angle? urad"? wrt 6.1
1 • "f wd: mean" ? 18x? f 6. 05 wrt 6. 1 ? r40
2»" si ?iio."? 1 7 x ? f 6 . 2 j 2 1 x » " < " ? f 1.0? 13x?c2
6.2, r 41? 1? 'P /F '< r41 j0 i 1)
l j ' " reMS mean" ? 18x? f 6.05 wrt 6.1»r42
6 . 2 ? r43- l ? ' P / F ' < r 4 3 ? 0 ? 1)
"COti"" ' . • .
" BUMPER-" : 2, 9+ r 2-' 5 7 1 343* r25 5 . 8-> r26 ! f m t 1 ? / ? " bumpe r t o bumpe r t i me t usec "
!,.. r- T.
t -iT.
f f i t
fmt
fmt

















!• '^'."-j: r-, in" ? 19x? f 7. 1 5 wrt. t " . l«r l4
2 j " iiax " ? 1 9x j f 7 . 1 « w rt 6 . 2 ? r 1 5
3«" mean" ? 13x? f 7. 1 ? wrt 6.3?rl6''
4?" si ?ma" ? 17x?f 7. 1 ? wrt 6 .4? r l7
l ? " ' r e - . - : min" ? 19x» f 7. 15 wrt 6 .1?r l3
6.2? (-195 wr t 6 . 3 ? r 2 0 ? w r t 6 .4?r21
1? "combine: mean" ? f 21. 1 ?20x? f 5 .0? " +- "?f 3. I?4x»c2
6. 1 ? r£2> r25? r26? ' P/F' < r22? r£5-r£6* r£5+r26>
1 . " .^ 4 -aiwii '* • 1 ^ v • ^ 7 1« '^l^v • " < ' M i 4 ? ^ ! 1 « l 1 v « i ~ l 2" A X ?"IU ™ X wXs J T f • 4 7 ^V-*\ " X 7 T w * X ' * * ^ ' w«^*
6. 1 ? r23? r24? ' P/F' ( r23?0? r£4)
36*r3£51.6*r33
l?"scan period? usec"? 9x»f 3. 1 ? 5 x ? f 6.0? " +-"?f 3. 1? 18x?c2
6. 1? r31? r32? r33? ' P/F' < r31? r32-r33? r32+r33)
l ' / ? " £ c a n rate var? Percent ".? wrt 6.1
l ? " f w d : m in "? 18x? f 6.3? 37x?c2? wrt 6 .1?r34
2 > " max"? 1 8 x > f 6 . 3 ? 3 7 x ? c 2 ? w r t 6.2>r35
l? " r *y ! m in"? 18x?f 6.3? 37x? c2? wrt 6. 1? r36
6 . 2 ? r37
T : t ivtt 1 ? — — — — — > s ? t o r I — 1 to l o ? w rt 6 *1? next 1
1? 2/5 wrt 6.1





":"P"*fl*[ 1 ]? i f Pl<p2 or p3<Pl? "F"*fl«C 1 3
















S' ' ' • f-
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i^ - • : pt- L






p : . • f—
W '• 1!t . •" :
-U • ;
f ; ! ; p
S? • • LJ
§•• ' :
DKrtf • :jf.
|r • • '.
1 : ' '"
^ ; u
0: f iir- l.< "aion?(SflM» *nd cal) repeat abil i ty» 15 ta»eflT-FM> t rkl?f i le l9»
1 : <•!'''. 6 .15 r r.d .''.-.
£ : d in K$C 2? 3 3? "FWD"*K*C.l 35 "REV*K*C21. . • " • • " .
3: dif- I'J[ 6» ? 35 "CORR"-'>Df C 1 35 "CORR'-''flVG"->'DJC 2 35 "KiORM"*DSC 3 35 "NORM^flV
4: "Fi-.i-J"^rit-[ " ]i "RflU''flVG"->D*C 6 3
5: di,-. Cri '53- 1C If 3? QC 703>Q*C 50 3iTC 10 3? PC 50 3i DC £23 .: •
6: o/r "insef?. data tope of recent TFE-H"5stP ' . . . - - .
7i *:•.. "t .'-o..;.-- -c-r sriooth coef f s" » rO? t rk' r0 • , . '">
£: er,* " f i le for smooth coef f s" » TC 5 3 . ':
9: dip "Loadin* Smooth Coef fs"51df T C 5 3 » P C * 3 ..
10: t,.|t i,.--, ":,v,ooth in-3 coef f icients-ftLOHE SCflN™lwrt 6.1 . ' •.
11: r '>•<-, I j ' o o e f f s date: "«f z6.0» 5x> "coef f s t imef"'» f z4.05wrt 6.1»PC1
12: tut 1 . . /52X? "order"f Sx> " forward " > 3 x > "reverse" 5 wrt 6.1
13: *,.,-. I» f5 .9»5x i2e l5 .7 ; fop 1=0 to PC 3 35 wrt 6. !•» I > PC 1+43* PC 1+14 35
14: if PC45]=05dSP "smooth coeffs have not computed "5 end
rev 121










15: ff.-,r. l« "data used to generate smoothed coeffs :."»c3!urt ff. 1>D*CPC453-
16: dsp- "Insert Data Tape"5stP . •' ,
1 7 : er.r. "Track f o r Data"»r8 • ' • ' - . - '
13: ent "File for Init/Cal Data"»r l • '.
19: dsp "Loadin-9 Init/Ca.l Data" '• . '
20* * ?"r '05 Idf rl ? CC * 3« 1C * 3> QC * 3 rQ$» TC * 3
21: TiMt. I.?/, "Data Date: " >( z6.0»5x> "Data Time: ">fz4.0;wrt S .1»QC1
22: frit. l»x j "SMf l Desi-?nat ioh: ">3x»32c5 wrt 6. l»Qs§I 1>323
23: f>-,r, 1, "Serial Number: " > 5 x > 3 c 5 wrt S. 1 »Q$C 33*353
24: f.-.t 1» "Run Number:"»7x»f 11.45wrt 6. 1 »QC 1 3+Sf ;2 3^1e4
25: fi-it. 1. "TesT. Flow Event : " > 3 x > lc? wrt 6. !>QfC3>&j363
26: fmt l.« "Sequence Humbert "»f 4.05 wrt 6 . 1 » Q C 3 3
27: f,v,r l ? / j " D a t a Tape Ident if ier: "> 14x> 6c5 wrt 6. 1 >Q$C37?423
23: fiMt. 1. "Track for Data: "ff 21.0? wrt S . 1 » T C 1 3
29: fnt l j"Init/Cal Data File Number: "if 10.05 wnt 6 . 1 > T C 2 3
30: ^f»t lj"Sc.-in Data File Number: " >f 14.05 wrt 6 .1»TC33
31: f./i-. !«"Horh/Rv9 Scan Data File Number: "» f5..i©5 wrt 6 . 1 » T C 4 3
32: .ji,-i S J [ T L 6 ] 3 . « w * C T C 7 3 3 5 b u f "SCfiN" i S*> 4? t rk 1113
33: 4-r l?-?to 36
34: dsp "Dot o. for Computat ion" 5 wait 2000
35: er,T "3=R?U. 4=CORR"» rl 5 if rl<3 or r l>45JmP ff-
36: asp "loading SCflN data- f i le" » TC rl 35 Idf TC ri:3> S$? W$
37: shf < ir.f <Sf C 1 • 2 3) f 3)modl6->ri3
33 : dsp " on i :•- " ? DJC r0-3 ] > " i s ava i 1 ab 1 e " 5 st P '
39: r0-r0i>iod2*r0?dsp D$C r3-3 3.« " is selected"? ste*
dfi: *-,,,t. 1,-jifiTfi USED FOR COMFUTflTIONS = ">8c5w' i?Tt 6. 1 > DJC fO-3 35 wrt
>- r **i V* •















































:. r r3!-- '. ] zr-.r, " P ! or. OPT. < 0=no rn > 1 =<J i f f ) " » r37 • 0* r41
-• - • • • 1 = 1 - :• I C 6 3 5 i f ' I FARft •'•::!. 1C 143) = ' IFflRFiF' (I) 5 1+QCS93
> • : - - • • r T
;,_
 r- j r_.. i_::»r- ;•>;- ,-31 ^ r 32- r33- r 34 * r35-> r 39*r40« f xd 0
tor 1 = 1 t.-i 1C ^ 3-15 Ir'iod2-*rl5»dsp "averaging SflM an^lesj" i" scan"* I
it r4 i=0? 'OFFSET ' ( I )->r!6
:r r*l = l? ' of f - s € t x ' < I )*r 16
455
*rS95 r(33-r29>+' IFflRft' < I j I>*r(33-r29>
< I )->rC34-r29) -
O^I!!:7]-rTjr. S j? int-. IC6]. '-2+.5>-l- i 'DC 1 DJ.im UC 6 3/2J*DC 23
••l^.-Sr 1 3 - r i 7 5 i 'JS-'DC i j-r-Ot1; rS l . -DC 1 3* r315 r32--'DC 1 ]*r32« r39/DC 1 3-*r39
r-.*/Iili-:-rjiJ- ••Vo.-'ii[2 J*r-335 r34, 'Dt23*r345 r35/Dt 2]*r35» r4
"I "T=-[ 4? ]-rr21 •- i 1& + PC 50 3-»r22
d;p "ins eft H^" to .p * "«s tP
trk i: Idf 26
•SUBROUTINES-:
"nMGH':c..rr.- '<2--.Pl-CC 113>+Ct 133>/T(4CC 123t2+CC
'••=-r Oi-oT nf . 5C[ 1 ; ]•• CC 12 3> '
: F h?:-t ' ' • : f:- J 4r- 1- • i - r. •'-. • i f P 1 *f 1 5 2 1 1 f < i-Jf C 2P 1 -3 v2p 1 -2 3 > -
u . . • :« • 2 '. ;' :;. i T '' o -2< fj3 T :• J/^P'4! Ci'iPi f- f ''. Sf C P3« P3+1 ])*K'5
••.-' 2 • • ' . • - ' • • • •' = ::• J2>+2 ; ' - : f fK -4 . 1 )-riht' t s-hf < p 4 ? - 1 5 > > 15)-CC 143
-^P2J if Pl = IC 6 35 p2+2-»p2
j-15)> l5)+2shf
ret c.4»2-riSsht-'rci'iPitf <S*CP2>P2+1 3>5 12>-CC 143
" OFFSET " : » i ,Viod2^PS
CC 2 ]^p2« CC 4 3-*T-'4; p2'-'(p2-P>4>*p3s if
'LIHE'<Pl-Hj2.5. 1.5>*p5;'LIHE
35371 . 4-p5rp 1 1 -r, 13? 30371 . 6-p6*Pl 2! i f r0=6 bf r0=75 i«6QC 6 3Pl l/p7*P 13
5 if
ret P14+P15
" of f set x " : P- 1 wo
' RNGfi f •- ' I FftRFiM ' ( p 1 ) ) +p 1 6
30371. 4-p5* 35 30371. 6-
(-1 )tPS' PRESS' QC 70 3*Pl5
ret P14+P15
••|..IME":2itf <W$C2Pl- l j2pl3>-6
0*Pl05for M=0 to P3-.5 by .5
IFfiRftF' <Pl»*p4
1 1 1 . 5>*P65 60743-p5-p6*p7
> if r6=6 or r0=7> I*6QC6
= IC 6 35if
itf (Sr[ P7-I-P12-1 j P7+P12 3::'^ p:3j shf <shf (PS? -3) • 3)*p8
11 16-T (P3,'. 5) .'2-1 < P 10 5 P 10-16t < p3/. 5) *pt0
r!0-!'?:pl0/5.36B4375-!'Pll> ret Pll
"PRESS": ret it.f <3*C9j 103V100
" I FflRfiM": 2;' i t f < U*C 2P1 -1 > 2p 1 3)+7) -61 •* P2 5 i f P 1 = IC 6 '.
.:rtPitf:35[p2-!-2»p2+33)*p3;shf (shf (p3»-15)s !5)+2shf (p'3« 1>
ret P4+2-ri6shf (ciiPitf (S*[p2*P2+l 3)* 12)-CC 143
cnPi-.f •'.:.*;: pi.- r-2-»-l 37->p3? cciPitf (SfC P2+2* P2+3 3>*P4
2T5sh» f!r3' 1 )-t-2t4shf (shf (p3« -15) < 15>+shf f 'p4< 12)*P5
' IFiiKhM1 vP i>->pe; for M=int.(I[33/2. 1) to 1C 3 35 ' IFHRfi' <P! »-M)*f
t:
r ORIGINAL PAGE ISOF POOR QUALITY
45(
r «..irt *. "c.l on-9<SRM» -3nd cal > r«-peatc.bi 1 i ?. y> 25 t o.PeflT-PFM.« t rk 1 > f i 120> rev 10 1580"f fit 1 • •: i ? '«•:?• 2x • cS « 2x « c7 « 2'x • c 6 ? 2x » c 8 > 2x f cS » 2x > c7 > 2x j c7
2 J f i':* 2 ' f 2 « .-. :. f ~f . 1 • 2 x ? f S . 3 » 2x > f 7 . 3 -. 2x j f 6 . 3 > 2x ? f 3 . 3 j 2x i f'S . 3 » 2x i f 7 . 3 ? 2x » f 7 . 3
r'-v .fi-u 3« " T ^ " « 5el5.3•fr i t . 4 » 5 : - < « c 3 j " f lVERRGE SLOPE* " ? f l 0 . 7 > " rad/seo si^cias " j f 5 . 2 > " urad/sec"dsp "Do.ro. Print s f ? l " 5 c f 9 l icf-9 2>s tP
6: "f-icx RMS '4 corresp MEfl'N":
:"optl": if





3 : 'RNGfl' •:. r5)-r2r4-r3*r65-r€*r27
. 16: ' RNGfl' < r33>*r35 (.' RNGR' ( r35)-rr3)/"TIHEF»<ICS3*2)*r4





.: *'or I-l t.0 i r~3-15dsp "RVERRGIHG SLOPES* scan "«I
•:: v'rlHGtV -. ' IFflftRF' < H )-» RHGR' •:' IFRRR' ( 1, 1) »/' TIMEF' < I )*fl
j: if Iriodi=l»r23+M-2.11*r235B+Cfl-2.11)t2*B
T': if f l -92*wrt 6.3? r23> B> r24> C> R ' '
J .: next. ! 5 wrt 6








wr t 6 . 4 « " f w d " » r 2 C
wrt 6 .4» " rev "> r24> leSC • •• ' . .
wrt 6 _ • ' . . _
if f l-9l=OJ JrlP 5
wrt 6 .1 . "J " j "S f lMPLE"* "MERS/ f lV" * " ">"FWD">"PRRf l - " * "TOTRL"* "LEV-"
wrt 6 . 1? " " , "T IME" * " DEV "»"SIGMfl"»"PROFIL"*"BOLIC"."CORR"»"CORR"
wrt 6.1 > " "» "usec "» "ura'l"> "urad"» "urad"» "urad"» "urad"» "urad"» "urad"
wrt 6. !• •"" ? " r 2 " > " C " * "S "> "E "> "G"» "E+G"> "C-<E+G)"5 wrt 6
for J=l to 1C 143+15 if J=IC143 and QC693=15-9to "SkipSafiPle"
0*r7*rS*r3*r lO>fxd 0




if J=l»0*r25 'RHGR' <' IFRRR' < I ? 1) )*E*-9to "CD"
if J= IC143+1? JTIMEF'(I>*r2; ' f lHGfi '( ' IFflRflF'<I»-*E59to "CD"






i f I f i o d 2 = l ?











r7.''DC 1 3*C; 'PROFILE' a»6« r2>-?E? < 4 / Q C 6 3t2> < r27-r25> r2< r2-QC 6 3>*G
r^:r'?-DC i ]Ct-2>/<:BC 1 3-i»*S;r<:<r9+BC 1 3<E+G>t2.-2<E+G>r7>/DC 1 3>*U
"rev"!
rS/BC 2 3-D; 'PROFILE' <0,8» r2>-»F5 <4'QC6 3t2X r23-r26> r2< r2-QC 6 ]
45
"PRINT": if fl-3l=0;.ifiP- 3
w r t c- . I > J • -1 e6 ri > 1 s eC » 1 eSS •
i.;rt. c.. 2< Ji- Ie6r2
> 1 e6G > 1 e6 < E+G > j 1 e6 < C-E-G > > 1 e6U
1-=6''D-F-H> > le6V'-5 wrt 6
it ass-,u!. .-absf DC 9 3 > 5 U+DC 9 35 J*DC3 J;S+DC 7.3! C-E-G*DC 5 35 < J-l ) 1C 12 3*DC 11 3
17 at-s •, V.' >aos •:. DC 10 3 > 5 V*BC 1 0 3 5 J-?BC 4 ] 5 T-*BC S 35 B-F-H+BC 6 35 < J-1) 1C 12 3-*BC 12 3
•'SkiPiai'it-l5":next J •
if fi.-ni5.for 1 = 1 '* 105 urt 6.3? DC 135 next I
T.-,-. i
 r -. "repeat ibility based on"i cS- "worst case of RMS dev"
•''•;'• 2^ i'.. .- ''iC. scan* " > 16x> "t icie" > 6x> "rfiean" > 3x>" si^via" > 7x» "RtIS" '
?<•> ' • • I • 5xr c 3 » + ' 1 2 . 0« f 20. 0> 3f 16. 2 '
-••-, o . l ) K 4 ; L 2 J > S L 2 3 j lefc 'DC 1 2 3 » U 6 D C 6 3 »
t r ->: 15 Idf 21
' ':i''JEP OUT IKES" •
re- p2-:nrK.5CC133/CC 123)
"IFriRfl": 10+4p2-3*P3;if Pl#l 5 2itf (W*C 2P1-3.. 2P1-2
CCIP i r- * < 55C P3+2 ? P3+3 3 ) ->o4 ? cmp i t f < S$C f»3 5
rot. 2-' ir-; = hf (P'3? 12>+2shf <P4? 1 )+shf (shf <P4»-15> ? 15>-CC 143
11





100: P«5-rPCp5+L3p3tL*P6Jnext L5 ret p6-»-PCp53
161: "TIHEF" :2< itf <W$C2Pl- l»2pl 3)+5)-bl-rp25 if Pl = IC 6 3» p2+2*p2
102 •' C.-IP i t. f (. ?$[ P2 s P2+1 3 > *P3 5 CMP i t f < S$C P2+2 • P2*3 3 > *p4
103: 2;hf •: P^ • 1 '>+shf < shf < P4» -15 > > 15) +2t 1 Sshf ( shf < p3« -12 > > 12> *p5
104: ret <P5-IC 10 3 > - " Q C 5 3+IC 11 3
105: "STOIfi11:10+4p2-3*p45if. Pl#i 5 2itf <W$C2Pl -3? 2
106: "st oi a " :P3+CC14 3*p7
107: shf < shf -'.ci-iPitf <S$[p4? p4+l 3)»-4>»4)+2t l2 int |
108: oil 'STORE'<p5 jp4 )52 t l6 f rc<p7/'2t 16) *p6J ell ' STORE'<p6i P4+2) 5 ret
IXv?: " STORE" : i f P 1 >2t 15-15 P 1 -2t 1-6^R 1
11S: f t i ". c-i'iPP 1 > *Sf C r>2 • P2+13 5 r er .
Ill: " STOI flF": 2 (i t f f, W$C 2P1 -1 .• 2p 13) +3) -61 *P3 5if Pl = I C 6 3 5 i
112: ell ' s t o i a ' < 0 j 0 f p 2 ? p 3 ) J r e t
*242S7
0: f !•!' 1 • " o. i orv? f! SfiM • -?nd ca 1 > repeat o.b i 1 i t y.« 3 51 aPeftT-PFM.-1 rk 1« f i 1 e21 • re'-'?03S0'
-»?, d = r< "Loo-J r.7tft Sheet 4.3.?-3':p83V': jtP
~ J * • ~ • f it •






-I' 3:1 l i * .?•I . l l icsiz 1.3 '2?pen# 1
rsrd£-p "fill-?''! Paper usin? Two Boxes"
"•{pit 1.15..S6jl';ibl "."iPit 7.48»10.04>15lb l "."iplt 10»10* l*Stp
?: d2-P "Plott.inV;0*rl* I*r25 if IC8 3>50i IC8 3/50*r2
la:, for 1 = 1 to 25 for J=0 to 1C 8 3 by r2
; ll." le6rl*rl iprncKrl*i>+Biif rI>B»10+B+B
• in scl -!l0S7G!C S3. K143QC 6 3* -1.6376*2.3956
13 fxd 0ixax 0 * . 2 5 C ! C 6 3 » 0 ? Q C 6 3 5 y a x 0 > . 5 B * - B > B » 4
. Iti
17j "MEfiSURED.-'flVG":
i :f . f o •- K= 1 t. o 2 5 Kmod2* r 15 5 IC 6 ]+K* I
it »i:pen# l?line iplt .62QC 6 3> 1.13BJPlt
20: if K=2; *-::-.# 3? line »Plt . 62QC 6 3? 1.08B5 pit .74QC63. l.QSBiPeni r24-»-r4
2r for J=l to 1C 143+1 ' •
2J it J= IL l -3 and QC693=l i ^ to "Sk ipSampl"
2'V: ' J-l -IL 123^-2?' IFflRfl' a. J)*r5i if J=IC 14 3+1 i »TIt1EF' <I > + r25' IFflRflF' <I)+r5
2-4: ' flHGfl* ( r5!>-< r2r4+'flNGR5




'£k iPS'iiirl ":next Jjp.enJnext K
'SMOOTHED": if r37=l»-9to "Label I1
41
if K=i-;oer-i* 45 line 3>Plt .62QCS3* 1.26BiPlt .74QC63* 1.26B*Peni r23-»r4 -,
if K=2?Pen# 251ine 2»2>Plt .62QC63* 1.17B5 Pit .74QC63* I. ^BiPeni r24+r4 ..
tor J=l ro 1C 14 3+1 . -• ..• . • -r
 r-.> ^'-'
it J=i: i43 and QC693=15-9to "SkipSartP2" ' "• • ' " ' • • • • •--











^d 2? for K=l to 2>Plt 4.3J2.6-.3K*!
Ibl U6DCK+183
pit 5. If 2.6-.3Ki lilbl le6DCK+43»" "» le6DCK+63? " "»U6DCK+33
next K
pit 7.7fi.l i i; if U6DC93<1.75 and le6DC 103<1.755 Ibl "P"5J«P 2
Ibl "F"
pit 2 . 1 » 9 . 5 » lilbl Q«l»32]
Pit 3.5.. 9.5* 15 Ibl Q $ C 3 3 > 3 5 3
fxd 05plt 5.3?9.5*l i lbl C C 1 3
Pi t 6 . 4 * 9 . 3 * l i fxd 15 Ib l Q C 6 3 3 * " " * Q C 6 6 3 > " " * Q C 5 3 3
if . 'MODE' =0* Pit 3. 8* 9.68? lilbl "SflM MODE"; if r36=05 Ibl " -Cnorfial)"
if r 3 6 = i ; i b l " <?nd c a l i b r a t ed ) "
if r36=3?itP
if r37=i;ibl " deviation prof i le"






Ib l Q C 5 5 3 . " " . Q C 5 7 3 . " - | Q [ 5 6 3 » " " . Q C 5 9 3 . " " .0C603
Pit 5 . 2 ? 3 . 6 s l . f x d 3. Ibl l e 3 C C 2 3 > " " . l e 3 C C 4 3
Ibl CCS 3 '
CC'? 3-CC 8 3 '
for 1 = 1 to 35 Pit 2.9-.141.15Ibl CC9-13.next I
70: Pit 2.9-<'.4>. 14. 15 Ibl C C 1 0 3
71: fxd I J fo r 1=1 to 3
72: Pit 1 .9s7.7+.2a- l>> l» lb l le6<'RHGfi'Cr<29+I»-5f lHGfl '<CC5+I 3»
73: next I
74: for 1=4 to 6
75: Pit 3.4.3. l-.2U-4>,i; Ibl Ie6<'fiMGfi' <r<29+I»-'fiMGR' <CC 12-13))
76: next I
77: Pit 3. 4, 7 .5 .1? Ibl Ie6< 'flNGfl' <» IFfiRR' < 1C 6 3. l»-'flNGfl' < C C 6 3»
78: P!T, 6.6.7.5. 1? Ibl "FNB".Plt 7. 6.7. 5. 15 Ibl "REV"
79: Pit 6 .7 .3 .15Ib l "MIDSCfiN OFFSET ANGLES.PHIf .PHIr" j fxd 2
80: Plr. 6.7. l . ls Ibl "near.: ".Pit 6. 5. 7. 1. 1 j Ibl r l7?Plt 7.5.7. 1» 1. Ibl r!8
31:. Pit 6 .6 .3 .151b l "si-groa: " 5 Pit 6. 5s 6. 9. 15 Ibl r!9!plt 7. 5. 6. 9- 1 > Ibl r20
82: Pit 6.6.7.1JIbl "MlDSCflN GROUND CORRECTION"
83: plr. 6 . 6 . 5 . 1 ? Ibl "Mean: ".Pit 6. 5.6. 5. 15 Ibl r21sPlt 7.5.6.5.1. Ibl r22
84: P 1 r. 5, •:;. :-:. 15 f 11 2. 1 b i QC 70 3. " TORR PRESSURE"
85: Pit, S . S . l . l J f x d 2. if r0=8 or r0=9sj«r> 2 • '
86: iti "MiDSCfiN PRESSURE CORRCTION: " . ' PRESS'QC 70 3. "-.urad"
37: csi; 1,2'plt 6. 3. 8. 1, 15 f xd 4 5 1 b l PC 1 3+PC 2 3/U45 csiz 1.3.2
£S: Pi- 5 . 3 . 8 - 1 5 1 b i "do.ta for smoothed profi le : " > D*C PC 45 3-3 3
S9: r •> ? 5.':, o? :: 1 .vl "dota for neiisured/o.^-? profi le : "? ib l D*Cr0+l-3]
90: rjr i. •£. 1. 5. i J f xd •* 5 Ibl CfC 1 3+QC i 3/le4
91: r-i-, 2.1'r 1 .3 .1 . t xd 051bl SfC 36. 36 3. " - " . Q * C 4 3 s 44 3s " se<i " > Q C 3 3
92: pit 1.7. i.05. 1? Ibl "test no. ". Q*C43. 44 3.'". 19 FWD/19 REV SCftH. 75Pts each"
pi t 6.3.1.6.1!Ibl Q C 1 3 5 p e n #
if r36=l o.nd r37=0. l + r37 sdsp "press continue to Plot deivat ion", end
dsp " f i ni shed"j end
"SUBROUTINES":
"flNGfl":asn«2<i>l-CC 11 ])+CC 133>/T<4CC 123t2+CC 133t2»*P2
ret R2-atn(.5CC13 3xCC12 3 >








102 "IFfiRftF":2(itf (W*C'2pl* ls2f>l 3>+3>-61*p2? if Pl = IC 63Jp2+2*p2
103 c.v.p i t v < Sir r. 2+2. P2+3 3 > *P3! shf < s hf < P3» -15 > . 15 > +2shf < P3. 1) *P4
104 ret P4+2 t l6sh fCc r tP i t f<S*CP2.P2+13X>12) -CC143
"PR.OFILE":3+2lp2^p4;p4-t-10«Pl-H)iiod2) + l*p5;0*p6;for L=l to P C P 4 3
p6+P[p5+L3p3tL*p6jnext L.ret P6+PCP53
"TIMEF":2 ' r i t f <W*C2pl -1 .2P l 3)+5>-61->p25 if Pl = IC 6 35 P2+2+P2
c-i-ip i t f < S*C P2. P2+1 3 > ->P3 > CNP i t f < S*C P2+2. P2+3 3 > ^P4
2shf tp4s l>-*-shf (shf < p 4 s - 1 5 > » 15)+2tl6shf <shf <P3>-12). 12>*p5
ret CP5-IC 1 0 3 > / 0 C 5 3 + I C 11 3
"MODE":.:!! •'TELE'< 1. 2>J ret b i t<5 .R>
"PLOT": if abs':!p2»2B> Pen. JIMP 2 ,
113: Pit p i s R 2
114: if fl-?lJ',irt 6.2. "LINE "S.st r<p3) , J. r2. r6
ret , •
"PRESS" : ret i t f •: Sf C 9.103) /100
" TELE " : 2 i t f '• Wf C 2p 1 -1 > 2p 1 3) -34*p6! i f P 1 = IC 6 3 J P6+2*P6
0fp95for M=2 to 5. if pM=0!JiiP 4
Ptl+2 (. prlnod2 > -1 ->P 11! i t f < SIC P6+P11 -1. P6+P11 3 > *p7. shf < shf < p7. -8 > ? 8 > *p7
0-^pSJt 'or L=0 to 7j p8+2t-;7-L>bit (L? Pi
256p9+p8*p9!next M


































TEST REPORT NUMBER: 3907
WORKMANSHIP SINUSOIDAL VIBRATION
OF TH2















REPORT SENT TO: Rubin Schreiner
BLDC: 5 M/S: B110
HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY, CULVER CITY, CA 90230
ENVIRONMENTAL TEST LABORATORY, BLDC 21 M/S MM*.
TELEPHONE: (AREA CODE 213) 391-0711 EXT: 21222










TEST START DATE: 23 January 1981








The SCAN MIRROR ASSEMBLY (SMA) listed above was subjected to work-
manship sinusoidal vibration in che 3 orthogonal axis. The desired
vibration input for each axis was as shovn in the enclosed Test
Request. The actual vibration input is shown in the enclosed on-line
computer plots. The test levels and the durations in each axis are
described in the enclosed Vibration Test Log Sheet which contains
a chronological description of the vibration.
The input vibration test levels were controlled on the power averaged
signal of 4 accelerometers located on the vibration test fixture
near the SMA attachment points as described in the enclosed Accelerc—
mater Instruaentation Sheet.
During the test, the acceleroaeter signals were recorded on magnetic
tape. The type of data and quantities taken are identified in the
enclosed Data Sunaary. With the exceptions noted in tha Data Sumaary
comments, all data are included as part of this report.
The vibration test revealed no evidence of significant degradation.
HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY, CULVER CITY, CA 90230, PHONE: 391-0711
ENVIRONMENTAL TEST TjlWWATnav aiiTinrM/? 11 u/c mi/. PVT. -11 •»•»•» PAGE 1
J/ " •
r ~ ORIGINAL PAGE fS




G RENT FREE USE OF&G9S. FACILITIES
|\' r~ 2.NC RENT FREE U*L_J4
. 1 . PROGRAM f* TE
; J T ~ H E M A T K A P S K A
; • • ' • : ' REQUESTOR TEST TYPE
•V .MAMF Rubin Schreiner D OUAL
| "i _._ _ . . -, L-l &CCLPT
f— '• • \or rone 1 ?l 7 1 ^ \ O EVACt :. V.J«GCODE 7l.[.H n REL
i lU^-ldo S/5T<«F*T-*^P7/^-!0 DSL'SN-INj. ( ^ .M^^, . . * .^ ,,kl...._,r--. 7 Vcr-:--.i'!-r
CONTROL
.. f RECORDING: &LA8STANOAR
j ; ': TTS NO. TYPE
• • • • \ |S — — RECORD ON n TAPE
' . ' • \-i <
'; r TEST DESCRIPTION ADDITIONAL iNSTBuCTi
!
1 . WDr.fLM4.VSHI? 7THHATICK « STKE
•
463
^LUATION DEPARTMENT _-__ -pniiPCT wn 1 S-les, I^T °TENTAL LABORATORY TEST REQUEST NO. |g|3 JO 1
ON TEST REQUEST
COST ACCOUNT- E,^ 0- FM-\1
ST ITEM S/N CLASSIFICATION TAS< NO.
OO<4- &u Qc CS
ENVIRONMENT John F. Laef ..,-; 21 J«n 1961
& SINE JJ^TENG/WEER DATE
D RANDOM 0 ^ ^ffy^A~-*f 2( <^ //
H s-rH > P<WTOUP/S6CT ION HEAD x^ATE ^
D SNOR g
n GUNFIRE a.
;Lr 3 TEST OPERATIONS DATE
gjS'^SFI ^CT._Jf._ .ArCFL'S r^pwBAvG AOCFl'S
r> Q orue a ,. _
v!CN!f OR LOCATIONS:
n ATTACHED
DOSC'LIOGBAPH, no"™?0 n spVc'£tfc'"&v
TLST ENGR.
ON'S ATTACHED O i?«OfOS RFlQU:af Di3
. . -
• ': L "' ' ' "" •"
•11 To bs i»rformed with tha Scan Kirror Aas'y (SKA) nountod as shown in
j Figure 3-1 and with four (li) accelftromatera mounted nssu* the four
•' A- ccraers of tbs Window Fra.-no Fixture. Vibration inpat a» aoaitorad by
:<} V tha control acceleronetefs, shall bo - |g sine sweep from 10 to 2000 5s
^ f at two (2) octaves p«r minute. Tests mayba peffomsd ia any seq-jence
V.| 1 J v;;« of axes desired. Axis definition is shown on Figure 3»1 attached.











































Circular Chart, Dry Bulb Tamparatura
Circular Chart, Wat Bulb Teaparature
Circular Chart,
Data Sheets, Airflow
. . Data Shaeto,
Pages, Accelerometer/ Instrumentation









Photographs for Test Engineer File
Plots, ASD (GVHz vs Hz) Test
?lots, ASD (Dry Run/Buyoff)
Plots, Delta Pressure
Plots, Pressure vs Tiso
Plots, Teaparature vs Time
Plots, Sina Vibratioa (G-pk va Hz)
Plots, Computer
Reels, Magnetic Taps (>j inch wide)
Reels, Magnetic Taps (1 inch wide)
Rolls, Strip Chart (Altitude)*
Rolls, Strip Chart (Temperature)*
...Rolls, Visicordar (6 inch wida)*
Rolls, ?iaicorder (12* inch wide)*
.Lists, Test Equipaeot
. . .-















Maintained in Lab for 30 Days
Maintained in Lab for 30 Days
•
TEST SOPERVISC*:^  ^^ ^
HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY, CULVER CITY, CA 9023S, PHONE: 391-6H1 :"..,,.,..-«- :
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The (oliowtnj test equipments were used to conduce the anvlraaaaatal toat«. Al*
acAsuremcnta *nd readings w«ra taada with laatruraanta wheat accuracy woo verified
by periodic calibration par Individual specification listed In Che Hughes Master
Index (30757-01). All calibration standards aro traceable to the Dotted Status
Bureau of Standards. V
VIBRATION SYSTEKS
J^l20-04625s LING, 269 (28,000 FP*)
C-U1636 : US, T-1000 (13,000 PP)
H-368672 s OD» T-iiOOO (369OCO FP)
H-61026 : Mtt ELECT, C-70 (7000 PP)









HP DIGITAL CONTROL S- SQS B« RA13 -


































120-05170t F.L. HOSZL2Y, 133
H-102203 * P.L. KOSEtEY, IBS
HEWLETT PACKARD, 70338H-193096
H-209962 : F.L. MOSELIY, 133
LOG CONVERTERS
_. G-301397: F.L. HOSELEY, 609
H-1822W: P.L. MOSSLEY, 600
TRUE RMS VOLTMETERS
H-182693: HEWLETT PACKARD, 3600A
H-182694: HEWLETT PACKARD, 320A
H-18677&: HEWLETT PACKARD, 3&OOA
H- 186*75: HEWLETT PACKARD, 3600A
H-186776: HEWLETT PACKARD, 3600A
H- 186 '77. HEVLETT PACKARD, 3600A
H- 19 3016: HEWLETT PACKARD, 360QA
H- 19301 7: HEWLETT PACKARD, 3600A
•193018: HEWLETT PACKARD, 3600A
H- 1969 16: HEWLETT PACKARD, 3600A
H-196917; HEVLETT PACKARD, 3600A
H- 1969 18: HEWLETT PACKARD, 3600A
HACHETIC TAPE RECORDERS
120-06922: SANT5BORNE.2000 (7 Tracks)
U*T20-05182; AMPE5U FR1200 (7 Tracks)
G-005667
 : AX? EX. FR1SOO (16 Troche)
H- 182686 : AMPEX, FR1300 (.14 Tracks!
"~*E- 357900 : Eorieywell "SCO U« Tracks )
VISICOaOERS/OSCILLOCRAPHS
H340086: HOSEYUELL. 1858 f 8")
H360529 : HONETJELL, 1912 (12")
n-iojio'i r.i.. nua^joC.1,
H- 185268: P.L. MOSELEY,
101 i HUGHES AIRCRAFT
102: HUGHES AIRCRAFT
103: HUGHES AIRCRAFT

























H-103i91 • HONErJELL, 906C (6")
H-:81652 : HONEYWELL, 1612 (12")




90230, PHONE: 391-0711 :"«uaM»i":
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TEST REPORT NUMBER: 3908
WORKMANSHIP TEMPERATURE SOAK
OP THE
















REPORT SgNf TO: Rubin Schreiner
BLDC: 5 M/S: B110
HUOHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY, CULVER CITY, CA 90230 • '•
ENVIRONMENTAL TEST LABORATORY, BLDC 21 V/S Ml 14 ; M8J®&iSS i








1 PROGRAM} THEMATIC MAPPERENVIRONMENT: TEMPERATURE SOAR
TEST TYPE: WORKMANSHIP
TEST START DATE* 27 January 1981
TFST END DATE* 28 January 1981
REQUESTOR: Rubin Schreiner










TEST REFERENCE: ", '...^
. . "r . j
L
The SCAN MIRROR ASSEMBLY (SMA) was subjected to workmanship ttssaparaturo
soak conditions. The desired temperature test is described in the
enclosed Test Request. The actual temperature levels and durations are
described ir. tha enclosed Temperature log Sheets which contain a
chronological description- of the tear. •" '• "'•' : :— '
Temperature conditions were controlled by 1 thermocouple located in the
chamber. Seven (7) thermocouples «ere used co monitor temperatures -
during th@ test. Thermocouple readings were taken during tha tast
and temperature tabulations are enclosed. Thermocouple locations
•are described in the enclosed Thermocouple Information Sheet.
All data taken during the test are included as part of this teat report.
ORIGINAL PAGE
Of POOR
HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY, CULVER CITY, CA 90230, PhONEs 391-0711 • j^ g^s
--'- 71377 ...
% • •' • '-
\ c ~
•' : : ORIGINAL PAGE IS PRODUCT I
f OF POOR QUALITY ENVIRD
f
 r CLIMATICS AND T
•i ' ^
' IENT FREE USE OP GOV2\Jf AGILITIES
f *•' i~"3 NO RENT f8FE USE/ V^
>L !KArr. rliL!
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PHOGRA^!"^




ODE | 7 7
cA-i-'Oc "<c
• ' iTfcMP CONTROL METHOD:
r

















''K | A P ^ S M
TtST TYPE
D ACCEPT
, , D EVAL
•^ n REL
477
•VALUATION DEPARTMENT TEST REQUEST i
MMENTAL LABORATORY 9JV
HERMAL VACUUM TEST REQUEST
COST ACCOUNT E330 - FAA- 31
TEST ITEM S/N CLASSIFICATION TAiKNO
1L 1 1 ' -1 °* *« °c °s 1 i 1
ENVIRONMENT John P. Loaf 2Z..^ r i^
TES^^Ngjw^E^ DATE
LT TEMP soak o
 i/^// /^i /&&**~fa/f2£&&d
D TEMP/ALT > X%Ret|P/SECn 'ON HEAD j^ ATE'^ '
D HUMIDITY ° S*~y*S'7' A
D THERVAC g- L^<^^U^S^A J&JLt '$
p •* TEST OPEf-.AT IONS /^ATt
*t
(ncnflue?.a cO^TROir 03 CONTROL T/CL OCATpc.2t2uAj. direction
DAIR
_ 2, . TMFRMOCOUPL
CC»DTC READINGS 0
2 LAE STANDARD (2
AODiTlCNAL INSTRUCT
O-n-n ^ ,^,0.^  Hftr««-'
ES. LOCATED: Q'N Ar,'ACHM£NT E SPECtfiED EY TEST EWG
S: C STRIP CHART RECORDER 5j TDAS
°CMO,.ia) OT"Fa.._
.
iOwe ft-pf AC"P D D .—._.... ._«.„, P«0T05 B^OV^FP
Zy_-H?J(.Tj?.E Sa«LK ?A 3523032-100
Fl»ce tht bagg^j Scan Mirror Ass'y (SMA) ^nit la a te-rpcrature cbsnber.
Install s^^ea'.nJtherraoctmples as designated by the 3.E.I. Rojord these
T.C. 's e-sery.five reiu-jtes oe oftaner during the test. Connect a dry nitrsgea lias





Parge bagjed unit u-ith dry GN2 and set the flov »t appros±ia»tely 2-3 C7K to
aiint'in a slight positive pressure. This flow vill be adjustsd to aaiat&in a
uniform te~per:,V.ye distribution during the test. Condition chamber air tc
-10TC (^M-F). "Ttx P..E.A. will direct reall ebanges in this setting &a roqoired.








Circular Chart, Dry Bulb TaaperaEurg














Photographs for Test Engineer File
Plots, ASD vs Ks) Tast
Plots, ASB (Dry Run/Buyoff)
Plots, Delta Pressure
Plots, Pressure vs Tims
Plots, Tsspsratura vs Tims
Plots, Sice Vibration (C-pk vo H:)
Plots,
Reels, Magaetie Tape (>; inch wide)
Reels, Magnetic Taps (1 inch wide)
Rolls, Strip Chart (Altitude)*
Roll&, Strip Chart (Temperature)*
Rolls, Visicordar (6 inch wide)*
Rolls, Visicorder (12 inch wida)*
Lists, Tast Equipment







Maintained ia Lab for 30 Days
Ma&ntained ia Lab for 30 Days
TEST SUPERVISOR:
HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY, CULVER CITY, CA 90230, PHiONEl 391-0/11
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ORIGINAL PAGE IS 4
f\f POOR QUALITY THERMOCOUPLE INSTRUMENTATION SHOT TR Pag«
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':"" ^onOR QUALITY CLIMATltS TEST LOG SHEET
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CUKATXCS TEST LOG SHEST (CGW'T)




















,__ TR NUMBER I
The fol lowing test equipments ware used Co conduce the envtronmsneal eases. All
faaesurctocnes and raadings wera taade with instruaents whoaa accuracy was -verified
by periodic calibration par individual specification liseed in the Hughes Maaear
Index (30737-01). All callbratiotj standards arc traceable to tha Uaitsd State*
Bureau of Standards.
TESt CHAMBER
G-112371 COHRAD, 4fx4's3' (C-3) 120-02593 : CONRAD, 2tx2'x2%1 (C-9)
H-374480 THEBMO, 4lx4'x6' (C-4) G-112302 ;^ BEMC00 6's6's6' (C-U)ACEEE
H*376265 THEBMO, 4'x4'x6f (C-5) 820-00727 :, BEMCO, S'sS'sS' (C-12)
>C G-112112 BEMCO, S'sb'sd' (C-6) a-065224 : G7C, 22"D x 24"L (HI VAC 2)
G-112111 BEMCO, 7ts8'xl8l (C-7) H-204767 : CVC, 29"D s 48"L (11 VAC 4)
H-043034 HIEATT. 7's7'sl8l (C-8)
EQUIPMENT
Controller, Chamber Altitude
JControliei.-, Chamber Dry Bulb
[Controllar, Chamber Wat Bulb
Controller, Shroud/Plato Temp
Controller, Tempereeur*





Thattaal Data Acquisition System
Racordar, Altituda
Recorder, Dry Bulb Temperature




























PREPARED eyj< 2^^ !3>»<-*=> DATE^>=3=d?/
HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY, CULVER CITY, CA 90230, PHONE:
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of Standard tounting E&f* wzschara, «tc.)
Scan Mirror Aasaatfalv 3533002HOO
SMV 35330Q2"10Q
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Standard irour.tir.-g hardfesara (i.e. nuts/ bolts, scs&fs, washars} as abated
in PQR §E330 (Calvsr City) requires Quality Status prica: to sccaptsnc© into
banded storas. Oiasa parts wara inspact©! par ccsntoactual rscjuirssm'ts v|?csi
reoEipt, howavar, dua to the fiughas System of Corporate buys, tho quality





These parts are inoorporatad into flight hardware and to dJUassotola, rsrcv®





ORIGINAL PAGE 18 50-
OF POOR QUALITY
Tto preclude this problem from recurring and tc insure tha quality ~"
status of tha hardwara in tha present flight units, tha rsnaining ~'
stock in bonded stores will bn roinspsctad to tha appropriata spscd- -|
fication, proparly identified with a status tag, and returned to bonded '-•'< <
stores. —
The nead to replenish any of this stock in bonded stares will
be causa for rainspsction of tha material and attachment of the proper J
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» OTnC* JT5Tt»vCO<» i O,.
n*nm irgct tfxctco
i. N/A
I. VI TUt 0' KV< AllQBl/VAl «CB
Aeceptabilltv of Mirror Not-Confarmino to Dwa Flatness t Scatter MAS 5-24200
117 Cfillf ICUJtftTlQtt tlfcfci K4)l()cCkATU&f M^™
SCAN MIRROR ASSEMBLY 3533002-100 ^___
|l». LOT KO. jia. Off
J«rrprL Scan S/N _005 I 3568899 N/A J 1
t<".rtfftCT OHrwLLi«c*v
Hona I 2 months minimum slip on Fl SHA_delivary
• »" " .7- a r
1. •
Item 1 Scatter: DWG 3568899
Note 19 calls out total integrated hemispherical scatter^ 0.2S. Th§ scatter require-
ment for S/N 005 is 0.352 and out of dwg tolerance. Tha 0.2S dwg specification is
considerably tighter than the Scan Mirror Assembly spssciflcation of l.OS, 1n order
to assure meeting the Assembly specification. A mirror with 0.35S scatter upon
assembly will still mset the 1.05 Assembly Level specification.
Item 2 Flatness: DHS 3568899
Kote 6 calls out surface flatness of 0.25 wava at .6328 micremsters. Mirror measures
v^qritinued)
This mirror has already been raworked and repolished t® corrsct a surface figure
degradation caused by thermal cycling. Additional potHshing runs a very high risk
of breaking through the aickel plating, which would tfean require tha_stripping .the
(continued)
REA j^^j C
Prepared by /^a^g.J^v- M.P. Wirick
. _ . . _ . .__ (fii&fOI





Page 2 ORIGINAL PAGE IS
21 Octobsr 1980
 0F POOR QUALITY
23, Description of Oev1at1on/Waiver continued..
at 0.29 wave at .6328 micrometers. This 0.05 wave degradation from-the call out
specification w1TI not prevent tha mirror from meeting the Assembly specification
5S KTF degradation. (Expected HTF degradation—IS from Static Flatness).
24. Keed for Dev1at1on/Wa1yer continued..
nickel, replatlng, and repoHsMng. Th« schedule slip to accomplish this
rework would be a minimum of two months. Since this mirror Is a pacing Item on
FI SHA, delivery extension on a day for day slip basis of two months will have
considerable cost Impact. Further, replatlng Increases the rlsVof losing the
mirror completely due to braze failure.
t'
{' C
•»p«-*»*-t-«.'7*'C*?'*'-*p^ '^ir***i»<«*'**-s-*-t *»*.^ .*_ ._
ORIGINAL PAGE fS
OF POOR QUALITY
Page 1 of 2
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OH 11 Juno 1980
Hughes Aircraft Company
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10-12 month 1n Fl SKA delivery 1f dlsspero'
None
Mirror is cracked at Flex Pivot area on front surfaos. Crack ls^g.20 inch long
extending 1n from mirror edge. The creek . oxista over cha supporting
"all. By machining a slot 1n the face sheet
(Per HP1-26) crack propagation could be prevented. Reference QASR 241542 and
314687 NCMR 316768 and 275536. In addition there will be a small area~.2 x .05
Inch at the edge which will exceed the flatness requirements (*^.001 deep).
This waiver permits S/N 005 mirror to be rev<orked to- the modification described 1n
the attachment and to precede to completion. RSSB E38 fi(f$?n\?
**-»..* nit PiiPi
If mirror 1s unacceptable, a new mirror for F-l wll? have to ba ordered. This
will result in a severe schedule slip.
REA
Prepared by E. Gossett
s a
^^^
S/N 004 F-l Model
DD, ST. 1694
. . ORIGINAL PAGE IS *»3« 2 of 2 50
OF POOR QUALITY
ROW Continuation W OA4
23. Continued "
Option 1; Ho Rework
*
Crack is in flax area vhich experiences the highest- stress
level the airror will a«e. There ia a ehanea tha crack could
propagate during launch c» Deration. Tliera is a further chance
that a catastrophic failuva could occur. If crack propagation
does not occur performance vill be much like that discussed in
Option 2 except for tha effects of the atop hole.
Option 2; Rework by trachiniog. a slot.
This vill prevent crack propagation. Performance vill ba
affected. The slot uaed to atop the crack vill cause soao light
loos (about 7 x 10-3Z) and vill cause sons scan modulation (about
6 x 10-42). The region around the crack vill not have as such
stiffness as an undamagad mirror and this area vill probably not
hold the surface figure as vail. But this area is usually dis-
torted to oosie degree by the flax pivot mount anyvay. This effect
vill probably be small and vill involve not sore than approximately
of tha mirror area.
Final Acceptance should ba performed after final polish to
insure sufficient stability is achieved in tha region of interest.
Rovork Inotrxietions
Bapair to Variation : Machine
(ELOX per HP1-26) a alot approximately 0.10" vide, deep enough
and long enough (approximately 0.25" and founded at tha end) to
completely remove the crack. Determine part to be free of crack
by Zyglo dye penotrane inspection. •
During replacing, mask back of crack area to prevent
stripping operation from leaching or etching the plating from . •.
underneath.
System performance effects are discussed under Option 2.
ORIGINAL PAGE fs
OF POOR QUALITY
tat <• «4t rat
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«. C8OI VtC./BK. «>.
3569000
Negligible outgassing from non-space qualified polysulfide mat'l
Scan mirror assembly 3533002-100
MO a *M' t* icon' UM3&' .
SAM Electronic Assembly





1 eonth slip on PF SMA delivery
As per attachment "when the outgassing problem with polysuiiidc was identified the
EM SMA had been delivered to SBRC, and the LTM SKA was in assembly". Corrective
action was then taken t^ remove or overcoat the ralnuta quantities of polysulfide
where practical. Sao attached report.
NOTE: HP16-103, Typa 6, polysulfida was on the early versions of tho appsovod
parts oad materials list but has olaca b«oa delated. _
To remove entirely all small quantities of polygulfida rathor than overcoating it
with a non-outgaasing natsrial would require disassembling the SMA, reworking,
reassembling and ratesting. This would causa a sajor schedule slippage and
fb^ ag8tary%urd£n deemed unjustifiable by investigation.
'.SLJ6-3L
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OF POOR QUALITY W070Pago 2 of 6
Use of Polysulflde en SH*. Assy
*
Tha original SMA daslgn called for polysulflda In the following places:
1) At every connactor/harness Interface to serve as & strain relief.
2) In the SHE on Itam 3568972 (Interface Harnass Assy and Cover)
3) In the SAM electronics.Item 3569000
When tha problem with polysulfldo was Identified, the engineering model SKA
had been delivered t<s SBRC and Ufa tost was 1n assembly. Corrective action was
Initiated to remove or overcoat the polysulflde where practical. The following 1s


































Tha polysulflde which renalns on the Life Test, ProtofMght end Flight models 1s
used to tack wires to circuit boards, bond temperatyra sensors, or overcoat screw
threads. Ths following sketches show the assumptions made for estimating the
amount of polysulflde used.









Bonding Tenp Sensors Overcoat Straws
assuming 2 cylindrical tacks par wins the mass per wire 1s
PYol/HIre » 16 gms/1n3 [2(ir/4) (.I)2 (.25)] • .06 grams/wire
tssuralng a disc shaped bond 11ns for ths temp sensor, tha mass 1s
3 216 gms/1n [ir/4 (.25) (.05)] • .04 grams/temp sensor
assuming an annuler cylinder of fnatsrlal to overcoat the screw threads tha msss 1s
16 gais/1n3 [ir/4((.4}2 - (.18)2).10] • .16 grams/screw
On ths SfE thare art 90 wires tacked and 1$ screws overcoated, therefore, tha
total mass 1s
90(.05) + 1S(.16) » 8 grams
On tha SAM tharu are 40 wires tacked, 4 screws ovesrcoatsd, and 1 top sensor bonded,
tha total mass 1s
40(.06) + 4(.16) * 1(.04) • 3 grams
• On the Life Test Model th.:*e 1s a total of 8 * 3 • 11 grams or polysulflde
exposed.
- On the Protofllght and Flight Models there 1s a total of 3 grams of polysulflde
exposed.
^^ORIGINAL PAGEJS
OF POOR QUALITY W070NU/U c ?
Page 4 of 6 ~ *
A contamination analysis of the life test chambar was performed by Dr. Don Smith
after tha Life Test SMA had been In a.-hard vacuum (P<,1 x 10"5 TORR) off & on for
 ; __
several weeks. The results showad m>-trace of polysulflde anywhere 1n the chamber.
As requested by Dr. Predmore of NASA, a spectral analysis of HP16-103, Type VI.
material 1s 1n progress. . ^
***
The absence of polysulflde on tha chamber walls Indicates that any outgasslng
that did occur was contained within ths SHE or SAM electronics box. Recall that the ;
Life Test Model has 24 times the amount of polysulflda than does the Protoflight or
night Model. ").
In addition, any polysulflda that does escape will tend to adhere to ths SKA
cover or the backside of the SKA. The potential problem hers 1s that It may adhere >
to SAM optics and degrade tha SAM signal levels. However, polysulflde doss not have •
an absorption peak near the .8 un wavelength of the SAM emitters and, therefore, H
this 1s not a problem. " ''-1
~i'
Tha only way any polysulflde material could migrate to critical optics 1s . '
through the gap between the scan mirror and the SMA frame. Tha presence of poly-
sulflde In tha SAM elactronlcs 1s rsally not a problem for tha. following reasons: ~]
• . »>
1) There 1s such a minute amount present, «3 grams " r>
2) Ths SMA operational temperature range 1s controlled to 24 £.2°C. Thera 1s •"*
no systan requirement or test plannsd that exceeds these limits 1n vacuum.
3) SAM signal levels will not be affected by the presence of polysulflde J
molecules on the optics.
1
4) Ths source 1s located 1n back of the scan mirror and 1s aimed at the SMA
housing wall. ""
5) Thera 1s experimental evidence that the polysulflde never escapes the
I electronics box. —
| » !-~ :
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Acccpcabllicy of Alccmrte Wirina on Prnceaaor Board
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Scan Mirror Asaambly 3533002-100







DEL by 1 year
11. oetC»i»TiQN OF gt<i»ricn'Mivti
NHB5300-4(3A) does aoc allow use of soldering az juap@ring a wlrs to a
compouenc lead. £CA 467143-5 requires adding ctra juspers; oco front D70-7
Co Jl-12 and another from U70-9 to, Jl-11, on tks procssacr beard. Ic is
raquasesd this alternate wiring method be allowed on ths flight boards
already fabricated.
This aleeroace virisg would prevent scrappage of all tha Processor flight
boards with %11 cho mounted components and voold avoid a one year delay
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To prevent scrsppage of all flight processor boards and to avoid slippage cf trie
delivery schedule for the Protaflight SMA wnich could be a minimum of 12 weeks for






XH3 3300.- (3A) does not provide for the use at Juaper wires or for delating portions
of the conductors on printed circuit boards. £C3 300238 (attached) »nd tC^ -6/161-2
• (attached) require the Addition of several jumpers And cutting of conductors an the ir.-
r. carnal and exterior layers of the processor board. This would need to be incorporsced
an the Pro co flight boards *c cha *«8«nbly lavel And to th« r«cainisg eight bo*ris a: tha
dacail«d board ievol prior Co b«ing bondad to tha board haacsisk. tho rtquostad tl:ar-
I . actons will ba perioraad wl^h pracision drUliag aqui;aant augnactad by 10 powar bore sigh:
aid to accurately position tha cutting tool ov«r tha deaignacod location. A target will
[ b« scribed ovar cha cantar of tha conductor to ba brokan. Conductor width is .013. Tha
1. Conductor in all cues is on the sacond and third layer and is plainly visible wnan back
Lighted by a light cabla. Tha Procoflighc boards will bo xaskod to pracact cccpccants !r:=
dabris. Tha boards will ba sountad in chair handling fixture chroug.-.ouc c.-.asa ooarAtlc-s
Co protect tha boards fros hard surfaces of cl&aping devices. Ravcrk ?l4-r.i-g ::; these
changes will include a reasonable level of detail to fissure the proper handling a.-.c
axacucion of the board aodif icatioa. IZ required, planning =ay b« subaittud to ATQA r«-
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t. riac a' sx*i*Tio*™*i<'i''
Acceptability of jumptr wires c- processor PC boards
Scan Mirror Assembly 3533002-100
Processor Board Assembly






I ' .UO'MJ. II. OTT It. >(CUII*ING 3t»IATIQM/»*iv(>
N/A 10 [7jn, Q«
Delay PF by 4 to 6 weeks
NHB 5300.4(3A) does not allow use of jumper wires on printed circuit boards.
ECR 800634 (attached) shows how the rework'will be accomplished on flight if
this request is approved for the flight boards which are being completed in
fabrication. This rework will cczpiy with procedure DP 5023U.
MtEO 'OB 04VI4TICWMIVCH
The deviation to use a jumper would prevent scrappage of the SME flight
processor boards soon to be delivered from fabrication and would forestall
a slippage of protoflight SMA delivery by 4 to 6 weeks.
RTL." Coon
S/N 001 (Eng Model) and up
T. Van Home /L. i'J
 :- W. Herdi CM6
IT. t>'«OV«L.'OlS«'''"'OVAL
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ACCEPTABILITY OF LEAD TO LEAD SOLDER
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5B3 5300*4 (3A) does not provide for solding a compononc lead to another component lead.
The ECR 800^ 54 is requesting the additional a 0.1 u^ ceramic capactor bo:w«en two existing
resistors R89 & R91. The capactor will be bonded to the board. The attached EO's show
how this change would be accomplished. It is requested this rework ba allowed on the
'light boards which have been fabricated and the two protof light boards in assembly.
Reference Fig. B-3 of DP 5C23U Rev -
*t'r>
i• To prevent schedule^of all the flight torque drive boards 4 co prevent slippage of
Procoflighc SMA schedule.
APPROVALS
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I. Tin.t or atvi*'ion/»ivtft
Acceptability of Jumper Wire on Torque Drive PC Board
Scan Mirror Assembly 3533002-100
i»_~o« M >4«T. M irat' •!>»«.> frtcTIO . -
Electronic Component Assembl'
Torque Drive Boara ;
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TITTFUECT 0*1 ockivcor SCHEDULE
22  tF'CCi 5N LOGISTIC SUPFafiT.
n
II. MSCRIPTIQN OF OCVI«TIOiV«4lvCB
NHB5300.4 (3A) does not allow use of jumper wires on the printed circuit
boards. ECR 800290 (attached) shows the rework as it would be accomplished.
It is requested that this rework be allowed on the 10 flight boards that have
been fabricated.
14. Kits rot)
To prevent slip in delivery of the Protoflight SMA from 2 to 4 weeks
and to prevent scrapping all the flight boards that have been fabricated.
(rrtcriviTT BY szaiti.
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f. I l l L l 0» U l > ' » l '<.••« «»l»l«
i Acceptability of Alternate Wiring on Torqua Dr PC Board
r Scan Mirror Assembly, 3533002-100
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i « 4 > t c i « a j > « . Oi 'CCT <i»i$inc*'io*i
i*. «IOJHOIR« Ot»l*TIO«VO*l«t»
4l. (MCCT ON 0&blv(OT iO«CDU^&
Delay PF-SMA Del by 1 year
or o(vi*TioN/«*i>ia
KHB5300-4(3A) does not allow use of soldering or juspering & viro or component
load co another component lead. ECR 864766 raquasc a capacitor b@ added by soldsring
•: one lead co the lead of R86 and jurpering tha other capacitor locd to the ground
'- ind of R90. It is requas'ted this- altemats wiring aathod be allowed on eha 8
flight boards already fabricated and asaambled.
/Vore:
14. «CtO 10*
This would prevent serappage of all of the Torque Drive flight boards with all mouatsd
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HS236 fc"5Ffr™ in*c-L_Jno»i uct E
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». ITIW P2577
f. TtJT H.M




Scan Mirror Assenblv 3533002-100
jp_ ;f "irf *l"_
ELectironic Cctnponent Assy * «MI *O. M **•! OtitC. '» «fCU"ilG Ctv «IiOK.'e« vt«
Increase Cost Bv $5,000 Ssv 10 weeks
NKB5300.4 (3A) doss not allow use of juniper wires on printed circuit boards.
!TR 800452 (copy attachedf^ shcws how this rework would be accarplishad. It





Tb prevent scrappage of all flight interface boards and to prevent slippage of
the delivery of ths Protofight SMA by 8-10 weeks.
H. »«oOu<mct» t r r t f r ixiTT
S/^T 002 ard UD
^«
\ \
«. OOVCBO<«T 4 C T I V C T Y
f v . • . ' • • " "
[1 ~~ '. • ;-
[ ' KOUEST ret OZVUTIOamiYEB 9tn KWMto MOCI*I*O-ACTI*MV •*.
; tsu iiL'tn~*ta at us rot infm-criaMi 12/19/79
..- ' Hughes Ai rcraf t Co. (SSD) El Segui
' • 4 . D E S i G X A T l C H rO» 3 C V I A T ! 2 * > » A I VCR
1 • 4. ICOCL/TWt t- ••»«. C0e( <• »»». OtHC. «. Ot»'«Ai«» •<
T2TM5?3q 0-02^
'• » f C E C I ' i C A r i O N S A f f t C T I O - T t S T »<.*»
1 rSv»»>A'«f £i H"'° coot SPCC./OQC. «o. UN
5" «. mio«
1. iTtM
L «. '1ST •».... i9. T I T ^ f 0' Oi* I*T ,0^/«AI Vlff
. Acceptability of Jumparing on the Interface
1 Scaa .'-Jirror Assembly 3533CC2-1CO
;
 r Interface Elect Cocp Assy 3568990
1
 Nona
SD C V I 4TICM I I •*! wt*
"*"' ^
 >
-rx]«.«oT r~i"-jo« " ri'«ifc«.
•ATI CO ITtMl A'MCltO
1 JrioNit L— JCAITO 1 luc* 1 1*** L2JJ*0
t. C«A»i: .CS A *l~ ' i3
.wa. coot ^— — ^ orar*-^ . «iv. NOO. so.
82577 ( 3568990 3> ^ 0
Board NAS 5 - 2&200
" °"°' ')I^\ "QT"10"""""""^ '
12 month schedule impact if disapproved
: f -
' t). OtSCK 1 ^T 1 C?« 0? ?iV ATIOH'VAI vCO
r KHB 5300-4(3A) does not allow use. of soldering jumpers to cor.por.esc leads.
J ECR 873533 requests a change to the Interface Board Assembly which adds sir.
Jumpers on the component side of the board. No atch cuts will be necessary.
This deviation is requested for permitting this alternate wiring on the




Thia alternate wiring would prevent scrappago of all flight quality Interfacs
Boards including all Hi-Rel parts vhich are assembled ou the boards. Dasign
change to PC3 is not currently being mads duo to extreme schedule slippage which
would be the result of such a change. ~~'
Q
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». ORABINCS i f f tCTEO
nt^f*
356901G ^
Acceptability of jumper wires on SAM PC Boards
Scan Mirror Assembly
















BfV. NO9. SO. — |
' I
>o. ;J!T«.<:T«o. i ^i<i( iu« ;
NAS5-24200 kl
[Y]»n«)B j~]«Aja» rie»<"eM. ' !
..ga-..^ ,,,,.,,^ ..,^  -^
deliveries by 8 wks i PF-SMA by 4 vJ:
n
ECR826120 (attached) shows the rework accomplished on the Eng. Model SAM. • -,
It is requested that this same rework be allowed on the 10. flight boards which
have already been fabricated. This rework will comply wich pyocedurs DP50234. -1
ORIGINAL PAGE IS
OF POOR QUALITY
14. aCKO '09 3«Vl A
To prevent scrappage of all flight SAM PC Boards and to prevent slippage of
delivery of the Protoflight SMA by from 2 to 4 weeks.
.
.L» Coon
S/N 001 (Enq. Model) and UP
T. VanHorne W. nerd CMO
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PR SERIAL NO. | f'f 33^
•LABEL FIRST CONTINUATION SHEET USED 'A', SECOND 'B', AND SO ON
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